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PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

'Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

.__ r,Safety Hot Blast
'"! '•'-** GIL STOVE,

-Kor-
Uaklng,

Roasting.
Broiling.

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL, AND

Is Positively Non-Explosive.
"Vfo i VPKOVRXENT has added so much io a 
J3I Hour«'fceep»'ni' comfort, especially for 
«u M liner nso. For conwrvutwrip". bee noa*- 
v*. •"'<•-. it IIMK prov.-d itself exuctly adapted. 
Plmits r! mr:Mi wliert- Hi<- nxini IK hmfeil 
\ritb I lit- Hut Blusl oh sinve. < tots 1'4 cents 
por iinar for fuel. Send fJr-a circular.

^I'TJTTT'WTT'V \fTfn f^fli jail a a I Mfu. wU M
JliJOhtflHOtKjrcel, - - Philadelphia. Pa. 

U n.SPKXCK, Salisbury, .Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IK

Country Produce. Poultry,
KfgK, Calves Ac. 

No 140 N. DeL Avenue, - - - PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA CA-gDS. STATEMENT OF
R.R. lx>ngland. T. Win Fountain.

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MER CHANTS
An.l Jobbers of "

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game, EgK*, Fresh Fish, Ac. 

*MN. Delaware A ve.. Philadelphia.
Refer t/> Re-ve*. Parvin 4 Co. Wholesale 

Grwr*. Phll'u. It. J. Alien, Son 4 Co., Oils 
und Alcohul*. PliU'n. J. T. A D. II. Kenney. 
Wholesale Produce. Phtl'n. J. E. Tygert * 
Co., Maiiur«of Star Bone Phospba'.e. Phil's, 
Pa,. and Smyrna. Del. • [MayS-ta-l

OP WICOMICO COUNTY
—FOB TH»—

Year Ending June 8,1880.
State (-f Maryland, Wicomico (Jo., to writ-

Kdward RolxTts. Josliiu Koberl*.

£. Roberts & Bro.,
• —PRODUCE—

Commission Merchants
— AM) HKALEItS IN—

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
23 i .t 2-8 N<irt« \Vliarven.

I'-mM^niiipntSK illclUil. S 
pti.nipily tllle.l.

; orders
May 8-fs.

• Consignments solicited, 
prompt returns made.

Quick rales and 
[Apr.;.4-fe.]

«9~HouHe Established 12 Years.-ea

Hinchman & Son,
Commission MercJiants

AND SHIPPER- OK

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Tern pi u. Pool try and Game.

Nos. 7. 8, 21 and 35 Doric Street Wharf.
Apr 21-f«. Philadelphia.

James Fowell & Sons.
—WHOLESALE—

Commission Dealers in

latsieloi, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.
8 & 10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
, a(ch.20-fs.

Callahan & Benner,
— WIIOLKSALS;—

— Commission Merchants in —

Fresh Fish, Oyster
GAME AND TKKKAPIH,

Nos S * 5 8. Delaware Are. Market, 
Mch. 20-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

A. B. Nalrne, J. K. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

F. A. Pretty man.
"COMMISSION MERCHANT.

And Dealer rn

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Xo. 231 X. Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.
Consignment* of all klmlH of Country Pro 

duce 4oi)cil*xl. Returns will be promptly 
made ax ad vised.

A. E. JONES,
Commission Dealer

—IN-

SiJrr AND PRODUCE,
Xos. 308 4 309 N. Delaware Ave., 

May8-fe. Philadelphia.

At a meeting of the County Commissioners 
of the aforesaid county, held In their office In 
Salisbury, at whlcti were present:

Clement M. Wright, President, 
William H. Coulbown, Treasurer, 
Daniel Hottotoay 
Lerin J. Gale, •' ••" v 
William TuiUey, Commissioners, 

A. J. Wood, Ckrk,
It wua ascertnlned that the lawful and neo- 
euutry expenses of the county for the said 
year, together with certain contingent ex- 
peiiHctt yet to at-crue for the ensuing year, 
were as follnws, to wit :

Circuit Court
Tciodvlne. S 1' clerk's femj 
Sunie book.4 etc for office

State's Attorney.
Toad\ in E S fe«s »a state's attorney

Sheriff and Collector.
Moore Wm S fees as sheriff
.iame con v prls to house correction
Same com for col stkte taxes
Same " " county taxes
Trader J H ex-aherimi fees
same ranv pris to p<?ult«nrlary <ic

1.104 17
170 45

51331

Gravenor BenJ P juror Sept trm 1S79... 
Oordy Wm Sydney " ".-......—
Qordy Levin 8 " ".........-
Goslee Wm J " "........._
G1I1IK Geo B wit grd jry Sept trm 1879. 
GunbyJnoW " ".......
Gillls Geo B wit state Sept trm 1879— . 
Gordy Zeddie " "—.....
Gordy Wm W juror Inqn Sept trm 1879 
Goalee M T " '.......
Graham 8 A attys fees Jny trm 1880— 
Gravenor Jno wit state Mch trm 1880

use Jno L Morris......................—..
Graham S A attys fees mch trm 1880... 
Gordy Clmrles wit grdjary " "..._ 
Gordy BenJ B Juror men, trm 1880.........
Glllis James '• •«.....„.._
Gordy Jno T of Q, " "_..„_. 
Gravenor Clement J juror mch trm '80 
Gordy Wm M tails " " "..._ 
Gordy Wm Pnrnell •' •• "....
Uillls Wm B "
Gale Alice wit tor state mch trm 1880

U&e E 8 Toadvln..................... ... .....
Humphreys Wra J bailiff July trm '79

use Powell B & carey .......................
Huston Solm T wit State July trm 79. 
Hearn Jno A Juror Inq " "..._ 
Humphreys Wm J bailiff Sept trm 19

use H <t Tilghmau.................. .....
Hayuian BenJ'1 Juror Sept trra 1H79..._ 
Humphreys DrEW " ".........
Hitch Robert " "....._..
Hnmhlfn JnoS " ".........
Hoiloway stunton wit grd Jury Hept

trm IS79 ase Ulmnn & Bro...... ........
Hearn Ryus W wltgrdjury Sept tm '79 
Hearn Ixuac J r> " "......-

11 20 
750 
870 
840 
75 

1 07 
160 
1 50 
1 00 
1 00 
8 S3

270
383

75
13 10 
U 00 
13 40 
W SO 
260 
2 *J 
4 00

7 88

500
75

1 00

750
870
7 50
7 50
1080

1 19
87
99

Rider Thos F J altys feesjy tm 1879 ns
Tho H Williams....™. '............„....._ lo no

Reddish John Juror Sept term •' 7 SO 
Reddish John K " " "- 75) 
Robertson James W T " •• 9 60 
Rounds Theodore wit gdjy " 75 
Sara e *' state " 75 
Rider Thorns FJ atty's fees "

nse L R Dorman....._......... .....„..._ lO'OO
Roojnds Arch' wit habeas corpus use

Clnian Bro.. ....... ........................ 8 57

202 70 
12475 
3S6S4 

152821
89 80 

308 20
20 00

P. B. HORNEE,
—Dealer In— »

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21. Foot of Callowhlll St. 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited, 
eive Prompt Attention.

Orders «•!!! re- 
[May 8-fs.]

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merdiant.
301 X. Delaware Avenue; 

Moy.vfs. . Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred Bcnnett. * Edwin Bennett. 
v- Batabllshed 1857.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FKUIS& and PRODUCE
No. lS6WeaC Stieet. 

Goods Shipped to Order. New York.
MayS-fs.

308 South Front Street,
Men. 20-fs. PHTLADKLPHIA.

Same arresting Jno W Turpln
ftame same wltnesw* In ditch oan« 4 80
Same brieks for well l'-> %>

Crier to Court.
Brevrington H J fees ' 92 54
Court Expenses from Jua* 1st,. 1879.

Alkmun Wm J wit state Jny trm '80 75 
Austin Edwurd Ulisjuror Mch " '• 2 SO 
Adklun Kill J " " " 2 SO 
Adams Isaac S " " " 2 50 
Bradley Levin biff July term 1879 use

LR borinan ....„..........„...„.........._ 5 OC
Bnker Arch wit state " 834 
Bounds Jas K Juror Sept term 1879 10 90 
Bailey Theo T ...... H g 60
Brewlneton Wm wit gd Jy Sept trm 79 T5 
Krlltlngham Emory wit gd Jry Sept

trm I.H7H use J 8 Harnblln 1 35 
Brown Thos W wit *d Jy Sept tm 1879 1 23 
Bell J C Juror Inquest - " 100 
Bronawn Jno " " " 1 00 
Bradley Levin " " " •• 100 
BrobawnJno " '• " "100 
Uradley Levin biff habeas corpus use

L R Dorman..................... ............... 10 00
Baker Jno L wit state Jny tm *tw 75 
HurbHge Emory wit state Mch tm '£0 1 69 
Baker Warren " "

use J no L Morris 294 
Paker Hn i too w}t state Mch tm 1880 294 
Bradford. Jno " " "

nse Jno L Morris 262 
Bradford Kva wit state Moh tm 1860 169 
Bailey Joslah - " " tf 78 
Brcwineton Horace '• "

use Br«wj n«U>n 4 Dorman 150 
Bradley Jer nilah wit jdjy Mch tm'80 1 81 
B.ewlngton Horace '• " 75 
Brooks Rev J H B •• •' 75 
Bradley Luclen M " " \ » 
B«lley Lavin Oblff " " 1» «0 
Beunett Wm T Juror •* <* *» 
Brattan Wm B- " '• •• *4 10 
Bame r» •• n H

nse J H Trader 16 00 
Bradley Levin bin Men trm 1880 use

J H Trader ' 30 00 
Brown George wit habeas corpus nse

Humphreys A Tllghman 8 57 
Bailey Levin C biff mch tm 1MO |0 00 
Brown Wm 1 ta'.lsjr " -3 50 liusselsUUIIs " i. M "S ao 
Bailey Stephen" " " 260 
Bennett Turpln " " " 4 80 
Brown Geo W wil for State Mnb trm

1880 use E -f Toadvln......... .............. 11 79
Brown Wm J wit for State Mch trm

1880 nse E S Toadvln.............. ......... 12 15

| 00 
1 00 
J 00

357
10 (H)
5 <X> 
8 00 
833

23 
19 

1 55 
175 

H 00 
18 10

fly us W juror Inq '• 
Haymnn Jerome T '• "..,—.• 
Humphreys Huston " •' 

use Tbos Humphreys „.„,„„,.„......
Humphreys Wm J u ".,... - 
He«rn Ryus W '• *•-.....„
Handy Thomas wit habeas corpus u»«

J H Trader ...................................... 3 57
Horttty Columbus with habeas corpus 

E8 Tottdvln..................... ..... ...... ~
Humphreys W J bailiff habeas corpus 
Hearu Kyus W bailiff Juy trm 1*80.,...,, 
Humphreys Wm J '• "...........
Hojlantl & Cooper atty fees Jny tm 'SO 
Horsey Columbus wit grd Jury mch

trm HWO use E 3 Toadvln................ 1 IB
Handy Thos wit grdju.fy mcb trm 1880 

use E 8 Toadvln.............................. 1
Haddock Ed w wit grd jury mch tmyw 1 
liearn,Coas B . " "......... i
Heath Levin T •' " ".....„.
Howard Wm Jtirot " ".....„..
Hoiloway Anbury " ".......
Humphreys Wm J bailiff mch tm 1880

Jas Cannon................................... 17 50
Hearu Ryus W bailiff mch trm 1880.... 7 50
HltohEzekiel Juror " "..........." 21 10
Humphreys Wra J mcb tm 1880 John

White............... ....„, ...,„..„„....„...... 80 00
Hearn Ryus bailiff mch trm 1880 ........ IK 00
Howard A zarlah B tails Jnror mch tm

1880.............._........... .................. 2 50
Hill Aaron talles Juror mch trm 1888.. U 50 
Hayrnau Jerome T " "«.......- 2 50
Hollotysy Joseph C " "..._..... 250
Hoi loway David Z " "........- 250
Hobbs PeUsr J • " "-.......- 2 50
Humphreys Horatio '» "„,„.„.. 250 
Humphreys Alex •' "...„.,.., 250 
Hoiloway Elijah E " "....,.,..- 2 50
Hean Brlnkley A " "........,. 2 50
Hearn Sml O '• "„...,.,.- 2 50 
Hearn Alfred " '•„......... 8 50
Humphreys Thos B " "........._ 480
Hasting Eli « ".......... 840
Howard Joseph •• "_..._... 4 60 
Hearn Hriukfey " "...—— 2 50 
Holioway Billy H " •'...—— 870 
Hay man Joseph J " "........- 840
Horsey Columbus wit staf* mch tm'80

nse E S Toadvln ............................. 13 09
Handy Thomas wit state mch trim 'SO

use E S Toadvln..... ......................... 13 09
Holland Chas F attys fees...........——... 5 00
Sams " "....-................. - 100 00
HandyJnoH" "n«*C F Hol 

land..................... .....,.„,„.,..,...-. ..... 250 00
Handy Jno H attys fees use E S Toad.

vine................................................... 25 00
2 ao

Same witudjymch term 1880. 
Rlgean Samuel " " •• 
Rlall Jno WJ Juror " »

use Jno L Morris...._........„ .._._.
Robertson Jno EJnror mh tm 18HO...!.!' 
Rounds Wm N " " " 
Rlley Sml M ' " " " '"" 
Rencher Alpbeus •• " •• 
Robertson Ueo W tails '• "•!'.'.. 
Bounds Tho S " " •• 
Reddish Jno F " " •• 
Robertson 8m I W " " •• 
Rlggiu JnoH ..UM 
Round* Arch wit for state " •'•

useE SToadvin.............._.............. IS 90
Roach Wra H wit for state mh tm 1880 500 
Rider Cbas H boarding Jurors " "
Smith EdwdHJur of Inquest Jy tm'79 
Street Thomas " 1? v " 
Street Columbus" •« " " 
Smith Jnojuror sept tin "78 nseJ H 
' Trader.... ............ ........ , . ...
Smith .Ino WofB Juror sept fin 18T9.....7Smith 8ral S * «t fi •> 
Smith Robert H " " •• 
Smith Geo W

I 27 
189

1640 
1260 
17 SO 
1990 
3200 
250 
2 SO 
250 
260 
8 10

8-1 66 
250 
100 
1 00

Larmore Sml..........................._
Tnrpln Ashby nse E S Tcadvln. 
Vlckers C C .... ...__...__..._ .
Willing Jnmcs.......
Winder Revel .........

83
66
33
33

Coniteble Fees.
Bradley Levin nse J H Trader.............
BennettThos W*................................._

SturRls Charles wit gdjy " " 
Sin I Hi Edwd H Juror of Inq «gmtthjnq\v " $ « :::::.Spei.pe Henry D M " •• 
•Smith Wm. D •' •• •• 
Slniras John wit for state Jy tm 1880'"

UseH J Hrewlngton................... .
Smith Peter wit for state mph tm 1880

use-Jno L Morris.... „„ ...„,....',.„
Smith Henry wit gd Jy mch im ftiw 
Smith Thos J " •• •• ••
Smith Sml S tails Juror " " 
Showard Josph "
Stevens Thos M "
Stewart Harriet wit fop state mh tm

7 50
750
750

1020
750
1 43
100
1 00
1 00
100

75

970 
T55 
1 23 
250 
250 
250

1880 use E8 Toadvln«."...:......V.::..«".:i 8 88
Smith Hllllam same useof »ame....... 10 48
Smith Walloon wit for state mh tm '80 3 75 
Steabreaa Thos W Juror " " 1750 
Smith l.ittleton " -

B*e ff ft Dprman..,..,,,..,,..,,,,.,.,.,..,..., is oo 
Trnltt Jno D bolliflFJy tm 1879 use Hum 

phrey Humphreys .......... ...... ..__
Trnltt Jno W wit for state Jy tm 1879....
Twilley Wm Juror on inq Jy tm 1879....
Trader A P •• • " •• " . -2 W 
Turpln Thos J wit " « " . i 15 
Trultt Jno D bailiff sept tm 1879 use 

Humphrey Humphreys

500
1 81
250

use
750
750
900 
7 SO 
750

750
1 19

1

100
100

".*j O JL U**U> iU......... ................. ...

Tnrpln Thos J wit habeas corpus. 
Trnltt Jno Dballlffjy tm 1880 us

/. R. Franklin & Co,
Commlicslon- MerchaoU ,

Froit and Country
BUTTER,

Ponltry, Produce,
NO. 7 SPRUCE ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

W. BYRD PARSONS, with

,-T. W. STAPLER,
— Produce—

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1 12 Sprnce Street, 

\jf ' PHILADELPHIA.
' Consignments of all kind* of pnxlnc* so- 
llclU-d. Prompt returns guaranteed. [Ap. 17)

OFBVKKY DB3CR1PTIOX.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No. iti Washington Street, 

May 8-ftu ; New York.

J. Haver. E. Haver.

, Hoover Bros.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butte/. Eggs, Poultry, Gnme, Small

Fruit Ac.
No. 388 North Water SL, Philadelphia. 

Beturns made Weekly. Cunslgments Solici 
ted. Apr. 10-fs

. W. H. Michael- .
Fraltam) Produce "

CQIOBSSION MECHANT,
; -I»n. Ui Dock Street, (West Side,)

Phlladelphhx
Reference*—Eighth Nat, Bank. Phi I ad'a 

Isaac Jeans A Co., Phi lad'a, N. Helling* A 
Bro.. Phllad'a. . Apr. 10-fs.

J. Kolen. 
Joshua Johnson, with
Haver & Co.,

"* . Successors to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do 
mestic Fruits and Produce 

Generally,
NO. 101 PARK PLACE, 

May 8-fir New York.

. B. L. Brower,
WHOLESALE

Prete (Mission IrciaDt,
Berries, Peaches. Poultry Game. Ch 

Batter. Eggs. Beans. Apples. Potatoen, 
Onions, Ureen and Dried Fruits, and 

•Ilklbdsof Country Produce.
NO. W BARCLAY ST.. 

Bet. Wash. A West 8U- New York. 
MayS-fx

—Prod a

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Butter, ECK*. Pouluy. Game. Lire 

Stock. Fruit, Vegitables, Ac.. 
258 North Water Street.

Philadelphia.Apr. 40-*-

Co.,
— Established 1871,—

O. W. Shalloross ft
OBKBaVaX. FBODUCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ol * SB H. Delaware Avenue. 

Apr. 10-fs. Phllabelphla.

X Bttsby, McCalley kCo.,
Fruit and Produce

|COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SD6. a»7,S10 and »12 N. Water 8u, 

Apr. UMs. PhUaoelpola.
A BBLI ABL£ AGEKT WAMTVD.

- < C_____: ,. ._________
Wm. J). Bobineon,

FrnUand Pcodaoe .. '

C01IBS10!
it* BcpotStreet,

. PbUadaJpbja.
U. DsKOBIPTIOIMOIL.

en, wa

Jos. W. McGlanghlln. with
Joseph Monyea,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS. Ac..

No. 21 Vesey Pier, W. Wash. Market, 
May 8-fs. NEW TORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of
Berries, Peaoliee,

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PBODUCK,
So. 290 Fulton Street. 

Oct. 25-ltm. NEW YORK.

Brown, D« Winter & Brown,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
soiTHi&N m;iT8 m mmm,

Nos. 51 and 6S Fulton Row. 
West Washington Market. Mew York. 

MayS-fB. N ! . .' ' .

Bounds Geo A wit 8laU> Mch trm "80... 
Cordry Jowph wit state July trm "79- 
Crisfleld Jno W attys fees " " 
Cathell Jas EJnror inqnest " " 
Cannon Jas . " " " 
Catlin Oliver F " ' " " 
Cutlin Edwd W " " " 
Colllns Joweph RJuror 0ept Irm 1879.. 
Cathell Jus B Juror Sept trm 1*79 Use H 

A Tilehman........... ......... ...„.,••,,„,„,
Cantwell Ge«i wltgrdjnr Sept trm |8Tfl 

uwt H & THKhman.. ............. -....._...
Covlngton N'< h wU grdjnrtsepptnn 79 

use A Rencher ............... .................
Chatham Clias wit grd Jnr sept trm *79 
Cannon Jas •» •• " " 
Carey GeoT " " " ." 
Culver Winder •' " * ,» ,', ,•»« Chatham Chas " «.--*•'••' 
Cathell Jan K Jnror Inqnest Sep 'tm 79 
Collier iJr L U " •• '• 
Cathell WroH . " " 
CnrtlsRoch wlthbs corpus case ase 8 

FToftdvh e ............._.............. .....
Cant well Jas wit bus corpeas case......
Crawford H N
Cunt well G W wit state Juy trm 1880 

use Uliuan A Bro .......................—
Cooper Jas wit for State Mch trm 1S80 

useJno L. Morris......... . .................
Conaw ay Tub R wit grd Jnr Mcb tm '80 
Conaway Nathl wit xrdJurMch tro '80 
Conawav Win " " 
Cathell Geo WJnror " " 
Covlngton Jas K " " " 
Collier DrLD *• " " 
CooparLambH " " " 
Catfin Dr Wra J tallsjuror " " 
Crawford A J " " •• 
Cannon Jas • " " " 
ColllDB Joseph R " " •' 
Crawlonl HorN - - " 
Coulbonrn Tlios F " " M 
Cooper Harrlson H " " " 
Conaway Tub R " M •• 
Curtls Koch wit state Mcb trm 1880 nse 

E8 Toadvln....... ....... -....— ..—.-.
Curtts Henry wit -State Mch trm 1880 

use E s Toad vin..... ..........................
Cathell Jas K wit Slate Mob Irm 1880... 
Conner Rev J^s •• » "....
Downing Jus H wit state Jny trm ISO 
DuffeyJaa " •• " 
Dashlell Dr W H H " -t 
Downing Minos B juror of Inqnast......
Dasblell Levin J " 
Dickey Jno M " " 
Dennis Eben Juror Sept trm 1879 nse 8 

F Toadvine——..................... ..——
Davls Jesse JarorSept trm 1879. ........
Dashlell Heury J •• "...————.- 
Dorman Levin W - "..._....—— ...
Disharoon Rob wit grd jor Sept tm 19
Dunn Columbus wit grdJnrSept trm

18TV use A Rencher.............. —........
Disbaroon W W wit gd Jnr sept tm T9 
Davls Jno B " *• 
Downing MB" " "~ " 
Donnan Levin RJnror of Inquest- ....
Disbaroon W W wit habs corpus case 
Daahiell Dr W H H 
Disharoon Wm Wind " " 
Disharoon Robt wit State Jny tim '80 
Davls Levin wit State Jny trm 1880 use 

Jno L Morris.....................—— .. -....
DaMilellDrW H H wit grd Jury tm TS 
Dove Miss Jennie •* " " 
Davls Jno B " " " 
DasbieU Caleb RJnror Mch trm 1380... 
Downing Jas W •• " "......

-Dancan JOB tails Juror Mch trm 1880_ 
DavlsJno W " - " 
Dashlell Levin M •• M "

8 88
1 31
833
250
250
1 00
1 00
8 10

7 50 

T5

1 75
75
99
87

1 50
75

1 00
1 00
1 00

28) 
278 
280
1 50

262
1 89
1 47
1 56

12 50
17 80
17 50
21 10
250
250
250
250
250
250

Jonefi James M Juror Inq July tm 1879..
Johnson Jno D " " nse G

R Rider:....,. ........................... .......
Johnson Joshua Jujror InQjUly tan 79

Jnsley Ju.i PJnror Septtrnj 18/9............ 
Ohiisou Jno Djuror Inq Sept trm 79.1. 
oh neon Tbeo P •• "...... ......

Johnson Joshua ." "............_
Jones James M wit habeas corpnrs......
Johnson Amanda wit grd Jury Hept tm 

•7S» use John White...,.-.,.....— .,,.„,„
Jarman Anni»ia« wit grd Jury Sept 

tm '79.............. ,.,..„„..*..„„....... ........
Jackson W H Juror inch trm 1878 .........
Johnson Geo " "...............
Inslcy Geo D tails " "..,.,..., ....
Jolinnon Jonhao " "............ ,
Johnson Pnrnell '• ".„.,..„....
Jester JnoF " "... —— ......
Jones James M wit state ".....-. ......
Kelley Mary E wit inqjuly trm 79. ... 
Kelly Henry wit grd Jury Sept tm 79

.
Kent Irvlng wit grdjnry Sept tm 1879 
Kelly Henry wit state Jany tm 1880.. 
Kent Marion •• " "......_._
Kaylor Major Jnror mch tm 1880.........

ws Wm LJnror luq July trm 1879....
Lucas Edw bulltfTgrd Jury Bept tm '70 
Long Jno Hwlt " * "......„
Lewis Hnllie M wit stole mob tm '80.. 

use J L Morris .................................
Leonard Clara F wit grdjnry mch tm 

H Trader.................. .,.....„

250
250

833

9 84 
30t 
1 39

1880.

Francis McMulkin,
COMMISSIOf, MERCHANT*

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Fruit and Country Produce,

IS Produce Ave. and 84 Merchant's Rowe, W. 
Washington Market. .

Mayft-fa, New York.

Downing
Darby Wm T
Donoho Wm F
Dasbiell Henry J
DyxaaJiis
Dorman L R tails JurorNMch tm
Dashlell Orlando '• "....„...—
Dasblell Di W H H wt state Moh tm *88
Dashamon Wm W " " "
Dashlell H H " " "
Dashiell Caleb BT " " •••
DorXanJno " " "Evans Wm 8 Jnror Inqnest July tm T9
Evans John juror Sept trm 1879 nse P

Blrekbead A Caroy....................
Evans 8 H Jnror Inquest Sept tm I 
Evans Jno wit State Jny trm 1880 nse

Ulman Bro...................................—
Bill nnworth H UUsJnror Moh tan •» 
Encllah Cornelias " "———— 
Ellacood Robert D " H ~.,_.- 
BvaasSaml H •• "..._.,..,_ 
Farlow Wm E wit state July tin l*r»_ 
Fooks Jonj •• •• «„
Farrington W H Jnror Inq Julyjm 79 
Farlow Billy H Juror Bept trm

100
100
1 00

1020
758
750
750

75

1 75 
1 07 
1 S5

rix
3U 
922 
222

75

982
1 11

75
I 55 

15 W 
14 00 
250 
250 
2 50 
250 
250 
2 
250 
1 50 
260

8
888 
80»
22] 
1 9*
764
1 00

76 
260 
250 
S60 
250 
I S3

260

FToadTfne......... .............. „.....„ ..... I 40

BOYOE. 
WHOLE8ALBEBODUCE

W. tfaah, Markst, Nsw

Foskey Daniel H juror Sept trm 1879.. 
Freeny Jean J wit grdjnry Sept tm 79 FartowJnoW * " "_ 
Kooka Merrl] H Juror itq Sept tm 7t_ 
Fooks Levin W M » •• 
Ftgs* JeMe wit state Mob tm 1880 u^ 

Jsto L Morris..._.....__ .,___.... 
Farlow Jno W wit grdjnry Mh Un t* Fnrbnsh Wm A *«'*.. -.-'-..- 
Freeny Elijah iaror " « ".— 
Fartow BlUyH tails juror Mob Cm *•
Fooks Sainl H " ' ••' 'ZZI 
Foskey DnlH "• " "•—•• 
Freeny Thos B " ' " 
Freeny JnoO " " 
Fletcher RaAhe A wit State Mch

laSOnaeB 8 Toadvln 
Freeny Jas Owtt state

8 40 
I 15

' I 65 
IS 10

260

Llovd Jose wit grU Jury mch tm 18NO.. 
Llovd Mltchell l1 "»...™....
I^rikford Arnold " "———. 
Lynch William " "....,..,....
Lucus Kdwsrd bailiff mch tm 1880 ......
Leonard Gw> of B juror " ".........
Lankford Wm T tails Juror " ".........
Lowe James W " "......„.
Moore Benja E wit Inq July trm 1879.,, 
Malone Alex PJurorSept trm 1879......
Malone Simeon " '•......_..
Messlck Ixoac F " "......—
MItcheli James H " "......_..
Messlck Geo W - "...—— 
Moore James E " "......_._
Mills Wm W wit grd Jury Sept tm TV. 
MilUThad " ^....^..._.
Mills WiaW ' » - "_.—.-.. 
Moore Wm 8 ' •"•'• "........._..
Mills Wm W wit state
Mills Annie " "....„..._..
Mills Thud " ",.,.„-,,.» 
Malone I-emuol atty » fees Sept inn 79 
Messlck Oeo W Juror Inn Sept tm 187ff 
MadUoxMarv E wit for state " "., 
Mer*lllster Miss Annie " "....,.
Moore Solomon R wit grd Jury Sept tm 

1879 u*e F C Todd.............. ............
Moddox Mary E wit grd jnry sept tm 79 
Mooie Oeo '- " •*......
Marshall Wm juror mch tm 1880.........
Messlck Benja K " "....._..
Maione TheoD " •'.........
Malpne Alex P •• "....._.
Moo'ro Benja E " ".....—
Mltohell Wm W tails » " 

use S P Toadvine.., .„„„„„„„„„.„..„
Messlck Affra D •• f—,„.
McCalllster BE " •'.._**.
Moore Jno W " H.....^,
Ml Us Oeo W " ••„.-•..
Moore Vincent " M_..^...
Mllte Edwd Q M "___
Malone Robort " " ".........
Mdrrls Thos C " ".....„..
Moore James tails juror meb tm 1880...
Morris Wm P '• - _ ".....„_.
Mltchetl Robert C " "...——
Nock L H " "...—., 
Newton Levin B " " use 8 

F

250
250
833
1 00
100
1 00
333

1 66

155 
1X30 
12 80 
3600
250 

30 00
9 60 
1221

1 11

75
87
75
75

3000

260
1 00
750
75

1 9

1 58
2 78

95
1 55
1 47

.1260
17 50
2 50
2 60

1 11
7 50
840
7 50
1120
7 50
8 40
1 19
1 19
1 07
75

1 V>
115
1 15

10 00
1 00
1 50
75

79
75

1 65
2780
21 10
17 50
1750
1990

9 SO 
8600 
260 
260 
150 
260 
260 
250 
250 
8 40 
S 10 
250
260

Turpln Ashby wit gdjly mch tm 1880 
use E S Toadvln ...........................

Trultt Isaac J wit gd (y mb tm 1880. 
Twilley ileqrge Q *• " f ti ...^ 
Twilley Jno H juror mh term 1890......
Trailer Joshua
Trultt Jno D bailiff " » 

Jno LMonls ...........................
Same for same use of J H Trader .

nse

Todd Freuk C Jnror Kept tm 
Taylor Hiram W '• ••

Wm Howard............-..................™..
Taylor Oeorge H Juror sept tm 187».....
Trader Joseph E " " " ... .
Trader Thos A " " " nse

Thos Humphreys...._....... . . ..
Taylor Anth M wit gdjy sept tm 1879 
Same wltfomtate •• ••
Twlller OeoCwUgdJy (• n 
Tmitt JnoOwKfoVB.l!ate •• « 
Tllg^man Oeorge •• •' M 
Trader Thomag A Jnr of Inq sept tm 79 
Trader Wm A *' " " " 
.Trader A P " t( • »« » 
Tarr Charles E " '• <> '•

use Ulman Bro..._............_. i 00
Trultt JarnesTJnrorofinqsepttm 79 100 
Trader JH " •• " •• j oo 
Turpln Ashby wit habeas corpus use of

>.E8Toadvin...................................... 3 57
corpus..... 2 88

188Q

75

1 15
165
155

16 40
1250

1500

2 60Thoroogbgood Wm M " " " 2 50 
Taylor Wm H " ••.' " 1270 
Tllghman Oeo tails •' " " 100 
Taylor Thos B " " « •• 350 
Taylor Hirum W tails " <• "400 
Taylor George H " •' « » a 50 
Twllloy Joslah " " " •• 4 oo 
Travers Oeo AD" '• H " 2 60 
Turpln Ashby wit for state " "

useES Toadvin......_..................... 1309
Trnltt James T wit for slate mh tm '80 8 25 
Trnltt R K •• • " •• 8 25 
Todd F C " " •• g 25 
Turpln Mrs Thos J •• •• 9 22
Tnrpin Miss May " " 9 22
Ulman Bro boarding jurors " 11360 
Same ice for the court " 3 00
Venables Richard Juror snpttm 1879... 990 
Vincent Jno W •• " •• ._ 7 go 
Vincent James 8 wit gdjy sep tm 1879 99 
Venables Rlchd tails Jur mh tm 1880 460 
Veiiables James A " '• " 30 00 
Wells Jesse Twit for state Jy tm 1879 181 
Well* James " " «' •« l 81 
Warren Wm H Jnror of Jno" >• 8 K 
WlUlaiuHOeorgeH " " " 1 Ot 
Wilnon JnoH " " •' l 00 
Wright Levin E " septtm " 10 2C 
WhlUKInxV ' » » 7 7(1 
Waller EM " '• K 4C 
Woodcock \ W " " " 7 50 
Walter Robert " «• •• 13 5« 
Walter Thos J •' •• " -• 18 X 
White Noah W " " •••«. 750 
White Arch wit gd Jry •• "

n»e Ulman Bro........ ...................... 73
Williams James wit gd jry sep tm 1879

use Wm S Moore.,.,,,...—..„„„„...... 87
Waller Wm Juror of iuq sep tm 1879 100 
Warren Wm H " " l 00 
Williams Thos Hjur Inq " " lob 
White Arch wit for state Jy tm 1800 nse

Ulman Bro...- ............................... 75
Webb Wra wit for state mcb tm 1830

use Jno L Morris........................... 278
White Fred wit for slate mch tm 1880 150 
White King V " « " l« 
Wilson Marcellns " " l SI 
Wilson Sydney " "

nse J H Trader,..,...,

455 
7 10 

Downing M B................................. _......_ 30 60
Ulsharoon Robert use E E Jackson 4co 17 90 
Hearn Ryns W....._.......„....................... 3 00
8am«.....,......._„....._......„........„ „.._.. . 850
Heath Levin F......._......_....____ 13 35
Kennerly James H._........................... 798
Long Jno H nse E E Jackson A Co........ 18 S5
Same cary prls house refuge nse T H

Williams............................ ............... 40 00
Same carry prls bouse correction nse

ThosH Williams............................. 15500
Morris BenJ S....................— .................. 300
Rounds Tbos S.............................;.:.._.._ 4 40

Taxes paid in Error.
Elllott Oeo W...._ .................._..„........._ 282
Oordy Elijah M _.__.... „...____... 0 17
Jones Dr O Paul........._._. ............ _.... l 03
Ruark Cnpt Wm M............_.......,,. ia 37Ridero R....,...,, .,...,,,.........,,,,,.,:..:..:".': a-w
film ins Manta J............. ..^........ ..„.;...... I is
Twilley Oeo C..... ................................... H 87
Williams Mary E ..........__.................. 2940

Begistratoo Officers, Ac-
Alien Wm P.......,,,..-...,......-............._.. 96 00
Brewing Wm L nse Wm 8 Oordy.._... 44 00
Den ton Wm use Insley & Bro............... 4460
Farlow Billy F..............-._.__...............^ 3800
Jones Sml B D............ .._.,........„..........,. 43 00
Morris Tho O..........,,..........,.,.^....,.,,,,, _ 86 oo
Smith John H....................._....._^'.,'... 43 OO
Taylor Tho B........................ _...._.. 3900
White King V................................. . 34 00
Wolles E L.............. ^....-..............„..„..'." 36 00
kft.T« James-......,,. .^..... „..,.„.„..„..,.. 3 00
Malone Alex P...........,,,,.....-,......,....,...... 5 00

Election Expenses.
Adklns Rider indge......,,,..,..,
Alien Jos SO " » ...............
Adklns E 8 " .................'.;.'...„
Bennett Ebeji T '•' .,..._...._............
BnrbageJnoH " _....„.....
Bnssels Olllls " .........._; .'„.....".
Burford Edward M ......•„,,„...
Bennett Sml W clerk 1877 <* l«n"..'.. 
Collier Jno F Judge....-.....™.........
Caulk Jno H clerk«._ ...._.'.._..;
Covlngton JnoF ^ ................
C«rdry Geo H

Smith Littleton U bid 8bps Point bdg
use Dolaney 4 Sons .......... ............ 2500

Smith Charles V bldg Sbps Point bdg
nseTH Williams.......:....... ........... 2500

Smith L 8 H bdg use R H Smith-.._.. 88 47 
TllghmanMHbdglng use CF Holland 6398 
Taylor R L land nse co ad.................... 12 60
Truitt E S bridging Ac............™.....-..... 10 83
Trultt Silos J bridging ...............___ 4 74
Twilley Wm bridging and work......... 47 61
Vincent Jno W work and bdg...._....._ 12 92
West Jas H bid bdg Aydelotts bch_... 25 00 
Waller Jesae wk co rd use Dnlaney A

260 
3 12 

7394 
21 63

812 
250 
20 S3 
39 29 
63 04 
II OH 

79 
6 25 

21 90 
38 99

White Thos wk co rd nse W 8 Moore- 
White T W H bridging....................—
•WalslonEQ " __..........„......._.
Wrensbaw Thos wk co rd use Hum A 

TllgbipaB............ „„„.......-...........
Waliar Wm dllchlng_._....._._......._._
Williams I 8bridging................... ...^
Williams Mary E bridging............
White HJ •"......_.......
White Thos WH " ..........._.
Whit* King V.nails.............................
Wimbrow Jno T bdg and work-........._
WrlgbtC M bridging..............™..
West Jas H " ..._......._...._

Surveying and Building Boads.
Andenon H W bid 4th sec co rd 9 dist 46 50
Brlnkler A Hearn" 7th " " 7 "_. 100 oo 
Same bid same nse S P Toadvine ........ 40 00
Bame bid 5th seo 7th dist nub to order 124 00 
Brown Win I ex co rd 5th dist............. 2 iO
Cannou Jas and S A Jones drag co rd 

7th dist uoe T W H White....—..—.-
Crawlord H N survej

Evans Albert J 2...—....._................„.. m
Elllott Daniel J 1...................__ _ 25
Elliott Jas H 20... ........_............„.. ....„" 5 oo
Ellis Jno H S~:....................__.„..._._.. 75
Freeny A Sbeppart70.._...™ _...__„ 17 50
Ooslee Jno H 1........„_...........__^..._... 25
Oordy B Bl...... ...................._._..„_._ 25
Hearn Geo W of Thos 9............_....... 2 25
Humpnreys Win J 8...__,...„.._. ..... 75
Humphreys Wm R 3..........—........... 75
Humphreys Fountain B4...—.-.......„ l 00
Huston Samuel J1............................_ 26
Haddock Edward 4..........™......._......_ j oo
Hoiloway Jno W 8............ ......_,...„.. 3 io
Jones Wm 4..............™...................._... j 00
Jones W-m H S....*-........................-........ 75
Jones Jno Wl.....-....._.............._......__ §
Laws 4 Hamblln 112........................_.. 28 25
Llvlngston B P nu.._.._:......_._......_.. 25
Lloyd Mltchell 2.............________ •» 50
Lowe Jno L <'....................™_....._. i so
Laws 4 Hamblin 7................... .....'.".... i 75
MathewsWmH I................................. 25
Morris Jno L 2..............._..._... sn
Mltchell Joa W 6 nse 8 F Toadvine..... 1 50
Mltchell Wml use " •• ... 25
Morris Wm R 5............_..................... l 25

,S

50 00
«8 00Crawlord H N surveying <tc... _ ........

Cooper W H H bdg 1 seo co rd 7 dist... 275 00 
Dorman Wm E bid 3 sec co rd 7th dist

subj to order................ .................. 365 00
Fook'lj Samuel H ex co rd 8th dlst_...... 4 00
Gordy Jno T bid new co rd 5th dist...... 60 t»
German Geo W bid ]A new co rd 9lh

dial us» Cannon & 8on». ........ ....... 19 50
Gordy Levin 8 ex on rd &i dist............. 4 00
Hastings Jno E }$ bid 1 sec cord 9 dist I960 
Johnson Joslab "„" 3 " •• "

use J H Trade"................ ........... _ 20 00

DashlellBenJR 
Dennis Dal W
Foqki Jqiia(han J

9 00
600
8 00
9 00 
600 
600 
600 
9 00 
9 «0 
3 00 
3 00 
ft 00 
5 00 
5 00

Judge,,,,,,,..,,,,,..,...... 9 00clerk..:..... .........„.„._ a 00
" ,„„..„...........,.._ 600

Judge........................... a oo

_..... 
use G R Rider...'

Oordy Lev! D 
Gordy BenJ B 
Gravenor Uriah T
Howard Robert
Hitch Geo W
Hearn BenJ G
HollowayDnlJ
Hobbs Peter J ........... _
Hoiloway Wm A " ........... ..............."
Howard Robert house for election......
Johnson Purnell of P Judge.... _ ........
Jones AH '»........
Jackson Sml M olerk.,..,. .,„... ..I...,,,,"
Kibble Gea W lodge.......... _ „.. _
Kent Irking clerk.,,,,,,.,... _ ,. .......
Lowe James W Judge,,,,,. „...,.„.....„...
Moore Jno W " ...........................
Malone SjDioon P •• ............ ........ .
Mtaalok B F clerk............................
££.', i! 1" J w i adse nse Jas E Cathell Phillips JOB A " ................ .
SSITf, "enry D clerK.,.,,,.,,,,, —— .:........ 8 00
PhIIHp«Jam.es A " ...i,......~. .„... _.... 300
Rlley James D Judge...................... ... 6 oo
Robertson Jno £ " .............„.„,.....,„ 3 00
Smith Stansbnry W olark... ...,„.„....., _ 6 00
Taylor Wm house for lleotlon ase L R

Dorman............ ........................„.„...._ 5 oo
Tqrner N P Jr judge use HATllghma.n 6 00 
Taylor GI11UT " .........._..„."„........ 800
Turpln Jno W clerk............ ........... e 00
TIlg.imanMH " use c F Holland...... 600
Venables James A Judge............ ........ ... 6 00
VlncontJnoW " ..................... 600
Venables A G clerk use B A Dorman..... 8 00

800

900 
8 00 
6 00 
9 00 
6 00 
600 
3 OO 
3 00 
3 50
300 
300 
6 00 
3 oo 
3 oo
600 
a 00 
300 
8 00 
6 00 
a 00

Parsons M A bid 2 sec co rd 9 dist-....-
Perdue Jas B ex on co rd 5th dist.....—
PryorWmP, f "8th "....._
Pryor T H chain canler.......................
Parsons Oeo W dum co rd 9th dist .....
Taylor Orlan W % bid 4 sec co rd 9 dis 
Turner N P Jr bUT5th sec co rd 9th dis 

use H W Anderson.................. ........
Vincent A L pioneer......................_...
White £ Ooslee bid 2nd sec co rd 7 dist

subj to order.......___.,..„.„............. 149 00
Ferries,

Elllott & PhlUlps Ukeep White Hav 
en ferry use J 3 Elllott................. 112 00

Griffith Covlngton U keep Sharptown 
ferry vse J H Smith........................

100 00
200
4 00
2 00

50 00
20 00
34 60
200

Crawford Henry house for election.......'.. _„ - ... _...._... . ....
Coulbonrn Tho K " " ......... 500 ferry vse J H Smith........................ 1624

Same keep % same subj to order........ 46 13
Moore Mno W keep, Wetlpquin ferrr

use J H Elllott.............................— 60 00
Same keep same nse B A Dorman....... 15 00
Same keejpaaifraseTirstejtii Bro........ 25 00
WeaUwjrfyA-GriffithJi keep**Mesu)a 

^-ferry gnbj to order..............._^. .>•,>. 100 60
Pollltt Anthony keep Upper ferry use

M V Pollitt...............T.:.r................. 17TO
Bacon Jno H shells Vienna causeway 125 00 
Benson Jot) W posts and hooks Sharp 9 00
Elllott JasH merchandise.....-......™.. 4586
Same " " ................. 2 36
Ooslee Jno boat for Upper ferry....... 6 00
Insley * Bro rope for Wetlpqnln ferry A 40 
Pollltt Anthony lum for oars use M V

Pollltt...——.................................... 2 00
Taylor A W plastering ferry house...... 4 25
Schr Cadi A owners shells Upper ferry 60 00
White Jas C boat oars— ............... ....... 200
Wheatley A Griffith rep boats oar 

locks Ac .............................. _ . .......

6 00
609

50 12
20 46

Walnwrtght Wash wltgdjy mh tm '80 
Whius Kran kiln H Juror "

use Jno L Morris............................
West Jaines H Juior mh tm 1880.........
WardWm Freeny "•' " •« ........
Williams Isaac " " " ..._ 
Wood Ch«a K " " " ...._
Wroten David 8 " " u ...._.
WIngate Jno W tails Jnr " " _.__ 
Walter Levin AH"- " " ..._. 
WsllerOeo " - *«..•». ...„„
Williams Isaac T " , „.",' •• ...._
vrilllnR James R - ' >''"•«_.......
White Ebenezer « ' >*•;>•• ..—„. 
Walter Thomas J *

O'Neal Mike wit grd Jury Sept lm 79. 
Owens Robert wit state mch tm "80^..
Pollltt Levin I bailiff Sept tm 1879 nse

8 F Toadvine,..,,^..:..-..- .............
Phillips Jaoob C Juror Sept tm 1879 .....
Parsons Elijah '• "....„ ....
Parsons Perry wit grdjury Sept tm 7»

use W S Parsonn....._......-«.. .........
Phillips Jas D wit grd Jnry Bept tm 7» 
Parker BenJ H juror k>f Inq "...— 
Parsons Edwd U " ' " ——— 
Pa r»on* Perry wit state Jny tin 1890

use WS Parsous ..._.....—_ _......-..-
Price Jesae wit state Jny Un 18NO —._ 
Parsons Levin A *• "..— - 
Parsons Outoo-Cwltgd Jry mch Un '80 
Parsons Moses *' "—. 
Parsons David Z " "......
Parkor AW " •——
Parker Jno JPosey BanJS JnrorPanoBsBP " -™,,
Parker Clay 0 " ".^.
Parks Tbos J " M _...
PoUlt Irring bailiff mch tm 1880 ase Hft Tllghman................... ........_....
Parsons Wm w Jnror mch tm 1MB......
Parker Minus F " "—....
E>erdneJsmesB W " " ——— 
Phillips Wm& • "
Phillips Wm R JnrorMch tm UM nse 

Jno Brohawn._„...„.—..._..........
Parker Alex W juror Mch tm UBO..—. 
tollitt Lavln I bailiff " "—,...._,
teweU Henry D tails Jnror Mob tm'80 
parsons Jno J tallsjuror mb tm lito...
>&>k<w Jort W " I'

250
75

1048

750
7 50
760

75
1 03
1 00
1 00

1 50
76
75

1 13

10? 
1 65

• 1 U 
1250 
1340 
13 10 
18 60

1500 
1760 
21 70 
17 SO

..„.——.... 69 87

Wilson \&ia H » " 
Wallw BenJ F " •• 
Wilson Ballard wit for state 
Wrlght Warren " "

.H
c
•4

Orphans' Court.
Darby Richard P associate Judge.........
Dashlell Levin M ex •• ........

Waller BenJ F Judge..................
Wafles Wm John clerk..............
W.-lght Levin E •• ......................

8 uperrisorg Public Boadj.
Belhards Joshua M nse Dn'l Hoiloway 
BennettEtT Jr................... . ,
Bailey Stephen T..__............_..... __
Dashlell C R........._.-..,,.,,,.......—,„.„.. jg 60
Goslee Wm J........„..,.„,......,_,„ ^^^ 48 62
Hearn R We*ley......... ..,„.„„..-„.......... 12 87
Jones Jerry B....._...„„..,............-,......._. tB 22
Kennerly Luther use T B Taylor.....— 58 50
Lawrence John..................................... 6 00
Lloyd Mlt-chell use Margaret E Banks 121 46
Hame.use same......................._........„... 11 89
MessloK Geo W.............. ..................... H 60
Mills Jacob W A......................-.*........, 44 90
Morris Leonard....._.......................... 6278
Mesxlclt Thos E use Jno L Morris.,.,,,.. 20 00
Same use B EMoore, ........................... 12 00
Same use Wm Howard......................... 8 00
Same........................ .,„.....„...——...„.,..« 3 50
Malone Alcx P.............:............_.....;.. 26 29
Moore Vincent...................................... 52 57
Nelson Horatio use H Humphreys ...... 46 40
Owens Ellsha G................................... 22 78
Phillips Urlas nse T B Moore..-.. ....... 27 80
Parsons Joshua J of G...... _.................... 73 80
Porter Robert H ............._..——_._.... 7 00
Roberts Isaac W nse J. H Elliott-..,,-.,, 16 62
Same..........................—........,...........— 11 50
Richardson William a»e K V White.. 64 60
TUsbman. M H use C F Holland....... 32 59
TwTford A W........... ............................... 18 00
Taylor Hiram........................................ 25 C7
Taylor Joslah................... ................... g 63
Wilson Covlngton use J H Elllott....... 9 81
Siime us*) MB Downing.....-............— 3500
Samo use J H Elliott........................... 15 47
Walston EQ.....-............................._—. 86 08
Bame..................................................... 5 58
Wrlght Isaac J......... ........................... 21 00
White H J.................-...—...............-.. 27 50
Wrlght Hoah B.... ..............—.............. 23 26
Waller Kobert nse G D Walter....;....... 9 83

Public Eoad» and Bridget.
Adkins Elijah B brldclng.................... 30 89
Same bid bdge nse 8 Ulman A Bro....... 50 00
Same bldjr Adklns nse Nancy Parsons 56 oo
Adklns ElUnh J bridging................... 3 48
Bounds A Wllson^ld bdg at B *Creek

Spring* subj to order..................... 305 00
Bound* John wk oo rd n* Jno White. 1 25 
Bound* Levin" " " " . 1 Z, 
Bound* Ueo A bdg use H A Tllghman 71 65 
Bowden BenJ rep bdg ns Silas J Trnltt 5 00

Sundry Charities.
Anderson H W pauper coffins...,, 
Abdel R D *^ "...,... 
BurbageJnoH " "......_
Browu Leonard " ".....,
Burbage 4 Hoiloway" - . "—... 
Bounds WmJ <*; * . "......Brown Leonard « .-• <• "......_
Brlnkley Henry J con paup toals nse
Dashleli Dr W H H phys to ais house. 
Same post mortem exam....................
Davls Jno B pauper coffin...... .
Dashiell Levin J •• "...............
Freeny Geo D panp coffins <&o use S F. 

Toadvine.................. .....^T... .............
Same for same use Ulman A Bro. ........
Qordy Levin D pauper coffins .....
Hill Geo C
Humphreys Tbos E " " use 

Powell BlrokheadJt Carey....... ......
Samefor wune nse Hum A Tllghman. 
Same «• " '• " "—

1 49

250
8750
£50 
250 
500

1000 
2 00 
175

3750 
500 
960 
45U

980
760

1300
2070

250 
750 
250 
400 

2500 
250 

40'dO 
37 50 
600 
250

10 50

21 50
2 00,

Heath Wm D mdse for pauper............
Jones Jas M A Bro pauper coffins........
Lewis Henry P pauper coffins..............
Messlck ADA Larmour pauper coffi... 
Marstera DrW C phys to Alms house. 
Same post mortem examination.......
Marshall Wm S pauper coffins............
Parsons Peter E pauper coffins............
Parsons Daniel F " ', nse L

R Dorman........ ................................
Porter Kobt H con v panp to als house. 
Richardson Z P paup coffins nse K V

White.....—.............................—....... S 00
Small Isaac att to panp ns MB Down'g 800 
Btewart Dan lei dig graves for paupers

use Powell B A Carey.........——....... 8 50
Taylor Tbos B pauper shrowd...—...... 2 70
Ulman A Bro conv paup to alms house 2 00 
Vincent Luther M pauper coffins ....... 1760
Wilson Jno H pauper coffins....... 2 50
West Minos H " nse

K V White ............................... ...... 2 50
White King V pauper shrowd............. 2 64
Waller E M con v paup to alms house^. 1 25

Supdry Funds.
Insolvent Fund...—.......-......—._.,.-... 500 00
Poor " ...._.........—.———..._. 2832 66
School " ....._.......—....:.-.-^...—. SOOO 00
Surplus " ....—...—.....-............—— 1500 00
Sinking " .................................—— 3873 00
Somerset •• —.........—...i— ....„— 1814 18
Worcester •• ....... ...—..„...—.............. 474 OS

Mills Ed ward O4....L
Morris Thos C 2.... ..._..........™..r.".'."._'.'. " si
Nlchols E E29.....................___.__ 7 *
lllchols Jacob W 1....................._. *
Nlchols Geo W10.........................."'"" 2 S
Pollitt Jonathan P4........_............ _ i m
Pollltt Joshua D 8...............;..................; S
Parker Thomas 3...............;..... ..... 7-
Parker Jno W11........... ............. 3 7^
Parsons 4 Rlley si................................ 7 73
Parsons Everett ;o use M A Parsons... 2 50
Parker J WesleyT™............................ i 75
Porter R H I.........................._,_..._ 25
Parsons David Z I.............................^ 25
RlgglnWm A 4*........................... inc
Rounds Samuel A 7......................."....._ i 75
Smith Jno col 8... ........................... : goo
Savage Wm B 1....................................." 25
Turner Wm E 2....................... gn
Toadvine J Wesley 2..................' .', "'Z', 50
Twilley Ore C33........................_. 8 S
Twilley Wm 1........................^ "'" S
Trvitt A J 8....™................... .". ™.!"""7 2 00
Twilley Oeo C 4................... ......_.' i no
Twilley Jno W 6................ ...__.... '" { so
TraderBros 12............................_.i —_ s 00
WhalanWmJl.__...........™. . . . 25
Waller Henry 1 use Juo H Ruark........ 25
Williams Wm Laws l....._..........._....... 25
Walston E Q 1_...._........................ ..... 25
White A Disharoon 22....™......_........ 5 50
White King \ 102....™......... ......... 25 so
Wlson Covington a........................™..- 50
Wtest Minos E* use K-V White......... 1 eo
White A Disharoon 9............___........ 2 25
West James H 107....... _ .........<.......... 2ft 76
Waller Jesse Fl................. ... .. «
White James C 7................................... l 75

Miscellaneous.
Ellis & Doward slab for well................. 4 00
OllesSaml T wit Sept trm 78 nse T H 

1 Williams..... ......................_.__... 119
Graham Jos A co print In port............ 75 00
Humphreys Hump bev well curb......... 32
H nmphreys H uston feea bef ct and j p. 13 83 
King Wm C stationery Ac.................. 2 4$
Malone Lemuel co printing (in part)... 800 00 
^wens Peter keeper Alms House use.. 
^TB Moore......................................... 50 00

Same*keeping same........................ __ 255 00
Smith STT standards and weights—„ 16 00 
Trultt R K A^Sons merchandise......... 8 37
Wood A J svs clerk«o.comm nse Dr S

P Dennis...................:..^,................. 100 00
Same for same nse M E Banks.-.—-...... 100 00
Same for some uso S A Oraham......7t7T.. 200 00
Total amount of property In Wicom 

ico county subject to taxation—.-tS,673,038~*
Total amount to be raised by Levy 

for county. Inclusive of all funds. :': 
Interest on Indebtedness and com- 
mlsMiou for collecting State and 
Connty -taxes, as per statement 
rendered....................................-......$34.02454

Total amount to be raised by levy 
for the State for 1880........................ $8,728.91

County Levy declared on each $100. 98 
State " " " •' •• •• 18V

Total.....—...—................_.......
Published by order of the County Commis 

sioners of Wlcomloo Connty In pursuance of 
Section 25. Chapter 488, Act of 18/4. ; 

TEST: i 
A. J. WOOD, Clerk.* */

ORDER NISI.
In'the matter of the application of Naamaa
P. Turner, Sr, for the benefit of the Insolvent

Laws of Maryland.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty, 
March Term, 1880.

RDERED by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty, Ma-- 

ryland, thla 15th day of Jnne. 1880, that the 
report of Choa. F. Holland, trustee, to make 
sale of the real estate and personal property 
mentioned in the deed in the premises, 
and sales by him reported, and the 
funds arising therefrom, be and the 
same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions flled before tie first day* 
of September term next: provided a copy of 
this Order be Inserted iu some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico Connty once In each of 
three successive weeks before the loth day 
of July next.

Tlie report states the amount of sales to be. 
$3.313.00. '

S. P. TOADVINE, Clerifc,- 
True Copy, Test: - 

a P. TOADVINE. Clerk.

••'•

ftl:

- 
r

ORDER NISI.

Olllts James ex chief " .........
Insley Esaw S I) associate Judge ...-. — 
Laws James chief Judge........... _ ....„.„
West Jas H ex aasoctatejndge.... ......„„
Wallea H L regUter wills books Ac ....

Connty Commi«iioB«r«-
Aaderaon H W ex commissioner.......
BetbardB A P " . 
Disbaroon Wm W " __ 
Elllott Jas H " __ 
Parker Clay ton O " .......
Coal bourn Wm H tres Commissioner 
Gale Levin J M 
Hoiloway Daniel , " 
Twilley Wm .«• 
WrigbtCMPrek "

Bailey Joslah M bridging........... ........ 12 75
Bounds Wmwk cord nse W 8 Moore- 
Bounds Wm •' •' JosCannon.

8 12
2 50
250 

SO 
924 
1 20

187
Dunoan Jas rep bdge etc.........—._..._ 4 85
Dorman WE" ••_..__„......_._ 13 00
Denson Henry wk oo rd use J Cannon 2 50 
Darby Richard J bridging........ -.._ ..... S 00
Donnan Wm E \t bldg Gum Mill bdg

nse C. F. HoUand ....—.................. 87 5»- - — - - aoo

Clark Noah wk oo rd use K V White. 
Colllns Thos J wk on co rd...—» ...—. 
Cooper Wm H H bridging.....——.....—Oolllns Thomas wk on 00 rd.............—
Conlbonrn Robt F wk on oo rd use 

Robert Jones ... —......

BIS 96

>ar*ons Milton A 
>hlllipa James A 
>hlUlps Jacob C

_.__-._- W 
•arsons JeboT n

liUpsEmah " '• 
. uaSCFHolland .,...„..'...._.^.„__ 

Minos: H tails Jaror mh tm •»
__ Oeo W wit for state mh tm "SB
pslsaa«j

.. _llpa laaat) T wit for state mb -tm'80 
iUTbOl rt " is Charlotte wi

iO«oW 
pin case. aorrey fitr state in

Cannon A Son James clothing for pria' 
Onnby L W glass Ac...— ............._
Heam Ryus W warden. 
Morris lira Ann ls J wood.
Parsons Robert E ex waideu UM Jnlla 

A Parsons—_ j,,,,^^ __,_ L ___ ,
Tod* Dr H Laird physician....—..„..._ 8 6»

Fees.
nio

Poaks Handy_.._ _-. _____ .„„. 'u JO
Johnson Joihna naa H * TUfhman- • K
jeSter JnoF______ "...ZIT.... > 1»
PoweU Henry D......™M-.._...».»,^».. . S as
Trnltt Jno Do«« Hnm'y Humphreys 1510
game nse same............_,,.,..w. .._, _ 18 M
Sams) UM J H Trader—.....__.......-.._ 1X08
WlngataOeoE use QeoWBooertsonAOo 1500
Wrlgwto M....... ..._ ....._J ._ aV
Wattos Wm J.——_..——„. ————; 6 00

Dlxon Jas dlt oo rd ns H W Anderson
Elllott BenJ bridging......-..—... — .....
Fooks Nebemlab bridging — .. ... —
FreeoyOeoJ} " — — ... 
Fooks Samuel H wk on eo rd.....—. ... .
Fooks Nehemlah bridging. .— _ .......__
Gordy Levin 8 " ...... — ——
Gillls Geo B keeper pivot bridge...— ._ 
Oordy BUIah 8 wk onoo rd-. 
Qordy Levin D bridging... — 
Goalee Wm J work on road... 
Gravenor Ellsha bridging..... .
Goalee Wm J wk on oo rd. __
Goslee Samnei wk on oo rd us W- S 

Moore-.

884
7 17
6 08
3 68
644

4688
1800
1179

.40 flO
ISO
821
812

Goalee Je H wk and bdg_... 
bridging——...

Anderson
Bradley Woodland nse A J Wood.Brow* Oeorge use E 8 Toadvin ....
curyjaaH „„.,_......._ _ ^,Cotamio^..^. 
DavisHlnns- 
OordyJno H.
Uaady Thrmias , 
Horstifan Mary—.—..-. 
HonMmajt Martha—— 
Smith JnoH.............—..

Honey A J
Howard Jos H
Howard Wm
Hearn Chas R
Hasttnsas Dlat
Hearn Jacob work. ..
Jooe« Arch H rep bdg and dam-.^.......
Leonard O«o W bridging-.———.. 
MaloneAlexP •< „..—_..„ 
Hills Oeo W " _.__ _ 
Meestek Tnoa E wk eo*d ns T B Moore 
Morris Leonard material——..~.........
Malone Simeon bawllnaete—...•....._..

Oliptant Jas P H bid Oordy MiU bdg- 
oilphantJnoB " ^ •r^. 
OwSnsPeurW -Oumailll

- 750

WOO 
USB 
M27 
SM 
195a so
aoo

1344
717 

2154 
IJOO
• 74
4(0 
875 
7 45 

tt 50aaw

Parsaos Dapard B 
Paraons Benry— - •— — WIB

iJaaH ' '." •* 
GaoWabotAwkt

r Oeo B woflk <A road 
aaelM material.. 

uwt>on eo rd

Inquests.
Alien Jos B C Juror........................
Botham Oeo T "
BradyOAT " .................——
Bounds Lev cor sums nse L R Donnan 
Bowen Wm L P Rev witness................
Bounds Jones " —•••••-—
Conner James Bev Juror .._—,—..
Dlsharoom Win W « ..——..——, 
Dashiell Caleb R " ——....———.
Dashlell 8 W TJnror...——.—— —.—— 
Hnston J R " _.-.. .....»-..
Hufflngton John " ..... ..—.. .-
Humpnreys Thomas witness..............
Jones John W coroner-..„..._.....•..-—~
Jenklns Alez witness....—..............—.
Johnson W W Juror-...—.......-..-..—
Jones JasM sums Ac................—........-
Malone Tbeo T juror...............—..
Messlck Isaac 8 " -.—— .._-..- 
Moore Wm 8 ' " ...........—....
Moore BeuJ E " ._.............—.
Phillips Joseph A " ———.....—•
PoiattThoef " ......——....—
Robinson Augustus " ......_„......_
Sims Ellsha " ...._«...———
Utewort Jas " .................—
Stevens J L " ..........._.....„.
TwlUeyWmJ - " .....................
Taylor Pnrnell witness........————.
Taylor Wesley " ......—————
White Joseph " .-......._....—
White Jas C " ......._._..-——
White Tbos W H Jnror ............ ——

Cfart and Office -Booms.
Alkman W J pntlng ns 8 P Toadvlne- 
Brewlngton <k Dorman mdse——...—— 
Same mdse............................—«.——
Gordy Wm W lamp chimneys.......—.
Onnby LW mdse ..—,_.——.—.........
Humphreys A Tllghman coal Ac—._.. 
Powell Blrcknead * Carey stat etc-—. 
Same Jidos glasses...—..—.——..._._. 
ToajdTtBe B Frank eoal...:......_.———
Todd F C * H S oil etc ——————~. 
Todd*Gordy ^ .....^.....——t——

Hawks and Owls Heads.
AeworthSamuel 00.—_.-...... ^_——.a«T»|^^ ...........................__..
AjMMfSOn H W 4M..M.^.«*.—**.MM..M«*.WW..

Bell Jaoob I.,.— Bradley LevlnA. 
BrlnkU>£HJ»... 
Brown wm 18...—. 
Brown Oeo Wl_. 
Bmdley* Kent *. 
Brittlnfham Wm H U.. 
BriaKSey H J «^.._

60
50
80

525

60
60
60
60 
60 
60 
83

6 00 
33 
60

3 20 
50 
60 
6ft 
50 
50 
60 
60 
50 
69 
50
50
83

33 
33 
6»

E. Stanley Toadvln, et. aL -v». 4*r,: •'.
Josephine A. Rider, et. al. •'-. •. •

In Equity, In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, March Term, 1880.

/"VRDERED by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
\J Circuit Court for Wicomico county, Ma 
ry land, this Fifth day of June 1880, that the 
report of E. Stanley Toadvln Trustee, to 
make sale of the real estate mentioned In 
the above entitled cause and the sale by him 
reported, be and the same is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions flled before the flnt4ay 
of next Term; provided a copy of this Order 
be Inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county, once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the fifth day of July 
next. 

The report states the amount of sales to be>
129230.00

8. P. TOADVINE, ClTc, 
True Copy—Teafc.

8. P. TOABVTNE, Cl'k. ' 
June 12,41. __

ORDER NISI.
Geo. B. Walston Adms't. of A. B. Hanblln,

vs. 
Miranda F. Walston, et. »J. •

• P Toad-

CoUlnaJMJ..-...^.-., 
CT«uenG«ork«>nse 
Bame ft. "

Carey Jaa H L... . 
OaUowar Baonel 1 —

Dykes Henry !...„ 
DykesAlonso7—. 
DaTis*Trultt51.. _ 
Davit Samuel ID 8—„., 
D*Tla Joseph Jl.

250 
12949 
1885 
1 20 

1184 
7236 
96 9» 

• 6»
lira

735
110

UM 
100 
100 

25w
-4*

n
78 

275 
1 SB

78
so
76 

30»K-

£
»
96

3 s»as
ITS 

M75

In Equity In the Orphans Court tor Wlooml-
co Connty. Jnne Term, 1880. 

/".rdered by the Orphans' Court for Wtcom- 
V/lco County, this Twenty ftfth day of May, 
18W. that the report of Hnston Humphreys, 
Trustee, to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned in the above entitled cause, and the 
sale by him reported, be and tha same hi here 
by ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions! flled before 
the First days of next term, provided » 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed in Wicomico Connty, once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 
First day of August next.

The report statea the amount of sales to be 
$178.00

JAMBB LAWS. ) 
E. a D. IN8LET, V Judges, 
B. P. DABBY, )

Test. B. L.-WAILE8, Beg. W. W, Co. 
True Copy—Test.

E. L. WAILE8, Bee. W. W. Co. 
Jnne U, 4t. _______

ORDER NISI. V
John T. Hammond, at. aL

. . 
la Efeutoty la the Clnmlt Court tot Wlcoml-
Qrde 
\f CiMaryl

^. rdered br«b« aobaorlber, CB«M 
Circuit . Conn Sir ~" 

land.tUB twent
of fb*

Trustee to-make ssOf of ttc., 
Uoaed In the above aaMUed 
sale bylUm repotted, be 
hereby rmUfiedaaieaafli

.—.-,of three raeeaatr* 
day of Jane aaxu

_ • report states th« amount of salM 
94BQOJT-

^_ 8. K TOIPVOtB, derk. 
TrneOopy.Teat:

tot
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EASTEBH SHOBEMAH.

'LEMUEL MALONE,
[*OB AND FBOFB.1BXOB

SALISBURY, MIX,
liTUTlDAYMonXIXG, JULY 3, 1880.

KUTK NKSViTIR TOT
PORPRESLDENT:

ien, Winfield Scott Hancock,
OF PETSSYLVAKIA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

Hon. William H, English,
OF INDIANA.

ELECTORS AT LARGE: 
HON. 1. NEVETT STEELE, 
HON. J. T. C. HOPK3NS.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:
1st, Dist—LEVIN L. WATERS, 
aid Dist.—PATRICK WALKER. 
3rd Dist--JOHN R. ^IcNULTY. 
4th Dist—WM. H. WELSH. 
5lh Dist.-R- W. W. BOWIE. 
6th Dist.—WM. M.. PRICE.

-; PRIMARY_IIEETINGS!
The Democrats of Wicomico Conner 

are requested to tnett in their several 
Election Districts on Saturday, July 

}10tb, 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M, to 
appoint two (2) dalegates each, to 
meet at the Court Hf»r^ on Tuesday 
July 13th,>Uhe^oar oft 11 o'clock, 

nominate three (3) delegates 
the Convention which meets in 

Salisbury on the 1st day of Septem 
ber, to nominate a candidate for 
Congress from the First Congress- 
sonal District of Maryland, to repre 
sent the district in the Congress of 
the United States. By order of -

HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS,
ANDREW J. CRAWFORD,
ELIHU E. JACKSON,

Dem. Central Com. 
June 26, '80.

riPMn St. Louis, num 
bering sixty-five members, has trans 
ferred its allegiance to Hancock.

' 0

FROM THE WORK already done by tbe 
census enumerators, it is apparent that 
tbe population of this Country has in 
creased nearly forty per cent, over that 
of 1870. ^

ONE OFTHE tbosts»gacious politicians 
country is Jb>.n W. Forney, who 

says Hancock will be elected. This is 
one of the predictions that no man need 
be ashamed to paste in bis hat.

Tare is THE dispatch that Ex-Super- 
vising Architect Mullett sent to Gen. 
Hancock: "As a Republican who hates 
fraud, treachery and lying, I thank God 
for your nomination and predict your 
triumphant election.'*

REPUBLICAN officeholders are not re 
sponding with any degree of alacrity to 
the demand for contributions to the 
campaign fund. As Garfield's defeat is 
already assured, they probably feel that 
it is hardly worth while to trifle their 
money away on work that Hancock "s 
nomination has made futile in advance.

MAssAcnvsETrs Republicans assert 
that they intend to give Garfield 50,000 
'majority. As Massachusetts elected a
*
Republican Governor last fall by a ma 
jority of exactly 1,968, we are moved to 
inquire whence these enthusiastic 
friends of Mr. Garfield propose to obtain 
the 48,000 votes necessary to make up 
the deficiency. >

THE NEW YORK Truth-, a moruing 
daily which earnestly advocated the 
nomination of Gen. Grant declares that 
the findings of the Credit Mobilier in 
vestigation, whether true or not, renders 
Gen. Garfield a weak candidate—"the 
weakest man ever put in nomination by 
the republican party"—and calls on him 

,tc withdraw *t once, in order to prevent 
the defeat of the party.

GEN. HANCOCK is preserving a be 
coming reticence in marked contrast 
with the eagerness with which Garfield 
seized upon every opportunity of exploit 
ing himself just after the action of the 
Chicago Convention had been taken.— 
Now that Gen. Hancock has been nom 
inated the people don t seem .to hanker 
for Garfield very mtfch, and he has been 
compelled, doubtless sorely against his 
will, to subside.

GENERAL GAKFIELD bus a brother- 
in-law who is Collector of Customs at 
Savannah, Ga., and Secretary Sherman 
has decided, for some reason or other, 
that he must be removed. The Collec 
tor has telegraphed his distinguished 
brother-in-law to save him if possible, 
but it is not certain just now how much 
influence Garfleld has with the Treasury

ATTEB THE TRIALS and tribulations 
of the recent Chicago Convention, both 
Don Cameron and Senator Blaine feel 
mach in need of recuperation and, will 
spend a part of the summer at the White' 
Snlphnr Springs. ConkUng baring made 
another "greatest effort of hfe lift,"pw- 
hsblj feels need of rest, too; bat, ae 
there has been no tew enacted in Rhode 
Island probi totting go no ing for ttaurtov

the monthft of Joly and August, be 
win not go dotca there to rusticate, this

The Editor of The Times" Aatweted
When Mrs. Snrratt -was under sen 

tence of death, Judge Andrew Wylie, o 
the District Court at Washington, is 
sued a writ of habeas corpus in her case 
to General Hancock. These are the of 
ficial papers, which distinctly show thai 
General Hancock obeyed the directions 
of the Commander-in-Chief:

EXECUTIVE Orric*, July 7,1865—10 x. 
Tb MQ.-Grn. W. S. HtuuneJc, Oammandtog. At. 

.•'I. Andrew Johnson, President of the Unit- 
ed SUte*. do hereby declare that the writ o 
habeas oorpui b&i been hitherto suspends 
ta such ca*e» as this, and I do hereby espec 
lally impend thU writ and direct that you 
proceed to execute th« order heretofore flv 
en upon the judgment of the military com 
minion, and yon will give this order In : 
tarn to ihla writ.

Arouw JoBKOoit. President.
General Hancock returned the writ to 

Judge Wylie, with the following letter: 
HEADQUARTERS MIDDLE MILITARY Divis-l

ION, WjlSHlXOTOIt, I). C., July 7, lt«S. J
7b Hon. Andrew Wylie, Juttict o/ Ute Supreme

Court of 0»* DUtriaKtf Columbia .-
"I hereby acknowledge the service of the 

writ hereto attached, and return Ute same 
and respectfully say that the body of Mary E 
SurraU ls-4a my possession, under and b; 
ordrrof Andrew Johnson, President of the 
United Slates and Commander-ln-Chief o 
the army, for the purposes in said or der ex 
pressed, a copy of which Is h»reto attached 
and made part of this return, and that I do 
not produce said body by reason of the order 
of the President of the United States Indors 
ed upon said writ, to which reference Is here 
by respectfully made, dated July?, 1865.

WIKFIELDS. HANCOCK, 
Major-General United States Volunteers,

Commanding. Ac."
Such official papers completely destroy 

the statements which certain of the Re 
publican press nave already made with a 
view of exciting animosity and prejudice 
towards a Democratic candidate. Since 
the nomination an evening paper has 
announced, in one of its Washington 
despatches, that General Hancock "or 
dered th<j execution of Mrs. Surratt."— 
But the files of that print contain this 
further order of President Johnson of 
date May 1, 1885, at the end of bis direc 
tion for a military commission to try 
Mrs. Surratt among 'others: "Brevet 
Major-General Hartranft is assigned to 
duty as Special Provost Ma/shal-Gener- 
al for the purpose of said trial, and at 
tendance upon said commission, and 
the execution of its mandates."

Hancock and the Republicans.
Mr Leonard W. Jerome, distinguish 

ed as one of a very important class of 
men who have heretofore acted with ttie 
republican party in New York, 'and 
whose financial abilities were brought 
to the aid of the government at the 
breaking out of the civil war, has writ 
ten a letter to Gen. Hancock, congratu 
lating him upon his nominal iaa for tbe 
presidency, and assuring him of his 
hearty support. Mr. Jerome is one of 
tbe owners of the New York, Times 
strong republican journal and supporter 
of tbe republican nominee, but wys 
that he belongs to a numerous republi 
can family who to a man will vote for 
Hancock, though never voting the demo 
cratic ticket before, with one exception. 
In his letter Mr. J. makes the following 
significant remarks and disclosures;

"You, sir, embody the views and sen 
timents in regard to the great questions 
of the day that we have entertained 
since the war closed. They are the same 
that actuated Gen. Grant when he laid 
down those liberal terms of surrender 
to Gen. Lee. They are the same that 
actuated my poor friend Raymond, when 
he battled so manfully in the committee 
of Congress against the savage police of 
Thad. Stevens. I believe Gen. Grant 
would suppoit you to-day, did not the 
exigencies of his situation forbid it. 
And Henry J. Raymond, were he alive, 
would support you too, unless the exi 
gencies of the New York Times restrain 
ed him. He was compelled at an early 
day to smother the sentiments he had 
expressed in the address of tbe Philadel 
phia convention, to abandon his career 
n legislative halls and to change tbe 
:one of the Times, or, as Mr. Jones, our 
business manager and partner, insisted, 
the paper would be ruined. (I believe I 
offered to pay the damages at the tune, 
but that was considered impracticable.) 
[t was a bitter pill, but it bad to be 6wal 
lowed. Thad. Stevens had succeeded, 
through a Congress which misrepresent 
ed tbe country, in engrafting his policy 
upon tbe republican party. And though 
a majority of the party, as I fimly be- 
ieve, were disgusted, it was fastened 

upon them, and there was no way of 
getting rid of it. Thus for years a vast 
number of us, good republicans, have 
been compelled to be helpless suppor 
ters of a policy we believe to be the very 
worst that could be advised. An oppor 
tunity is presented us now for the first 
time, with any show of success, to vote 
n accordance with our convictions,and 
am sure we shall do it most joyfully."

Weileyan Female College.
REPORT OF CONFERENCE VISITORS—A 

SATISFACTORY STATE OF AFFAIRS.

This old and favorite school is located 
in the beautiful, healthful and easily ac 
cessible city of Wilmington, Delaware, 

n addition to its advantageous location 
we are pleased to note that the sun of a 
brighter d*ay has dawned upon it; for, 
while tbe financial embarrassments, 
which have, for several years, burdened 
t, are still oppressive, the school has in 

creased in interest and efficiency, and 
here is very good reason to regard Ite 
ontinnanceas assured, notwithstand- 
n'g the financial troubles. 
The attendance of boarders is one-half 

greater than in tbe previous year, and 
he prospect for the coming year is en- 
.ouraging, promising the same rate of 
ncreise. The religious atmosphere^te 
minently satisfactory, thirteen of the 

boarders liave been convertec during the 
year, and only four of the entire num- 
ler are not professors of religion. The 

examination papers revealed a com 
mendable degree of knowledge of the 
studies of the course, and we are con 
vinced that with tbe present careful sys 
tem o/ classification, and, with the ef 
ficiency of .administration which has 
marked tbe "past two years, Christian 
jarents and guardians will serve tbe best 
nterests of their children or wards by 

sending them to this institution. 
We feel it right to note here an em- 

hat Ic expression of the appreciation of 
the learning, tbe professional enthusiasm 
and the-dayotlon to the service of the 

0tar, OTUEBsA by the PmMnfc, Her. 
J. 1L Wim»ms>A. M., andalw of- Uw 
tender andeanMwenfgfctewttfewMefc' 
he and his excellent wife regard the 
young ladies composing their family.

J. DICKER8OK, Phila. Conference. 
B. C. JONES, • 
W. H. HUTCHDs, Wflm.Conference. 

Wfimington, Delaware, June 1&

The Cincinnati Convention -Third 
Day'i Prooeedingi.

June 24. — The conven 
tion was called to order at 10*6 A. M.

Mr. Peckham of New York rose and 
said that the New York delegation heard 
with regret the votes given yesterday 
for Mr. Tilden. That gentleman was 
out of the contest and did not wish to 
be brought into it. The delegation had 
agreed to support Samuel J. Randall.

The convention then proceeded to take 
a second ballot for a candidate for Pres 
ident. Senator Wallace claimed that 
Hancock would have 800 votes, and at 
the close of the call of States be had 320. 
Ere the result was announced the chair 
man of the Wisconsin delegation an 
nounced that his State wished to change 
her vote. Amid breathless silence he 
announced that she cast twenty votes 
for Hancock. The effect was electrical. 
The vast audience rose to its feet and 
shouted long and loud New Jersey 
swung; over with eighteen votes for 
Hancock. Pennsylvania threw her 
solid vote for him amid the wildest 
cheers. Han cocks banner was brought 
to the front, the bands struck up "Hail 
to the chief/' and State after State 
wheeled into line. When New York 
gave him her seventy votes the conven 
tion went wild. A new call of tbe States 
was ordered. Alabama led off for Han 
cock aud Indiana alone stood away from 
him. The ballot stood: Hancock 705, 
Hendricks 30, Bayard 2 (Johnson and 
Davis of Maryland), Tilden 1. Mr. 
Mack of Indiana moved to make the 
nomination unanimous, which was ac-

Randall, Walla**cordingly done.
Voorbees, Judge Hoadley and others
mounted and wrought the convention tp
tbe highest pitch of enthusiasm with
eulogies of Hancock and prophecies of
victory.

Here Kelly, Schell, Parker and the 
Tammany men wedged then* way 
through the crowd, and Kelly, amid a 
tempest of cheers, took the platform and 
pledged Tammany in support of tbe 
nominee. Colonel Fellows, of the Til 
den wing, rose and pledged the electoral 
vote of the Empire State for Hancock, 
axd he and Kelly shook hands, the bands 
playing "Auld Lang Syne," and the 
audience cheering to the echo.

William H.-English of Indiana was 
then nominated by acclamation for 
Vice-President, his only competitor, 
Governor Bishop of Ohio, having been 
withdrawn. After the adjournment of 
the convention, enthusiasm held high 
carnival in Cincinnati and tbe contagion 
spread throughout the country. Tele 
grams poured in upon Hancock at Gov- 
ernor'8 Island, New York, from Bayard. 
Tflden,and prominent Democrats every 
where. Tlie following speaks for itself: 

The nomination makes me much glad 
der than you." Joseph E. Johnson. 
Tilden styles it an -'auspicious event." 
The Democratic press is unanimous in 
commendation of the ticket, and tlie 
Republican press, with the exception of 
the blindest organs, admits its strength.

THE PLATFORM.
JThe Democrat* of the United Stales, la 

Convention assembled, declare:
FIRST. We pledge ourselves anew to the 

constitutional doctrines and traditions of 
the Democratic party, as Illustrated by the 
teaching and example of a long Hue of Dem 
ocratic statesmen and patriot*, and embod 
ied In tbe platform of the lost National Con 
vention of tbe party.

SECOND. Opposition to centralization and 
to that dangerous uplrlt of encroachment 
which tends to consolidate the power* or all 
.he departments in one. and thus create— 
whatever be the form of government—o real 
despotism. No sumptuary laws ; separation 
ofCbnrcband State for tbe good oteHctj; 
common schools fostered and protected.

THIBD. Home rule ; honest money, con 
sisting of gold and silver and paper convert- 
ble Into coin on demand ; the strict main 

tenance of tbe public faith, State and Na 
tional, and a tariff for revenue only.

FOURTH. Tbe subordination of tbe mili 
tary to the civil power, and a gAieral and 
thorough reform of tbe civil service.

FIFTH. The right to a free ballot Is the 
right preservative of all rights, and must 
and shall be maintained in every part of the 
United State*.

SIXTH. Tbe exlstingadmlnlstratlon is the 
representative of conspiracy only, and IU 
claim ol right to surround tbe ballot-boxes 
with troops and deputy marshals to intimi 
date and obstruct the electors, and the un 
precedented use ol the veto to maintain IU 
xjrrupt and despotic power, tnsnlu the peo 
ple and Imperils their institution*,

SKVXKTH, Tbe great fraud of 1S76-77—by 
which, upon a false oount of the electoral 
votes of two States, tbe candidate defeated at 
tbe polls was declared tone President, and 
or the first time in American history tbe 

will of tbe people was set aside under a threat 
of military violence—struck a deadly blow at 
our system of representative government, 
lie Democratic party, to preserve the ooun 
ry from the horrors of a cl vi 1 war, , subm It- 
ed for the time, in firm and patriotic faith 
hat the people would panlsh this crime in 
880. Tbls Issue precedes and dwarft every 
tber. It Imposes a more sacred duty upon 

tbe people of tbe Union than evur addressed 
he conscience of a nation of freemen. 
EIGHTH, We execrate the course of this 

administration in making places In tbe cirU 
service a re ward for political crime, and de 
mand a reform by statute which shall make 
t forever impossible for the defeated eandl- 
late to bribe his way to the seatola usurper 
iy billeting vlllans upon the people.
NIKTH, The resolution of Samuel J. Tilden 

iot agnln to be n candidate for tbe exalted 
ilace to which he was elected by a majority 
flil* countrymen, and from which he was 
xcluded by the leaders of tbe Republican 
>arty. Is received by the Democrats of tbe 
Jntttd States with sensibility, and they de- 
lare their confidence iu this wisdom,

patriotism and Integrity, unshaken by the 
ulu of a common enemy, and the? 

nither assure him that be is followed into 
he retirement be bos chosen for blmselt by 
lie sympathy and respect of bis fellow 
Itlrens, who regard him as one who, by 
levatingthesmndards of public morality 
nd adorning and purifying the public 
ervloe, merits the lasting gratitude of his

oountrj and his part/. 
TEKTH. Free ships and a llvlngchance for 
merlcan commerce on tbe seas and on the

land. No discrimination In fmvor of trans- 
torUUon line*, corporations or monopolies.

EJ.KVKKTH. The amendment of the Bnrl- 
Ingnrne treaty. No more Chinese Iramlgra- 
ion, except for travel, education and foreign 

commerce, aad therein carefully Boarded. 
TWKIJTH. Public money and pnbllc credit 

or public purposes solely, and public land 
or actual settlers.

THIRTKXMTH. The Democratic party Is 
tbe friend of labor and the laboring man^nd 
Hedged Itself to protect him alike against the 

cormorants and the commune.
FOCBTKBHTH. We congratn late the coun 

try upon tne honesty and thrift of a Demo- 
Uc Congress, which has reduced tbe pub 

ic expenditure $40,000,000 » year, upon the 
continuation of prosperity at home and tbe 
national honor abroad, and, above all. upon 

tie promise of such a change in tbeadmlnsi- 
tratlonof the government as shall Insure us 
lanBine and lasting reform In erery depart- 

pjibUo service.

General Haaoock M a Soldier.

J. J. Caldwctt, Balti 
more, Mi, staitee: "I have used Col- 
den 'sLtobig* Liquid Extract of Beef 

in doWitj, febrile and nervon* 
iseases, and I have found it one of the 

most reUftble of nutrient tonics." Sold 
by all drnggtete In pint bottlea.

Headquarters Fifth Military District. 1 
New Orleans, La., November 29,1867. /

OKHKRAL OHDKBS, NO. 40.
1. In accordance with General Order 

No. 81, Headquarters' of tbe Army, 
AdjutantGeneral's Office, Washington, 
D. C., August 27, 1867, Major-General 
W. 8. Hancock hereby assumes com 
mand of the Fifth Military District and 
of the department composed of the States 
of Louisiana and Texas.

2. The General commanding is grati 
fied to learn that peace and quiet reign 
in this department. It will be bis pur 
pose to preserve this condition of things. 
As a means to this great end he regards 
the maintenance of the civil authorities 
in the faithful execution of the laws as 
the most efficient under existing cir 
cumstances. In war tt is indispensable 
to repel force by force and overthrow 
and destroy opposition to lawful 
authority. But when insurrectionary 
force has been overthrown and peace es 
tablished, and the civil authorities'are 
ready and willing to perform their du 
ties, tbe military power should cease to 
lead and the civil administration resume 
its natural and rightful dominion. 
Solemnly impressed with these views, 
the General announces that the great 
principles of American liberty are still 
the lawful inheritance of this people and 
ever should be. The right of trial by 
jury, the habeas corpus, tbe liberty of the 
press, the freedom of speech, the natural 
rights of persons and the rights of pro 
perty must be preserved. Free institu 
tions, while they are essential to the 
prosperity and happiness of the people, 
always furnish the strongest induce 
ments to peace and order. Crimes and 
offenses committed in this district must 
be referred to tlie consideration and 
judgment of the regular civil tribunals, 
and those tribunals will be supported in 
their lawful jurisdiction. While the 
General thus indicates his purpose to 
respect the liberties of tbe people, he 
wishes all to understand that armed in 
surrection or forcible resistance to tbe 
law will be instantly suppressed by arms.

By command of
MAJ. GEN. W. S. HANCOCK.

Throughout the whole of Gener.il 
Hancock's command of the Fifth Mili 
tary District his course was uniformly 
consistent with the sentiments set forth 
in the order above quoted. Although in 
supreme command, he sustained the 
jurisdiction of the civil courts and the 
purity and independence of elections by 
the people. He refused to organize mili 
tary commissions to supplant the 
judiciary of the State and avoided all 
military interference with the adminis 
tration of civil affiiirs. Under a rule so 
beneficent there was no necessity for the 
exercise of arbitrary power, for obedi 
ence to the laws was tlie homage the 
peop'e voluntarily rendered to an ad 
ministration so purely and wisely devo 
ted to tbe good. The following are ex 
tracts from some of bis orders covering 
the most important cases:

ON THE STAY OF^IVIL PROCESS. 
The Hon. E. Heath, Mayor of -Veir Orlecnu.-

Sm: In answer to your communica 
tion of the 30th ult. requesting his in 
tervention in staying proceedings in 
suits against the city on its notes, the 
Major-General commanding directs me 
to respectfully submit his views to you 
on that subject, as follows: Such a pro 
ceeding on his part would, in fact, be a 
stay law in favor of the city of New 
Orleans, which, under the Constitution, 
could not be enacted by the Legislature 
of the State; and in his judgment such 
a power ought to be exercised by him, if 
at all, only in case of tbe 'most urgent 
necessity. It does not, therefore, seem 
to the Major-General commanding that 
there is an urgent necessity which would 
justify his interference in the manner 
required. Besides, the expediency of 
such a measure is more, than questiona 
ble; for, instead of reinstating the con 
fidence of the public in city notes, it 
would probably destroy it altogether. •
REPUBIHG A MILITARY COMMISSION FOR

OFFENDERS AGAINST STATE LAWS. 
To Hi* Excellency E. if. Peate, Gov. of Texat.

SIR: Brevet Major-General J. J. 
Reynolds, commanding District of Texas 
in a communication dated Austin, Tex., 
November 19,1867, requests that a mili 
tary commission may be ordered"for the 
trial of one G. W. Wall."

» » * * •
It is true that the third section of "An 

act to provide for the more efficient 
government of the rebel States" makes 
it the duty of tbe commanders of mili 
tary districts "to punish, or cause to be 
punished, all disturbers of the public 
peace and criminals;" but tbe same pow 
er from its very nature should be exer 
cised for the trial of offenders fegainst 
tbe laws of the State only la the extra 
ordinary event that the local civil tri 
bunals are unwilling to enforce the laws 
against crimes. At this time 'the coun 
try is in a state of profound peace. The 
State Government of Texas, organized 
in subordination to tbe authority of the 
Government of the United States, is In 
the full exercise of all its proper powers. 
Under such circumstances there is no 
good ground for the exercise of the ex 
traordinary power vested in the com 
mander to organize a military commis 
sion for tbe trial of tbe persons named. 
*****

REVOKING A SUMMARY RBMOVAL MADE 
' BY HIS PREDECESSOR.

2. Paragraph 3 of special order No.
188 from these headquarters, dated No 
vember 16,1867, issued by Brevet Major- 
General Mower, removing P. R. 
O'Rourke, Clerk- of Second District 
Court, Parish of Orleans, for malfeasance 
in office, and appointing R. I. Shelly in 
his stead, is hereby revoked, and P. B. 
O'Rourke Is reinstated in said office. If 
any charges are set up against the .said 
O'Rourke, the judicial department of 
tbe Government is sufficient to take 
whatever action may be necessary in the 
premises.

By command of
MAJOR-GKNKRAL HANCOCK.

December 4,1867.
REVOKING ORDER OF HIB PREDECESSOR 

JTTRORS.
The Commanding General h*s been 

officially informed that the administra 
tion of justice, and especially of crimi 
nal justice, in tbe courts is clogged, If 
not entirely frustrated, by the enforce 
ment of paragraph No. 2 of the military 
order numbered special orders 126, cur 
rent series, from these headquarters, is 
sued on tne 24th of August, A, D. 1867, 
jtlative to the quallflcrtioafdf person* 
to be placed on the jury lists of tfeQtata 
of Louisiana. The commanding gen 
eral, in the discharge of the trust re 
posed in him, will Tflafritatp th0 Jost 
power of the Judiciary, a«d is unwilling

to permit the clvtt authorities and laws 
to be embarrassed by military interfer 
ence. It is ordered that said paragraph, 
which* relates to the qualifications of 
persons to be pjaced on the jury lists of 
the State of Louisiana be, and the same
is hereby revoked.*****

By command of
MAJOB-GKNERAL HANCOCK. 

December 6,1867.
TO PREVENT MILITARY INTERFERENCE 

AT THE POLLS.
*****

IX. Military interference with elec 
tions, "unless it shall be necessary to 
keep the peace at tbe polls," is prohibited 
by law, and no soldiers will be allowed to 
appear a^t'any polling place, unless as 
citizens of the State they are registered 
as voters, and then only for the purpose 
of voting; but the commanders of posts 
will be prepared to act promptly if the 
civil authorities fail to preserve peace.

December 18,1867.
DISCLAIMING JUDIdAL FtTNCTIONB IN 

CIVIL CASES.
Applications have been made at these 

headquarters implying the existence of 
an arbitrary authority in the command 
ing general touching purely civil con 
troversies.

One petitioner solicits this action, 
another that, and each refers to some 
special consideration of grace or favor 
which he supposes to exist and which 
should influence this department. 
The number of such applications and 
the waste of time they involve make it 
necessary to declare that the adminis 
tration of civil justice appertains to-the 
regular courts. The rights of litigants 
do not depend on the views of the gen 
eral, they are to be adjudged and settled 
according to the laws. *, •

By command of
MAJOR-GENERAL HANCOCK.

January 1,1868.
ON REMOVALS 1VTTHOUT JUDICIAL 

INQUIRY.
Hi* ErctUency U. F. flandvr*. Goc. ofLonUtnnq

GOVERNOR: I am directed by the Ma 
jor-General commanding to acknow 
ledge the receipt of your communication 
of the llth instant, with papers and do 
cuments accompanying the same; charg 
ing the police jury. Parish of Orleans, 
right bank, with appropriating to their 
own use and benefit the public funds of 
said parish, and with being personally 
interested in contracts let by them, and 
recommending the removal from office 
of the President and members of said 
police jury, and, in reply, to state that 
these charges present a proper case for 
judicial investigation and determina 
tion; and as it is evident to him that tbe 
courts of justice can afford adequate re 
lief for the wrongs complained of, if 
proved to exist, the Major-Genen:! com- 
mauding has concluded that it is not 
advisable to resort to the measures sug 
gested in Your Excellency's communi 
cation. I am. Governor, very respect 
fully, your obedient servant,

W. G. MITCHELL.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel United 

States Army, Secretary for Civil Affairs.
December $0, 1867.

SENTIMENTS OF MR. ENGLISH.
At the close of his useful and honora 

ble Congressional services Mr. English 
was confronted with the fact that a new 
departure in his business life was in 
evitable. He had abandoned active 
politics and declined official position. He 
had grown rusty in the law, but his na 
tive energy forbade that he should re 
main quiet. At this Juncture be con 
cluded to embark in the business of 
banking, and, in connection with J. F. 
D. Lanier, of New York, and George W. 
Biggs, of Washington City, he establis 
hed in the spring 1863 the First Nation 
al Bank of Indianapolis.

Since 1864 Mr. English has taken lit 
tle active part in politics, though his 
deep interest in the subject has never 
abated. He presided over the ratifica 
tion meeting at Indianapolis four years 
ago, when he made an earnest plea in 
favor of sound financial doctrine. His 
own views on the financial question 
were thus expressed in o, recept inter 
view:

^1 am for honesty in money as in 
politics and morals, and think the 
greatest material and business interests 
of this country should be placed upon 
the most solid basis and as far as possible 
from tbe blighting influence of demago 
gues. At tbe same time I am opposed 
to class legislation and in favor of pro 
tecting and fostering tbe interests of tbe 
laboring and producing classes in every 
legitimate way possible, A pure, econ 
omical, constitutional government.that 
will protect the liberty of the people and 
the property of the people without des 
troying the rights of the States or ag 
grandizing its own powers beyond tbe 
limits of the Constitution, is tbe kind of 
Government contemplated by the fathers 
and by that I think the Democracy pro 
pose to stand."

CONGRATULATIONS. -
"I congratulate you for your nomina 

tion for President, and predict your 
election and complete restoration of 
peace to all sections. Your life-long 
friend, JOHN W. FORNEY.

Cincinnati."
"The Veterans of Oneida congratulate 

yon. The Pioneer Hancock Club has 
just been organized, with GeneralJam^s 
J. Gridley, of the Fifth Corps, as Presi 
dent. General Gridley is a prominent 
Bepublican, and was Chairman of the 
convention that elected Senator Conk- 
ling a delegation February last. Gettys 
burg and victory I

FIFTH CORPS."
Utica. -

A Terrible Disaster.
BURNING OF THE STEAMER 8EAWAN- 

HAKA—THE FIRE CAUSED BY AN EX 
PLOSION IN THE ENGINE ROOM—THRIL 
LING SCENES ON BOARD—MANY PAS 
SENGERS JUMP INTO THE RIVER— 
OTHERS PERISH IN THE FLAMEfl—THE 
^RBAGANSETT HORROR PARALLELED

COLLEGE POINT, L. I., June 28.—The 
Seawanhaka, ply ing between New York* 
Sands Point and Roslyu, took fire at 4,40 
o'clock this afternoon while off Raudall's 
Island, East river. The fire was caused 
by an explosion in the engine-room and 
the middle of the steamboat was soon in 
flames. Pilot Charles Smith remained 
at his post until he was nearly burned to 
death and succeeded in beaching the 
vessel on the sunken meadow adjoining 
the island. Many persons sprang over 
board and were drowned; many others 
in the stern of the vessel could not get 
off and were burned to death. Of five 
hundred persons supposed to be on board 
fifty are believed to have perished. The 
bodies of about thirty dead persons were

RARE BARGAINS
-IN-

"A Drop of Joy in Every Word."
Flemington, Hunterdon Co., N. J. 

Dr. B, V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Three months ago I was broken out 

with large ulcers and sores on my body, 
limbs and face. 1 procured your Gol 
den Medical Discovery and Purgative 
Pellets, and have taken six bottles, and 
to-day I «fe in good health, all those 
ugly ulcers having healed and left my 
skin in a natural, healthy condition. I 
thought at one time I could no be cured. 
Although I can but poorly express my 
gratitude to you, yet there is a drop of 
j«y in every word I write. Yours truly, 
James O. Belljg. ^

A CARD.— To all who are suffering 
from tbe errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a

recovered, only those of De Beboise, a 
wealthy gentleman, whose residence is 
unknown, and of Mary Reed, a young 
woman, were indentitted. Among the 
persons of prominence known to be on 
board were Charles A. Dana, editor of 
the Sun; S. L. M. Barlow, of the WwW, 
and E. H. Rochester, of tlie Western 
Union Telegraph Company, and Col. 
W. R. Cbase, all of whom were saved. 
The vessel was burned to the water's 
edge and will be a total loss. The stea 
mer Granite State rescued thirteen pass 
engers and the Osseo a large- number, 
who were taken to College Point.

Another account from ,\ passenger 
says there were 350 passengers on board. 
All went well until the steamer had 
passed Hell Gate, when the fire-alarm 
rang oat and flames were discovered 
bursting through the pilot-house. The 
officers and crew assured the passengers 
that Uiere was no danger and the boat 
was headed for Rundall's Island. She 
grounded on a bar 200 feet from the 
shore. Those of the passengers unpro 
vided with life-preservers were saved 
by clinging to the guards, paddles and 
other portions of the steamer. The 
body of A. Skidmore, a member of an 
old Long Island family, has been recov 
ered and brought to theColeman House, 
In this city. This informant expresses 
the belief that the loss of life is about 
thirty.

Charles Abeel, one of the firemen of 
the boat, makes the following statement: 
We made our landing at the foot of 
Thirty-third street at 4,30 o.'clock, and it 
was about fifteen minutes Liter when we 
reached Little Hell-gate, i was sitting 
in the wing or port gangway, after hav 
ing started the bilge qump, when I heard 
a noise, and on lookiug around saw .'ire 
pouring out of tlie fire-room. 1 got up 
and tried to make my way into the n're- 
rooin, but the flames were too much for. 
me. We were ju; t off Randallfc Island, 
and running forward I yelled to the cap 
tain, who was at the wheel, to head for 
the shore, but he shouted back that be 
could not. I then ran into the cabins 
forward and urged the steward and pas 
sengers to save themselves. They did 
not suspect that the vessel was on fire 
then as no smoke or flames was blown 
in tli,\t direction. At that time the 
woodwork of the vessel about her center 
was burning like tinder and tbe names 
were making their way toward both ends 
of the boat. There were probably about 
300persons on board. Men were jump 
ing from the hurricane deck into the 
water, and a large number of terrified 
children and woman were huddled Heal- 
the stern of the boat. I climbed over the 
rail near the DOW and several men al 
most jumped upon me before I took to 
the water to save myself. I found, a 
life-preserver floating near me, and was 
going to put it on wuen a man clutched 
it, and I, knowing I could swim and 
thinking be Could not, let him have it 
and swam for Ward's Island, which I 
reached, and then helped to man a boat 
aud assisted in picking up passengers in 
the water. Tbe Seawauhaka was finally 
beached on Handall's Island, but she 
soon burned to the water's edge. Capt. 
Chas. P. Smith was at tbe wheel, and 
stuck to his post to tbe last. His face 
and body were badly burned, Small 
boats came to the rescue from e.very 
direction. Tbe steamboat Granite 
State, bound for Hartford, tbe Osseo, 
Minnehaunock and Sylvan Glen, had 
boats manned and sent to our assistance. 
The clothing of many children on board 
caught fire and some of them were sev 
erely burned. Engineer Weeks put on 
a full head of steam, I am told, iu signal 
from the captain, and then climbed up 
among the machinery and was seen 
standing on the upper deck trying to 
raise the valves; so that the steam could 
escape and an explosion be avoided. 
We never carried over thirty-four pounds 
of steam.

Engineer Weeks'son* was a fireman 
on the boat, aud at the time tbe fire star 
ted was watching the steam and water 
indicator. He says: The only members 
of the crew I understand missing are 
Josiah Hasbrouck, cook, and his. grand 
son, Charles Hasbrouch, who was em 
ployed on the boat. We had a crew of 
about four deck hands, one deck boy, 
engineer, two firemen, captain, clerk, 
superintendent, wheelman, superinten 
dent's clerk, porter and steward and 
cook. The crew did their duty like men 
and few of them lost their presence of 
mind. You can imagine how cool they 
were when the clerk, who was col 
lecting fares, as soon as he realized that 
the boat was on fire, returned to his of- 
Bce and secured all the money he had 
left there. Among our passengers were 
Richard O'Gorrnan, two of the Harper 
publishers and a number of other gen 
tlemen who are in the habit of going to 
their homes on the Long Island shore by 
our boat. All of these, I believe,'escap 
ed with their lives The vessel burned, 
like powder after the flames Once started 
andit was a terrible scene.

Shrieking woman and children were 
huddled after until some cf their cloth 
es, caught fire aud those on the forward 
part of the boat were men, some qf whom 
bad been cut off from communicating 
with or going to the rescue of their fe 
male relatives and friends by the flames, 
which burned fiercest about tbe center 
of the boat. Mr. Morris, our "porter, 
saw a child lying on its back and was 
going to jump overboard to save it, when 
a frantic woman clutched his arm, say- 
big: You are a strong man and I a 
woman without any friends on board, 
"for god's sake help me!"

The porter left the child to itself and 
saved the woman. The only one of the 
Seawanhaka boats gotten out was one 
which had a canvas fastened ovey it 
After the canvas was taken of the body 
of a child about 2 years old was found 
lying in some water in tbe bottom of 
the boat. Nobody seemed to know how 
it got there. After I got on Bandall's 
Island I was almost exhausted. A lady 
who fell into the gangway from a ladder 
was saved with great difficulty, Sacral 
persons Jumped overboard forward and 
were caught by the wheel and drowned. 

About forty of tbe ill-fated passengers, 
some more or less burned and scalded, 
were rescued by members of tbe Eas 
tern/Boulevard Clab and taken to

OF ALL, KINDS
WILL BE OFFERED B? US DURING

Iu order to maintain during these ordinarily dull months the activity that in 
our establish™*?nt characterizes all the rest of tbe year.
Especially will this apply to the following departments :

IE SHE
In which

With its grand

Black and Colored Silks,

wonderful inducements are 
offered in

Summer and Fancy Silks, ic,

We Dress Goods Department,
In which considerable reductions have 

been mude in
Lace aud Plain Buntings,

Grenadines, French 'Novelties and 
Seasonable Fabrics.

all

The Black Goods Department
In which large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down TO cause a 
rapid clearance, including the 
niensestock of « ; ,-.;.- •-•&.::t yv:

im-

array of ready-mad*' 
garments of .ail kinds for

Ladies, Misses and Children,
——— • ' ' ' i

The Hosiery Department
In which almost everything in 
great stock has been marked at 
lowest point these goods have 
reached. . ....•,.- .

the 
the

. ;-*

The DEPARTMENT for FOR 
EIGN COTTONS

in which nearly all the

*''"• --Chintzes, Calicoep, etc., 
Have shared in the General ReductionBuntings and Grenadines,

";>; TH2 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Will supply all who cannot visit us personally with samples of whatever 

N may be needed."

•/*

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

'-*!

A FACT WORTH REMEBERING.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of .

"V Four Years of Success in Producing * .

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the ResultF*' 'of our Efforts to Please the Public.

AN CXPEIV DOOK XO ALJL, AT THE
•v-

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF

1BROWNINGS v,. ..
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE;

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'/LV; ?
The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and* Children^ Fine Clothing. 
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. ' • 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish. In Quality aid Fine

Trimming Equal to the Best. 
A Large Variety from which to Select. 
The people of Wicomico Connty are invited to visit our House, Inspect oar

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. . -.;'.' v 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices. x - '" *

.K-v

,:t§jSr

self-addressed envelope to 
Joseph T. Inman, Station

.
the Bev.
p. New

AGBTorabmbyteaboretothc whale 
neighborhood and tbe parents should be 
fipead to k«p J*. Bull's Baby Syrup 

Price ascents,"

club-bouse, opposite -the scene «f tbe 
disaster,

At midnight twelve bodies, nine adults 
one child and two babies, were brought 
to fcbe Morgue at Bellevue Hospital by 
th«b««pKu steamboat. Among the bo- 
dl«Bte&Mo«Mrfc Bltchle, of Locust 
Grove, L. I. It to Mtd'some of the crew 
did not do their doty, but Jumped into 
tbe rtv«f and swim aahore.

FURNISHW6 GOODS IN 6EEAT VARIETY & NOVELTY,
Oar friends always Welcome, whether they purchase or not. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. .
I

GIEABD HOUSE COBNEE, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS.,
•:--rr;;i>-,^

OCEAN^CITY. MD. ^

Season 1880 Now Open.
LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

40O Jfa* cffloooti fat* bten <td- 
Jftm Soft Jfoute and Salt 

cftoom ate among tite fatet im-

teen 0* tht <3eech& 
Jttmi:

mtd
For Circulars and informution apply to

JOHN TRACY PropV,

For Rent.
THEKABM where Archibald Gu«lt now 

rexldeH In Tyasktn district. TliU farm It 
well adapted lo the growth or cprn, wheat 
nnd hay. It will be rented to the highest 
bidder for the year 18W. The rent in»y be 
paid In eitsh or part or crop, by the renter 
giving good aecur'ty for the payment. I will 
receive offer* tor It an til July ISttt, 1830, and 
keep bkta wcrel If desired.

NOAH J. TILQHMAN, 
Laurel. Delaware.

FOB CASH BENT.
JUiraTlM valoable Steam S«w and Grist MUUurS 

Farm In Traskln district, where Isaac J. 
street now live*, for 1381. Possession will be 
delivered on the flnlday of that year, with 
all privileges. Bidders matt five goad se 
curity for payment of runt. Bids received 
untllJuly lotli, island kept secret Ifdeslred. 

NOAH J. TILGHMAN.
Jane 15, tf.' Laurel, Delaware.

WM.G. SMITH, D.D.S.,
Practical Dentist

SO. U VAIN STREET,
Salisbury Maryland*

Offer their Professional Services to tbe pabtto j 
al'all hoacn. Nitrous Oxide Qa» admlals- j 
tered to UJOB* dextrine it. Office Days—^J 
MoQd§:ajkiK«doefld*y. Thursday and Satnr-J

"^-~:7^^ C



mro~
SHOREMAN,

[UEL MALONE, 
AND •»••!•« I BTOB.

I 1TOT UmiUT
taaua, larariably in Advance.

tie Fint In*er- 
i P«r Squr* tar Mck jbiditiouJ Oa*. 
tar Tim* HonUu or Ycuiy A4rtr-

\ Paper hat double the drctdatim 
• on the Lower Peninsula.

MORNING, JULY S, 1880.
I Po*t-O1T!c* Hour*:

CWJSE. MAIL8 OrKS.
,. 7J»,- A. M. North. . . SJ», A. M. 
[I US| P. M. South. . . . i». P. M.
en from «.'4. A. M. to 8.K. P- M.

•> are ripening, 
at threshing this week, 
•wheat is worth about $1.10 in

ckberries and whortleberries are 
jin our markets.

_._er terrapin now tickle the 
f the aesthetic Salisburian. 

lour teeth need attention call at 
[established office of Dr. Bell. „ 

[you are troubled, with rheumatism 
tendalTs Spavin Curfe." See

_nee of the editor accounts for 
lall amount of original matter in 

f\per this week.
! city markets are flooded with 

__j and prices are low. Salisbury 
i best m:irket to sell in. 

fue road way across Wicomico Falls 
(tirely dry, and tbe "falls," for the

« a thing of the past. 
^ is just now the study of the age to 

(low many wprds can be crowded on
5 inch of postal card. 

larvest is about over, and thresh- 
chines fill take the place of the 

and toe golden grain is now 
(lie market.

j stupefying or dangerous, 
lorphuvno Opium, enters into the 

jiposition qgthat famed remedy, Dr. 
il 's Baby Syltp. Price 25 cts. 
-A yonng man that works for his 
_i, no matter what-honest labor he 
forms, has no reason for shame. A 
ang man who eats the bread of idle- 

no matter how much be has, is
rf,_________'

r-On Monday evening, June28t)i, 
r,,.i,d's Gold Neck Cbajie. Tlie finder 
ill be liberally rewarded by leaving the 
Ime at the store of Brewinston & Der- 
' --•* T , W. Dormau.

| BRICKS.—Messrs. Foskey, German & 
IHott, Dftmar, Del., have just burnt a 

:iln of flrctrclass bricks of all kinds, 
f hich they are ready to deliver on sliort 
Notice.

rbr/B FIRE DEPARTMENT.—Tlit Snow 
till fire was a big advertisement for our 

Separtment, as all Ae prominent papers 
, the Eastern Cities copied our report 

fot tl.e personale of the organization.

Cow KILLED.—A bull-tarier dog killed 
| a cow in front of M. E. Church early 
Wednesday morning. A suit for dama 
ges is talked of, our advice is to leave 
law severely alone and let those Interest 
ed settle the matter among them selves.

MARKIKD.—At the residence of the 
bride's father, near Kingston. Md., on 
Wednesday last, by Rev. Mr. Holmes. 
Dapt E. J. Adams, to Mrs. Miranda 
Taylbr, tfe former of Somerset, tfie 
later formerly of Wicomico county.

.—The District 
Conference, of the Methodist Church 
South is in session here at this time, and 
has among its membership many dis 
tinguished divines. That branch of the 
church has always been remarkable for 

. Its men of fine ability. + "

POPULATION OFSHAPTOWX.—Accord 
ing to the las\ census ^he village of 
&darptown. Wicomico county, contains 
£itbin ite limits 413 people; and the dis 
trict outside 448, making altogether 861

-inhabitants, in Sharptown or 10th elec 
tion district
* ——————— m mi » ————————

NOTICE.—Xotice is hereby given, thlt 
the term for which the teachers of the 
graded schools in Salisbury were ap 
pointed, has expired, and that applica 
tions for the aame positions will be re 
ceived until August 1st. next. By or 
der of Board, H. JLaird Todd, Chairman.

COUNTERFEIT.—A $100 MU, counter 
feit, is apoken of as being in circulation. 
Well, we don t have any "finds" of that 
amount, so we are not very uneasy, but 
some of our friends might not be so 
lucky, «o we say to them, scan your 
money closely.

-———————— m •* m —————————
SEBKHTSLY INJURED.—While going 

home on Monday last, the team of Mr.
-John Hearn, frightened by another 
team attempting to pass, ran away. Mr. 
Hearn was thrown^mt, and by some 
mischance got erfugTt in the wheeL Hi& 
injuries are supposed to be aerioua.

None*.—Since the Foreman1 of the 
Steamer eompar-y has become a Bene 
dict, the Foremen of No. 2 llose and 
the Hook and Lndder company have de- 
termiaed to follow suit. Propositions 
will be received from good lookiugyoang 
ladies of ample capital.

- FIBK.—On Monday afternoon last the 
woods and a portion of the fence around 
the Md near Middle Neck railroad 
bridge was diacoverafto be on fire, but 
by timely assistance it was put ont, be* 
fore much damage was done. It was 
supposed to have originated from a spark 
from the locomotive.

FOB OCBANCITY.—Some twenty-five 
or thirty people from Baltimore went 
over to Ocean City on Thursday morn 
ing, among whom we note Mr. Edward 
Johnson, wife, two children and nurse. 
Mr. J. is a son of the late Hon. Beverdy 
Johnson. Also among the number was 
Mr. B.Gie*ke, wife, children and nurse; 
Mr. H. Keidel, wife, five children and 
nurse; Dr. W. Simon, wife and child.— 
All found comfortable quarters at the 
Atlantic Hotel.

BOOK.—Mr. Edward Catlln, of 
Tyaskin, is the agent fpr the sale of 

Bidpoths History of the United States." 
This is a beautifully illustrated work, 
and comprises a large number of beauti 
ful cuts reciting the events of the 
times from the first settlement to the 
present time. Price $3,00 anil 8,50, ac 
cording to lauding.

ANOTHER SNAKB STORY.— A boy 
named Rayneld, at Crisfleld, caught a 
garter snake last week and put it ip a 
bottle. In two or three days a large 
number of snake eggs were seen with 
the snak*. Sure enough, the snake had 
deposited its Utter in the bottle, and 
the boy thinks he will raise his own 
snakes in the future.

DAY AT SHAD POINT.—The 
Sunday School of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church South held a pic-nic at Shad- 
Point on Thursday afternoon List, at 
which time speeches were made by sever 
al persons, and all spent » very pleasant 
afternoon. Several young gentlemen 
and ladies from this town were in atten 
dance.

STEAM MILL BURNKD.—The steam 
mill belonging to Mr. Levin S. Hastings, 
situated about two miles above Delmar, 
Del., togetlier with about ten thousand 
(let of lumber was tobdly destroyed by 
fire Wednesday afternoon List. The loss 
is estimated at about «2,000. We have 
not heard whether is was insured or not. 
The origin of the fire is unknown.

^^•CBLKBRATION AT FRUITLAND.— 
There will be a grand celebration at 
Fruitland on Tuesday evening next, 
July 6th, at which time there will be a 
magnificent display of fire-works. The 
ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury are 
cordially invited, and all who desire to 
spend a pleasant time. Refreshments 
in abundance.

STATE SCHOOL FUND.—The distribu 
tion of the State School fund,among the 
Eastern Shore counties, is as follows: 
Caroline, white $1,404,66, black «576,05; 
Dorchester, 82,719.33, $1,147,80; Queen 
Anne's. $2,017,57, $995.99; Somerset, 
So 389.04, $1,115.36; Talbot, $1,668.19, 
$933,48. Wicomico, $2,169,08, $713,42; 
Worcester, $2,886.78, $899,32; Kent, $2,- 
153,18, $1,108.24; Cecil, $2,952.48, $542.97.

The Eistrict Conference of the M. E. 
Church South, composed of thirteen pas 
toral charges on the lower portion of the 
Eastern Shore, assembled In this town 
yesterday morning, presided over by 
Rev. G. H. Ray, Presiding Elder of the 
District. It was expected that Bishop 
Whiteman, of Charleston, B.C., would 
be present and preside, but unexpected 
ly was prevented hy other offictvl duties. 
Nearly all the charges on the District 
are represented by both clerical and lay 
representatives, «tid the business of the 
Conference will probably be* conducted 
to-day, but the members will remain 
in town over Sunday, and preaching by 
members of the Conference is announc 
ed for the following churches:;'

Presbyterian—Rev. W. W. Bennett, 
D. D., President of Randolph Macon 
College, 10.30, a. m.;Rev. J. D. Hank, 8 
p. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. Carson 
Watson, 10.30 a. m.; Rev. J.L. Clark, 8 
p. m.

Methodist Protestant—Rev. J. L. Spen 
cer, 10.20a. m.; Rev. J. W. S. RoDins 8 
p. m.

M. E. Church South—R. J. W. Hild 
'nip, 10.30, a. m.; Rev. W. W. Royat 8 
p. m. Love Feast at 9 a. m., and Sab 
bath School meeting, with address by 
members of the Conference, at S| p. m.

PERSONAL.—Mr. E. E. Jackson, head 
of the firm of that name, is in town this 
week with his family, attending the Dis 
trict Conference of the M. E. Church 
South. Mr. J. was one of the Delegates 
from this State to Cincinnati, and says 
it Wiis the most harmonious convention 
he ever saw, and that Hancock is going 
to be elected. Mr. Jackson will remain 
in town for several days.

AT THE SEASIDE.—Mrs. Dyinock, for 
merly of the Salisbury Hotel, has gone 
to Ocean City, where she will take 
charge of the ladies' department of the 
Sea Side Hotel- All who know Mrs. D. 
will agree with us when we fay tlrnt the 
Sea Side will be a large gainer both ' in 
success and popularity in consequence. 
Mrs. D. is one of the best of managers 
of the catering department of a first- 
class hotel, we bespeak for the SeaSkle a 
good run and successful season.

DELINQUENCIES.—A paper in New- 
Haven, Conn., sued a man for forty- 
three dollars, due for papers furnished. 
The defendant set up the plea that he 
had several times ordered the paper 
discountinued, but the court held tliut, 
under the laws of the State and of the 
United States, apublisher may continue 
to send bis paper until all delinquencies 
were settled up, and that the parties to 
whom the papers are sent are liable for 
all copies so sent, and judgment was 
rendered for the-amouut and costs.

KILLED.—A colored man named Wil 
liam W right was run over and killed 
while asleep on the mil raid bridge, at 
the county line of Somerset and Wicom 
ico counties, on Tuesday morning last 
by the early train, up on the Extern 
Shore Railro:id. The engineer saw 
something lying on the bridge and 
thought it was a do£, until it w;is too 
late to reverse his engine, W right had 
been drinking at the time.' No blame is 
attached to the engineer or any one else 
for the accident but Wright, who ought 
to have had more sense than to have 
laid himself down on the railroad track, 
especially as he well knew the train 
would soon be along.

CLEANING UP.—A few hours of work 
by the farmer, his boys and hired help 
devoted to cleaning up about the house,

•liars and outhouses, will make every 
thing trim, neat and healthful. There 
is always plenty of time, eyen at the 
busy season of plowing and seeding, for 
this necessary and beautifying work. 
This work is more important than most 
farmers seem to think. It should be 
done even at a considerable cost of time. 
Our own plan is to devote rainy days 
and odd hours which often come to band 
during the season for it. One of the rainy 
days recently we gathered up all the old 
brooms about the place, and set all the 
hands to sweeping down the dust and 
cobwebs in the stables, and the next day 
of the same sort we find on our hands, 
we shall give them a coat of whitewash, 
in which a little carbolic acid has been 
mixed. , •

SHARPTOWY Domes.—Our corres 
pondent "Dim" sends us the following 
items from Sharptown:

Business here is very good, consider 
ing the failure of the berry crop.

Messrs. Wood & W illey are driving a 
large business at the marine railway. 
Several vessels are on the ways, going 
through a course of repairs, while others 
are waiting their turn.

The young ladies of this town held a 
festival in the railway grove on the 18th 
and 19th of June, for the benefit of the 
Wicomico Cornet Band, of this place, 
and I am gUd to learn that the untiring 
efforts of those fair sex were crowned 
with success, realizing a net cash of 940. 
Before closing I must boast a little on 
our baud being the only organized Cor 
net Band in the county, and th»y are 
under the instruction of Prof. Scull, of 
Philadelphia, and are progressing rapid 
ly-

——————— m m m ———————
THE SIRMAN ORGAN Co.—The com 

pany was started less than two years 
ago. yet in that brief period there comes 
letters from purchasers in nearly every 
town on the Peninsula, testifying in the 
highest terms to the merits of their 
organs. They are evidently a ftret-class 
instrument, and while they do not com 
pete in prices with the cheap and almost 
worthless goods that $h« country has

lately been flooded with, they are sold 
at figures within the reach of all. Mr. 
W. L. Simian, who stands at the head 
of the arm, is well known in business 
circles to be an honest, upright and re 
liable man, ever ready and willing to 
make good all his obligations. The busi 
ness affairs are under, the mnriHgemen t 
of Mr. W. A. C. Williams, who.-e long 
experience fnlly tits him for the posi 
tion. It should be an inducement to 
those wanting to buy to patronized a 
home company, where they may feel as 
sured they will be protected and honestly 
dealt with.

The Diitriot Conference.

The Lemocratic Primaries-
The Primaries will be held this day 

week in all the election districts of the 
county, for the purpose of sending 2 del 
egates each to a .county convention 
which meets on the following Tuesday, 
13th inst., for the purpose of appointing 
3 delegates to the Congressional Conven 
tion, which meets here September 1st.— 
We hope that every Democratic v voter 
in Wicomico county who can take the 
time will attend the. Primaries next 
Saturday, and show by his presence that 
he intends to express a preference for 
somebody, and n ot delegate the power 
of choosing delegates to a few men, who 
always have some motive in all they do, 
other than the public good. If you are 
not for Midone, go for Rider. If you are 
for neither, go for good, honest men for 
delegates, who will seek the best man iu 
the district and go for him. But do not 
fail to go to the Primary meetings, and 
show by your conduct that you are a 
man, and have rights which you are bold 
enough to vindicate. We love to see a 
man have sentiments, and be brave 
enough to express them, either by word 
or act, and stand by them so long as he 
is sure he is right. It is cowardly for a 
man to stay away from .the Primaries 
and then complain that the delegates ap 
pointed do not lepresent the sentiments 
of the people.

Death of Col. Levin Handy- 

Departed this life, in this town, on 
Thursday the 24th instant. Col. Levin 
Handy. He was born in Princess Anne, 
December, 1804. and consequently at 
the time of his death was in the seventy- 
sixth year of hjs age. He was during 
his long and useful life, as widely and 
favorably known as any man of his gen 
eration. During his life, he occupied 
several positions of honor and trust, 
having been deputy clerk of the Court 
under his brother, the Lite Gen. George 
Handy, and afterwards, Clerk himself* 
and having filled a position in the Balti 
more Custom House during one of the 
later democratic administrations. He 
was for many years Clerk to the board 
of Commissioners for Somerset County. 
In every position the Colonel occupied, 
he showed himself to be a man of inteli- 
gence and sterling integrity. Col. Handy 
was a lawyer by profession, but gave up 
the practice early in life to enter the 
Clerk 'sofllce, in which he was acting as 
deputy under Mr. Lankford, at the time 
of his death. He will be greatly missed 
by the community, generally. His re 
mains were interred in ,the Presbyter 
ian burying ground on" Friday, at 6 
o'clock P. M. —Somer»et Herald,

Health in Summer.

The danger from sunstroke or exhaus 
tion is not very great for people in or 
dinary health, but any physician will in 
dorse the statement that too great care 
cannot be exercised to w^rd off those 
diseases which inevitably follow impru 
dence during the heated term. Too 
many people observe the same rules of 
living in the dog days that they do in 
the bracing atmosphere of fall or win 
ter, and, as a rule, they pay dearly for 
their imprudence. Even in the matter 
of clothing but little care is taken to 
provide against sudden changes of tem 
perature, or during periods of intense 
heat to reduce the temperature of the 
body. Many persons a&> expose them 
selves to the sun in the most reckless 
manner, while others are equally im 
prudent as to the kind and quality of 
their food. The latter is a most impor 
tant consideration. The simpler and 
more nourishing the food the better, yet 
bow few restrict themselves or show the 
least discrimination in selecting the 
supplies for their tables during the sum 
mer months. Frequent battling, mo 
derate excercise, abstention as far as 
possible from all excitement, rigid sup 
ervision of drainage, cleanliness not 
only in the living room, but in the 
obscure places about the premises these 
are safeguards which no person, how 
ever robust his health, can afford to
disregard. The list of ills that follow the neglect of these ordinary precau
tions is very long, and all are serious in 
their effect upon the human frame.

of Eeipect.

s

At the last session of the Quarterly 
Conference of the M. £. Church, of this 
town, the following preamble and reso- 
tions respecting the death of Dr. Wm. 
T. Smith, were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, The hand of death has re 
moved from us Dr. Wm T. Smith, a consistent Christian and devoted mem 
ber of tbis church, and on* who has fill ed e v erv official relation therein , therefore

Retottxd* That notwithstanding we 
acquiesce in the will of Him who "doeth all things well," yet we caanot but fetl

r'V

that In his death this church has lost one 
who by his liberality and zeal coutrlbu 
ted much to her prosperity and success. 

Regolotd, That the intercourse we have bad with him, as fellow mem ben of the same communion, has been of 
such u character as will ever cause us to 
cherish his memory with the greatest

, That in all hla deportment he conducted himself in * manner be coming a Christian gentleni.in, und in 
view of his life of frith in Christ, and devotion, to God, we nul.esititingly be lieve that our loss is Ills eternal ir,iin. Jttwlctd, Tlut these resolutions- 
printed in each of the Salisbury papers, and also that a copy of them be sent his bereaved family, as an expression of our 
high regard and sympathy for them. 

JAB. A. VEHABLES, ) 
T..H. WILLIAMS, }Com. 
G. w. TOWNBKND. J

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the teachers of the M. E. Sunday school, 
held at the Parsonage, June 80th., a 
committee appointed ata previous meet 
ing to draft resolutions respecting the 
death of Dr. Wm. T. Smith submitted 
the following report, which was adopt 
ed.

WHEREAS, It has pleased an inscruta ble, but all-wise Providence to remove from our midst Dr. Wm. T. Smith, who 
for many >ears has been indentifled 
with the S. S. of this church, having formerly held for a long while the posi tion of Superintendent efficiency and acceptably, and being a teacher »t the 
time of his death, therefore.

Resolved, That while we bow in meek 
submission to the devine will we never theless hereby express our sorrow at 
his removal from us.

Resoltxd, That we rejoice in that trust 
in God which sustained him in his long 
and painful illness and which gave him 
the victory even in death.

KesolmL, That we hereby tender our heart-felt sympathy for his afflicted 
family, and invoke upon them the devine 
blessing in their sore bereavement.

Retoleed, That these resolutions be 
sent to each of the County papers for 
publication, and a copy of them to th» 
family of the deceasea.

Trios. H. WILLIAMS, G. W. TOWNSEND, 
L. H! NOCK.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Some Facts Worth Considering.

Now that the conventions of the Re 
publican and Democratic parties are 
over an examination of their proceed 
ings will not be without interest, nor 
without its lesson.

The first thing that strikes attention is 
the difference in the way the nomina 
tion of the two parties were effected. In 
the Republican convention a majority 
made the nomination, in that of thi 
Democrats it took two-thirds. In the 
one a bare majority restrained by no 
consideration save that of defeat at tbe 
polls could nominate. In the other a 
meagre one-third restrained by nothing 
save a decent respect for public opinion 
interposed its solid numbers to preven 
what might have been an unwise nomi 
nation. In the one case a bare majority 
obtained it may have been by ways 
known to professional politicians coul< 
have at any moment hurled upon th 
party on objectionable candidate; in tbe 
other it waa simply impossible.

Nor is this all. A critical analysis o 
tbe Republican vote shows Grant's 
strength to have come chiefly from 
Deraocratic;States, of the 306 votes which 
he obtained on the lust ballot at least 
165 were given by members from states 
where his party were hopelessly in the 
minorty, while New York and some 
others may at least be considered de 
batable. Nor does Mr. Garfield show 
much better with his 369 votes, 18 of 
which are from territories having no 
vote in a presidential election, 99 from 
Democratic states with 49 from States 
that are by no means certain to vote Re 
publican in this contest. Now it is very 
evident that if it is right for the ma 
jority to govern that they did not do so 
here. For all practical purposes these 
voters in the Democratic States, how 
ever respectable in point of talent, are 
dead iu the electoral college. Hence it 
would seem more Democratic that those 
states which give Republican majorities 
should do the nominating, without the 
intervention of other states save in the 
way of counsel and advice.

And this applies nearly as forcibly to 
the Democratic convention as to the 
Republican. Of the 320 votes cast on 
the 2nd ballot for Hancock 173 came 
from states that he cannot carry and on 
ly 12 from the debatable states of Cali 
forma and New Jersey, tbe great Em' 
pire State represented by her shrewdest 
politicians voting solid against him. Evi 
dently he haoNio hold on the popular 
heart there.

All this tends to show that the two- 
third rules is not one whit more effective 
than the majority rule to prevent can 
didates from being nominated, who do 
not represent the great majority of the 
states in the electoral college, nor their 
voters.

This analysis of the votes of the two 
conventions affords ground for profound 
thought and reflection. It is evident 
that both of the nominees are the choice 
of men who will never have any vote in 
the Electoral College, and that the small 
states of New Jersey, Connecticut and 
California with a voting population of 
less than half a million will hold the 
balance of power at the next election 
and give a tuin to the political destinies 
of the country for the next four years. 
Certainly the minority and not tbe ma 
jority will rule.

It is evident then that neither Garfleld 
nor Hancock received a majority of their 
votes from States which their respective 
parties can carry. It is plain that a 
small proportion far less than one-half 
came from states which they could. 
Hence we see what a fruitful source for 
utrigue, it may be for corruption, these 
delegates, with no chance for represen- 
ation in the Electoral College, must be 
come, and what a source of power this 
small minority under both the majority 
and two-thirds rule have real!} become. 
It is not necessary to refer to the charac 

ter of tbe nominees "to point tbe moral 
•r adorn tbe tale." Tbe fact stands ont 
n hold relief that both are nominees 

of men from states which their respec- 
jarties cannot carry; tbe system of voting

these party conventions needs a 
thorough and radical change. A.

State and Peninsula Gleanings.
ITKK8 GATHKRTO PBOX TH* ADVXBTI* 

•KB* KXCHAHGD.

Milford has about 2£00 of a popula 
tion. ,

The population of Dover, as just taken, 
foots up about 2,900.

Wilmington will sport aSundaypaper, 
commencing July 4th

Gen. Garfield is a relative by marriage 
of Mr. P. A. EUis, of EUrton.

Three-fourths of a peach crop is exppe- 
tedfrom the region of Easton-

Cecil county will probably have an 
annual county fair after this year.

The colored people of Port Deposit 
have organized a Uarfield and Arthur 
club.

The census of New Castle In quoted 
at about 3,600, nearly double what it was 
In 1870. .

The tomato omnery of Delaware City 
will handle about 100 acres of tomatoes 
this year. *

Louis Boulden, of Cecil county, re- 
ceutly had a $800 horse gored to-death 
by an infuriated bull.

By the death of a rich uncle, a Mr. 
Ruth, a carpenter, of Centreville, Md., 
becomes possessed of f77,000.

The peach crop on Keut Island is very 
fine and apple crop promises to be un 
precedented both in yield and quality.

The dogs killed 157 rats at the stable 
of the Messrs. Tygert, at Smyrna, on 
Tuesday. Tbe slain filled two peach 
baskets. . l '-^.: --.^.^Tfu

The postmaster at Chestertown now 
.gets $1,200 a year, quite a good office for 
some Democrat to fill after Hancock is 
inaugurated.

The Rising Sun, Cecil County,' Bank 
ing Company will shortly organize un 
der tbe National banking law as tbe 
National Bank of Rising Sun.

Joseph Phillips, who died at Dagsbor- 
ough hundred, sussex county, the other 
day, had hoarded in his house 811,000, 
being miserly and altogether afraid to 
trust the banks.

The Cecil Democrat is authority for 
tbe statement that a thirteen-month 
heifer, owned by a Cherry Hill man, 
gives a quart of milk daily, though she 
has never bad a calf.

The centennial of Methodism in Dor 
chester county is to be celebrated at 
Cambridge, Aug, 18, on which occassion 
some of the leading ministers of the 
church will be present.

A Weasel killed forty chickens in one 
night for Mrs. Thomas J. Sammons, 
near Milfocd, and when found Tuesday 
morning asleep, the weasel was surroun 
ded by nine dead chickens.

The Citizens of Oxford are circulating 
a petition for signatures, requesting the 
Post-Office Department to extend the 
mail contract over the Delaware and 
Chesapeake Railway, to Oxford. r

J. F. Mancha, formerly of Dover, has 
purchased a large tract of land on the 
James river, known as the ;'Claremont" 
estate, where he is settling a colony. He 
already has 100 inhabitants there, estab 
lished a newspaper&c.

Among the curiosities shown visitors 
to Chincoteague is the skeleton of a 
whalo 76 feet long, that was stranded on 
the coast some years since. The jaw 
bone measures 13 feet in length, while 
the ribs, 12 feet in length, look like great 
crooked fence rails.

TheMilford Basket Company have 
suspended work on small fruit packages, 
and are making arrangements to place 
in their building a scroll saw, a planing 
lathe and a moulding machine. The 
machinery is ordered and will be hi op 
eration in about a month.

Chestertown according to the late cen 
sus, has a population of 2,360, an increase, 
of 490 since 1870. There are 413 houses, 
and 444 families. We learn from the 
Transcript that the enumerator was as 
tonished to find such a large number of 
young ladies who were just seventeen.,

The Greenwood, Del., correspondent 
of the Wilmington Daily News writes: 
Some days ago a young lady of this place, 
despite the entreaties and commands of 
her parents, eloped with the man OD 
whom her affections were centered. Her 
departure was made in such haste that 
she went barefoot, carrying her shoes 
under her arm, and even the shoes were 
not mates, one belonging to a younger 
sister. The couple is supposed to have 
gone into Maryland and been married.

A correspondent of the Marylander 
tells a marvelous yarn about a snake 
which has been loafing around Dame's 
Quarter, Somerset county, for the past 
ten years. It was a big snake that long 
ago and has grown steadily ever since. 
When last seen, about two weeks ago, 
he was about 25 feet long and as big 
around as stovepipe hat. The snake is 
of a dark brown or black color and has a 
white throat. As a rule'those who have 
met him did not stay long enough to 
make very accurate measurements.

BUSINESS NOTES.

—Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toad vine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, Ac., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sule at panic prices, will and see for your 
self.

—To be convinced as to'tho right 
plrtce to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bra's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand. Division St.

—The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Hamlin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands nppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on band, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Purner.

—Pure Rye and Rock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient," also put up in large bottles, 
price 81.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, 81.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

—For rent for the year 1881, the house 
and lot on West church street formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Dymock; the House 
and Lot in Frankford formerly occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker; the House and 
Lot in Frankford now' occupied by 
George Heam, (col'd;) the House and 
Lot in Frankford occupied by Wm. 
Huston. For terms apply to B. H. Par 
ker.

—A. E. TFilliams & Co. have just re- 
cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are 
offering at low prices, and take in ex 
change eggs, chickens &c. They* have 
also secured the services of a trimmer 
from the city, and are prepared to please 
the most fastidious, and defy comption. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit 
your future patronage. Call and look at 
our stock before buying. ^ ''•'-•

—•Ice for sale at Ulman & Bros.
—For the best styles of fancy Cassi- 

meres go to A. G. Toad vine i.
—Remember that you can buy calf 

boots for two dollars (2.00) at J. Caunon 
& Son.

—Mrs, Potts, Sad Irons, fluting mach 
ines and a fine line of scissors warren- 
ted to please you at L. W-. Gbnbys.

—Gents'' Furnishing goods nice and 
cheap at Boston One Price store 44 
Main street. • .

—Clothing for men, youths', boy's and 
children at actual cost at Boston One 
Price store, 44 Main street.

—A full line of gentlemen % underware 
and FINK BB&BTS just received at J. Can 
non & Son's.

—A large and fine assortment of walk 
ing canes just received at King's which 
le is selling remarkably cheap.
—Country produce of every kind taken 

n exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros. '*•'.•'

—Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to $1.25 per box. Best in 
town.

—For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

—A magnificent assortment (1800.00 
stock) pocket knifes, every knife war 
ranted to be good, if not good I wifl 
cheerfully give you another knife.

—Cows & Sheep for sale. The under* 
signed offers for sale 3 good milch cows 
& 6 or six first rate Buck Lambs. Pure 
South down. Andrew. J. frawford, 
Quantico, Md.

—The way to keep cool is to go to 
Price & Metcalf's ice crean saloon, over 
the store of DaahieU & Price, at tbe Old 
Sank building, where first-class ice 

cream will be kept constantly on band
—Rutabaga (yellow improved) tor- 

nip, buckwheat, seed, millets clover, 
timothy & orchard grass Ac all fresh 
and genuine at L. W. Gunby hardward 

b seed store.
—Messrs, Foskey, German ft Elliott, 

brick makers, at DeJmar, Del., are pre< 
pared to fill orders for bricks for hnJ14- 
ng or for wells. Persons in. want wiQ 

well to give them a call in time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 

oodorder>

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clothing.

There is in Philadelphia 
a clothing-house that began 
a good many years ago to 
do a peculiar business. It 
marked goods in plain fig 
ures, ana described them in 
plain letters; its prices were 
absolute, its descriptions 
were true. People had full 
knowledge of what they 
were buying there, and yet 
if afterward they were sorry 
they had bought, they <iould 
go back the next day and 
exchange for something else, 
or, if they liked, get their 
money Sack. It was a safe 
place to get clothes; it was 
a safe place to leave money.

'People liked that house. 
It grew, and grew, and 
grew, until it became a 
great house. To-day it is 
the largest clothing-house 
anywhere ; and it keeps up 
the old practices1 : no secrets 
about what its clothes are 
made of, one price, and 
the money back if the buy 
er wants it Of course, it 
uses all grades of cloths 
that are worth using, and 
makes all grades of cloth 
ing that are worth making; 
for it serves all sorts of peo 
ple. ; . ..*,• ':-!•• •„'*'*.•.•,$•*&'-•

Those at all familiar with 
Philadelphia already know 
that we are speaking of 
OAK HALL, the original of 
the WANAMAKER STORES. 
There has been great im 
provement in ready-made 
clothing in nineteen years; 
and OAK HALL has taken 
the lead equally in econ 
omy, reliability, and rapid 
ity of production; in the 
quality of finished work; 
and in the development of 
a method of business hav 
ing for its first object the 
satisfaction of customers.

It is worth your while to 
know that you, whoever and 
wherever you are, can get 
your clothing to better ad 
vantage there than any 
where else. If too far 
away to go, write. You 
will receive in reply samples 
of cloths, and prices of 
ready-made suits from them, 
with a diagram and instruc 
tions for measuring. The 
rest is plain.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HAIX, 

Sixth ud Marks* streets,

Pu illey Suspender,
OR ARGOSY BRACE,

Some- Seasons why These Suspenders are 
Better than Others!

1st Tbey contain no rubber.
and. They will wear longer than any 

•other suspenders
3rd. The cords run over pulleys, and 

consequently there can be no chafing or 
weariag- them out.

4th. There can be no strain on any of 
the buttons, it being the only self adjusting 
suspender in the world. . ',..-'.^.^-'

: •'•*?' v'.\ » v V .;
- .'' ''' if ."**•* TlJ*.' ^ " •* ' '-•--.*. y*-- .•. f<\ * - ™A • • - .
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'4 -,'•-• •FOR SALE BY 
Oannon &

"Wholesale sad Retail Dealers In Ready-M«d*•ClotKiag. Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods,•Ac. NO/34 MAIN »T., SALISBURY, MD.

.- t V " -,. .,--• I • , I

;. j' . ... -. lv
•- • V • - s • ,

A Imxury of the ̂ ea.son!
S. FBANK TOADVINE will deliver ICE on Sundays from his wagon. 

Also keeps FINE FEINT BUTTER, from up the country, in a 
his Befrigerator. % Also keeps constantly on hand

G. A. Qambril's Patent Family Flour, Dried Beef, (Patent Chopper,)
Sugar Cured llams and Shoulder, Java Coffee, Mixed Teas,

Bed C. Safety Oil—never explodes—at25 cents per gallon.
And many other goods, at wholesale and retail.

—p~- ---=v

*-.

I also keep a large store at EDEN, where goods are sold CHEAP. ••4

Also at my store on DEAL'S ISLAND can be found everything usually 
kept in a general grocery store, at prices that defy competition.

I also ran a PACKET LINE between Baltimore and Salisbury weekly.- 
Freights taken each way at reasonable rates. • , I. .

S. FRANK TO AD VINE,

A

WE BEG LEAVE TO CALL ATTENTION TO OUB

BRAND OF FAMILY FLOUR;
Made by the patent process by Pickering Grant & Co., at their 

mammoth mills at Zanesville, Ohio. *

OF THIS FLOTTB THE PAST YEAR
To the most fastidious families of Salisbury, 

Berlin, Ocean City, and the surrounding country, with unparal-
lei satisfaction. Obtaining this flour through the chan- - 

nel and quantities we do, we can and do sell it, at least""" -.
__ , __ •»50 Cents Less per Barrel -_^

Than similar flour is sold. Every Barrel is guarateed to give
\- •. *ftv/\:i '•'!:-<* entire satisfaction.

' I***

/ I

HUMPHREYS & TtLGHMAN,~ .-.-7)..

Salisbury, Maryland.

•>„•

!

—HANUFACTUBEB,— 

Chestnut Street. (Snd Floor) Philadelphia, Pa.
Purchasers *re respectfully invited to cRll and examine my LargeStock—consisting, of •< .. .. . . ' ,

TKA SSTS, WAITJSRS, URlfS, ICX PITCHERS. COMtfUtnOTT aSKTICfg, CAS 
TORS, Kirirsa, fossa, SPOONS, jtc..

Oi the Latest T>esig-n and Finest
......
_„*•• REFLATING AND REPA1BING PROMPTLY DONE.

TVHOLES A.LE.

FRANK D. W ATKINS & CO.,
Manufacturer! of and Dealers in

Doore, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Hand Bails, Ac.

t** 
Co. Patterson Street,

'*'
BALTUCOBE.

IflSI.
Jame* L. Bedawortb

v«.
Jame* L. Beds worth Administrator of Wm D. D. Ptllllps, et. ftl.
In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 

Jane 18,1880.

2rdered by the -subscriber, Register o: WIJI» for Wicomico Ooanty. Maryland, s 38th day of Jane 1880, that the report o: E. Htanley Toadvln. Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned In the above en titled cause.and the (Ale bjrgtolm reported, be and Uw same I* hereby .raufled and con firmed, nnlesicause to the contrary appear by exceptions' filed on or before tbe flrst day of next term; provided a copy of this or der be Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wicomico county once In each of three successive weeks) before tbe 30th day of Au gust next. 
The report states the amount of sales to be

E. L. WA1LE8, Beg. Will*. True Copy, Test:
E. L. WAILE8, Reg. Will*. 

July 8, It.

Consumption dared'
An old physician, retired from prac tice, having had placed in bis bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, A*- thma and all Throat and Lung Affec tions; also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility §nd all Nervous Complaints, after having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, his felt it his duty to make it known to his suffering follows. Ac tuated by tbis motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,* free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe in German, French or English, with fuH directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail by addreesiBg, .with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. SHBRAE, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,. N. Y. Oct. 35, e. o. w.

Notice to Teachers.
., .nIS Is to give notice that the school Board I of Wloomloo county will receive applloa- tLns for the position of Principal of Salis bury High School, (lately vacated by the res- IgnaUon ofProt t. HTWiillamsX Ull Angtrat teherof the best reference By order ot the Board.

TBOaPERBY,

ignatlon 
first, s>cl 
required.

Salisbury Md., Jun»a8,1880,6U «eo-y.

OCEAN CITY,
B CO. XA&ILAM2.

THO& FARLST,
Manager. 

int. S. B.
Proprietor.

m-

John E. BMOB,va.
Thomas W. EnatlBb, Admlnstrator & Other*. B. F. Brat tan. Trustee.
XTotlee. Is hereby given to altpeimons inter- lie«tedin the proceed* of the taJe la the above cause M made and reported by R. P. Brattan Trustee, to produce their claims authenticated according tolaf , on or before

July 3rd, 1880.
atwhlehtlmel wilJnrooed to state *a *0. count, distributing the proceeds among the. 
per«>n. entitled thereto.

Jonoiath, •». t Auditor

m P. J. RIDER . -

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, UK,



Importance. He IB 'one of ibe beet of 
servants to man. As mnarkred by a 
cotemporaiy, he is a patient, faithful 
animal, whose very fidelity to duty and 
kindness of disposition would seem to 
appeal to his keeper and driver for con 
sideration and kindness. We would 
never have a man upon our premises 
who would abuse a borse. Tbe men wbo 
ever worked for us were Instructed not 
only to spare the lash, but to spare tbe 
tongue. Bough language is pretty near 
ly as abusive as actual beating. A borse 
cannot be screamed at and cursed with 
out becoming less valuable in every 
particular. Tbe reach tbe highest de 
gree of value, tbe animal should be per 
fectly genUe, and always reliable; but if

• it expects every moment that it is in 
liamas to be "jawed" at and struck, it 

. will be in a constant state of nervousness, 
and in ite excitement is liable, through 
fear, to do something which is not ex 
pected-as to go along doing wliat you 
started it to do. It is possible to train a 
borse to be governed by the word of 
mouth almost as completely as it is to 
train a child, and in such training the 
horse reaches its highest value. When 
a horse is soothed ly tbe gentle words of 
his driver—and we have seen him calmed 
dowu from great excitement by no other 
means—it may be very fairly concluded 
that be is a valuable animal for practical 
purposes, and it may be certainly con 
cluded that the man wbo has such power 
of er him, is a humane man and a sensi 
ble one. But all this simply means that 
tbe man must secure tbe animal's con 
fidence. Only in exceptional instances

• is a horse stubborn or vicious. If he 
understands his surroundings, and what 
is required of him, he gives no trouble. 
As almost every reader must know, if 
the animal when frightened can be 
brought to np the object, he will become 
calm. The reason is that he understands 
there is nothing to fear. So be must be 
taught to have confidence in the man 
who bandies him, and then this power 
ful .animal, which usually a man could 
not handle, if it were disposed to be vic 
ious, will give no trouble. The very 
best rate, therefore, which we would lay

- _ down for the management of the horse,
-' is gentleness and good sense on the part 

of the driver. Bad drivers make bad 
horses usually.

, ' In the next place, there is a limit to 
equine endurance, although some peo 
ple seem by their actions to seriously 
dispute it. Wje^sometimes find men who

. are premat^jjfi'old because they have
' nearly workSnfe&n selves to death. .The 
are stiff in the joints, full of aches and 
pains, and about good for nothing. Thej 
ar% worn out before they have nearly ac-* 
complished tbe work of life. So will the 
borse wear out. Tbe man who works a 
borse all day, and drives him all night, 
or even part of the night, or works him 

. all the week and drives him on Sunday,
; will have an old horse on bis bands some 

time before bis teeth indicate old age; 
and horse-flesh is too valuable to be 
thrown away in that manner. Tbe second 
rule we would lay down, therefore, is to 
be reasonable in your draft upon the 
strength and muscle of tbe animal.— 
JJalto. American. * - jmfff

analysis report- 
Is "How Grope 

corn cobs contains 
cent potash, four per 

and nearly four and 
per cent phosphoric acid, wb ich 

indicate that gobs are very valua 
ble aa a fertilizer, but the amount of 
Mb to corn is exceedingly small, being 
only about one-half of one per cent; or 
eleven pounds in a ton. This would 
give about five pounds of potash, worth 
not far from half a dollar. The best 
use we have ever known cobs to be pot 
to as a fertilizer was as bedding for cal 
ves. The cobs were placed several in 
ches in thickness over the floor of the 
pen in which calves were kept loose 
through the summer. The tramping of 
the calves broke t£e cobs into small 
fragments which would decay readily in 
the soil, while, as a clean and comforta 
ble material for bedding, they could 
hardly be surpassed. At least, that is 
the report of those who have used them. 
A bed of dry cobs a foot deep would ab. 
sorb a large quantity of urine before be 
coming foul or unfit for bedding, and 
after being thus saturated, would prove 
quite valuable as a fertilizer. Cobs are 
undoubtedly of some value as food for 
cattle, but much depends upon the faci 
lities one has for preparing them. It 
will not do to pay much corn as toll for 
grinding cobs; if we regarded them ac 
cording to their chemical value when 
cobs and corn are ground together, the 
meal for feeding to animals may be 
worth nearly as much, practically, by 
weight as corn meal. The cobs make 
the meal lighter, and, perhaps, more 
digestible. At any rate, the gastric 
juice of the stomach will more easily be 
mingled with the corn-meal than with 
clear corn-meal, which, if ground fine is 
apt to lie very compactly when taken 
into the stomach without other food. 
Like wheat shorts, ground-cobs have a 
mechanical effect upon corn-meal in the 
stomach, acting as a divisor and separa 
tor of the particles. Corn cobs also make 
pretty good fire kindling when dry, and 
in place of better material may be worth 
saving for this purpose.—2ftw England 
Farmer.

MEDICAL.

KENDALL'S 
WVINCUR

KCNDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
i

Jbt most sncceaafal remedy erer dUco»er«d, 
as It U certain in lu atTeeu and doe* not bllaur. 
Bead proof cwlow.

From BEV. P. K. GKAJfGEH, Prcsldlof Elder 
of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans. Vt. Jan. 10th. 1880.
Dr. B. J. KEKDALL 4 CO. U«ntj: In reply to 

jrour letter I will say that my exper'eo" »Uh 
Kendalrs Sparta Care has bees Tery satisfactory 
iodead. Three or four years sro I procured a Lot 
tie of your agent, and with it, cured ahorse of 
Umo-<ea* caused by a sparlo. Last season my 
horse becam* rrry faxae mod I ttirDcd him out tor 
a f«w wo«ks when he became belter, but when I 
put him an the road he grew worse, when I dls- 
coTtred that a ring bone was forming, 1 procured 
a bottle of KcndaJl's Sparin Cure, and with leaa 
than a bottle cured him so that he, U aot Isme, 
neither can the bunch be foand.

Kaspectfullr Yours, •
P. N. GHANGKR.

PEKSEVEBASCE WILL TELL !

MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROAD S,4c.

, llass, Msrcl. 16th, 18SI. 
B.J. EENDALL& fO., Ueots: In jus^ce IOTOU 

and myself, I think I ought u let you know t'bat 
I ba»e remored twosoxKspAVlxswlth-Keodsll'i 
Sparin Cure," one rery large one; Don't know 
bow long tbe sparlu had been there. I bareowned 
the horse elgbt months. U took me four months 
to iskr ibelarf* one off. tad two for tbe small 
one. The botse Is •Otirrlr well, not it all stiff, 
aed no bunch lobe seen or felt. This 1s a wonder 
ful medicine. It Is a new iblng here, but If it does 
for all what It hu dnne for ine ita sale will be 
rery great, Bespectfullr yours.

CUAS.k PARKER.

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LBSCTALLBTTB,
-FINB^

W1TCHJIAKER& JEWELER,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN
4610 Paul Street, Frankfort. Philadelphia, Pa., 

< Jan. 8, l»Se
B. J. KENDALL A Co.—Genllcmen:—I had a 

borae In my stables that I drore from 1862 until 
April, 1878. During all that time he suftVred 
more or lesa from a bone sparlu wUlch In 1878 was 
at (rail of 19 years standing, for the sparlo was OB 
hlsloK when we bought the hoxsc In ItujO. be being 
then? years old, and the ruin wbo sold us the 
borse declared Itaat ibe borse wsi foaled with that 
enlargement on bis bock. 1 ukrd various sweating 
and blistering llnlmenta aod in 1*6* we eutragtM 
a rertlnary surgeon who spplied the actual 
cautery; but all thue failed to gir>- permanent 
relief. But Anally I obtained almtilaof "Ken- 
dill'* Sparln Cure," whkb I applied at once 
according to directions, and tbe patient old suffer 
er found Instant relief. I hare used "KcndaJl's 
Spavin Cure" forsparlss rlnybonM, spllnta, 4c_ 
with entire aathrfaetlon.erer since.—It certainly 
Is one of the most useful and beneficial discoveries 
of tbe age. Yours Truly.

THEODORE F. WEISS.

VsEGDETATOR I
The Manure for 

.AJLJL. K.IIVI>S OP

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

—AND—

-WHEAT!

. UNIFORMLY DRY
—
—AND—

Rich in Fertilizing Properties.&:^.*--.-__

W. WHITELOCK A CO.,
BALTFMOftE. T

Kebll. '

CL9KAN *

Division St, Opp. Court House, 
, MD.

XKJRMS - - - 91-00 PER

TIMETABLE O> THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE B. R.

SUMMJSJt ARRAXQESfStlT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 2Srd., 1878, 

trains will run dally aa follows, Sunday* 
eucoenled:

TRAtKSMOVINO BAST.
-..•,. -r.. s- No. L No. 2. No. 3.
- =•"'•• > • a. m. p. m. p.m.

Loave SalUbnry — . —— ...« Oo....._..2 00.....-.6 00
Plttavllle...............8 25....... J 30.....-.J5 25

Uverr Stable* attached, and paasengcrs CODTCT- 
•dto all parts of the Peninsula. H-M.

BarnumYCity Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

ThU Hotel la now In complete order. its 
location corner of Calvert Htreet and Monu 
ment Square make* It desirable for Buslnean 
and Pleasure Travel. Bound, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooma. The elevator ran* to all the 
floors.
/. H. DBjnriaov. J. E.WILBOV. t nm~- 

Superintendent. A. B. McKisstB J offlce-

GIRAED HOUSE,
COP. ofChestnut and Ninth Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered onr rate* to t3.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Glrard House will be kept 
up to tho old standard.

JERK MCKIBB1K, 
Dec. 1-tf. Manager.

. STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATH.
To Whom It snay Concern.—In the year 1873 I 

treated »lth Kendall's Sparin Cure, alxjoeSpariD 
of several months' (jrowth, nearly i.alf a* large u 
a ben's fgg, and completely stopped the laiaenesa 
and remuTed the enlargement. I bare worked 
the horse crer since rury hard, an <1 be nerer haa 
been lame, nor could I ever Me any diQVrenoe In 
the size of the hock jtlaU since I treated him 
with Kcndall's S(«t In Cure. • R.A.GAINBB. 
En«*b«rge Ktih, Vt., Feb. 25, 1CT«.

Sworn and (uboribed to before me tbla 25th day 
of Feb., i. D.. IS7S.

JOHN U. JESXE, Justice of the Peace.

St. Martin's.... ......8 45... ......3 16.........6 00
Berlin....................910....-.....3M.....—6 IS

Arrive Ocean Clty..:.......9 30.........4 15.....-..6 80
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a. m. a m. p. m. 
Leave Ocean Clty._..........8 0*......... ........1 10

Berlln_...._._..........8 30......-.9 30........ J W
St. Martlns............U-«).........945........JI50
Whnle.vvllle..........U50....... 1000.........4 00
Plttsville...............? I0.......10 30»...™4 9)

Arrive Salisbury.............? «...—II 10.........* 45
abovo through train*, Local 

Trains between BcrlK t>:id Ocean City trill 
run aa follows : If* • l^erlln forOvean City 
615 A M. iindlSiP. M. •

I>eave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
6 30 and 7 P.M.

H. B. PIT re. Pres'L

HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R,

Princess Anne, Md.,

Tbe table i* constantly supplied with the 
best tbe market will afford, including Fiab, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all parts of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.
TEBinti tl.3O PER DAY. .

Boarding by the Day, Week or Monlli.— 
Klrnl-CIati* In every rt?Kp«:t.

The IloiiHC luiH been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnlHhid with new furniture, car 
pets, <£c.

Attentive waiters, and tallies supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. 3-tf.]

PHILADELPHIA. WILM1NQTON. AND BAL 
TIMOBEBAUBOAD8, . ' 

DSLA WARS DTVISI01T TOfS TAJSLS.
Summer .Axiraiijr

" On an* sftsr Monday, » ay ITtb, !
(SUNDAY EXCEPTEp.). 

Trains will leare as follows:
-MOB1U.

: PASS. ;PAEb : PASS..; A.M. A. M.; m
Delmsr, * • 
Laorel,
Besferd, ':
Brldgvville. i
Oroeowood. ' !
Fsrmlagtan, i
Hairlngtoa, :
Felton. •
Canterbury, :
Woodalde, •
Wyoming, !
I>OVEE, •
Moorton, •
Breoford, •
8MYBNA. •
Claytun, •
Green Spring, •
Black Bird, ;
Towaseod, I 
M1DDLETOWN,:
Mt. Pleasant, j
Ulrkwood :
Bodney, ;

,State Bosd, ! 
New CssUe, i 
D«I. Junction, : 
Wllmlngton, Ar.: 
Philadelphia, " i 
Baltimore, " !

< 20
G 32 
I 87 
8 42 
« 49 
  M 
7 *6 
7 11 
700 
7 19 
7 24 
7 82 
7 87 
7 65 
S03 
8 12

'8 14 
8 22 
823 
853 
843 
800 
9 BO
11 Sb

>ao
8 U 
8 63 
V 09 
» U
I M 
9 17 
U 48 
9 M
9 It
10 IKJ 
10 1U 
10 1'J 
10 M 
1000 
1032 
1038 
10 44
10 49
11 W
II 13 
11 22 
11 24 
11 3? 
11 S3 
11 42 
11 52 
11 00 
1 IS 
3 3fi

2 K
3 US 
a 21
a 3d
3 «
3 M
4 07 
4 19 
4 21 
4 » 
4 :<7 
4 44 
4 .'6 
3 08 
459 
S 09 
5 1.4 
S22 
3 28 
6 44 
5 M 
804 
6 06 
8 14 
6 17 
C 25

6 45.
S 23 
9 25

SOOTH.
:PA8S. .PASS 
! A.M.! A.M

PASS. 
P.M.

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Miarylancl,

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, &c.

To Increue the Value of a Cow-

Everyone wbo owns a cow can see at 
a glance that it would be profitable to 
increase the value of ber, bat everyone 
can not teU how to do it. If a cow is 

:c kept for butter, it would certainly add 
to ber value if tbe butter-making prop 
erties of ber milk should be improved. 
In summer or winter this can be im 
proved just as the yield of a cultivated 
crop can be improved by what is fed to 
each: and it is simply a question of will 
it pay in manuring the one and feeding
-the oilier. Indian corn will add to the 
quantity and quality of the butter to a 
sensible degree; and it is simply a ques 
tion of solution by experiment whether 
it will add to the profit of the butter- 
maker to buy com at one or two cents a 
pound and convert a portion of it into 
butter at twenty-five cents a pound, or
•whatever the market price of corn and 
butter may be, and another portion of it 
into fat. another portion of it into man 
ure, for that is tbe natural result of the 
chemical change produced in the labora 
tory of the cow's stomach. The £ame 
result will follow any other kind of feed 
ing. Good pastures will produce an 
abundance of milk, often as much as the 
cow can carry: but it does not follow 
that even then it will not be profitable 
to feed ber with some more oleagenous 
food to increase tbe quality of the but 
ter, just as it sometimes proves profita 
ble to feed bees to enable them to store 
more honey.

It certainly does appear to me that the 
value of a cow, feeding upon ordinary 
winter food, may be increased by giving 
her food suitable for the purpose of in 
creasing the quality of milk, if that is 
thejmrpose for which the cows is kept 
Farmers generally understand that they 
can convert corn into beef, pork and 
bird, and some of them- know exactly at 
what price per bushel it pays to convert 
it into these substances: but does any 
one know at what r^ate it.will pay to con 
vert com or any other grain into butter, 
or MJ other kind of feed in tbe dairy 
products ? la tbe whole business a bap- 
hazard one? Some persons know that 
they can increase the salable value of 
butter by adding the coloring matter of 
carrots to it. Does any person know 
the value of a bushel of carrots, £& to 
a cow, to increase ber value as 
producing laboratory ? 
proof upon this point would be far more 
worthy of agricultural prizes than it is 
to see who can show the largest spots; 
for by a few carefully conduced experi 
ments we should be able to increase the 
value of a cow almost at pleasure.

I DESIRE to Inform the ladles and gentle 
men of Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on .
rm VATCEXS, oocxs, JIWILJT, M.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. Les- 
callette. a practical andskllUnl watchmaker 
who has bad forlyjrean) experience. All work 
done lo my plaoe will be guaranteed to run 
one yesu-QofffM broken or misused lu any 
manner. Watchesaant me by express will 
receive Immediate attention, be repalred.ad- 
josted and retained at once. Tbe work done 
bjr me will speak for lUelf. Give me a trial.

Yon can't miss the place—No. 18 Main St., 
opposite the Post Office.

c. A. Leseallette.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
rriHE UNDEttSIGXED having permanently 
1 established themselves at Delmar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they aro now ready 
t« furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any grade desired. These brlckx are made 
the-same sire aa the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color, quality. Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very l>e*t Quality.

We have special rates over both lines of 
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
stdbk on short not Ice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1080, DeliYered on Car:

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE OK HUMAN FLESH
Bakerrfi.-ld, Vt., Dec. 23,1879- 

B. J. KEXDALL A CO.-<ienU,-1 irlih to add 
mf t«tlin*DT In farorof your Invaluable lliil- 
mcnt, "Kend«ll'«Sjiallfl Cure." In theapringor 
l8C2lalipped on the Ice and sprained my ri<ht 
limb at the knee joint. I wu very lame, and, at 
times, suffered the most excruciating pain. I 
wore a bandage on it fororer a year, and tried 
most everything In mj reach, but could and noth* 
Ing that would glie me permanent relief. When 
IoTsrworked.lt would pain me Tcry much. la 
April. 1678, I began to think I ihould be a cripple 
for life, but, baring lone of "Kendal!'» Spsvla 
Cure," thought I would try It I used one third of 
a bottle, and experienced relief atonce. The pain 
left me and hu not troubled me since. I lee! rerjr

grateful to you, and would rtc minii-itd "Kendall'i 
parln Cure," to all who suffer with apralna or 

rheumatism. ' Years truly,
MRS. J. BOCTELL.

LUMBEBMLUMBER !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE, 

Near Frnitland,
Wicomco COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared to fill all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

KENDALL'S SPAVIN COKE 
Is sure la its effects, mild in lu action as It doe* 
not blister, and ret It U penetrating and powerful 
to reach any deep tested pain or to rcuiorr any 
bony growth or any oilier enlargement. If uned 
for several days, such aa spavins, splints, curbs. 
gallons, sprains swelling*, anr lumen ess and all 
enlargements •( the joints or limbs, or rheuma 
tism IB any m in and for any purpose for which a 
liniment Is used for man or beast. It It now 
known to be the best liniment for man erer used. 
acting mild yet certain lu Its effects. It Is uaed 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
(be year.

Send add ins for Illustrated Circular, which we 
think gives positlrc proof of its vlrtuoa. No 
remedy hu eror meet with soch unqualified suc 
cess, to our kaowlwlge. for beast 'as well u man.

Price *1. per bottle or six bottlfi for W. AT.L 
rRl'GGISTS hare it or can gft It for yau, or It 
will be sent lo any address an receipt of price br 
the proprietors. DR. B. J. KKNPALL * CO.,

' . Enosburg Kails, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

for Bulkier*. 'Will deliver at bis landings 
on the Wlcomlco, or If quantities will Justi 
fy, will ship to any point designated on nav 
igable waters in Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

TI/OMAS W. II. WHITE,
Prultlaud, Wlcomlco Comity, 

2-22 Maryland.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
No*. 607 A 677 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ..... NEW YORK.

-A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL—

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.
Location, Appointment*. Cuisine and At 

tendance Equal to any Hotel In, the City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
famous Manhattan Deuch Hotel) having pur 
chased the lease und fixtures, tne house has 
been thoroughly renovated and put In com 
plete order throughout, and Is now one of 
the most desirable Hotels In New York for 
parties visiting the city on business or pJenM- 
nrc. Patronage nolh-lu-d.

KEEPER, McKINNIE <fc CO..
Men. 20-tr. Proprietor*.

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wllmlngton, 
Del. JuDctloB, 
Newcastle, 
State Bead, 
Bear. 
Hodney. 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Pleuant, 
Middletown, 
Townsend, 
Blackbird. i 
Green Spring, 
Clayton. i 
8myrna-(ArriTe.)j 
Breoford, j 
Moorton, : 
Dorer. : 
Wyoming. i 
Woodalde. ! 
Canterbury, : 
Felton. j 
Marrlngton. : 
Fariningtou, : 
Ureenwood, ! 
Brldgeville, • 
Heaford, i 
Laurel. ' : 
Oelmar. :

i 8 00
i 7 06
: V 21
i 9 33
: 9 43
: 9 43
i 9 (3
: 9 96
I 10 oa
! 10 H 
': 1023
: 10 88

10 44
i 10 51 

1056
II 10 
It 0! 
11 08 . 

.11 20 
11 27 
U 35 
11 40 
II 45
11 M
12 OS 
12 15 
12 24 
12 41 
12 Sri 
1 10

11 45
9 45
110

1 22 
1 24 
1 32 
1 3* 
1 42
1 52
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29
2 34
2 50
239
2 46
2 58
3 04 
3 10 
3 14 
3 19 
S 31 
3 JH 
3 46
3 X
4 IB. 
4 23 4-33

5 15 
303 
6 S3 
643 
659 
7 01 
709 
7 12 
7 19 
7 28 
7 45 
7 M
7 59
8 07 
8 13 
8 25 
8 IS 
8 25 
8 37 
8 4!
8 H> 
a 55
9 00
9 10

THE MODERN WATCHMAZHl,
Who has had an experie 
business of over 25 rears]
the Old Stand, '

^36 Main St, Salisb^
Where he will continue th 

ing and Selling,of all

OFJBVEEYDESi
The Making and Repair! 
Watches a Specialty. " 
Guaranteed. He can 
dence invite you to call an 
when you want your 
fectly repaired and to . 
time No matter how 
watch ia broken, yon can 
ery injured or broken par 
perfectly by him. Watel 
to him by express will _.. 
fnl and prompt attention, 
at once, regulated and reta
My stock of Spectacles 
Glasses in Gold, Silver, 
ber and Shell Frames ia

The Sirmon Organ C
PARLOR ORGANS.

FOR SALE!
rriHE UNDERSIGNED ofTern at private salo 
JL three LoU of Land In and near PHUvllle, 

Wlcomlco couuty, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the Went end of the 

town of Pituvllle, known as the "Henry A. 
Parsons plnce," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Htore House and necessary out- 
bulhlltiKH. All thf said property lies between 
the main road or street and the Wlcomlco A 
Pocomoke H. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the south side of sold, 
street or road, containing

Arch and Bine..."...... ——— ... —— ............. 7 00
Salmon, all colored.... —— . —— ..... — .... 5 50
Well Bricks, all bard, costing 80 eta. per 

foot, 27 Inch well................................. 880
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a redaction 

of 25 els. per 1000 will be made; 50,000 or over 
50 els. orr. All these Bricks are 40 cU. less per 
1000 at the kiln.

FO8KEY, GERMAN A ELLIO1TJ 
48-ly. Delmar Del.

B L. QILLIS * SON, Ageato,
Saliflbnry, Md.

Store 1
JEHU T. PARSONS,

Successor to M. C. Jonas 4 Oo,, 
NO. 73 raAIK 8XHEET,

A. SCHAUMBURG,
Admiralty & Patent
No. 1 St. PanlStreet, Baltimore, Ud.

t v 0 THOMAS PESEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Salln'biiry. 9dCd.

TmsteebaslnenandCollectlngaSpcclalty.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY. MD

FIVE ACEE8, KOBE OR LESS,
with some improvements ihereon.

No. 8 The HOUSE AND LOT about* mllo 
from PItUvllle, on the North side of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a -Siu- 
gle-Htory Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LA3TD,
more or len«. This property all belongs to B' 
V. Manh.of Philadelphia, who desires It sold. 
Application may be made to H. V. MAU*H, 
300 Market htreet, Philadelphia, Pa.,or to the 
undersigned, at this offlce.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTI11OBE.

APRIL IMT., 1870.
Recognizing the I net that the n lullonHliln 

ezlHtlng between Hie Counties nl Maryland 
and the City of Baltimore Is such that reHl- 
denU of the Counties hnve occiislon to visit 
the city frequently during thn year; In con 
sideration of these fucU anil the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MALTBY hi the |>ast, I 
deem It but a matter of j ustlce thn I some dis 
crimination should be made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

Reduce tlePrice of Bod to $2.00 Per Da;,
feeling confident Hint the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and fit the name time 
merit and aecar* HU Increased Miare of their 
patronuijf. ArwurlnK tliuin ihnt nothing 
will be lelt undone Hint can add to their 
comfort during their stuy. Rooms without 
board 75 CtNix AND urWAKDS I'tK DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PROP'R.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAIMS.-Addltlut.al lo 
those above, leare Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 and 
7.45P.M. Leare Clayton for Smyrno 1M and 
11.00 A. M. 2. 40, 5.15 and MSP. M. to make con 
nection with trains (North and South) from (la«- 
ton.

CONNECTIONS-—At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At Clayton, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Rail Road and Kent 
County Rail Road. At UarrtnKton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord. with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Road. At Delraar, 
with Eastern Shore Rai> R >ad, sod Wlcomlco sod 
Pocomokr Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road.

H. F. KEXNY, Supertnlendenl

JUNCTION 4 BREAKW XTER. BREAK- 
WATEIt* FKANKFORDnnd WOR 

CESTER RAILKOAD8,
in connection with the 

OLD DOMINION S.H. COMPANY,
and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton A Bu'tl- 

more Kiiilroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Tuesday, Jany. 1st. isxo. Sun 
days excepted, trains will run ns follow*:

RfCikwaler & Frank/ord & Worcester H. R.
North, a. in. South, p. m. 

.-, OO.....................CblncoleHgue,. ........ .........7 00
6») ..............Franklin City .................6 10
6 50....._..............8tockton, .............. ........ ...5 y>
7 10 ...._............. Olrdletree,.... ...„....._.. .. .6*)
8 10....._..™.........8now mil,......™.....— .....5 15
8 26.....™ ............ Wealey, ............... _ ...._.„.< 80
8 47....._«~.........Quepouco, _...._......„... 4 lit
9 20....._........_... Berlin .............. ..................8 46
» 30.. ....... ...........Friendship, ....„ ......... ..._331
9 45....._........»....8howell's.............«........_.3 24

10 15...... ........ .......Selbyville... .......... ...........S 07
m«_-~ . ....Frankford............ ......... . 2 50
lOJsfST.......... ...... Dansboro'_...............~........2 41
11 16..........._— ... Mlllsboro' ...................... ...224
11 25....... - -.-....Stock ley, ...........................160
1200.... .... ...........Georgetown.... — ......._...! 40
A.M. P. M.

February 23.Sm.
LEMUEL MALONK

To I>TE BUTE.—A very beautiful blue 
mar be produced in an hour by the fol 
lowing prooeM: For each pound of ma 
terial take two and a half ounces of alum 
and one and & half cream tartar. Boil 
them together in a brass or copper ket 
tle for about an hour. Take sufficient 
warm water to coyer the goods and color 
it to the shade you may desire with 
cbemic blue. Eat all into the eofptt 
pot and boil it« short time, taking cire 
to kwp4* stirred all the time;' reOMV* 
the efotfa. wot* in dear cosd utter and

Bespectfnlly Informs his friends and the 
public generally that be has purchased the 
hock of the late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
• • TOBACCO, CIGABS, -'IT

PAINTS & OILS, WAILS, "&C.,
and will be glad to sec his friends and show 
his stock, which he Is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a call. [10-»<>m.]

JOSEPH A. GRAHAM, i '.'>-'?.Tr-^j .,*'" ;./. *
Attorney at Law,

SALISBURY, AID. 
USTON HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

I WILL BELL MY PARU. known as the 
"Mltchell Form," containing-

160 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, •
•ltaat/>d on Quanllco Creek, U mile from the 
townof Qauntlco, Md_nntl a Tract of Wood 
land called "Rose Delight," situated on the 
road from Quantlco to Rewastloo Mllla. The 
farm is too well known to need description. 
No better land in the estate. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the garden 
of Wlcomlco at the death of mv father In 
18&5, and with some repairs and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will be np to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LKJCTJSU. HAT.ONB. 
8»ll8hnry, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOE.

WISEMDTEAWAREBODSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,.

UN. Cbnrles Street,•
Corner Fayette Street, Baltimore,

— IXPDUTRRH OF — « •'"

WINES, BEANDIES,
Havana

Junction A Breakwater Railroad.
Trains North. Trains South.

I/eave. Leave. 
7 20...11 45.................Lewes....._........._3 « .. 0 05
9 16.. ..2 So... ...... ...ar. Harrington...ar. 1200...3 35

A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. 4. B, 

B.AF. A W. R. R's.,' 
Lewes. Delaware.

ri'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAP.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1879,
Sundays excepted, trains will run as below:

SOUTH.

A.HD DKALBXS IV , ( . ; .; .

Pure Kye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choice Fondly Orowriw.
Sole Agents In the United States for the 

Orand Tin D'Angleterre
OIIAIVEFAGKISTE.

Aad Proprietors of toe Celebrated Club 
Boose

PURE EYE WHISKEY.
Jane 7-tf.

808 
800 
758 
748 
738 
728 
718 
708 
458 
048 
635 
625 
615 
am

1 20 Delmar,
1 10 W. Siding.

Lve.8allsbury Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve,
KruHland, -.;.,,,-*Eden, •• -"'
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westover,.
Kingston,
Marion,' -
Hope well, • .,
Crlsfleld. - ; v :

SOUTH.
pm
180
1 10
220

pm
435
442
448 
450 
500 
60S 
615 
530 
587 
545 
555 
605 
615 
625

The Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance | 
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, - 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action * 

..".:'•? and case, has every requisite of tne most perfect '. " 
' -, _ ; . : , . PARLOR ORGAN. ; . *> ' -"r.- .

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
One of thobe Organs Is At the residence of the Editor of THK ADVKRTISKR, who will take 

pleasure In showing it to aqy one who may desire to see it.

1210
U55 , . . t 
11 40 Eden, •' =•'*' • 265 
1135 Loretto, 3 10 
1115 .
1055 N.T. Junction, 345 
1040 Westover,. 405 
10 20 Kingston, 4 25 
10 00 Marion,' - 4 45 
945 Hope well, .... ., 500 
980 Crlsfleld, -•'-.'• *» 320 
am 

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 3. Adams
Express and Freights of all description.—
No. 8. Adams) Express and Freight. No. 4,
Passenger. 

Connection*:—At Newtown Junction with
W. and 8. R, R.; at Salisbury with W. and P.
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill,
and at Delmar and Del. R. R. for all points.
Nortb and Best.

W THOMSON, Snpt, 
Nov. 10, 79.

mCHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.Ea«MMii" --•-• •

ft DELAWARE RAIL

H

SALISBURY. MD.
Horses, Carriage* and Hacks for hire. Pas 

yed t

T

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
t • --, •<•'"
. Attorney at Law,
' _____SALISBURY, MD.
HOS. HUMHREY8, ~~

.', • , V-•••?•••
Attorney at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
OAM"L A. GKAUAM,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, UD,

T EMUEL MALONE,
JLal

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, XD.

sengers conveyed to all parts ol the Peninsu 
la at short notice. Horses bought, sold 
boarded on reasonable terms. Give ns a c 
su Dock Street,

BATI8FACTION GVABAJTTKED.

GEORGE C. HILL

i RuUBDtfcat get 
are re»4 remarks.

you, into tjDuble

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street, ' ^^

In Inlormlac the citlcens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his llns on. abort ae- 

Tne nneat

F. 8. SELOVER ft CO
Wholesale Dealers In

•*•

Over One Thousand Royal Octavo 
nearly Ten Thousand Anecdote* and 

lustrations of Life Character, Humor 
and Pathos, in One Hundred

Classifications.
Among which are found thoea of Clergy 

men, Physicians, Attorneys, Statesmen Ac. 
Amusing. Instructive and Religions. The 
cheapest, largest and nest selling book ever 
published. Agents watned. Exclusive terri 
tory given; For terms, circulars and terri 
tory, address the Publishers,

BRADLEY 4 COMPANY, 
M North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copies mailed on recalpt of retail price. 

Three Dollars. May 8-tf

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
ForjSalet ^

The" undersigned will sell on JkvoT»b!e 
terms

A Lot of Land
jus toot side of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*,
in a good staU of cultivation, with 3 acres set 
In Strawberries, Jost come in bearing.

DOBCHESTEB 
ROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Cars attached, 

will nnUJ further notice, lun ss follows. SUM- 
DATS EXCEPTED :
L«\V*. ' AkalVK. 
9.00A.M..... —— ...Cambridge... — ......«.UP. M.'Alrey'i......... ....... .2.82

..^..........Llnkwood. ........ __ 287
..*....... — E. N. Market........._2.2l
.....,.,. — Hurlocks........._..«_Z08
.... ——— ..WIUUmsbors;.....~..l.M

».tt
9J3S
9M 

10.13 
10.32 
10.4» 
10 .37 ......... —— Oak GiOTe_._._.. .1.28

ArrlTS 11.15....._...Ssaford .......... _ .,.ljOO "
ThU train makes close connection with trains 

oo the Delaware Railroad for all point* North and 
Bouth of Seaford, aod with SUamera, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
snd Saturdays.

JAMESM. MUKPHY,
January 1,1X79 Superintendent

A S YLA ND STBAMBOA T COMPANY.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VBRATOR»
_ Aobiiiery suid Portable 

and Traction Engines
TUB STANDARD of ucelleac* Unx«*Mif (*• Cnht-
U««0 IT.rW.
MATCULEAS (br Oril»-S«rlnf, Tlma-Sariaj, Fbrbet 

Clf uilnc. JiafiJ ami TJurvufJi Wart.
JNOOmVARABXE In ^oaUy af MilmUI. 

or Parts, TkoroudA ITTT^ mssrtlir, JR<yuMl JfiAua. 
Bteuif «f Xodel. ^

MARVELOrs tor *~Of swrinr work In all t>* 
Orala.and vntvtriuOg knawu as UM snlf iiirmninil Tlu 1

Dec
Apply at

:.».
THIS OFFICE, or 

TRADEKRROa

J.ELTYGERTA.CO.
stAjrtrrAcrtnuts «r

STAR

Cordage, Twine, Rope, to.
No. ilS Washington St. bet. Barclay * V«*ey, 
; ! KEW YORK. [»*n.)

TO ADVERTISERS!
EB8ON8 having Lands for 

us.d,e4crJpUoos aad have
sale can give 
one, half the.

commlsaleoa. and pajritaiCadv«rUalDsir 
The old RealKstaUrAgsncT of L. MALONK A 
t30. Is still In ezlstenee. TbeOo. Is any one
K'lo has land for ssje. In giving descriptions 

careful not to makwit any betUr than It 
really la. A false deacrlpUon. which cannot 
be borne oat, la agalosC a final wale, also fire 
all doubts about title, *e. A fair description 
Js always best.

Also Dealers In Fertilising Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough. Bone.
•moo 43 •. Delaware

Lime! Lime! Lime!

TOTHB

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AffD TOX PUBLIC QMtrf&ALLr.

Your Immediate attenttoo is called to the 
celebrated Blood Partner. Dr. Morsft's

INDIAN ROOT. PIL*LS
for tbe core of many ailmente artalng from. 
Impniw blood. Call at 8. H. Evans'. Mam Pt 
aole airwtlt tor Ballsbory aad ret a panrphteC 

Feby4-tf.

aoeialers and. Leather Dealers,
' Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDGE,

teller 4 StioeFiJiliiBoiisfi,
62 8. Calvert Street,

(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.
I carry the finest stock In tbe city, and 

manufacture uppers of tbe best material to 
order. (SeptJO)

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FULL SET OF.

SUBYIIOB'S INSTRUMENTS,
Compost, Chain, Sticks, Soaks, &r. 

Apply at This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALONR

Baltimore 4 Chop tank Route. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March 30th, 1880.

Tbe Steamer Enoch Pratt will leave Bal 
timore from Ptf-.r 3 Light St., foot of Carnden. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 
P. M., foi Enston, Johnston's, Double 5111m, 
Oxford, Clora's, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Secretary and Medford's.

The Steamer Hlajhland IMsrbt will leave 
same pier, at same hour, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all tue above 
landing", extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam 
ers make connection with the Delaware A 
"hesapeake and Dorchester & Delaware R R.

Returning, the Steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT 
wm leave Denton every Sunday. Tuesday 
and Thursday, at J2 noon, and with the Sir. 
ENOCH PBATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday. Irom Medford's at 1 P. M., Secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge at 5, Oxford at 8, and 
Eastern at 9 P. M.. each boat stopping at the 
Intermediate landings, arriving in Balti 
more at 4 A.M.

HOWARD B. ENSION, Pre's. 
Offlce, 68 Light St, Baltimore.

la Flu, Ttaataj, CloTer, ud all other t..
——;,_^ r™ w_^v •<".!*•, Bring !«•« taan OM half IW anal nan ud Wit*.

__-iii——s-zr- - —— --——tud «TBA.W.BDll!IIN» »TEAJf-ESelKB«,wltk ipwfu t.turei 
ItaraMtUj. Sa/Mr, IcMonj. sM Beauty •ntlrtlr «0«nown ia oc^er main. Stna.pmr Outfits ud 8t»_ ..__ 
Bcpjj»(ori • rpwtaUj. Pour Km of Separator., km t to 12 >«r«-.tnwrr: al.oj.ljle, Imprond Mount, d Hona-Fmn. 

SS) \t*r* mfPrmltcromf and ConUanoiie BiMlaru b/ UiU kouM, withoukebsB(*ofwsu,'

boaorul* Online.
AalinnM I **• •OMtrfSl raccra and popo'vltraf 
Vfflll • IVI* I °°r Tl«**rf a Uarblocry ha« drlvt-1. i.> her 
nacblnta t« ua wall; ben<-« rarlouB makm are now attempt* 
Inf to build ud palsi att lahrlar and moajrcl lialuuoos at

B.TNOT DECEIVED
ST ss«k sxpettsanul ud wortbleu aachlnerT. If ran 
at all. -ni the "OKieiMAL" ud Uf> •"

Wro. A. Trader, -wltt

L. W. Sherman ft Co-
STRAWBERRIES,

And ftrathtp Track,
,-Jlo. 119 Cltntou Street, 

May 84m, -
BOBton.

| COFFINS «te CASKETS
fanslabed,laad BarlaU Mtend«d either tn the 
oonfityorby rail, wttfat* »mUea of flaUla- '

T. D. Malone e> Oo, will 
their kiln for < C*vn

deliver Ltaie at
. ____. _ Bu.rasTi.or deliv 

er at any polot on th«Wleoniieo Blrerftir
TUnrtm. Addrva.T. D. MALONZ * oo-

nd. ild

FORSAt€!
A tract of land containing 400 a«res, with 3 

tenement homes. One Isstce maasdoa bous* 
with all ncioesiary oot baUdtaga. %. mU«e 
from Salisbury, Md. For particulars apply 
•t TKIROPFICBv

Nor, ttfa 18T9.

P. TAGGART,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 4M>7' XUnV Street,

WILMIKQTOK. PKLAWARB.
OOiraiOKKm 

April 24, U.

SUMMERSCHEDULEofthe 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore. Md.
On and after 

On and after Sunday, May 3d, 1880
the Steamers will leave South St. Wharf at 6 
o'clock P M., as follows.

8TEAKER "HELEN"
Capt, Geo. A. Ray nor, every Sunday and 
Wednesday for Crlsfleld, Hoffman's^ Evans', 
Boon,' Concord, Bead's, Dnvm' Miles', 
Shields', Hangar's and Tavlor's WL'itrves 
Retarnloz, leave Tayler's Wharf every Tues 
day and Friday at 6 o'clock A. M., .stopping 
at the above landings at the usual hours.

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. B. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 
day for Crlsfleld, unancoolc, Uhelltown, Pltu' 
Wharf, Oedai Han,R«hoboth, Pocomoke City 
and Snow Hill.- Returning, leave Snow 
Hill every Monday and Thursday at 6 
o'clock A. M., stopping at tbe river landings 
at tbe usual boors, and leuvlnj Onancoclc at 
S P. M.

STEAMER MAGGIE
Capt. W. F.Veaaay, (will not resume until 
Monday, May 17th,) every Monday for Crls- 
Deld, Onanouck, Hnntlng Creek, Goilford and 
Ueesongo. Returning, leave Mesaongo every 
Wednesday nt 8 A. M.. GnllfordlO A. U.. 
Banting Creek 11 SO A. M. and Onancock 3 
P. K. Rverjr Thnraday for CrUflekL Ouan- 
oack, HodTman's Evans1, Boegs'. Concord. 
Bead's, DavU'. Mile*' and Shields' Wlurvea. 
Retui Qlng, leave Shields' every Saturday *t 
7A.M. Miles*7.80, Itevis' 7.45, Rends' 8.00, 
Concord 8JO. Boggs'11JO, Evans' 11.46, Hoff- 
man's 13 noon, and Opaaoock 8 p. m. All 
Steamers lesireCrlafleld for Baltimore on ar- 
Hval-of down train.

FREIGHT ANI> PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eaatern Shore, 
Worcester and .-^omerset, Wlcomlco and Po 
comoke, and, Woifwter Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Rail Rosy. on Tuesday and KrMay 
only. 

Freight received irp to l.SOP. M.—Prepaid.
?4 R. CLARK, Agent, 

' . 107 South Street.

VW AsH MHSralara emn oa ««r dealrrt. «r wrf ta 
to u. for lUnumUd Clrcul>r>, wblch w« mrnll Cr«. AdJraa
S1CHOLS, SHEPARD ft CO., Battle Creek, MIch.

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
A.ccount of Sales Promptly Rendered.

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St,, &819 N, Second St,, ------- Philadelphia,

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-fs.]

SURVEYING.
R the conrenlenee of the peJ^ile of tbe 

.ounty, aad fora central location, I have 
rsmoT«d to Ballsboryt when 1 c»n be foand 
fox tee future, when mot engaged in * making 
rarreys.

WILLIAM J WBATHBRLY, 
Apr. S4-U, SorreTer of WlcomleoCo. IC9.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Orrsdnsta of Baltimore OoUsg« of Dental 801307,) 

48 MAIN STKEEX,

8ALI8BUEY, UABTLA5D,
respectfully solicits a share of the pnblic's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
«

Headquarters for tbe painless extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrons Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore In 1884 and have used It 
successfully ever since. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth $150. All other 
dental Pwork at reduced price*. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up,

Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 
vors, I hope by strict attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to meclt and re 
ceive a continuance of cos torn.

Truly. L. S. BELL.

Schooner for Sale!

BEST IN WORLD (

ro.»s
- £—-si—__ BRAHD 
tb« 4Ut«TCa««.

Be* tttmt ronr Ba
will

I will sell all of the Schooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of CrisfleW. Site Is in good re- 
palr. aiUls nearly new, carries 86 cords wood 
Slob feet of white oak Umber, draws VA feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonaale 
term*.- Apply to

. • JE88E HTJFFINGTON, 
.Baton Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office, •

——— _———— __ _._ Iter 
fl>od.

A simple bat sert»t*st of tSe eomrsuslln 
TS!«« oi diflsj-mtbrsjids of Sods U to dissolve s\ 
d-jswrtspo<mful of t-K-h kind with iJx>at»pa«t 
of water (hotussftiiied) la cJsartrlmti, stirrtor 
unta all is tboiwsj-Jly dissolTed. Tb»Mste- 
lioos iasolnbte Bitter fa tbeiatMareUawU 
be shown sfl*r srtfliag som««ws«tT atavtM «r 
sooner, by the «il»y iiDpouaaee of tbs sotatfan 
aad OktifauitHy ot floatta* flacky aattorse- 
oortUDC (o Quality.

Bs snr« and ask for Chnreh 4k Co.'s Ssda sad 
•esttattksirtismsis on tne pMks«« aad yon

soy mlllc, in pntesoea to Baklas 
-JHenlf tittsa)its;cast. ••

J3*eompaaa4pseks«« t* vshtsUe iafttnaa. 
ikm and rasa csmiiQy.

SBOW TIIS TO Wt

,\
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.CARDS.

Cook !
1880.

Hot Blast
STOVE,
  Kor-

'."f. - 1 •'"

Jnjr.
Broiling,

id Laundry Uses,
fcUAL, AND

>IMPROVRM~KXT ha» added so moch io» 
onnekeeptTs' comfort, especially for 

iimmer use. Kor conspTvat«irles, l>e« hoa»- 
, it Ua*.j>rov«"d itself exactly adapts!. 

iHlants flourish whert HIP n«om IK hente-1 
Iwllh (he Hot Blast oJi Move. rosta 1V£ centa 
Iper boor for fttf I. Send 6* a circular.

WHITEST LSFG.
[1123CheKlnutSlr^^, - - PbllruU-Jphla, , Pa.

H T).SPKJ>fK,8alU>«ir»-.

Baker Bros. £6 Co., 
>MMI8SION M

ANJ>

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

R. R. Longland. T.Wlrt Fountain,

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobber* of ^V..;

Fruit and Produce; Poultry,
Game, Bggf, Freeh Fish, Ac. 

830 N. Delaware Ave.. Philadelphia.

Refer to Re.-ve*. Parvln * Co, Wholesale 
Groc«>r». Pliir». R. J. Alien. Son A Co., Oils 
and AlcoholK.Phil'a. J. T. A D. H. Kenney. 
Wholesale Prodnce. Phll'a. J. E. Tyaert <t 
Co., Manufs of Star Bone Phocpbale. PhU'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. fM

MISCELLANEOUS.

Edward Roberta. Jo*iuh

E. Roberts & Bro.,
-PRODUCE-

Commission Merchants
  .»ND DEALERS IS 

Foreign and Domestic
2i1 A 2S North Wharves, Philadelphia.

promptly tilled.
»rdera 

MBV *-fs.

I \ . s

\ Country Prodt"-<: Poultry,
*r ^ 1 *""*•"

No 110 X. !HfL Avetuif, - -
(>>nK:(m?u»i>l» solicited, 

.prompt return* toad?.
Quirk toales 

;.Vpr.
and

- Established li V«-.ir>i,-S»

Hinchman & Son,
Commission Merthcud*

JLSD SHIPPER- O>"

Country Produce,. Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game. v - - 

3f<».4. 8.24 aud 35 Pock Street Wharfl 
Apr tt-fc. Philadelphia.

eTtunes Fowell & Sons.^.
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Dealers in

-Watpeloas, Potatoes, Berries,'
r PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & ^0 Sp&ice St, - - Philadelphia.
Mch. 30-fe.

Callthan & Banner,
 WHOLESALE 

  Commission Merchants in  

Fresh Fish, Oyster
AHD TERRAPIH,

.. F. A. Pretty man.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And I>i-a!t?r In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
So, 2J! N. Dcluwar*- Avi-nu*. 

Muyft-U. ' Pliliu'ielplilu.
Consignments of nil kiuil* of Country Pro 

duce builclioti. Utriunib will bv proiupily 
made a* mlv ipvd.

s.  ^ " H

Oloi;hing.
  J ' - '-  * -  r"' ~ -"^ .

A. R. JONES,
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AttD* P808UCE,
Nos. 30o & 3W» N. Pelaware Ave., 

May S-fs. Philadelphia.

P, B. HORNER,
VrV  Dealer In 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of CallowhlH 6C, 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Orders ' will re- 

[MayS-Js.]
Consignments Solicited, 

celve Prompt AUepUoo.

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant.
301 X. Delaware Avenue; 

May H-£s. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Noa. 8*58. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Jtch, »-«».   PHILADELPHIA.

A. B. Kalrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

308 South Front Street^
Ma. . PHILADELPHIA.

J. B. Franklin & Co,
Oommlnlon Merchant^ 

'-DJ-

BUTTER,EG®S,
Poaltry, Prodnce,

NO.T SPRUCE «T.. - - -

. BVBZ> PABflOVB. with

T. W. STAPLJER.
  Prodoce 

A* COMMISSION
UlH»riK« Street.

Alfred BennetU Edwin Bennett. 

Ectabllahed 1837.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealer* In

FKUI1& and PBODU6E
No. 156 Went Stieet, 

Goods supped to Order. New York. 
MayS-fs.

G. W. Leifried, 
GommU&ton Slecebaaf

  IN  :. '"f f'  --

Frflitaai Coetrj Erotee,
| ;' orivKRT macmpTiox. 

WATERMELOH8 A6PECI1LTY-
No. 3MWaabiDgtoa i^treel.

Oo*«
. .

ix>rat»W*l!klDd* of prbdner to- 
{Apt, IT)

Hoover Bros. .*.;- ;-;
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butter, R0*. Poultry, Game. Small

Frail *e.
No. 3M North Water 81. Philadelphia. 

Return* made Weekly. Oonal«tneou Solici 
ted - Apr.

x. Haver. J. Noten. E. Haver. 
Joabaa Johnaon, with

Haver ft Co.,
     /UtfiMMon to B. Barer,

Commission

W. H. Michael
Fruit and Prod no*   -

COHMISSION MERCHANT,
X* lUDookfUreei, (»'e«t Hide,)

^ Philadelphia. 
Reference*: Eighth Xat. 

I«aacJe*n« A CVr, Phllad'a 
Bro_ Pbllad-a.

B>tnk. Pultaa'a 
N. Helllna A 

Apr. W-b.

rnestic Fruits and Produce
- /*"' Generally,

KO. 101 PARK PLACE, 
Meyfc-fr Xew York.

R. L. Brower,
-f? . 'i.4   WHOLESALE

Produce Copissiofl lUaflt,
B*rrle«, Peach«a. Poultry Game. Cbeeae.

BatUr. En*. Bean*, Apple*. Potatoe*.
Onion*, (jireen and Dried Frnlu, aad

allkJbdiof Country Prodnce.
/NO. »l BARCLAY ST., 

Bet. Waah. a We*t 8tr New York.

There is in Philadelphia 
a clothing-house that began 
a good many years ago to 
do a peculiar business. It 
marked goods in plain fig 
ures, and described them in 
plain letters; its prices were 
absolute, its descriptions 
were true. People had full 
knowledge of what they 
were buying there, and yet 
if afterward they were sorry 
they had bought, they could 
go back the next day and 
exchange for something else, 
or, if they liked, get their 
money back. It was a safe 
place to get clothes ; it was 
a safe place to leave money.

People liked that house. 
It grew, and grew, and 
grew, until it became a 
great house. To-day it is 
the largest clothing-house 
anywhere ; and it keeps up 
the old practices: no secrets 
about what its clothes are 
made of, one price, and 
the money back if the buy 
er wants it. Of course, it 
uses all grades of cloths 
that are worth using* and 
makes all grades of cloth 
ing that are worth, making; 
for it serves all sorts of peo 
ple.   "*:4rf-' '    * JV t(-.

Those at all familiar with 
Philadelphia already know 
that ; we are speaking of 
OAK HALL, the original of 
the WANAMAKER STORES. 
There has been great im 
provement in ready-made 
clothing in nineteen years; 
and OAK. HALL has taken 
the lead equally in econ 
omy, reliability, and rapid 
ity of production; in the 
quality of finished work; 
and in the development of 
a method of business hav 
ing for its first object the 
satisfaction of customers.

It is worth your while to 
know that you, whoever and 
wherever you are, can get 
your clothing to better ad 
vantage there than any-

^..kn».A «1c^> I/ ]
away to go, write.

-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IB Butler. EOR. PoolUr. Oane. Lire 

Stock, Fruit, Vecttablea.&e-.
258 Xorth M'at«r Street, 

Apr. 40-Cr Pbiladelphla.

Joe, W. McGlaofhllD. with

Joseph Monyea,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dralrr In all klod* of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MKLONS, *< .,,

No, « Veeey Pier. W. Waah. Market, 
MayS-fr. NEW YORK.

will receive in reply saftnples 
of cloths, and prices of 
ready-made suit^ from them, 
with a diagram ind instruc 
tions for measuring. The 
rest is plain.

-4,.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HAU, 

Sixth and Market itreets,

 BrtabUabed 1*71. 

6. W. Shailcross & Co.,
OEXKBAl, PRODUCE /~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Delnwarc Arcane.

Pbllabelpbla,

Busby, McCnlley & Co.,
FraK and Prodne*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JB6, aor.SlO and 311 N. Water Su,

Apr. 10-fc, PhlladelpoU.
AtREUABLB AGKNT WANTED.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Aud Receiver of

Berzie«v Peaebeft*
AHD ALL KINDS OP OOUNTRT PRODUCE,

No.£0 Pulton Street, 
OcC!4-lfen. NEW YORK.

Brown. De Winter ft Brown,
WHOLESALE '

Commission Merchants, 
MITBEIN FLITS AM VNITiBLIS,

Noa. Si and SS Fulton Row, 
We*t Waablnfton Market, New York.

A Departure from High Priow for Phosphate

DO TIB LI 
BAOLB

One of the Cheapest Manure* erer offered 
ID the American Market.

Read the Analy»U, which we 
to KVKRY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole BHleold.
AHAX/rais  Ammonia     . Sto 2 Viper or nt. 

Bone phoKphate
reader'denlnblelO to 12 per oenC 
Bone pbo»phaUe 
nndecompoeed, 7 to 8 per eent.

GIVE THEJC VOW.
- i»i '   

If yon bave gentle wordi and looka, my
friends,

To Bpare for me IJ yon have tears to ihed 
That I haveBUffcred->keep them not. I pray 

Until I bear not .see not, being dead.

If yon bave flqwr'r* to give fair Illy bud*, 
Wblte roses, dailies (meadow-oUtr* that 6e

Mine own denr namesake*") let them smile
and make v 

Tlie air. wh He yet I breathe it, sweet for me

For loving looks, though frauxbt with ten 
derness. 

And kindly tears, though they fall thick
and fast.

And words of praise, alas! can naught avail 
To lift the shadows from a itfe that's past.

AndTartst blossoms, what can they suffice. 
Offered to one who can no longer Kazfa

Upon th«ir beauty? Flow'rn In ctitllns laid 
Impart no nwi'ftue*s lo departed days.

ONLY A^LETTER.
1 am prepared for, and expect the 

worst, so do uot pity me if your pride 
ind judgment decide that we must part. 
I have told you that I can bear it. My 
arrangements are made for leaving Ben- 
ton the coming week, and if I must leave 
you albo, do not let me look upon you 
again. It would not be wise. I know 
well wh;it your pfeitiou demand*, and I 
accept my destiny. God bless you al 
ways. Adieu"

Tims ended myauswertoD.ivld Wool 
sey 's proi>osiils for my baud. He had 
never asked me to tell him of my for 
mer life, and I might have evaded it 
with him as 1 had with others; »«ut I 
scorned to do that, so I sat down and 
coolly and deliberately told himall bow 
that poverty had followed me with a 
relentless baud, and forced me into the 
hot and stifling factory when I was but 
eight years old would his pride cringe 
when he raid that ? I thought so how 
that two years more found me working 
as a servant girl, and so, step by step, I 
wrote down for him the whole of my 
straqgely checkered life.

I was not disappointed when the week* 
went by without his coming I should 
certainly have been, had it been other 
wise; and it was with a steady and der- 
termined hand that I finished my pre 
parations for leaving. I was going to 
Briarwood Brent us governess. My 
present needs would oe supplied. That 
was some satisfaction, and if David 
Woolsey chose to take another for his 
bride, as I expected he would, all I could 
ask of him was to keep her away from 
my eyes.

I stood out of doors the night before I 
left, looking over the dear old hills which 
bad almost become a part of myself since 
my sfcay in Benton, and was bidding each 
a silent, tearful farewell, when I saw 
David Woolsey riding slowly by. I did 
not wait to think; but,raising my finger 
for him to stop, ran down through tbe 
yard into the street, and reached up my 
hand in his.

'I go in tbe morning, David. Good 
bye."

"Have you nothing»more for me?" 
His face grew whiter than this paper 1 

am writing on while be spoke. I hardly 
understood him, but answered:

"Nothing more. May God keep you, 
David Woolsey."

He bent down until his breath floated 
over my face; looked full into my eyes 
as though it were the last time as in 
deed it WAS for many a day then, with 
 vlp^U.".! «iai»fr"*u i r-*-      **«d; irrhrfjl-
edevery nerve te my body, he turn** 
his horse's bead and galloped away.

If we had parted friends I believe I 
could bave borne it better, thodfeh I did 
not hate him for his scorn. It w»% not 
possible for me to. My love for him wiis 
too full and perfect for that.

In six weeks I was married. Now; 
to-night, as I sit here with the moon 
light flooding into my room, and think 
over those years of my life, it seems like 
some brilliant, troubled dream. My 
ambition was aroused, It bad been kept 
at bay all my life; but now it was un 
loosed; and as love was nothing to me, 
that ruled my heart like an evil spirit. 
But let me tell you how I met David 
Woolsey again.

W.e, my husband and I, had received 
cards for a magnificent ball, and, as 
usual, we attended. During the even 
ing, while I stood conversing with a 
group of gay ones I felt a hajid laid 
lightly upon my shoulder, and turned to 
confront the lightning glance of David 
Woolsey. I know I paled fearfully, bat 
I did not lose my self-command. He 
bent down close to my ear and whis 
pered: "Follow me in a few momluts 
to the conservatory."

There was determiation in his voice, 
and something in his eyes which said, 
"Disobey if you dare I" I had no in 
clination to at all events. I would have 
seen him there if it had cost me my life. 
While the rest were talking I glided 
from the room and went where he di 
rected. He was waiting alone to "re 
ceive me.

"I see that I am not forgotten, Mrs. 
Clayton. I am disappointed. How many 
hearts have you held and thrown away 
since mine lay upon your altur? How 
many?"

He came close to me and fairly flung 
the words into my face. What did he 
mean 'f Before I bad time to reply, he 
went on:

"I see that you have grown restless 
since we parted. -I am restless, for; but 
 you see I mean what I say I will 
have quiet upon one subject to-night. 
As you hope for mercy hereafter, tell me 
truly, Helen Hyde, whether you were 
trifling with mo when you seemed to 
love me V No shrinking. I will know, 
I tell you V , 

I answered him slowly and bitterly. 
"You demand to know, perhaps, what 

I have no right to say; but no matter, I 
loved you then, I love you now, and I 
shall love you always better than any 
thing else upon earth. God is more 
merciful than man, and He may forgive 
me if it be a sin; I caunot help it. But, 
David Woolsey, because you chose to 
sacrifice my heart to your ambition it- 

He stopped me. 
"Isacrifice! How'("' 

. "Did you not receive a letter from me 
four days before I left Benton contain 
ing ray life V"   - . 

"Never 1"
It was explained now. Through some 

body's carelessness it had either been 
mislaid or lost, or found its way to the 
dead letter office. It made little differ 
ence which, I told him what I had writ 
ten, and what I had, of course, thought 
of him. And thus we parted for ever 
more.

The Army-Worm.

WHATTHfc 0KPABTJCBHT 0* AQBICTJlr 
TURK THINKS ABOUT IT.

A Heroic Japanese Woman.

Win. D. Robinson,
Fruit and Prodooe

GOIHSiON MERCHANT,
MfBoaUt Brootatraet, 

Ajw. **-U Philadelphia,

 km

LL DBBcarrnoKS OF JOB PRINTING
eatly and cheaply AM at tUrn ~ 

a fir* ' H aa*ortme*t of type ana 
, W*«M MMmatM MUafee-

Francis McMnlkin, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wholesale aad B*Uil Dealer In

Fruit and Country Produce,
ISProdooe Ave. and 34 Merohaat't Row*. W 

Waehlncu>n Market,
- May*-*. . - V*w.Y*fc.

GrEORGE BOYCE.
WHOLS8ALBP&ODUCB

V aad V Ooontr/ Bow, 
. Waah. Market, NewJYork.

Double Eagle Phosphate
contain* DO dirt or cand. It li no ootnpoond
of etoeap material*, but a really excellent 80- 
par-Pboepbate. a* will be eeeo by tbe above

PBZCS $25.00 PSS 3XNOU TON,
In newbaceofaoo lie. each. Tree on board 
ean or boat to Philadelphia or Baltimore.
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him that I could bear it, and should I 
allow the burden to crush me now? 
God knows I was very weak.

I found Briarwood Brent a quiet home. 
It was a quaint, curious pile, with its 
wide verandas, its odd-looking wings 
and its high and sharply-pointed arches. 
I had two pupils both little girls, daugh 
ters of Mr. Bethel, my employer. De 
tails are tedious, and I will not dwell 
upon them. Enough to know that I 
resolutely kept the past away from my 
mind and turned my atttention to the 
present U'C '

I had been there about six months 
when one evening there came & call for 
me. It was an unusual thing, for a 
governess has few acquaintances and 
fewer friends; but I did not stop to think 
who it was. If I had I should, I sup 
pose, have concluded that it was some 
one to see me on business, perhaps to 
hire a governess, or something of the 
sort. I went directly to the parlor and 
found a Mr. Clayton there. I knew 
him, by reputation, as an honorable and 
influential man, but never spoke to him. 
Mrs. Bethel met me at the door, intro 
duced us and left us alone. He com 
menced tbe conversation by saying: 
/'Miss Hyde, do not be startled at 

what I am going to say. I am a man 
of a few words, and I came came here 
to-night to ask you to be my wife. 
Your hand may not be frjee to bestow 
upon any one, bat if it is have I had 
hope?"

It was a romantic courtship, wasn't 
it, reader y I did not say a word for fall 
five minutes, and then I said:

"I thank you, Mr. Clayton, for honor- 
ing me by asking for my hand. It la 
certainly unexpected, bat 1 have an 
answer for you. 1 will be yours on one 
condition." 

"Name it."
"That you never refer to, or ask about 

my past,' It has been very bitter, aad it 
must slumber in its graye now. Enough 
that my character is unstained." -

' I am satisfied. It shall be as yoa say. 
To-morrow evening, with your consent, 
I win spend here. Good night" Be 
bowed and left tbe room.

A curious and touching story is told 
of a brave, high-spirited girl, daughter 
of one of the most distinguished of 
Saigo's generals) who was found after 
the last battle was over, lying dead in 
the moat of the castle with the ghastly 
head of her father in her right hand, and 
in the left the deadly knife with which 
she had taken her own life. She was at 
tired in garments of the richest and 
most expensive quality, and had evi 
dently undertaken the dreadful last and 
highest doty enjoined upon her by her 
homeless parent with the most lofty 
sense of its overwhelming Upport*»u>» 
and an uoahr>"»* ' .     'tlrePKs absolute 
uv- uv.^der father's honor and name 
were w remain unsullied in the recol 
lections of men. Tbe steady hand and 
firm purpose that sacrificed her father, 
failed not when she drove the knife into 

I had told j*flr o\?u heart, or stood bravely up to re

Tbe press has received a long disp.. ih 
from the Department of Agriculture 
containing the result of the investiga 
tions of that department into the rava 
ges of the army- worm. and containing 
some suggestions of a valuable charac 
ter. It says:

The natural habitat of theanny-worm 
was.stated by Dr. Fitch to be "in the 
wild grass of wet spots, in swamps and 
011 £he border of marshes." Dr. Fitch 
observed that tbe year 1881 was very 
wet, while that of I860 had been ex- 
tremely.dry. OD examining tbe records 
he found that in previous worm years 
the season in which the worms appeared 
was wet, while the preceding year was 
dry. He therefore proposed tbe theory 
that in a dry season this insect having 
an unlimited extent of feeding range be 
comes greatly multiplied, "and when it 
is thus multiplied a wet season and over 
flowed swamps drive it out from its 
lurking place in flocks, alighting here 
and there over the country. But on be 
ing thus rusticated, it finds our arable 
lands too dry for it, and immediately on 
maturing and getting Its wings again, 
it flies back to the swamps, whereby it 
happens that we see no more of it. "

REMEDIES.
If tbe theory just quoted be true, the 

best means of preventing the occurrence' 
of this pest in cultivated fields will be 
to keep watch of any extensive tracts of 
low lauds which may be in the neigh 
borhood, And if army-worms are discov 
ered destroy them either by burningover 
the land, if possible, or by poisoning 
with arsenic, Paris green or London 
purple, or by any other means of which 
the local condition will admit. In fact, 
it would be well to burn over all the low 
lands in the vicinity each winter, thus 
destroying the hibernating insects.

I don't feel iniplicitconfidencev howev- 
er, in the above theory, as I -have ob 
served tbe army- worms feeding in small 
numbers in meadows on high lands 
where their presence there oould not be 
explained by the reasons given, ilore- 
over, from that data I bave been able to 
obtain while preparing this article, it ap 
pears that the present season has not 
been a wet one in those localities in 
which 'the army-worm has appeared, 
thus failing to confirm the theory. It 
is worthy of note, however, that in most 
instances the localities infested by the 
worm this year are in the vicinity of ex 
tensive tracts of low lands. 1 am care 
fully ̂ collecting evidence on these points 
and will publish the results as soon as 
practicable.

In case the worms do appear in culti 
vated lands tbe best plan of action to 
follow ia to prevent the spreading of the 
insect. \Tbis may be done by destroy ing 
them or by confining them to the fields 
in which tbey appear. The best method 
of destroy ing them is by crushing with 
rollers or by poisoning with arsenic, 
Paris green or London purple. In many 
instances, however, these remedies are 
impracticable. The second line of de 
fence remains, and if well carried out tbe 
result will not merely be the confining of 
the worms to the fields in which they 
appear, but the destruction of them also 
when tbey attempt to migrate to other 
fields. This is done by the means of 
ditches and pits dug around the infested 
field 01 that to be protected.

Value of Windmill! on & Farm.

ceive it? deadly thnist from a retainer's 
 hand. Such an exhibition of Jofty 
courage, splendid spirit of self-sacrifice, 
and a stern sense of duty lights up the 
terrible shadows of that nerce contest 
about the monastery moat with a glory 
which time can never dim. The un 
known Japanese lady has won a place 
among the real heroes of the world. It 
was of such stuff that the leaders of the 
fata) insurrection were made. It is a 
plty tthat so many gallant and heroic 
men fell in such a hopeless contest, for 
they were of the very best blood in 
Japan, and struggled almost from the 
first against disheartening odds. '

HAPPILY DISAPPOINTED.  Disnpoint- 
mente are frequently grevious -• to 
b»4r. hut having received letters almost 
dally frbm'partuisjrho have been ''hap 
pily disappointed "we relate their ex 
perience which will be*'*pfaa*able for 
every one to remember.- Tm^ 
have written to the proprietors offf 
dall's Spavin Cure, stating thaTf 
began using it without any faith that it' 
would care spavins, but had Been hap 
pily disappointed as it had completely 
tfured the spavin and removed the bunch 
without blistering, and after using it 
for various purposes, all state freely 
that they find it the very best liniment 

'ever used for any lameness on beast or 
man. Please read the advertisement 
for Kendall's Spavin Cure.

For the Maryland Former. "  ,
Few persons who have to pump their 

water bave any idea .of the immense 
saving of labor and trouble" secured by 
having a good windmill especially*wj»ere 
any amount of stock is kepi on tbe farm, 
and as they have now about reached per 
fection one cannot run much risk in 
purchasing one. A cow or steer will 
drink from six to eight gallons of water 
during the day, and where a number is 
kept and depending upon pump water 
it is easy to see how much labor can be 
saved by a power that is constant ia 
motion day and night, and costs noth 
ing. With proper arran gements a wind 
mill will furnish an ample supply of wa 
ter for tbe barn, dairy and bouse, and 
with a moderate wind.^ For the past 
three and a half years I have had one in 
constant use, and during that time it 
has uever failed to keep a full supply of 
water on hand for twenty to twenty-five 
head of horses and cows, and only iu mo 
tion a small portion of the time, and has 
not cost ono dollar for repairs and seems 
to be able to continue the work fgr some 
time to come. Besides labor-saving, 
there is always on hand a supply for the 
thirsty animals when they come for it, 
hence do not have to depend upon some 
forgetful or lazy hand who often neglects 
the poor creatures, when they depend 
upon a well for their drink. Formerly I 
have often seen them standing around 
the pump waiting for the master to get 
out of the way, and when he has his till 
there is none left for the weaker. It will 
surprise one not familiar with the fact 
how much a thirsty cow wfll drink, and 
one can imagine of a warm, hot sum 
mer day what it is to do without water, 
as they have the same desire for it as 
ourselves, having no swill-slop or lager 
as a substitute. With an ample supply 
of water on hand to satisfy their thirst, 
there is a far better chance for healthy, 
sound animals, and hi winter time *it is 
more important, as the feed is' dry and 
tbey must have water to enable them to 
digest it properly. How would one feel 
after eating a pound of dry crackers with 
nothing to drink, after they Had absorbed 
the moisture after Buch a diet, all will 
realize the luxjury of a cool drink, and so 
it must be with the animal after eating 
dry blades, com fodder and bay.

Often stock are killed by drinking too 
much water on a stomach full of such 
feed. The water swells it up and ex 
tends it enormously, resulting if not in 
death, in an injury to them. If water is 
present they will help themselves as it is 
needed. As the importance of water 
cannot be doubted, and where there is an 
absence of springs or running streams, I 
know of no better or cheaper way of ob 
taining it than by a windmill. I bave 
an ordinary stock of a cucumber pump 
connected with the pitman of the mill 
and raise the water in the stock high 
enough to give a head sufficient to cause 
it to flow to the barn and so arranged 
that when the cask is full overflows into 
a trough in the barnyard. By this means 
1 do away with a force-pump, which is 
always advisable when possible.

My mill was made in Illinois, and if 
not the best is certainly the cheapest I 
have ever come across, being selected 
for this and other reason at the great 
Centennial Exhibition in 1876, and since 
then has given me satisfaction'.

How often do we see on fine farms a 
dirty, filthy goose and nog-pond con tain- 
ing something of a fluid nature mixed 
with the droppings of the hogs, geese 
and cattle, and this the only   source of 
supply of water for the thirsty cattle. 
Can tt be expected that good, healthy 
animals and desirable milk ant^buUgrJ* 
furnished tjy cows drinking such staff '/ 
Certainly not, and the" sooner snchrbelCfr 

* 1th are filled up,""taeSwttarSnd weDs 
i? And pumps In them. Tbe labor and 

expense is uot much, and better to save

Odd* and

*•' -••-. -fa
Levy gets $500 a wee* for blowing 

corner.
his

in

in some other quarter aud spend it where 
it will add to the comfort of the stock 
and to your satisfaction in knowing your 
animals have good water. A. P. S.

Water is worth as mneh as whisky 
Carson, Nevada..

Queen Victoria's companions ate 
nearly all widows.

t

The exodus of negroes from the South 
still continues.

There is a Boston Bible class with a 
teacher on a salary of $1,000 a year.

Tbe Florida orange crop of 1880 prom 
ises to be larger than ever before.

There are now 97,OflD miles of subma 
rine telegraph cable in working order.

The household that keeps a baby can 
afford to sell its alarm clock very cheap.

What is that which ties two persons 
and only touches one ? A wedding ring.

When banks become unsteady, even 
the depositor is likely to lose' his balance. v

Like cures like. To guard against 
the rays of the sun we raise an umbrel 
la.

Tbe Chicago Journal says that the 
name of the next President begins with 
"W." It must be Who. -«

The way to induce a Presidential capi, 
didate to withdraw is to hold a hot poker; 
to his nose. / .- .

Why is a woman with a long dross a 
vagrant? Because she has no visible1 
means of support. [

A man can get along without a stitflh 
in his side, but a patch onjhe pants is 
often a stern necessity.

A silly woman in a fine 
very strong resemblance to 
cent dahlia in a. $2 flower pot.

There is something wron&lu a 
upper story when he allows himself 
be kicked into the collar.

It may be true'that Victoria Wood 
hull is going to marry an Englishman. 
She has tried all other nations in vafn.

"Oh, for the sound of a voice that is   
still," sings Tennyson. Why didn't he 
marry a deaf and dumb woman V

How nicely things are balanced in this 
world. If we had no half-dollars we 
should have no circuses, and vice versa.

This is getting to be a deceitful, ras 
cally world, when every organ-grinder's 
monkey is compelled to wear a ̂  bell 
punch.

"It requires a man of 
fall in love with a 
But any fool can fall in 
ty woman.

And Ohio widow o 
$320. She married him 
account, and then for 
divorce and turned him out.

A man arrived ia 
white shirt on, a few 
Governor had to put 
tial law at once.

The sea-serpent 
terrible blow upon 
places, where it had 
him to appear at an

An Englishman, who is 
be can stand Ash Wednesday 
while, but 'ash Monday every 
too'ard.

LofdiDr Sippi, the famous tenor at 
the Little, claims to be a Canadian; but 
we havelt on excellent authority thSt he 
is a son. of Mississippi.

A man should have a 
thinks of marrying a ballet 

nao it is next to impos&i^e toke

Learning to Sew.
To be liandy with the needle, is one 

of the sterling accomplishments of every 
educated woman. To be able to take 
the "stitch in time," is worth all the- 
time and trouble that are required to. 
learn the art. Like walking, reading, 
and the many other things which we 
come to do without special thought, the 
learning to sew is a glow process, and 
should be begun while the child is still 
quite young- The girl should not only 
have the use of the thread, needles, and 
patchwork, but be instructed how to 
take the stitches, torn corners, and do 
the various things connected with need 
le-work. We are not excluding the boys 
in our remarks; because they need to 
leara to thread a needle, and do general 
sewing. Men are many times so situat 
ed, that they must depend upon th«m- 
Belvee for their necessary sewing. Even 
if it is an age of sewing machines, it is 
beet that all children should learn to 
use the simple, common old-fashioned 
kind, which can never be wholly super 
seded. The amusement and occupation 
that sewing-famishes little folks, afford 
sufficient reason why all mothers should 
see that their girls, and boys too, learn 
to sew bat the very practical' use of 
the needle ia after life, IB the principal 
thing after all.

BLEACHED skeleton ferns may be laid 
on photograph book covers, wooden 
trays and blotting-books, and varnished. 
They look specially well on black painted 
wood, when, if laid close together, they 
resemble an inlaying of ivory. A plain 
table with one drawer makes a very pret 
ty writing-table by staining it black, and 
then laying the£ferns on a border around 
the toy and around the drawers. The 
ferns can also be applied to velvet 

.frames, when the whole should be 
covered with white tulle of the finest and 
most invisible description. A blue vel 
vet covered board, tor placing h>a fire 
place daring summer, may have a cen 
ter boquet of skeleton ferns lightly 
covered with tulle, and a border of lace 
quite at the edge.

THE LATTWT rage among young ladies 
is to possess an old-fashioned spinning 
wheel for a parlor ornament The de 
sire to possess an old-fashioned wash 
board and tab for kitchen ornament 
doesnt rage much amongTyoong ladies. 
They are about as handsotqe as the spin 
ning wheel, hot they are not fashionable.

Eifnoarr Drs. S. L. and I. C. Niddet, 
St. Louis, writes: * * Golden* Ue- 
big's Liquid Extract of Beef we have 
prescribed with excellent success ia 
diphtheria, malarial, typhoid fevers, 
debility, and every depressing disease. 
Sold by all druggists.

IT» estimated that one good-abed 
pickerel win in three months eat op-

A GLASS MOUNTAIN. Aflother mar 
vel recently brought to light in tbe Yel- 
lowstone Part of. North America is 
nothing less than a mountain of obsidian 
or volcanic glass. Near tbe foot of the 
Beaver Lake a band of explorers came 
upon the remarkable mountain, which 
rises in columns cliffs, and rounded 
bosses to many hundreds of feet in alti 
tude from hissing hot springs at the 
margin of the lake. As it was desirable 
to pass that way, tbe party had to cut a 
road through the steep glassy barricade 
This they effected by making huge fires 
on the glass to thoroughly heat and ex 
pand it, and then dashing the* cold wa 
ter of the lake against the heated snr 
face so as to suddenly cool and break it up 
by shrinkage. Large fragments were in 
this way detached from the solid side of 
the mountain, then broken up small by 
sledge hammers and picks, not however, 
without severe lacerations of the hands 
and faces of the men from flying splin 
ters. In the Grand Canon of.the Gibson 
River, the explorers also found pre 
cipices of yellow, Mack, and banded ob 
sidian, hundreds of feet high. .The na 
tural glass of these localities hat been 
from time immemorial been dressed by 
the Indians to tip their spears and ar 
rows.-

Tax name of (/barley Boss is included 
in the census of Philadelphia, with the 
word "absent." The parents, when 
asked, "How many children living V" 
could not exclude his name from tbe 
list, as tbey still hope that he IB ative.

So PATS is charity from impoverish 
ing, that what is given away, like vapors 
emitted from the earth, returns in 
phowergof blessings into the bosom of 
ibe person that gave It, and his offspring 
is not tbe- worse, oat Infinitely better for 
It . .

o to chants expecting to get 
by singipg.

"Are _^_ 
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The young man who was reft 
pa when he popped the question 
that be visited tbe convention as 
btructed delegate.

"I am very much afraid of lighi 
said a pretty lady. "And wen yooJ 
be,"replieda despairing lover, "as ' 
heart is made of steaL" »

A York woman cured a sitting 
by placing a red-hot iron glass 
the nest. Hens know when to 
well as the man who gets up off a
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HIE CCT8BTJTITE TICBI,
FOB PRESIDENT:

len. Winfield Scott Hancock,
or FEJTNBYI.YANIA.

General Garfield was one of the great 
 Salary grabbers." Stick a pin here.

General Garfield was one ef the stock- 
holdBrglnttfl Credit Mobilier Swindle. 
Don't forget that £, ,

General Garfield received 15,000 for bit 
agency in consummating the De Golyer

aey and Hancock. (
THE EDITOR OF "PRO- 

„__,01  «>R HIS SUPPORT OF THE 
If OCRATTC TICKET.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT:

Hon. William H> English,
OF INDIANA.

, - »r ^ _^____ "

ELECTORS AT LARGE: 

BOX, J. NBVETT STEELE, 
HON. J. T. C. HOPKINS.

DISTB1CT ELECTORS: 
1st Dist-LEVlS L. WATERS.. 
2nd DisL-PATBICR WALKER. 
3rd Dist.-JOHX R. McNTLTY. 
4th Difit WM. H. WELSH. 
5th Dist.-R. W. W. BOWIE. 
6th Dist-WM. M. PBICE.

PRIMARY MEETM68!
The Democrats of Wicomioo County 

are requested to meet in their several 
Ejection Districts on Saturday, Jolj 
10th, 18fcO, at 2 o'clock, P.*M, to 
appoint two (2) delegates each, to 
meet at the Court Douse on Tuesday 
July 13th, mt the hoar of 11 o'clock, i 
A. M. to nominate three (3) delegates 
to the Convention which meets in 
Salisbury on the 1st day of Septem 
ber, to nominate a candidate for 
Congress from the First Congress- 
sonal District of Maryland, to repre 
sent tbe district in tbe Congress of 

United Slates. By order of
HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS,
ANDBEW J. CRAWFORD.
ELIHU E. JACKSON,

Dem. Central Com. 
June 26,*'80.

paving job. Remember this

General Garfield was up to hiseyesand 
ears in tbe electoral frauds, which count 
ed in Hayes. Lot this even be held in re 
membrance.

General Garfie'd swore positively that 
be never owned any credit mobilier 
stock, and never received any dividends 
on any such stock. Tbe evidence proved 
that be swore falsely. Don t fail to re 
collect this.

General GarneWs friends say, bis com 
plicity in tbe Credit Mobilier swindle 
was without "guilty intent" They ad 
mit be owned tbe stock, but forget that 
he swore he didn't. How's that for
high? '.' : - '- : V- ^* "'

Is a convicted perjurer and bribe taker 
and a "salary grabber" tbe right kind of 
a man for President? Who will venture 
to say so?

Ifcthe last issue of the Progress, pub 
lished in Philadelphia, its editor, att 
John W. Forney, for twenty years a 
stalwart republican, gives h)a reasons*? 
follows for supporting Gen; Hancock

THE ctoral f rands," says the Buf- 
rr "though they cannot be 

, least be punished in tbe
[ tlie Chicago nominee.''

Andrew Jackson 
Srasn t a statesman, but be made an aw- 
fuDv "strong man" for the Democrats. 
' Old Hickory"' is hard to match, but we 
imagine Hancock -win fill the bill.

"HAXCOCK has np ideas." True, he 
never ventilated many. Those he did 
trot out, however, lead like tbe Declara 
tion of Independence, on which John 
Hancock put his name pretty legibly, 
and Jefferson would not be ashamed of

IN AX rNTEBVTEW with a New York 
Herald reporter Hon. Abram S. Hewitt 
demolished the cool announcement con 
tained in the Chicago platform, that tbe 
Bepublicans have built up the public 
credit since tbe close of the war. Good 
harvests, not good management, in Mr. 
Hewitt's judgment, brought about the 
resumption of specie payments, and it 
would tev« been as idle for tbe Republi 
cans to nave ordered resumption with 
out favorable conditions of nature and 
trade as it would have been for them to 
have commanded the sea to encroach no 
farther. In point of fact Republican 
"management" reached its climax at a 
time when the country was suffering 
the most extreme prostration, and only 
what tbe return of the Democratic party 
to power came the advent of better 
times. As to tbe "resumption''of spe 
cie payments on which the Republican 
party felicitates itself, Mr. Hewitt jus 
tly regards it as little better than a mock 
ery as long as the greenbacks instead 
of being retired are kept in active circu 
lation.

KYKBCOBD wont bring 
i Golyer Garfield is wast- 

eloquence in giving 
in-blue, Now that 

6k to lick, he will probably 
sthat honors are easy in 

ame.

it understand gov- 
juckle-headed." He 
[government John 

. a halter for, and 
iment called tbe 

had tbe manliness to 
it when he could have 

Tt in the fire. He is just our

WE DO SOT take any stock in the ru 
mor that the Republicans are seriously 
contemplating the removal of General 
Garfield from their ticket Things are 
pretty gloomy in their canjp, we admit, 
and the shrewdest of them now see what 
a terrible blunder it was to nominate 
such a man. It would, however, be a 
still greater mistake to take him out of 
tbe field just now, because, under all 
circumstances, it is extremely dangerous 
to swap horses in crossing a stream. 
Moreover, wo, do not think it would 
make a particle of difference in the gen 
eral result, inasmuch as this year the 
Republicans cannot elect any candidate, 
and General Garfield will do to be beaten 
as well as anybody else. As Senator 
Cameron very^sensibly remarked, in view 
of this whole subject, the Republicans 
made their own bed at Chicago and they 
must lie in it

GEK. T. ALFRED PEARSOK, chairman 
of the Republican City Committee of 
Pittsburgh and one of tbe most promi- 

it Republicans in Western Pennsyl- 
.has announced his intention of 
ting Gen. Hancock. As Geju. 

: said to be a warm friend of 
look as

! Republican opposition to tbe 
tic ticket in the Keystone State 

lack backbone.

KSE Democratic assemblage 
at Indianapolis on Tuesday 

T to ratify the choice of Hancock 
English. Hondrickg, Voorbees, 

ild and Landers made rousing 
i in support of the ticket, and 

[led upon all to work for success hi 
.State in October. There are the 

', assurances of Landers1 success
will foretell 
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HANCOCK AND ENGLISH will certainly 
receive the 138 electoral votes of the 
Southern States. They will also pro 
bably get tbe vote of tbe following 
Northern and Western States: Con 
necticut, 6; New York, 35; New Jersey, 
9; Pennsylvania, 29: Indiana, 15; Califor 
nia, 6; Oregon, 3; making, with the 138 
votes from tho Southern States, 241. 
This would leave the Republican candi 
dates 128 votes, giving the Democrats a 
majority of 113. Nobody need borrow 
any trouble about the way of counting 
these votes.. Tf»ejr,~U be eounted_by 
the.two House of Congress, according 
the Constitution. *?o Electoral Com 
mission will interfere.

for the presidency:
"Tbtfte are many deathless days In tbe 

American memory; among them the at 
tack upon the American flag in Charles 
ton harbor on the 12th of April, 1881; 
the battle of Gettysburg, on the 1st, 2d 
and 3d days of July, 1863; th? fajl of 
Richmond on the 9th day of April, 1865, 
and the assassination of Abraham Lin 
coln on the 14th day of April, 1865. No 
days in human history ever aroused a 
more agonizing solicitude, or closed up 
on more gigantic transactions, or opened 
a wider vista of human possibilities. 
Each of these events had a strange and 
almost providential meaning. Each 
possessed the peculiar quality of con 
quering in au instant millions of pre 
judices. Tbe ball fired at the old flag 
from Charleston consolidated the North 
and struck down human slavery. Tbe 
victory of Gettysburg saved the second 
great city of the Union from the flames. 
The fall of Richmond was the certain 
rise of the republic, and the death of 
Lincoln consecrated his great mission 
of forgiveness to all. When we come 
to notice the annals of our civil war, 
these four events, with the emancipa 
tion of tbe slaves on the first of January. 
1863, will be to the historian like so many 
planets shedding light on all other ob 
jects and marshaling tbe way to tbe final 
lesson and duty of the patriot. Each 
was a revolution in itself, affecting tbe 
remotest interests and leaving all men 
in a new condition of thought and self- 
examination.

"But none of these tragedies wrought 
a deeper sensation or gave birth to a 
more lasting gratitude than the battle 
of Gettysburg, 1863. Here, at least, is 
one of those occurrences that cannot 
easily be forgotten. The human race is 
prone to forget. One philosopher says 
that ingratitude is the badge of all our 
tribe; bat like all maxims it is best 
proved by the exceptions. In this in 
stance we cannot if we would, and, 
thank-God, we would not if we could, 
blot out what that defeat of tbe Confed 
erates did for the city of Philadelphia. 
Happily it is not so long ago as to have 
faded out of our minds. It is only seven 
teen years since, and it was a day of 
such sharp agony and such universal 
terror, and the victory was such an un 
speakable relief, that even the children 
now grown to men and women thiuk of 
it as gratefully as the middle-aged and 
the grandmothers and grandfathers. It 
was the single instance in which the 
fiery blast of war came close to a great 
Northern metropolis. The Confederates 
advanced in tremendous force. Led by 
their beloved Gen. Lee and by his chosen 
lieutenants, they seemed resolved to 
make a last, stand in the rich valleys of 
Franklin and Adams, choosing, as if by 
instinct, tbe regions called after two of 
the most precious names in American 
history. Grant was engaged at tbe same 
moment winding bis fatal coils around 
tb*e Southern city of Vicksburg; but the 
point most vital to all at that supreme 
moment was;the field of Gettysburg.

"What Philadelphian can ever forget 
the suspense of those J uly days 1 There 
was not a household that did not throb 
and thrill between hope and fear. There 
were over one hundred thousand men, 
thousands of them frooi Philadelphia 
andjthe neighboring towns, and there 
was not a family that did not tremble 
for its loved ones engaged in that fatal 
strife, o^that did not shudder at the ad 
vance of the foe who seemed so near, or 
that did not fancy in that advance the 
loss of the holy cause of the Union.

"On the morning of the Fourth of Ju 
ly, 1863,1 was at the Union League, then 
on Chestnut street, near Eleventh, Phil 
adelphia, in the massive building now 
occupied by tbe family of the beloved 
Matthew Baldwin. Tbe rooms and 
gardens of tbe lovely mansion were 
filled to overflowing with pale, anxious 
men; tbe streets were full of a silent, 
waiting crowd; the sidewalks and wind 
ows were crowded with women; even 
tbe children were awed into silence as 
their elders discussed in whispers the 
possibilities of the dreadful fight in the 
green valleys of the Cumberland. Rey 
nolds had been killed on the 2d of July, 
along with thousands of others, and his 
brother, James L., came fmn Lancas 
ter, in this State, bowed down with ter-

"I do not stop to debate the other 
considerations that enter into this vital 
issue; the grave considerations that de 
mand tbe jglease of my 'dear native
State from^le desperate men wbd, in 
the last ten^ears, have coldly crushed 
out tbe prkte of our people, and placed 
under tbe iron heel of brutal inferiority 
the hopes of onr youth and manhood/
making of this fair Commonwealth a 
vast political Golgotha, and at our proud 
city of Philadelphia an offensive roost 
for the most desperate and vulgar mer 
cenaries since the block days of Tweed 
and Tarn many in New, York. I do not 
stop to debate these considerations now. 
Jtto not the time. But this is tbe time 
to open to the common mind our pledged 
word to the last of tbe great soldiers who 
placed us under an obligation that we 
hastened to avow, and repeated over And 
over again. My own pledge binds me as 
my own note of hand. In law if it had 
been signed to the promise to pay a 
money debt I could be held by it, and 
my estate if I failed to pay it. In morals 
it is as solemn as if I had gone before a 
magistrate and sworn to abide by it. 
And what is true of myself is equally 
binding upon others. What my fixed 
judgment, private and public, is of tbe 
men who saved the American republic, 
I have not concealed. It is a passion 
that grows stronger the more I see the 
value of what has been saved to ourselves 
and to all mankind. I feel it as the res 
cue of human freedom for the ages to 
come. I prize it, this overthrow of the 
rebellion, as tbe best blessing to the 
South which made that rebellion. I 
cherish it because the more I ponder the 
price-ess value of the enormous destiny 
so saved, the more eager 1 am to con 
vince tbe South that they must aid to 
perpetuate it.

"I am only one of the army of Repub 
licans who will vote for Gen. Hancock 
for these reasons; only one of many "of 
the oldest Republicans IB this city, who 
call upon me to say that they would be 
ashamed of themselves if, after all their 
words of praise and thanksgiving for the 
salvation of Philadelphia from fire and 
rebel contributions in 1863, they should 
now vote against the man who did the 
most of the work. Gen. Garfield is a 
good man, but we owe bun nothing com 
pared to tbe debt to Hancock. When 
told that to vote for Hancock is to vote 
for a democrat, I reply that the partition 
between the two parties is very thin. 
The only point on which we may be said 
to differ is protection, and that cannot 
be a very strong one when Hancock 
comes from the great tariff county of 
Montgomery, Pennsylvania, and all his 
friends are open advocates of protection, 
while Garfield was elected a member of 
the Cobden Club in London, the great 
free-trade headquarters in England, be 
cause of his rather bold sympathies with 
the Western enemies of Pennsylvania 
interests."

ToTJniUAad Ratify.
TAJOCANT KEN BtDDKK TO A MASS IfBB- 
 TtHe, AND MB. TJLDKN 1HVJTED TO 

. FRKSIDK.

The committee appointed by the regu 
lar Democratic organization to make 
£he arrangemente for a grand mass meet 
ing to ratify the nomination of Han 
cock and English, continued their work 
yesterday. The first question discussed 
was the form of the invitation to the 
Tammany party, and the German and 
other Democratic organizations that 
ar« to be asked to join in the meeting. 
John McKeon, the Chairman, read a 
letter of invitation to those organiza 
tions which be had prepared. It recited 
that the Irving Hall party had been re- 
cognized by both the State and National 
Conventions at the organization of the 
Democratic party In this city, and Invit 
ed the co-operation in the mass meeting 
of all Democrats who favored the elec 
tion of Hancock and English and inten 
ded to vote for the electoral ticket nead- 
ed by Abram S. Hewitt. This letter 
will be formally presented to the com 
mittee for their action on Friday.

The mass meeting wfll be held on an 
evening in tbe last week in July. The 
main meeting will be hi the Academy 
of Music, and be presided over by Sam 
uel J. Tilden, should he accept the invi 
tation that is to be tendered to him. 
Meetings will also be held in Nilsson 
Hall and Irving Hall, and in Tammany 
Hall, if tbe Tammany^ organization de 
cides to participate in the ratification. 
Among'the well-known Democratic sta 
tesmen and orators who will be invited 
to speak at the meeting are Horatio 
Seymour, Senator Thomas F. Bayard, 
Alien G. Thurman, L. Q. C. La mar, 
Wade Hampton, Benjamin Hill, Fran 
cis Kernan, and Joseph McDonald, ex- 
Senator John B. Gordon, Thos. A. Flen- 
dricks, and Henry B. Payne.

At the meeting of the committee to 
morrow the various sub-committee will 
be appointed, and other arrangements 
will be perfected. JT. T. Sim of Wed 
nesday.

State andPeniniola Gleaning*.
ITEMS GATHERED FROM THK ADVERTI- 

SEBB EXCHANGES.

RAJLDjri..
Berry shipments from Cambridge are

verjlnrge. ... -  ff • ' «* »-  'r->r- T *- 
Population of Onancoek 578; Tangier

Island 561. '
A "number of new fruit evaporators 

are being erecte*flt"Smyrna. s ,
The Delaware Railroad Company .have* 

no idle freight cars at present.
The Rehoboth cottages are fast filling 

up, as is also Ihe Bright House.
Smyrna ratified the Cincinnati nomi 

nations by fire-Works, and* speeches.
Thomas McConaughy, at Newark, is 

shipping iron ore to Baltimore.
One hundred and two passenger trains 

run one tbe P. W. & B. Railroad dafly.
Quite* a number of handsome young 

ladies from abroad are spending the sum 
mer in Cambridge.

Dr. Alex. Hardcastle, near Goldsbor- 
ongh, estimates his peach crop at 6000 
baskets this year.

About 60 car loads of freight are taken 
from Lewes to New York by the Break- 
water every week.  

The growing cern crop in Dorchester 
is the largest ever known at this time 
in the year.

An effort is being made to enlarge and 
improve the oratory of Dejaware Col 
lege at a cost of 92500.

The United States Senate Contest for 
its Control

Maryland Teachers' Institute.

J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, JR., private 
secretary for Speaker Randan, died in 
Richmond on .Monday night. He was 
a son of Colonel Beverly Tucker and a 
nephew of John Randolph Tucker. Mr. 
Tucker was ill when he returned to 
Richmond after the adjournment of 
Coxgress and continued to grow worse 
until his death.

THE FAMILY OF Nicholas Gwynn, 
whose daughter married Russell Han- 

J cock, tbe son of Gen. Winfleld S. Uan- 
kcock. Is an old family of this State noted 

for their great hospitality, Ac, They 
moved from Prince George's county 
many years ago.

Announcement.
LIFE OF GENERAL WDTFTKLD 8OOTT 

UANOOCK.

We are glad to kqow the well known 
publishing house of Hnbbard Bros, of 
Philadelphia, have in prepamtion and 
will soon issue tbe "Life of Gen. Han 
cock," written by his old-time friend, 
Hon. John W. Forney. The career of 
the brilliant soldier who is soon to be 
transferred to the White House fur 
nishes material for a volume which, in 
deep and thrilling ; interest, has rarely 
been equaled in the annals of American 
biography. It is fortunate that its pre 
paration has been assigned to Col. For 
ney, who for twenty-five years has been 
known as one of the ablest editors and 
most brilliant writers in. America. His 
known ability, and bisperson&l intimacy 
with Gen. Hancock, are a sufficient 
guaranty that tbe book will be full, com 
plete and authoritative « volume of 
permanent value, and in this, respect 
widely different from ordinary campaign 
literature. It will be sold only by sub 
scription, and must meet with » very 
large sale.

roratthejafl-irice, and humble women 
fcoblnc over the dispatches al- 

_ recording their losses. It was a 
of tears and despair. I had been 

present at other scenes of sorrow, but 
nothing like this Fourth of July, 1863. 
The commandant of this department 
was Gen. J. A. J. Dana, and his office 
was in Girard street, near Twelfth, and 
I held a position -as a consulting mem 
ber of his staff. About noon of that 
Saturday I saw his tall form crossing 
Chestnut street to the League, and when 
his eye caught mine I saw he was in 
tears. He handed me a dispatch from 
Gen. Meade, just received. I opened 
and tried to read it, but could not. I 
saw enough to feel that we were saved. 
And soon the good news became uni 
versal. Then all hearts exploded with 
joy over the deliverance. It was a 
wouderful sight, that sudden change 
from grief *to gratitude. Some *hed 
tears, some shouted in joy, old foes be 
came friends, and even infidels joined in 
the spontaneous prayers of the prechers. 
Robert Browning's thrilling poem des 
cribing the man who carried the 'good 
news to Ghent,'which broke the siege 
and filled the souls of-tbe Flemish with 
a deep thanksgiving to God, might have 
been paraphrased in honor of the mes 
senger who brought such happiness to 
oppressed and terrified and despairing 
Philadelphia.

"Who won that great fight y Who 
caved Philadelphia from fire and spoil? 
Who drove back the enemy and saved 
us from a fate of which the burning of 
Chambersburg and Carlisle and the 
forced contributions upon York were 
intended to be grim preparations y A 
A brave army of patriotic citizens, tod 
by three Pennsylvania generals George 
Gordon Meade, of Philadelphia; John 
Fulton Reyriolds, of Lancaster, and 
Winfield Scott Hanjock, of Montgom 
ery, Meade and Reynolde are both gone. 
Meade died on the 6th of November, 
1872, In the bouse presented to his wiJe 
by the people of Philadelphia, afterward 
lupplemented bya contribution of $100,- 
000 from tbe eam» source. Reynolde 
was killed in battle en the M of July, 
and is buried at Lancaster. Hancock is 
to-day tbe Democratic candidate for 
President of the United Stafe*

The Maryland Teachers' Association 
met at Ocean City on Tuesday last, 
and continued in session three day& 
The following teachers were present aud 
participated:

Anne Arundel Prof. E. M.^Leakin, 
R. Duvall.

Baltimore City Dr. Richard GYady, 
Miss Mary Shaw, Prof. M. A. Newell, 
Prof. Wight, City College, Chas G. Ed 
wards, Albert F. Wilkerson, Miss S. E. 
Richmond, Miss M. E. Richmond, Mrs. 
Price, Miss O. Smith, Miss N. W. 
Smith, Miss Lizzie Smith, Miss Belle 
Hampson, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Hollings- 
head.

Baltimore County Edwin E. Ijams, 
Ira S. Fallen^G. Clintorr Hanna, M. F. 
Tolson, Joseph Wittington, James E. 
Green, Z. C. Ebaugh, Miss M. E. Scott, 
Prof. Lovejoy, Miss Sullie Ebaugb, 
George W. Green.

Cecil Rev. John Squier, examiner, 
Geo. K. Bechtel. 

Charles T. R. Wolfe.   
Frederick D. T. Lakin, examiner, 

Miss Perrae, Miss Simmons, Miss Har- 
is. Miss Trumbnll, Miss Dade, Miss 
Rein hart, Miss Grove. Miss L. Garrott, 
G. Garrott, W.' E. Etchison, Wm. 
Gross, J. Milton Hanna.

Harford   Mary Hendon, Wm. 
H. Harlan, examiner, A. L. Aevreth, 
Chailes Wilson.

Howard John G. Rogers, examiner, 
Miss Cecilia Bishop, Miss Georgia Scott, 
Dr. J. T. Williams, school commission 
er, J. A. Hill, A. Logan, J. R. Bennett, 
G. Jf.,Thomas.

Ktilv V«*4a«}aJ^Fower, Prof. A., 
N. Ebaugh, Annie v , r Avfx^r 
Jfollie Downs, Jtfollie Taylor, C. J.

On the fourth of March next the terms 
of twenty-four United States Senators 
will expire, and the State Legislatures to 
be chosen this full are to elect twenty of 
their successors, four m Rhode Island, 
Ohio, Mississippi and Virginia, having 
already been chosen. The Senatorial 
terms of Messrs. '^ooth, of California; 
Eaton, of Connecticut; Bayard, of Del 
aware; Jones, of Florida; McDonald, of 
Indiana; Hsmlin, of Maine; Whyte, of 
Mary land; Dawes, of Massachusetts; 
McMilJian, of Minnesota; Bruce, of Mis 
sissippi; Cockrell, of Missouri; Paddock, j 
of Nebraska; Sharon, of Nevada; Ran 
dolph, of New Jersey; Kernan, of New 
York; Thurman, of Ohio; Wallace, of 
Pennsylvania; Burnside, of llbode Is 
land; Bailey, of Tennessee; Maxey, of 
Texas; Edmunds, of Vermont; Whithers, 
of Virginia;Hereford, of West Virginia, 
and Cameron, of Wisconsin, terminate 
next March. Gen Burnside has be«n re- 
elected for another term of six years; 
G3n. Mahone succeeds Senator Withers; i 
General Garfleld has been elected to I 
Senator Thunnan's seat, and Judge 
George, Democrat has been chosen to 
succeed Senator Bruce, Republican, of 
Mississippi.

Of the twenty States to elect Senators 
next winter only seven can be called 
doubtful States namely, California and 
Maine, now republican, and Connecti 
cut, Florida, Indiana, New Jersey and 
New York, and whose outgoing Sena 
tors are democrats. The democratic 
majority in the Senate is now so small 
that a change of six votes would give the 
republicans once more control of the 
Senate, and this fact makes the State 
elections in the seven doubtful States of 
great interest. The democrats hope to 
cairy California and Maine, and they 
nominated Mr. English, of Indiana, for 
the Vice-Presidency mainly because 
they do not want to lose tbe democratic 
Senator from that State. Tbe republi 
cans mean to contest Florida, New 
York, Connecticut and New Jersey 
vigorously, with the hope of securing 
four republican successors to the present 
democratic Senators from those States.

Vessel building in and around Cain- 
bridge is very brisk, there being nine 
boats in process of construction.

E. R. Wilson, of Newark, recently 
planted for experimental purposes, 1-500 
tobacco plants. |

The Cannon House at Laurel husbeeu 
reopened, renovated and refurnished by 
Thomas Cannon. -..; ,._/ V-'/T.

A three per cent, dividend from its 
past six months' profits has been declar 
ed by the Delaware Railroad Company.

The peach crop of the Peninsula, it is 
estimated, will exceed 3,000,001} baskets, 
thisyear. £v' ::; ' '">--:!' W:^-*^

Cam bridge people are considering tbe 
practicability of building a Methodist 
Protestant Church.

There are five canning establishments 
and twenty-five fruit evaporators with 
in seven miles of Milford. "

The grand-parents of Mr. English, the 
democratic candidate for vice-president, 
were DeLvwareans.

The hay crop in Queen Anne's county' 
is shorter this season thim it hits been 
for A number of years. Farmers will 
have to tave largely of the blade fodder.

Fr.uik Dsivis, Esq., of Shelltown, Md., 
seeded fifteen bushels of wheat and 
threshed out 430 nearly 29 bushels to one 
seeded.

Cecil county gets 82,952 48 for white 
schools and $542 97 for colored schools 
out of the school tax recently distribut 
ed by tr-e Comptroller.

The wheat crop in Somerset county 
promises an average of 17 bushels to the 
acre, which is considered very satisfac 
tory.

A Queen Anne's census enumerator 
found a colored man who had lived in 
the same little but on the same lot for 1 
76 years.
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OF ALL HI.
WILL BE OFFERED fsY

In order to maintain during these ordinarily dull 
our establishmeiit characterizes nil the .

- Especial I ly will this apply to the fbllowii

THE SUE DEPimOT, -I
In which wonderful inducements are

offered in

Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Fancy Silks, ic,

Tie Dress Goote Department,
In which considerable reductions have, 

been made in

Lace and Plain Buntings,
Grenadines, French "Novelties and all 

Seasonable Fabrics.

The Black Goods Department
In which large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down to cause a 
rapid clearance, ..including the im 
mense stock of - .   ~,. .. ..Chintzes, Calicoes, etc.,

BuntingS and Grenadines, ' II»ve shared in the General Reduction

THEMAIL ORDERD3PAUTMENT.
Will supply all who cannot visit us personally with samples of whatever]

With its,
garment)

Ladies, Ml

The Hos
Iu which til me 
great stock has 
lowest point tbe 
reached.

jhe DEPART] 
EIGN

in which nearly all tl

may be needed.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A. g

Scott, school commissioner, Jfrs. Gllpin.
.Montgomery Lucy Garrett, Blanche 

Braddock.
Prince George's Thos. S. Stone, ex 

aminer, A. G. Doreey, J. Lattaer JL 
Latimer, Jfary E. Waters, A. Jfilstane, 
Jas. L. Whiteside,

Queen Anne's-J. W. Thompson, ex 
aminer; .Mary Bowland, E. V. Dumbrac- 
co, Kate Davis, .Maggie Slaughter, J. B. 
Hazel, W. O. Thomas, W.C. Tucker, A. 
Tucker, Rev. A. G. Harley, A. G. Bar 
ley. Jr., John R. Benton, Allie Welby, 
Kate Denny, Kate Worthlngton, Lou 
Thompson, Jflnnle Davls. ..;- y, ; -.

Somerset Dr. Jones, examiner, Miss 
Hayman, Miss Pollitt, Mrs. Merrill, S. 
J. Conway.

Washington P. A. Witmer, exami 
ner, G.-C. Pearson, C. A. Little, Miss M. 
Bingham, R. J. Ham, F. J. Ham, 
Greenwalt, Miss Baker, Prof. Henry.

Worcester-Edward D. Martin, Wm. 
C. Hanly, Mary A. Franklin, Geo. M. 
Upshur, examiner, Miss Whaley, Miss 
Timans, Miss Mulford, John S. McMas- 
ter, S. W. Handy, F. 'H. Mullineaux, 
E. Hearn, William F- Dlckinson, school 
commissioner, James R. Townsend, 
Sarauet Benson, A. B. Bowdem, Etta 
Hubbell, Miss A. Hack, Mias V. Hack, 
Kate Jones, Miss Llule White, Lizzie 
A. Hall, Rachel B. Fassett.

Wicomico Thomas Perry, examiner. 
James C. Littleton, Geo. W. Perdue, 
Geo, WaUer, W. F. Roberts, Miss Bailie 
Sbipley, Jfiss Kate Tilghman, W. H. 
Warren, Prof. Williams, Jfiss 
Fish, Jfiss L. J. Fish. .

Jf. P.

OF DKUIWARB. The 
Wflmington Oatetu estimates that the 
population of Delaware is about 166,000, 
an increase of 30,000 over the population 
of 1870. Of this population New Castle 
has about 77,000, or almost one-half, and 
the balance is nearly equally divided be 
tween Kent and Sussex eay 88,000 for 
Kent and 40,000 for Sussex. Since the 
last census the population of Newcas 
tle county has increased about 1&,GOQ, o| 
which nwriy WMOO WM Jn the cjty of 
Wilmiogton. In liTO the population of 
Kent was 29,804, and that of Sussex

. Hancock'  Louisiana Order.  -     
WHAT JUDGE BLACK THOUGHT 

SAID OF IT AT THE TIMK.
AND

Black's appreciation at the time of Gen.
Hancock's order of November, 1867, and 
is even more emphatic than his letter 
exculpating Gen. Garfield from guilt in 
the qpiit Mobilier matter:

" (TABHiNaTON, Nov. 80, 1867.  My Dear 
General : This moment I read you admirable 
order. I am much engaged, but I cannot 
resist the temptation to steal time enough 
from my clients to tell you how grateful you 
nave made me by your patriotic and noble 
behavior. Your* Is the first, most distinct 
and most emphatic recognition which tbe 
principle* of American liberty baa received 
at the h»nda of any high officer In a Southern 
oommand. It has the very ring of tbe revo 
lutionary metal. Waihlnglon never wld a 
thing in better l»«te or better lime. It will 
prove to all men lhat»Pe»ce h«th her victor 
ies not less renowned tint those of war.' I 
congratulate you not because it will make 
jou the most popular man In America, (lor I 
daresay you care nothing about that,) bat 
because it will give you through all time the 
 olid reputation of a true patriot and a sin 
cere lover «fyonr country, I U laws and its 
government. This, added to your brilliant 
achievements as a soldier, will leavn you 
without a rival in the affections ot ail whose 
good will is worth having and give you a 
place in history which your children will be

F^Thlsackn<.wledgeraent from me doe* not 
amount to much, but lam expressing only 
tbe feeling* of millions, and expressing them 
feebly at that. With profound res peel, I am 
yoori.4c., Wf, J. a SLACK. 

To Major-Gen. Hancock."

Hon. J.imes U. Dennis, of Somerset 
county, seeded 105 bushels of wheat and 
threshed out l,738i. E.B. Cook, of the 
same county, seeded 106 bushels an 
threshed 1,960.

Caot. David Evans, of Chestertown, 
went fishing for perch, in the Chester 
river, on Saturday, and caught a sea- 
turtle weighing one hundred and fifty 
pounds.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr. 
Wm. Richardson, of Sixth district of 
Queen Anne's couuty, was killed by 
lightning during the storm on Satur 
day.   *.,...-,'* ..

! '.';; "Vir"3ji\iV!-:- ''  '-' .

Mr. Danie] CoDlns, of Princess Anne, 
has contracted with Drexel, of New 
York, to make about one hundred and 
fifty thousand bricks for the new village 
to be built in Worcester county, about 
eight or ten miles from Pocomoke 'City.

The Maryland Steamboat Company, 
and the Potomac Steamboat Company

Ydur address by 
Postal Card will bring 

gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.
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A FACT WORTH REMEBERING.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of

I

Four Years of Success in Producing i-\_ ;'.,'

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.
.Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 

of our Efforts to Please .the Public.

I

A IV OiPEIV DOOR XO AiLL AX XHE
*•"• ' JC -*-

THE HANCOCK'
ORDER.  Tbe "state papers, "so to de 
signate them, of tbe Democratic candi 
date for President consist of certain 
military orders and addresses in whkh 
the fundamental principles of liberty 
are warmly embraced and eloquently 
commended.

On these alone does Gen. Hancock's 
reputation as a civilian rest.

Who wrote these papers y
Some say Judge Black.
Just so the authorship of some of our 

editorial articles has been attributed to 
Judge Black; though he knew no more 
about them until he-saw them in print 
than any other person among our almost 
countless readers.

It matters not who wrote these famous 
papers of Gen. Hancock. Probably be 
wrote them himself.

If he did not write them be adopted
them.

Gen. Hamilton, wrote many of Wash 
ington 's most important state papers; 
but that circumstance; does not detract 
from the fame of Washington.

W/hat difference win It make who 
writes Gen Hancock *B inaugural, so long 
*s tbe Inaugural is what It out to be  
and baa not Gen. Garfleld *» name at the

rooms and freight. There is much dis 
satisfaction at the rate of single passage 
being placed at over 91.

The next annual fair of the Kent 
County Agricultural Association will 
be held on the 14th, 15th and 16th of 
September. The Association has be 
come a member of the National Trot 
ting Association, and its trials of speed 
In the future will, therefore, be governed 
by the National Association rules.

It is said that Prof. Sam McCracken, 
of Lewes, who has for years been the 
sole custodian of information as to the 
position of tbe sloop of war De Brook, 
sunk in the Delaware bay in 1798 with 
a lot of money, has sold out for a good 
sum toa wrecking company who are 
going to locate and raise the hulk and 
secure the treasure.

Census of Chincoteasrue for 1880. 
There are J,603 people on the Island, of 
which 687 are children. The census 
prior to this showed 574children. Quite 
an increase in that line of industry. 
There are two Baptist and two Metho 
dist ministers, and two colored .preach 
ers. The moral sentiment of the place 
ought to run high if the girls do marry 
after they are twelve year old, and" af 
ter the expiration, of one month's court 
ship. -

Dr. C. C. Cox, who recently returned 
from Australia where he was sent by the 
State Department to represent the 
United States as Commissioner to the 
Australian Exposition, was on Saturday 
admitted to tbe Government Asylum 
for the Insane, owing to softening of 
the brain, which has made him hopeless 
ly insane. Dr. Cox was Lieutenant 
Governor of the State of Maryland dur 
ing the term of Gov. Thomas Swann, 
andafterwtud Commissioner of Pen 
sions.

CHESTNUT & SIXTH
THE LEADING

BROWNINGS
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
Children's Fine Clothing. 

In Quality aid Fine

DR. PiKBCB'i Extract of Smart-Weed
is a compound fluid extract of smart- 
weed,.or water-pepper, Jamaica ginger 
and other ingredients known to. .be ef 
ficacious in curing colic, diarahoea, dy$- 
entery,. blood-flux, and kindred affec 
tions. It also breaks up coUa, fevers 
and inflammatory attacks. Sold by 
druggists,

Y

The Popular place" for Men's, Tenth's, Boy's and 
Onr Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish.

Trimming Equal to the Best.   \,}-'*^: 
A Large Variety from which to Select 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inspect onr

Large Line of Goods and Jnage for Themselves. . ' 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices. . *• • '"•..'.

FURNISBW6 GOODS IN GEE AT VARIETY & NOVELTY.
  Oar friend* always Welcome, whether they purchase or riot. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

GffiAED HOUSE COENEE, NINTH & CHESTNUT ST&,

For Rent.

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Season 1880 Now Opta.
LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

/(7<7 Jfa* cffoom* Aave faett ad-
jhv Saih 

at* among the
mtd Sail 
tatet im

ifuti h<ti <f«* lee* Oft
Jtfm*: $$W fa <%, 

anal frSJO fa **tk. 
For Circulars and inforinatiaoappJj to

JOHN TRACY Prop'r,

THEKARM where Archibald Gunlt now 
resides In Tyaskln district. This (arm. If- 

well adapted lo the growth or corn, wheat 
aii'l hay. It will be rented to Uie highest- 
bidder for the year 1881. Tbe rent may be 
paid in cash or part of crop, by the renter 
giving good security for the payment. I will 
revive offer* tor U until July loth, 1880, and 
keep bld» at*r«t If «\e*ired.

NOAH J. TfLGHMAN, 
laetel, Delaware.

FOB CASH KEWTi.

~ Th« valuable Steam Saw and Ortot Mill and! 
Fann In Tyaakrn district, where Isaac J.. 
street now live*, for 1881. Pom«mion will bo- 
delivered on the ftmtday ot that year, wlth» 
all privileges Bidden moat give good se 
curity for payment of rent. Bld» received: 
until July loth, 1880,and Jtept aeeret Ifdeslred-

NOAH J. TILGHMAN. 
Jane 12. U. Laurel. Delaware..

A CARD. To all who are sofferinjr 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay* 
loss of manhood, Ac., 7. will send a re 
cipe that wfll cure you, Free of Charge. 
Tnfe great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in Sooth Ameitea. Send a- 
self-addreaMd envelope to the Rev- 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
YorSCity. , 1-tt-lx,
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AIBEASTEEI

LEMUEL 
D1TOB AlfB 1

MALONE, 
PBOrBIBTOB.

TU1UEETC tVIlT SlTOlSlT
At 11.00 p«r Annum, Invariably in Advance.

BATES OF ADVEBTISINU !

91.00 Far Bqure, (oas lack) for the Pint Inter- 
tin j 25 Oeatt Par Bqur* tor each Addition ti OB*, 

Bates far Three stonthi' or Yearly Adver-

Tkis Paper has double the circulation 
of my paper on the Lovxr Fenm«ula..0

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1880.

r\ Post-Offleb Hour* :
MAILS CLOSX. I 

Uorth. . . . 7 JO, A. M. North. 
«oatb, .-. . 1J&. P. M. | South.

Office open trom 8.}*. A. M.

2JO, P. 
to 6.H, P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN

The campaign now opened will decide 
whether the right of each State in this 
Union to self-government shall remain 
inviolate. The Republican p:irty. which 
aims at the creation and mniutenance of 

' a centralized despotism, will battle for 
its very exigence. In this crisis the 
duty of everyvDemocrat and every man- 
who loves the Republic is plain. Every 
man in Wiconiico county or elsewhere 
who wishes to keep posted on the issues 
and movements of the campaign can 
have THE ADVERTISES sent to him 
from now till the end of the year by 
vending us his address and FIFTY CENTS. 

THE ADVERTISER will be kept abreast 
with the great tidal wave of Democracy 
which is fast setting in, and will give 
full reports of the great preliminary bat- 
ties of September and October, and of 
tire final grand struggle in November. 
The sooner you subscribe- tke more yoo 
get for your money. Send i n your names 
at once; bat be careful to send the hard 
cash in each instance. Remember, the 
Campaign ADVEBTTSBB for Fifty Cents.

ACCTDK>*TM<LY SHOT. Mr. Theodore 
Griffin, whje carelessly handling a load 
ed pistol Ob Tuesday last, was shot in 
the left band by the discharge of the 
load, the ball passing through the hand. 
Dr. Trtiitt dressed the wound, and pro 
nounces it not at nil dangerous.

PlC-Nlc. The pic-nic nt Frultland on 
Tuesday was a success. The Sunday 
School showed great proficiency in their 
recitations of pieces committed, and the 
whole affair was one of pleasurable pas 
time. Many persons were on the ground 
from distant neighborhoods, and not a 
few from Salisbury. ______

IXPBOVEMKNT.-MT. Wm. H. Jack- 
son has erected a beautiful iron railing 
around bis burial ground in the 3$. E. 
churchyards also a monument of Ten 
nessee marble over the remains of his 
departed wife. The improvement adds 
much to the appearance of the premises. 
Jfr. Touchstone, of Port Deposite, this 
State, did the work.

FIRE. An alarm of fire was sounded 
on Thursday after noon, caused bjr .aome 
shavings taking fire at Jackson's mill>= 
In two minutes from the time the alarm' 
was sounded the engine and hose were 
going down the street, but were met 
with the intelligence that the fire was 
all out. Our boys can get to a flre in 
doable quick time.

Low RATES. The following schedule 
of low rates for around trip tickets to 
Ocean City, from the several Stations 
on the Eastern Shore Railroad, good for 
ten days, took effect July I. 1880: Cris- 
ffeld. ?2.30; Hopewell, 82.20; Marion, 
82.10; Kingston, 82.00; Westover, 81.90; 
N. Junction,81.80; Princess Anne, 8L70; 
Eden, 81.60; Fruitland, 81.40; Delmar, 
81.40:

ANDREWS' BAZAR TOB~ JULY.  It la 
at 'hand and fully equals any of its 
former brilliant numbers. In the pres 
ent number is begun a series of valua 
ble articles, entitled "Lessons in the Art 
of Drawing;" also a new serial story, 
"Nathalie Rey," which promise* to be 
the most striking production of its 
talented author, Geo. L. Cntlin, U. 3. 
Consul nt Stuttgart, Germany. The lit 
tle folks will find a feast in thechafm- 
ing fairy story, "The Pink Pearl." by 
popular young authoress, Fannie Pal 
mer. Aside from its literary contents, 
this number is peculiarly rich in fashion 
intelligence; the styles of Andrew*' 
Bazar are always in good taste. This 
splendid family journal is published at 
the low price of One Dollar per Annum, 
and every subscriber is presented free 
with 50 cents worth of Andrews' Finned 
Paper Fashions. Those of our readers 
who are unacquainted with this excel 
lent magazine, should send 10 cents, for 
sample copy to W. R. Andrews, Pub 
lisher Tribune Building, New York.

FOURTH OF JULY ON SUNDAY.  The 
Fourth of July this year falls on Sunday, 
a happening that will not repeat itself 
again until 1897. The Fourth occurs 
only on Sunday when the Dominical or 
Sunday letter for July happens to be C. 
which takes place on the second, eighth, 
thirtfegnth and nineteenth years of each 
solarcyciP- This cycle is a period of 
twenty-eigfct years, during which the 
days of the ffljpnth of each year return 
to the same <M*s of the week as in acor-

large Batcher (tiled with 'clothing aUd | Yet the fear is expressed here that some 
other articles. The instruments for of the persons who seem to be the friends

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i

 Hancock and English is all the talk.
   Subscribe for the Campaign ADVKB-

TJBER- *  *   _- '

 Don V&fl to attend the Primaries 
.to-day.
 Our mills are now running on foil 

lime.
 Another delightful rain on Wednes-

 daylast.
 The hotel* at Ocean City are filling 

mpxapidly-
 Local Laws of Wicoujico county for 

«.tle at this office. Price 5 cents.
  Buy "Kaadxllfc Treatise on Horse." 
Tor sale at this office. Price 25 cents.

 Dont fail to take the campaign AD-
 ncBTTBKB at 50 cts, for balance of the' 
year,
 A Hancock and English flag faas 

ijeen flung to the breeza opposite the 
Court House.

 Elder Silas H. Durand will preach 
, in the O- S. Baptist meeting-bouse to 

morrow (Sunday) morning and night.
 Jtfs. T. J. Pretteymen, of Stockton, 

^Id., is now on a visit to her relations 
in Dorchester county,. Md.
 We understand there is soon to be 

organized a Hancock and English Club 
£B this tewu. Let the good work go on.
 It takes tetters longer to reach Salis 

bury or Ocean City, from Fraiiklin, Ya., 
then it takes them to go to Canada from 
here.
 In this town, on the 5th inst., en 

tered into rest, Ernest Williams, son ot 
Marcellus and Anna Magers, in the 3rd 
year of his age.

 Dr. Dennis has taken up his resi 
dence for the season at Ocean City, and 
Drs. Humphreys and Siemens wfll at* 

' .tend to bis patients in his absence.
 Always keep Kendall'a Spavin Cure

in your house. I f your druggist will not
?get it for you send to the proprietors, B.
'. J. Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.
 TJ»e State Teachers' Association 

met at Ocean City this week. Our re 
porter wa» on the ground, but has not 
jret sent in his report. Will give it next 
week.

 Our Mail arrangements have been 
deranged again, papers not reaching us 
till next day in same instances. The fault 
is on £be Delaware R. R. The messen-

  gers let them go by.
 Children cry for it, but they stop 

crying at once, after they have taken a 
single dose, as Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
cures all the pains our little ones are 
subject to. Price 25 cents a bottle.

FRACAS AT DELMAK. On Saturday 
last there was a celebration at Delmar, 
and a large crowd of people were in at 
tendance. Everything went on smooth 
ly until some fellows, who had imbibed 
a little too freely in "bug-juice," began 
quarreling, which soon culminated in a 
general fight, during which some* of 
those connected with .the affair were 
brutally knocked and kicked about, be 
ing slightly injured.

FLOURISHING. The Record and Gaz 
ette has a long account of the closing ex 
ercises of their flourishing High School 
at Tocoruoke city. There were but 
three prizes awarded, one to Mr. Corbin 
HargK who delivered the Latin Saluta 
tory, ono to Miss Annie Merrill and one 
to Mi.«s Mamie Stevens. Miss Sadie 
Merrill delivered the English salutatory 
and Miss Nannie Blades the Valedic 
tory.

the same connectieV >8 observed between 
the changes of the -fifo* tne week in 
passing from one y aurtP f» next. It is 
true that the sann dayV the month 
falls on the same daj of tft? week *our 
times during this cycle, but th« same 
regular session, is not preserved in the 
intervening years. Hence tt>e eutire 
period of twenty-eight years Is 
to regulate the calendar. A cycl® 
mences in 1896, and the Fourth , 
falls on Sunday in 1888, 1903, 1908, ' and 
1914.  Exchange. \

The above article contains one mu*" 
take. The 4th. of July will occur\ 
again on Sunday in 1886.

       »'        

The M- E. Church South.

the MUford Brass Band, valued at $340 
were also destroyed.

It was impossible to save the baggage 
or the car, as the names when discovered 
had bursted through the top and,end of 
the car next to the mail car, which was 
badly scorched before the car contiining 
the baggage could be uncoupled. It was 
.fortunate that the UigRxge car was at 
the rear end of the tr.iin, else greater and 
more serious damage might have occur- 
ed. The fire was undoubtedly caused 
by a sp<uk J|pm the locomotive which 
fell into th^car and soon kindled to a 
flame. The tram wzs about 3 miles 
from Milford and bad not left Harring- 
ton over 10 minutes, when the fire was 
discovered.

The train left Harrington late and 
was running at a rapid rate to make up 
time and owing to the fact, that their 
was no bell rope connection with the 
engine, the train ran a full mile, and 
perhaps further before it could be stopp 
ed.

As is usual on such occasions, there 
were many theories advanced as to how 
the fire originated while some thought a 
spark from thejocomotive was the cause, 
others said it was an explosion of fire 
works, which were stowed away in some 
one of the trunks. There were also many 
suggestions as to how the accident could 
have been prevented, but they of course 
were not practicable at the time. We 
looked upon the occurrence as a com 
mon accident, and could not see that 
any particulai one was to blame. B. 
Light.

of Mr. Rider, are looking beyond the 
Choptank for a Richmond. Yet I hope 
the'cluims of Wicomico will not be over 
looked or ignored.

BUSINESS HOTE8

sale

COMXUNICATED:
"The Time*" and Oarfield,

SUFFER AXD FESTIVAL. There was a 
festival and supper given on last Thurs 
day afternoon and- evening at Grace P. 
E. Church, Mt. Vernon district. t The 
entertainment was superb and the social 
pleasures unalloyed. The gross receipts 
were 8115. Net receipts about half that 
amount. The proceeds are to be devot 
ed to the building of a fence around the 
the church and the placing of a pump 
there for the convenience of the Sunday 
school and public. .Van/fan tier.

REE FIGHT  The boys, for the sake 
of a little fun, made up a prize fight on 
Monday between Berry Fooks 
and Major Gray. The victor was to have 
81. A ring was made, and the man 
who stayed in the longest WAS pronoun 
ced the victor. Berry succeeded in 
ousting Major, and carried off the change. 
They are two small colored men, or big 
boys, and somewhat comical in appear 
ance, who make a great deal of sport

The District Conference of the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church South brought 
to our town last week, several very 
venerable,;able and eloquent ministers of 
that denomination. The churches of 
the town had their pulpits generally 
filled by these gentlemen.

In the Presbyterian church to a large 
and appreciative congregation Rev- W. 
W. Bennett D. D. President of Ran- 
doJpbMaconcollegedeliveredan unusual 
ly scholarly, philosophical and yet plain 
and eloquent sermon. His subject 
mainly was the imperishable con 
sequences of sin. The sermon was il 
lustrated, 1st from the laws of memory, 
and 2nd by many apt and classical re 
ferences to both ancient and modern 
philosophers, historians and poets.

In the evening of that; day Rev. Mr. 
Hank, brother-in-law of our townsman, 
Mr. E. L. Wailes, preached a very im 
pressive and scriptural sermon on the 
all sufficiency of Christ to the world, the 
church and the individual.

We have .not received any notes of the 
other sermons preached; but from what 
we hear, a most favorable impression of 
the ability, zeal and piety of this body 
of able preachers was made.

Two weeks ago the editor of the Times 
in referring to Garfield's connection 
with the credit Mobflier and De Golyer 
scandals said be had been elected by In 
creased majorities ever since that was 
made public..   -; ; Let us see: l *"" 

In 1672 Gal-field's majority was 10,994; 
in 1874 Garfleld's total vote was 12,891, 
and bis majority over Woods, Demo 
crat, Hurlburt, Independent, and Price, 
Temperance, was 2,528. The vote of 
Woods was 6,245; of Hurlburt, 8,427; of 
Price, 891; total, 10.088. In the election 
of 1874 even Ben Wade, Republican as

to voi

The District Conference.
The District Conference of the M. E. 

Church South, which convened in this 
place on the 2nd inst., closed its session 
on Saturday evening. Most of the min 
isters and delegates remained over Sab 
bath. Ministers of the Conference oc- 

. cupiedmost of the pulpetsin town on 
xja* Sabbath morning and evening, and

. -n n -VT «,. ,/>- -preached to the delight of the various AH ALL DAY Pic-Xic-The M. ETjongregatlon8. T^
interesting, and we

for the boys who are at leisure.

Sunday School at Parsonsbun; intend 
holding an all-day pic-nic on the grounds 
at the church, at Parsonsburg, on Sat 
urday, the 24tb inst., beginning at 9 
o'clock, A. M. Persons will bring their 
dinner in pic-nic style. Refreshments 
will be provided for the children. A pa 
vilion for refreshments such as ice 
cream, lemonade, confectionery, <Sc., 
will ue on the ground for the comfort 
and accommodation of visitors. Speech 
es will be made by eminent persons, 
with vocal and instrumental music.  
Come one; come ail. By order of the 
Committee.

OcKAKCrrr. The hotels at Ocean 
City are filling up with guests from 
many parts of the country. Politicians, 
cot a tew, are to be found there at all 
times. It has become the political head 
quarters for ttie Peninsula.

'.—There will be a lecture at 
the Baptist Cboreh on Tuesday evening. 
July 13th, by Bev. Franklin Pierce.  
Subject: "The Women for the Times." 
Proceed* for the benefit of the cburcb. 

i. Admission, adults, 15 cents; children 10 
l\«ents. Doors open at 7. Lecture be- 
VginsatS.

CsmrujUHTABY. Among the bands 
rntefa furnished music at Georgetown, 

., on Saturday last was the Laurel 
i Band, lead by E. Bacon, Esq.  

fe understand that toe Laurel Band 
i pronounced the best on the ground. 

fe are pleated to bear so good a report 
)m our neighbors.

. COLORED MAN SHOT. On Monday 
tlast the colored population of this 
i be!4 a pic-nic in Jersey. During 

i evening » quarrel arose between 
i Leonard and James Redden. It 

that Redden was occupying one 
swing and Leonard ordered him 

, out, which he refused to do, and 
1 ensued. During the melee Jim 

John, the ebaiye taking effect in 
ler of tbe latter. There is no 

[of death, so say their colored 
Jim is now in the "Red Bird," 

i is no telling where the matter 
I or hoik badly somebody is hurt.

SIT DOWN TO WORK. All women 
should economize their strength ac much 
as possible while they are young and 
healthy, and still more if they are aged 
and feeble. One way to do this is to 
rest one set of muscles while others are 
acting. Begin early in the morning by, 
Bitting down to your work before be 
coming tired, and you will bold out bet 
ter through the day. Place aMight box 
in a chair to make it high enough to sit 
at the table tc work. You can iron, 
wash dishes, mix bread, roll out pie 
crust, and many other things with far 
less fatigue than if standing. Women 
cannot keep on their feet very long at a 
time without injury to their health.

BK PROMPT. Those of our citizens 
who subscribed five cents per week to 
wards defraying the expense of lighting 
our streets with the new Gas Lamps 
will confer a favor upon both the Lamp 
Superintendent and Town Commission 
ers by being prompt in paying the 
amount when called upon. Our light 
has proved to be All that was promised, 
and we are sure the services of Mr. 
Thos. Disharoon, the Superintendent, 
will be appreciated by our people, and he 
will not be compelled to call twice for so 
small amount as five cents. Leave word 
with any one that may be "at home" to 
hand the nicked over on Monday morn 
ing, and you will save a faithful officer 
much trouble.

was quite 
have no doubt, 

profitable one. We notice among the 
resolutions passed on the hist evening 
one of thanks to the citizens of Salis 
bury for their gejierous hospitality, and 
one to the Eastern Shore Rail Road and 
Steamboat Company for reduced fare to 
delegates going and returning from the 
Conference. The reports from all the 
charges were encouraging, and showed a 
large increase since last year. Dr. W. 
W. Bennett, President of Randolph 
Macon College, was present, and preach 
ed in the Presbytecian church on Sab 
bath morning, and at night delivered a 
powerful sermon in the M. E. Church 
South. During the Conference he se 
cured about $800.00 for the college.  
Bev, W. W. Royal, a recently appointed 
missionary to China, was present, and 
gave some sterriug talks on the subject 
of missions. We are sure that our peo 
ple enjoyed this meeting, and we should 
be glad to hear that another Conference 
has been appointed for Salisbury. The 
Rev. Mr. Ray, (President) of the Con 
ference, presided with a great deal of 
dignity and ease, and was the recipient 
of a unanimous vote of thanks at the 
close of the meeting. We congratulate 
this denomination for their ajmoet mt» 
raculons increase. Notwithstandingtbe 
demoralizing effects of the war in tbe 
South, its roll has constantly been 
lengthening and now numbers not less 
than eight hundred thousand communi 
cants, and its membership is largely com 
posed of the most intelligent and cul 
tured of Southern society.

[COMMUNICATED.]
DELMAR, .DEL., July 1,1880. 

MR. EDITOR:
Independence Day was appropriately 

celebrated at this place on Saturday, 
July 3rd. During the morning car 
riages and wagons well loaded were seen 
coming to town, and by two o'clock a 
large number of people had assembled 
at the park, where tfje most important 
exercises of the day were to take place. 
About two o'clock the Red Men and 
members of the M. E. Sunday School 
formed a procession at the wigwam of 
the tribe, and, preceded by the Delmar 
Brass Band, paraded some of the streets 
and then marched to the park. The ex 
ercises were opened with prayer by Rev. 
S. T.Gardner.

Mr. E. M. Sprague .was then intro 
duced, and made some remarks respect 
ing the order of Red Men.

Mr. Levin S. Melson, of Bishopville, 
then read the Declaration of Independ 
ence, after which appropriate and pa 
triotic addressee were delivered by S. 
Ker Siemens, Rev. Mr. Hynson, of 
(^uantico, and Rev. S. T. Gardner, in 
the above-named order. They were fol 
lowed by Mr. J. D. Phillips and Mr. W. 
S. nearn, whose remarks were princi 
pally in regard to the Order of Red Men. 

The speeches were interspersed with 
music by the band, which played at in 
tervals during the remainder of the af 
ternoon and evening, which was spent 
in the enjoyment of ice cream, lemon 
ade, etc., for sale by Mr. M. H. German. 

It was a late hour when those gathered 
at the park dispersed, and the occasion 
will long be remembered as one of pleas 
ure and enjoyment. KAFPA.

RXLJKF FOR SALBBWojaor. On a 
subject now exercising the English med 
ical periodicals, we publish in another 
column a letter from Messrs. Straw- 
bridge and Clothier. It refers to the 
matter of requiring the saleswomen in 
large stores and shops to remain-on foot 
during the hours of business. The wri 
ters of the letter, like some other mer 
chants of our city, are entitled to the 
credit of behaving with humanity to 
their saleswomen and girls, as these are 
allowed to take seats it all times when 
not actually engaged in their duties at 
the counter, Those who have thus de 
parted from a custom which wag both 
severe and physically injurious an fur 
nishing examples to be encouraged un 
til the old cuttom shall have gone en 
tirely out of nee.

Fire on the Junction ft 
Rail Bead.

Breakwater

BAGGAGE BURKED—TIIE BAGGAGE CAB
AJTD ITS CONTKNT8 CONSUMED.

On Thursday afternoon while the mail 
train was coming south between Bar- 
rington and Milford, the baggage car 
caught on-ftre, (it is supposed by a spark 
from the locomotive,) and the baggage 
car with all its contents consisting of 
 trunks, boxes, bundles, &c., wasentirely 
consumed. Most of the passengers on 
the train were going to Rehoboth to open 
their cottages, preparatory to spending 
the summer there. The loss, therefore, 
was not only a pecuniary one, bnt was a 
great disappointment to the visitors, 
most of whom were compelled to return 
home yesterday.

Among those whose loss was the'great- 
est, were Thos. Drein & Son. B. a R. 
Butler. Wm. H. F_ord and Clarence- 
Robb, of Wilmington, Del., W. H.Eder 
and W. J. Jones, of Elkton, Md. Mrs. 
Capt John Magee and Mrs. Gasner, of 
Milton, Mrs. Maggie Morrow and daugh 
ter of Philadelphia, Mrs. B. E. Cochran, 
of New York, Mrs. Warren of George 
town and Mrs. Magee, of Harbwon. 
Then were a number of others who lost 
their baggage and other valuables. Capt 
james Marshall, q^h^town, lost a

[COVJrrjNICATED.J 
OcKAHCiTY, July 7, 1880. 

MR. EDITOR:
I have been here this week taking a 

peep at the folks who sojourn beside the 
great waters. Tbe Atlantic is full of 
guests, mostly persons connected with 
the School Teachers' Convention, yet 
Mr. T. informs me -that a majority of 
his rooms are engaged to be occupied 
within a few days.

The Sea Side is rapidly rilling up, and 
bids fair to do a good business.

Tbe Synepuxent Hotel, under the 
management of M. V. R Twitchell & 
Co., seems to be doing a good business. 
This house is to be kept on the Euro 
pean ae well as the American plan a 
kind of house much needed here, and 
theSynepuxent seems destined to fill 
the bill. Sam Jackson has charge of the 
bar, and all Salisburians know that he 
is a good fellow. '

The Excursion House, under control 
of the Messrs. Flemming, seems to be 
doing well.

But the greatest change made in and 
aroundany of the hotels is at Congress 
Hall. Mr. Wm*. B. Selby, a gentJeman 
of wealth of the city of Philadelphia, 
who owns a large estate in Worcester 
county, purchased the Ocean House last 
year, and has greatly enlarged and im 
proved it, and calls it Congress Hall, a 
very appropriate name for so commodi 
ous and elegant house. Mr. S. has 
spared no pains in making Congress 
Hall all that a first-class watering place 
hotel should be. His furniture is first- 
class in every particular. His beds can 
not be surpassed anywhere. The house 
is under the management »f Mr. Thos. 
Parley, and guests may. rest assured that 
good care will be taken of them.

lam informed that (he Peninsula 
Press Association (of which, Mr. Edi 
tor* I understand you are the President) 
will meet here in a few weeks.

1 also learn that the Republican Con-' 
gresstonal Convention will meet here in 
September.

Ocean City has been the headquarters 
of many politicians this week, and the 
Congressional fight has been the theme 
on every side. Among the candidates I 
note the presence at one time of Mr. 
Geo. W. Covington, of Worcester, and 
Mr. Malone, of Wicomico, who seem to 
be excellent friends, as all candidates 
should be. But I learn that it is not 
probable that the Congressman will 
come from south of the Choptank this 
tune; but thejrienda of C. H. Gibeon, 
Esq., of Talbot, will seoureenongh votes 
from one of the lower counties to carry 
off the prize. But I think, Mr. Editor, 
that your county is certainly entitled to* 
the honor, and whether you or Mr. Ei 
der should carry the county, it makee no 
difference, that one should be (be map,

 Icofor sale at Ulman & Bros.
 For the l-est styles of 

meres go to A. G. Taidvine'a.
 Kendall's treatise on horse for 

at this office. Price 25 cents.
 L. M. Dashiell has mackerel, lier- 

ring, hake and groceries. Call and see 
him.

 Remember that you can bay calf 
boots for two dollars (2.00) at J. Cannon 
&Son.

 By the Hirmon Organ, the best In 
the market for the money. Address the 
Sirmon Organ Company, Delmar, Del.

 Dont forget to call for a copy of 
Kendall'treatise on the horse. Price 
26 cents.

 Straw Hats. Closing out entire 
stock regardless of cost. Bargains for 
the-people. H. S. Brewington.

 Mrs, Potts, Sad Irons, fluting mach 
ines and a fine line of scissors warren- 
ted to please you at L. W. Gbnbys.

 Gents' Furnishing goods nice and 
cheap at Boston One.Price store 44 
Main street.

 Clothing for men, youths', boy's a*! 
.children at actual cost at Boston One 
Price store, 44 Main street.
 A full line of gentlemen's underware 

and FINK 8HIBT8 just received at J. Can 
non & Son's.
 A large and fine assortment of walk 

ing canes just received at King's which 
he is selling remarkably cheap.

 Country produce of every kind taken 
in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros.

 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to 81.25 per box. Best hi 
town.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 A.W. Woodcock has the largest lot 
of gold, silver and steel spectacles and 
eye-glasses ever exhibited on the shore. 
Prices to salt the times.
 A magnificent assortment ({300.00 

ifes, every knife war 
ranted to be gooa7Tfr*8^Bood I will 
cheerfully give you Motbe7"&ife, _
 If you want a good bargain in calf 

boots go down to tbe cheap boot and 
shoe store; few pair left unsold at tbe 
low price $1.75 per pair.. H. S. Brewing- 
ton. - -.;.,""-/-",._ ..-."_.,.*,".  .,

 If yon want your watch properly 
repaired by a good workman that under* 
stands his business, take it to-A. W. 
Woodcock, next door to Powell, Birck- 
head & Carey.

 Cows & SJieep for sale. The under 
signed offers for sale 3 good milch cows 
& 5 or six first rate Buck Lambs. Pure 
South dawn. Andrew. J. Crawford, 
Quantico, Md,

 The way to keep coo] is Jo B0 to 
Price & Metcalf's ice crean saloon, pver 
the store of Dasbiell & Price, at the Old 
Bank building, where first-class ice 
cream will be kept constantly on hand

 Rutabaga (yellow improved) tur 
nip, buckwheat, seed, mil Jets clover, 
timothy & orchard grass &c a]l fresh 
and genuine at L. W. Gunby bardward 
& seed store.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the |arge assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, &c., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand, Division St.

 The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Hamlin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on Iiand, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Purner.

 Look to your interest. Dont buy 
your shoes, boots or hats until you ex 
amine tbe large stock and low prices at 
H. S. Brewington X It costs you noth 
ing to look; save your money to boy 
when great bargains are offering. 47 
Main st.

 Messrs, Foskey, German & Elliott, 
brick makers, at Delmar, Del., are pre 
pared to fill orders for bricks* for build 
ing or for wells. Persons in want will 
do well to give them a call in time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 
good order.

 Pure Rye and Rock for Cougb, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient, "also put up in large bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.
 For rent for the year 1881, the house 

apd lot on West church street formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Dymock; the House 
and Lot in Frankford formerly occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker; tbe House and 
Lot in Frankford now occupied by 
George Hearn, (col'd;) the House and 
Lot in Frankford occupied by Wm. 
Hnston. For terms apply to B. H. Par 
ker.

 A. E. TFilliams & Co. have just re- 
cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are 
offering at low prices, and take in ex 
change eggs, chickens Ac. They have 
also secured the services of a trimmer 
from tbe city, and are prepared to please 
the most fastidious, and defy comption. 
Thankful for past.favors, we solicit 
your future patronage. Call and look at 
our stock before "buying.

 Fine whips, harness, saddles Ac. A 
visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Gillis, at No. 19 Main street wfll 
convince any one that he keeps arranged 
in the most tastely manner, the finest 
assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips, and ah kinds of cart and carriage 
harness Ac. Ac., ever kept hi Salisbury. 
He is always prolite, energetic and ac 
commodating and win sell you the best 
bargains, always cheap for cash, "and 
don t you forget it,"

-OF-

TDY VIBTUK of nn onl«r of the Circuit 
J_> Court for Wicomico county, the under-
 limed as Tnutve ot Ueorge 1>. A- Twvenw. 
Insolvent.

Will Offer at Public Sale at the
Ke.ndence of the laid TntTerie, inTy- 

aattin District, Wioomioo Co. Md,

On f eteflay, Aipst H 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M.,

The Personal Property
belonging to Q. A. D. Travene, conalrtlng of

2 Horses, 1 Fonr-Wheel 
Horse Uart, 1 Reaper, Sheep, 
Farming Utensils, Ac,

 n conclusion of the gale of the personal 
property the TnUtee will then oflfcr »T public
 ale at the same place,

THE FARM
where tnesald Traverie It now living, con-

75 ACRES OF UNO,

Pulley Suspender,'
OR ARGOSY BRACE.

Some Reasons why These Suspenders 
Better than Others:

are

More or leu. being the nune land the 
Travene bought of Mary A. Traverse F 
OroM and Hezejtlah Nutter. aUostad *'ln 
Mkla district adjoining lands or Edward 
"* other8-

said

Two-Story Dwelling Hotue and Suit 
able Out-Buildings.

The land I; Improved and well adapted to 
corn, part of U being good gram land.

TERMS OF SALE:
For the Fenonal Property-Quh on all 

vomaortSand under,' and a credit of six 
month* on larger amounts, the purchuar 
riving his bond with security approvedbv 
the Trustee, and bearing Interest from the 
day of gale.  °

For the Heal Est»te  Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money In cash, the balance In two 
equal Instalments of one and two yean from 
day of aale, the purchr«er or purchasers eiv 
Ing bond* therefor, with security approved4 bearlu8

1st They contain no rubber.
2nd. They will wear longer than any 

other suspenders
3rd. The corda run over pulleys, and 

consequently there can be no chafing or 
wearing them out ,

4th. There can be no strain on any of- - 
the buttons, it being the only self adjusting 
suspender in the world.

FOR SALE BY

J. Cannon A
*nd 01*"

Ac. NC
In Beady -Made

July 10-to.
E. STANLEY TOADVTN, 

Trustee.

- _fir* Usi uJ all & fin fir

Hancock & 3&t?^&$fe.
Tbe Weekly TFbrfcf will oonUin e*eh and 

every week the fullest and moat complete 
telegraphic reports of the progress of Uie po 
litical campaign from each and every State 
In the Union. These despatches will be tel 
egraphed from the Headquarters of each 
DemocratlcStAteCommittee, and will accu 
rately report the exact progress of the great 
fight fur grand old Democratic Idea* under 
tbeleid of Hancock and English. Every 
Democrat In the land must Keep posted 
about what Is being done all over tne coun 
try to secure an overwhelming victory at 
the polls next November.

HELP ON TEE GOOD FIGHT!
The Weekly World

Will be sent to your address from now 
: nntll the end of the campaign

-4-

JARS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

(3Veai%the Ir-on' -

SJALISBU^ Y, MARY

 £?«*:  .««,
Or from now uutll March 4, 1881,

-HOSTAGE PAID.-S*

"   ;  '- :•,'.'?  MANUFACTUBEB, 

Ohecrtnut Street. (Snd moor) Fliiladelphia*

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and examine my Large ««.   '  
Stock consisting of

TfA. SETS, WAITRRS, TTSfTS,
; . ;.... ~ ...rasa, 1C* fITCBXSS, COUMUflOlf

rosxa, SPOONS, *o,, v .

Of tne Latest Design and Finest Finish.
REFLATING AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

From now till after the campaign, $1.00; 
or from now till March 1, 1881, $1.50.

The Daily World.
SI PER MONTH, POSTAGE PAID.

Address THK WORLD, 
.. : ii Park Row, New York

HAS NEVER FAILED
:i uied according to the printed direction* 
"ing esch bottle, and if  erjfcdv sa/Sr MM 

[ UMCpaiaMxd Aasdt

FRANK D. WATKINS & CO
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

t! Doors, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and f>oor Frames, 
Brackets, Mouldings. Hand Rails, 4c.

Co Pattereon Street,

ORDER NI8I.
. | J%mes L. Bedswortb ;> 

vs.
James L. Bedsworth Administrator of Wm. 

D. D.Pfainipn. et. al.

In the Orphans' Court for Wloomlco County,
Jane 28, 1880.

rdered by the subscriber, Register of 
. Wills for Wicomico L'oanty. Maryland, 
Isfflth day of June 1830, that the reporter 

E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to make Rale of 
the real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause, aud the sale by him reported, 
be and the same Is hereby .ratified anil con 
firmed, nnlesacanse to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed on or before the first day 
of next term   provided a copy of this or 
der be Insetted In some newspaper printed 
In Wloomlco county once In each of three 
saccesalve weeks before the 20th day of Au- 
gUHt next. 

Th« report rtatev the amount of salsa to br

Inthi

Ard Uw
this a

E. L WA1LES, Reg. Will*. 
££a« Copy, Teat: .

--..      ft-LtJgAifcES, Reg. Wills. 
JuIySitt. . - -"  . _

PERRY D AVIS' 
FAIN KILLER

ORDER XISI.
B. Stanley Toadvln, et. al.

vs. 
Josephine A. Rider, et. al.

Consumption Cured
An old physician, retired from prac- 

txftj^ having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Aff 
tions; also a positive and radical c 
for Nervous Debility and all 
Complaints, after having 
wonderful curative powers in th 
of cases, has felt it his duty to 
known to his suffering follo 
tuated by this motive, and a dee 
relieve human suffering,- I will 
free o'f charge, to all who desire it, 
recipe in German, French or Engl 
with full directions top preparing 
using. Sent by mail by addressii 
wltn stamp, naming this paper, W. 
BHKBAR, 1« Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y, jQ«. 35, e. o. w.

BALTIMORE.

Auditor's Notic»
John H.Baeoa,

In Eqalty.ln the Clrcojt Court for Wicomico \ Thoma* W. Enj Itah, Admlnrtrator A 
County, March Term, 1880. R. f, BratUn, Trtutee. '

by Jttotatfcs.by.afcr*> fc
by JO*UUn.

PAIN n A
fcr

VTa kar« mnmnerahle tnHnxmlsU from 
parUMinan parts of UM world who haf» used~ ' —— ———

/ORDERED by the subscriber. Clerk of the 
\J Circuit Court for Wicomico county, Ma- 
ryland, this Fifth day of June 1880, that the 
report of E. SVtuley Toadvln Trustee, to 
make sale of the real estate mentioned In 
the above entitled cause and the sale by him 
reported, be and the same Is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless caoae to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the first day 
of next Term; provided a copy of this Order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wteomleo county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the nab day of July 
next.
_ The report states the amount of sales to b* 
130380.00

8. P. TOADVINB, CVk. 
Tm« Copy Teat:

B.P.TOABVINE.Cl'k. 
Jnne 13,«.

ORDER NISI.

Internally with _. 
cf tlrtnssi of ate

faffing
ynatt

Gea B. WaUton AdmsX of A. B. Hamblln,

XT0*1** u hereby given to all persona to 
I/Heated In the proceeds of the sale In 
above cause as made and reported by IL 
Brattan Trustee, to produce their 
authenticated according-to^aw^ on or

July Srd, 1880. ~
at which time I will prooed to state _ 
count, distributing the proceeds among 
persons entitled thereto.

H.L.TODD, 
Jane 19th, '80. -

Capable Men Wanted.

vs.
Miranda F. Walston, et. al.

BEST LINIMENT MADE
t» tynal taring otstr fct torn

btlttgs speed j and per* 
taanentreflef In «D

.
etassM wanting a  »»<  and  *>* 
which will always be aHiand, 
sfrseiyisassl !  tin ally  > set-

DmrrrB_the very beet attention be 
stowed upon the B»by, it wfll grow sick 
and tronbleeorne by reason of Colic, 
Diarrhoea, Teething etc. Dp not 
then, to use Dr. Bull's 
Price 85 ct»,

aHiand, 
y 

of harm cod

is a Medicine Cbeetta 
sadlfcw vessris 
oflt

1 kave a place In 
> «er» Factory, Machine 
ry nrm and nsntatlaa. 

.MedrfcrinuMdiate 
.dents, Cots. Cruises. 
of Sudden Sickness of 

 nykfasd.
*> BtaBihr can satty be without this tnvara' 

ablsTCnedy in UM boose. Its price bring* It 
wtttts the reach of ril. and ttwffl annually 

tlm« Ms east tat dodo's btfls.
*<

In Equity in the Orphans Court for Wicomi
co County. Jnne Term, 1880. 

/"Ordered by the Orphans' Court for Wlootn- 
Wlco County, this Twenty fifth day of May, 
1»0, that the report of Hnston Humphreys, 
Trustee, to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned in the above entitled cause, and the 
sale by him reported, be and th e same is here 
by ratified and confirmed unless caose to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed be/ore 
the First days of next term, provided n 
copy ot U> is order be Inserted in some news 
paper printed In Wioomioo County, once In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
first day of Augcut next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$178,00

JAMES LAWS, )
E. a D. IN8LEV, 5-Jndges.

To solicit orders for oor - ___ , __ 
Men otlntegr.ty. good habits, energy an« 
nUr business capacity e*n easily acquire a 
knowledge of the business; mnatglt 
tlre«tt«n tlon to the work, and b« able 
to any part of their own or adjoining

toga Man-

Permanent Employment, Good Pay 
and Expenses.

Give age, previous occupation, and-refer 
ences. Address, R. Q. CHASE A CO., No. 10 
N. MIBXICK ST., PHILADELPHIA. [Men. W.) ~

Fruit
TREES! 9

Test. R. L. WAILES, 
, True Copy  Te 

W 
Jane 11, tt.

,
R.P. DABBV. f 

w. W, Co.

Beg. W. W. Co.

PERKY DAVI8 ft SON."'1

Notice to Teachers. .
rpHtfl la to give notiMtbat the school Board 
I of Wleomlco eoonty will reoelveappuaa- 

tKnsforthepoalUonof Principal orSaUs- 
bory High aenool. (lataly vacated by the res- 
tcnaSoa of not T. H. WUUamaX till Aognit 
Ibmt.aelasaloa] ttaoherortbe beat rcfltranoe

rpHE UNDERSIGNED hereby glrM noUee 
I that he represents a flrst-oiass NURSE 

RY, and Is ab(e to sell

v Mret Okies Fruit Trees
taredoced prloes. He wanU the public (o . 
Know that he Is not a tn* speomlator, no 
selling indtfflmaMiock, bat dSlreriirhat 
repreaentedattbesaJe, «« »

HENRY D. SPEtTCB, 
JanylMy. BatUbury

  JlabnryMd,, Jane*. 1S», «t.

AC. & Witoau A Son 
 hipping fcife quantities of peach 
UMt^ to Cbetter river, .

i^..

are 
box

T. P. J.RTOEB

tey at Law, 
SALISBURY, MD.

OCEAI
WQBC&8T1R 00, 

TffOS. PARLEY,

tITY,
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bolttmn. SALISBURY CARDS.

if

i Land.

fsbed fact in'agrlcul- 
it potash,, -jdxjsptioric 

are indispensable in- 
compaeitiak at a fertile 
an easy matter for 
an ample supply < 

its of jgrttlity at very 
they an BO disposed.

be laast necessity |to send 
imonia (nitrogen) or to 

^potash, since these, togetb- 
oric acid, are all furnished 
aves and roots of clover. 

Jessary is to eeed the land 
i clover seed. The long 

the clover plant is 
enetrate into the sub- 

rdisintograte it, and as- 
 late~and prepare for the future 
irth of ciops the valuable mineral 

we import from Europe. It 
deposits' notable quantities of 
boric acid, evolved by the myster- 

1 vegetable growth in the stalks and 
t And then, again, while we are 

; immense "stuns for ammonia in 
) of its combinations to lay upon 

ads, there is nothing equal to clov- 
i absorbing nitrogen equivalent to 

avertable into ammonia) from the 
[ospbere and depositing it in the soil 

for use the amount, as estimated 
.reful analysis by Prof. Voelcker, 

rom two to two and a-half tons per 
Here, then, by the simple process 

r clover seed, we set in motion 
of nature which liberates 

f unavailable potash of the 
that precious element  

5ric acid and gathers from that 
fustible source, the atmosphere, 

s supplies of nitrogen. but this 
; all, clover furnishes the soil with 
undance of organic or vegetable 

without which it would be in- 
ile and unproductive. Practical 

farmers who Lave had long experince in 
cultivating clover in regular rotation 
with other crops, estimate the enriching 
 power of a thickset clover sod as equal 

. : at least t wen ty-two-borse wagon loads 
i manure to the acre. This rp- 

»can be resorted to every 
I the necessities of the soil 

|jgt only so, but as dairying 
interest with 

aers. it can be Mnade a 
in carrying on tin* 

So that we iieee 
lour own fields to fine 

igthem fertile, as 
a rich return to 

but at the 
enriches the

O. SMITH, D. B. 8.,

Practical Dentist
STREET, 

-Maryland,
,onal Services to the pablle 
TOUS Oxide Gat) admlnl*- 

lartrlni; it. Office Days 

A.nne every Tuaaday.

C.A.

WiTCBHKlUJEWElER,

No. 16 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland,
DEALER IN

Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 
Spectacles, Eye-GIasses, Ac.

-     o

I DESIRE to Inform the ladle* and genlle- 
meli of SalUbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
run WAraxs. oocts, JIWXLIT, u.

I have aatoclated with me Mr. B. If. Le»- 
callette. a practical and sklllful watchmaker 
wboha* had forty years experience. Ail work
done In my place will be guaranteed 

nfa* broken or mlatwed 
manner. Watches sent me by express wi
one year un

lo run 
mlatwed In any

. ll 
receive immediate attention. IMS r«palr*d,ad- 
i as ted and returned -HI once. The work done 
1>y mo will speak for ll*eif. <?»ve me a trlsij. 

You caii'l ml" thoplace  No. U Main 8C, 
opposite the l*ost Office.

Febic C. A. Lescaltotte.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
rpHE rNDEBJBIGXEDbavlngpermanently 
1 established themselves at Delmar, Del. 

for th^ purpaet- of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
berebvKive notice Ihnt they ar»> now ready 
t"»furnl»h BrickK In large or small quantities, 
of anv urade desired. These brick* are m«de 
the same sire as tne Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular,

Well Bricks of the

Production.
Jncon of butter and cheese 

in the United States as a specialty began 
in the eastern part of the State of New 
York and then extended -westward un 
til it has become the leading industry in 
Uiat portion of the Union- Fifteen years 
ago Chicago obtained its supplies of 

\ cheese from tfie East; now one hundred 
i J - millions of pounds pass annually through 

that city on its way eastward. The value 
of the land and stock employed in fur- 
gushing milk, butter and cheese in the 

jited States is estimated at over one 
id three hundred millions of 4ol 

only think of it. Over 3,000 fac 
tories are engaged in the manufacture 
of£hese .articles, besides the tens of 
thousands of private dairies. One man 
ufacturer in the State of 3?ew York has 
over 40 factories. Others in different 
parts of the country have from 5 to 30 
each.. There are several firms in New 

ty which handle from two to 
three qBjjjps' worth of butter and 
cheese each anntfSny.   -The annual pro 
duction of cheese alone in the United 
States is estimated at 350,000,000 pounds, 
and of butter at 1,500,000,000 pounds, the 
whole valued at 8350,000,000 or 850,000,- 
000 more than the wheat crop, one- 
seventh more than the hay crop, one- 
third more than the cotton crop, and 
only one-fifth less than the corn crop, 

s are 13,000,000 cows in the United 
, a six times greater number than 
ice. The cheese and butter ex- 

i year just passed have paid in 
ocean transportation com- 

  a million of dollars, or al- 
Sough to support a line of ocean 

They pay to railroad com- 
! annually over five millions of dol- 

milk as much besides. The 
1 production of the Litter may be 

fely valued at $500,000,000, without in- 
lading the vast quantity and value of 

at consumed'by calves before they are 
old enougb/fb depend on other food.  

Tn. 1

rate* over both Hues of 
railroads which enable us lo deliver our 
stock on short notice, and at price* no cue 
can complain of.

Price per ION, Detect! on Car : 
g^«*-   :rizr *?»
Arch itnd Biue.....--——————.——————— * «» 
Salmon, all colored....——-——«•-———— s °° 
\fje\t Brick*, all hard, coating 80 ct«. per

foot. -3 Inch well    .   -- 8 P° 
Persons desiring 20.000 or £1000 a reduction 

"~t £>cts. per louo will be mode; 30,000 or over 
»cc«.olt. All these Bricks are Wets, less per 
lOOOat ti>.^ kiln.

POf»KEY. GERMAN 4 ELLIO1TJ
Delmar Del. J«8-ly. '

B L-GILLISiSbA,"
Salisbury, Md.

MEDICAL.

>KENDALL'S 
FWIN CUR

KENDALL'S_SPAVIN CURE.
The BMat succisful r«m«dy eter dJseoTered, 

as It Is certain In lu effects and does not blister. 
Bead proof oelov.

From BEV. P. K. OHA_NOEB. Presiding Elder 
of the St. Albaiis district.

S;. Albaos, Vt., Jan. lOtb, 1880.
Dr. B. J. KENDALL *CO. Gents: In reply U> 

rour letter 1 will ujr ttiat my experience with 
kendall's Spstin Cure bis be«a rery satisfactory 
Indeed. Thrw or four years ago 1 procured a bot 
tle of ro«r ag«Dt, sod with it, cured a horse of 
tame<iea* caused |y a spavin. Last season my 
horse became rery lame and I turoed him out fur 
a few woets when be became better, but wlieo I 
put him en the r*ad be grew worse, when I dls- 
co»emi tbst a rlorbene was forming, I pcocured 
a bottle of Keudall's Sparln Cure, and with less 
than a bottle cured! him so that he la not Isme 
neither can the bunch be found.

metpecifully Yours 
  P. M. UBANGBB.

PEB8EVEBANCE WILL TELL! 
  .  . 8tou|hton. Hasa, Marcli 16th, 188«, 
B.J.KEHDALL 4 CO.. Uents: In justice to you 

and myself, I think ,1 ought to let you know that 
hare remored two BOMESPAVI-H with "Keodall's 

SpaTln Cure," one Terr large one; Don't know 
tow long the spartn bad been there. I hareowned 
be hone eight months. x It took me four months 

to take the large one oft*, and two fur the small 
one. The horss U entirely well, not it all stiff, 
aed no bunch to be seen or felt. TbU U a wonder- 
ul medicine. Ilia a new tninghcre. bat If it doe* 
for all what .it has done for we lu sale will be 
very great, BespectnUly yours.

CHAS.E. HABKEB.

KENDALL-8 SPAVIN CUBE. 
4620 Paul Street. Frankford, Philadelphia. Pa.,

Jan. ft. liWO-
B.J. KEXDAU. A Co. Gentlemen. 1 bad a 

hone In my stable* thai I drorefrom 1862 «atll 
April, 1S7<<. During all thai llmp hc »>">r«d 
more or leas from a bone spa rid which In 1878 was 
at Iran of 19 years standing, for the sparln was on 
lis lee when we bought the horse in 18tio. he being 

tfapn 7 jears old, and the man who sold us the 
horse declared that the horse was foaled with thai 
i illsrsrsaunl nn his hock. 1 uard rarluus sweating 
and bllstorlo* llnlmenu and in IMS we engaged 
a Tertlnarjr surgron wbu applied the actual 
autrry : but all these failed lo give permanent 

relief. But finally I obtained a bottle of "Ken- 
all's t-pm'lD Care," which I appllra at one* 

according 10 direction!, and the patient «ld suOfer- 
T found Instant relief. I have uted "Keadall's 
Iparln Cure" forsparlns. ring-Don,*, spliats, Ac., 
ilth entire satisfaction, e»er since. ll certainly 
s one of the most useful and bcne0clal<UscoTt;nM 
»f the age. Vour» Truly,

THKOlKaRE F. WEISS.

STATEMENT MADE UNUEAOATU.
To Wkowt it ansT Conoern. In the year 1873 I 

rested vlib Kendall'a Snsvln Cure, a ItoneSpavin 
f several monlh>' growth, nearly i alf a* large as 
hen's egg, and completely stopped the lameaesa 

nd rcmured tlie enlargcnifiil. I have worked 
ie horn-ever since very hard,and he never h»i

Sx-ea lame, nor could I ever see any difference IB 
he size of the bock Joints alace ) iYe*t«>r~liim 
ith Kendall'a 8(1*1 <n Cure. it A. U AINBi.

tnosburgc FaiU. Vt, i>ed. », isn.
•^u'^ifUMnbed lo before me Ibis 21th day
. *v * o*n '

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Manure for

ALL OF

VfiOETABLES
CORN, 'OATS,

  AND 

UNIFORMLY DRY 
,-^ L W/  AND  '^'-' '

Rich in. Fertilizing Properties.

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FebJl. ;

HOTEL CARDS.

ITlJHAlf Ac VR«M
Division St., bpp. Court House,

RAILRQAD
HlLADBXPsnA.HrmtlJIOTON. 

TlMOUBAII^OADfl. . 
DSLAWAB.S DIYKIQir TOfS
Summer

On and after Mondsy, Waj 17th, 18f>&
(SClfDAY EXCEPTED.) 

______Tralnt\wlllleaT«ai fallows:

f NORTH.

TERMS --- $1-50 T?KR DAY.

C 1MB TABLE OF THE WICOMICOAND 
POCOMOKER.R.

SUMMEJt ARRANQBJf&NT.
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1879, 

trains will run dally as follows, Snndays 
excepted:

TRAINS MOV ISO SABT.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8, 
a.m. p, m. p.m. 

Leave Hallsbnry.. _..........« Oo..   J oo_..   s 00
Plttsville.............. A 2S....._.2 80.....-.J5 25
Wbaley vllle .....~.8 85.....«..2 65....  A V>
St. Martin's.. ....._.8 45.....«..S 16...-....800
B«rlln................_.0 10.........8 « .........« 15

Arrive Ocesvu City....   .9 80... ...... 4 15... __ tt 30
TRAIN S IdOVIKO WEST.

a. m. a "m. p. m. 
,ve Ocean City ...... _....JO».....«.. __ _S 10

Berlin      .........830...   .930    ..3 10
Kt. Martlns............fl«.........9««.. .-<iSO
\Vhnley vllle..........« 60....... 10 00...._..4 00

Urerr Stable* attached, and passengers conrey. 
ed to all part* of the Peninsula. 11-23.

Barnnm's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

TbU Hotel li now In complete order, tu 
location corner of Calvert Street andMonu- 
mcnt Square make* it Desirable for Bualneaa, 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms). The elevator runa to all tne 
Doors. ___ ___

J.H. DOTCIBOW. i. K. w»ijao»T. I office.

^Irit^ARD HOUSE, 
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts , 

PHILADELPHIA.
We hare lowered our rates to S3.OA per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Olrard House will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JERE MCKftBlK, 
Dec. 1-tt. Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'B,

•_ . Princess Anne, Md., .

PA83. :PA8b. : PA88. 
A.M. j A. M.j PM

Delmar,
Laurel.
Hesfard,
Bridg»Tille.
Oreeuwood,

Harrlngton, 
Feltoa,   
Canterbarr, '• 
Waodilde, ; 
WTOmln*. t 
DOVER, : 
Moorton, : 
Brenford, : 
8MTRKA, : 
Clayton, i 
Green Spring. ! 
Bl»ok Bird,   
Towniend, : 
UIUDr.ETOWN,! 
Mt. Pleuaot, i 
Klrkvood : 
Rodney, : 
B«»r, : 
StstaBosd,   : 
New Caitl«, i 
Del. Junction, i 
Wilmlncton, Ar.j 
Phllidelphls, "   
Bkltlnore, "  

6 20 
< 8] 
687
6 43 
* 49 
8M
7 M 
7 18 
7 00 
7 19 
7 24 
7 83 
787 
7 8fi 
SOS 
8 12 
8 14 
8 23 
8 25 
8 S3 
8 43 
880 
9 SO 

11 Sb
SOUTH.

The table i* constantly supplied with the 
bealibe market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passenger* con 
veyed to all part* or the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY, MAJVSXAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIBTOB.

.... ......_ ....._..
Arrive Hallsbnry ...... _ ..7 40......_n 10.. _ .4 «

Besides the abovo through tralnn, 
"ralnii between*Iierll >- v.-d Ocean City will 
un a» follows : L«u  - Lerlln for O--«-«n City 
15 A M. and 1 £i P. M.
Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1080 A. M. and 
abund 7 P. M.

H. R.PrrrH,Pres't.

LUMBEBIJ.UMBER !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE, 

Near PrTiitlan

TEBI08 PEB DAY.

Hoarding by the Uuy. Week or Month.  
Irnt-ClaxM In every reaped. 
The Honso him been thoroughly renovated 

and re-fiirnlsliwl with new furniture, car-

Attentive wnitem. ontl tables su 
with thu beat in tlie iiinrk^U [Jan.

Store!
JEHU T. PARSONS,

Boocetsor to It. C. Jones & Co., 
XO. 73 5IAIX SXHEET,

SALISBUBV, :nn.,
Respectfully iaformB bis friends and ttie 
public ernetully that be has purchased the 
itockortbe late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions;
TOBACCO, CIGABS,   '

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &CM
and will be clatl to see his friends ami show 
his stock, which hu la selhng

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a calL [10-2ft*m.]

Livery aiJ Eictap Stains,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hones, Carriages and Hacks fc* hire. Pas- 
«ngers conveyed to all parts of the Pen Insu- 
a at short notice. Horses boaght, sold or 

boarded on reasonable terms. Give ua a call 
at Dock Street. , 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Feb.. A. D.. 1R79.
JOHN U. JEKXE,JiullceoflUc Peace.

KENDALLS SPA VIX CUR^ON HUMAN KLE?i«
Bskerrfi -Id, Vt., Dec. 23. 1879- 

B. J. KKSDALL A CO. (irnlm.-1 »l»h to sdd 
mjr t«stfm»nr In ftvorof your Inraluible Hoi- 
ment, "Kendall'i Snalin C'urv-" In the iprlng of 
1862 I illpp«d 011 the Ice and sprained mr riicbt 
limb K the knee Joint. I was verjr larar. mid, at 
times, differed the most excroclmtln^ pain. I 
wore a bandage on It fororer   vrar, and tried 
most eTtrjrlhlnfrln BIT reach, but could dnd noth- 
inu that would gl*c ueiwrniauent relief. Whrn. 
I »Tprwurke<I. it would palu mr *rrj wucli. In 
April, 1ST". ( organ to think tihnuld be a cripple 
for life, but, having mine of "KcmUll'j Spavin 
Cure," Ihouzhi I would (rj It I used one third of 
* bottle, and erperli-nccd relk-f al once. The palo 
left me and has not troubled nic nlncp. I leel very 
Kratcful to you,and would rtc -mmrnd "KendsH's 
Spsrln Cure," to all who suffer wltb upraJui or 
rheumatism. Yours trulv,

life. J. BOUTELL.

KENDALL'S SPAVIJf CURE 
Is sure In Its effects, mild in it* actions* it does 
not blister, and yet It I* penetrating and powerful 
to reach any deep tested pain or to remore any 
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used 
for i-cTersl days, such as «parln>, uplifts, curb*, 
gallon*, sprains swelling, am Inmenoss and all 
enlargements  ! the joints or limbs, or rheuma 
tism in any m in and for any purpose for which a 
liniment is used for man or beast. It Is now 
known to be the best liniment for man ever used, 
acting mild yet certain in its eflecls. It Is used 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
the year.

Send addiess for Illustrated Circular, which we 
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No 
remedy has ever meet with such unqualified sac- 
cess, to our knowledge, for bva.it as well as man.

Price $1. per bottle or six bottles for $5. ALL 
DRUGGISTS hare it or can get it for you, or it 
will be sent to any address on receipt of pr'ce by 
the proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL A CO.,

Enosburg Fails, Vermont.

o nil all order* for all classes *

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

for Kulkiem. Will deliver at hU lundlnr* 
cm tli<> Wlcximloo, or If (|UHnll(l(>M will jiimi- 
fy, will uhlp to any point deslicuuUnl on nnv. 
l<ut>lo waters In Mur>'luud, Vlrglula, U«1»~ 
yan-or New Jersey.

Clear Sldtny a Specialty.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHIT K,
Frnltland, Wlcomlco County, 

2-22 ^

SOLD BY ALL DBDGGI8TS.

GEORGE C. HILL,

A. SCHAUMBURG,

Admiralty & Patent
LAW, 

No. 1 St. PaTilStreet, Baltimore, Md.
THOMAS PEEEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
8all»it>iir.v, Aid.

Trustee baulness and Collecting a Specialty.

FOR SALE!

TiHE UNOERSIONED oflTen at private sale 
three Lota of Land In and near Plttuvllle, 

Wlcomlco ronutv. Mil.
No. 1 iBHltuated at the Went end of the 

town of PlttKvllle, known 88 the "Henry A. 
Pnmons place." containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and neceeoury out 
buildings. All thOKaltl property lien between 
the main road or street and the Wleomlco* 
Pooomoke R. R.

No. 2. Alt that lot on the south aide of said, 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACKE8, KOHE OR LESS,
 with some improvements thereon.

No. 8 The HOUSE AND LOT abou t a m I Ie 
from PitUvllle, on the North Hide of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAHD,
more or lesi. This property all belongs to IV 

'. Mamh.of Philadelphia, who detilre* it fold.
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
809 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

" .LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.3m.

r TO WATEB. Horses should be 
j-ed in the morning before they are 
A full drink of .water immediately 

  being fed is a sure way of produc- 
kindigestion, if not inflammation, 

iter i$4«mfc~by horses the bulk 
JdirecUy to the large intestines, 
Cue of it is retained in the 

ch. Some old a nd  worthless 
fbrses, by" way of experiment, were fed 
rith split peas, and then supplied with 

'water immediately before being killed. 
It was found that the water had carried 
the peas from fifty to sixty ^feet into the 
intestines, where no digestion took place 

L Farm Journal.  »

How TO MAKE TKE HORNS OF CAT- 
, TLE SHORT. W. L. Waring, Jr., in the 

P| "American Breeder and Planter'" says: 
j. I "When the calf is four months old, cut 
I" \ its horns off as close to the head as you 

, \ can get.' It can be done with a pocket 
V V knife. At that age the lower part of the 

  \ l horn is nothing more than a gristle. It 
! bleeds a little, but we never knew a calf 
htrrt by the operation. It is rare that 

.the horns grow to be over- five inches 
' long. It makes a harmless cow and a 
much prettier one than with long horns.

A DRY ABSORBENT. Every farmer 
. should keep on hand an abundance of 

dry absorbent, such as muck, chaff, 
1-dust, or other fine material (never 

fie coarse or wet), ready at all times to 
i in stables when occupied, so that 

lone of the fluids, especially the orine, 
tor the fluids are the best part of stable 

 manure. Nofc.oniy horse and cow sta
bles, but pigpec 

[forniBhecL
outhouses should

atile Gaxette" 
'of 649,200 acres in 

I to the culture of beet

information 
the in- 

Unit.

AND UNDERTAKER.
iMvision Street, 

Having opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing tne citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS &, CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 30 miles of falls-

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
  SJf, MD

bury. JuneS-tf-1

:IOCE mm i m&
Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It has stood the teet of time of 37 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland, France ixnd 
Germany, and will exalt its own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition Food 11 has no equal 
and to consumers the thlrdvf the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED I N6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For sale by all drngglits and storekeepers,

* JOHN 8. KHAPP,
Sole Agent for D, S. 

89 8. Charles) Street, Baltimore,

., , Baltimore, Jan. Slit, 18/9. 
MR. Joirx 8. KWAPP,
8ir-i have thoroughly tested the "London 

Food," and can recommend It to the public 
as a good Improvement Food for horses, and 
I will age it in preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

Respectfully. f K. PKICR.
Supt. of hones of Citizen Line 8U B. B. Co.

Oarrollton, Oarroll Co., Md., Fab. 1. U79. 
JOB* 8. KITAPT,

Dear Sir  I have used the "London Hone 
and Cattle Food," and cheerfully recom 
mend It to the public as a good condition 
food for the horse and a profitable condiment 
for cattle, as It will cause cows to give more 
milk, and make at least 20 percent, more 
bntter than any Powders I ever used. Hop- 
Ing this will Induce my friend so trr It, after 
which I am convinced UMsy will bear the 
same testimony to Its merits as I do. 

Yours, respectfully,  
JACOB M. HOFF.

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury, M d. 
Nov. 15th. tf.

BUY

The

for cUterma or wells of any depth 
Plain, /nm. Porcelain or 

Brands,XC.Q,
L B.BB, B No 
Hard ware tray 

____ Pump Maker*,
Pum> yon buy U rteneiled

Oonntey _  
8*e Uiat

the

G. 6. IUTCHLEY,
ACsumtecMuwr

mXarksHScrwt, .PA,

JOSEPH A. GRAHAM, 
^,;- ;,. . ->-^v .v?.

Attorney at Law,
_______SALISBURY, MD. 
USTON HUMPHREY^

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

H

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

THOS. HUMHREYS, 
,!-»:• : V

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

SAiTL A. GRAHAM, .

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY,

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known as the 
"Mltchell Farm," containing

160 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
situated on Qnantico Creek, U mile from the 
town of Quant ico, Md., and a Tract of Wood 
land called "Rose Delight," situated on the 
road from QuanUco to Kewastloo Mills. The 
farm is too well known to need description. 
No better Jand in the State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the garden 
of Wicomicoat the death of my father in 
1885, and with some repairs and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will be np to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
plan ted last fall.

For particulars apply to LBKTJKL MAI-ONB. 
Sallgbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

GRAND .CENTRAL HOTEL,
NOH.CS: SL 877 Br«u<lway, 

OPP. BOND8T., ----- >'E»V YOKK.

T-CLASS HOT]

On the American Plun, at $3 Per Day.

Ixxatlon, Appointment*. Cuisine and Vt- 
tendance Kqtial to uuy Hotel In the city. 
The undcrKlKiie<l (orii^luul proprietors of Ihn 
lainoui Manliuttan llajicli Hotel)huvlni{pur- 
chaved tne leiu>e untl ilxturea. tne hou*« hHH 
been tliorouK'ily rrnnvnied anil pnt in ooin- 
plrt*-order llirougUiitil, unil ]  now one of 
the inoMt denlnible lIiitelH lu New York for 
par tie* vlnitlnK the city on l)U»lne*«orj>k-ivx- 
ure. PatronaKUMollulted. x

KEEKEK, McKIXMIE 4 CO.,
Men. 20-tf. Proprietorx."~MA"LTBY "-

BALTI.110UE.
A PHI I. Isr., 1>S7V.

Reoognizlns; tlx- fuel that the ff-lutlonHhlp 
ezlHtlng lx>twtt>n Hie Conn I leu of .Murj''"'"1 
and the City of Bnltlinorc IH Htich that re»l- 
dentM of the C'otinlli-H huve >>ciaiMoii tovlHlt 
the rlly frequently >hirliii{ HIP year; In coti- 
sldenttlon oftlienc- fiu-tx imd the llburnl pat- 
ronaKe extended tlu- MAI.TBY In the |utxt, I 
deem It but a matter of Justlev that some JlB- 
crlmlnatlon should be mode In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded lo

EducB tiePrice ol Board to $2,00 Per Day,
feeling confident Unit the mime will be fully 
appreciated by tlu-ni, and nt the Hnme time 
merit and secnre mi IncrcnKed iihnre of their 
patronanp. Amurluu them that nothing 
will be left nmlone thnt can n<l<t to their 
comfort ilnrlnK their Ktay. Roomn without 
board 75 CENTS AND UTWARDB PEK DAY.

C. R. HOQAN, PKOP'R.

WWElSIDTEiWiREHOCSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street, 

Corner Fayette Street, Baltimore,
•

• "•' — IXPOKTBKS OF—

WINES, BRANDIES,
Havana. Cl|j-ars.

AVD DKjLLxaa nr

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINETTEAS AND

Choice Family Groceries.
Bole Agents In the United States for the 

Grand Vln D'Angleterre

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wllmlngton, 

  Del.JimctioB, 
NewCajtle, 
State Boad, 
Be«r. 
Kodner. 
Klrkwood, 
Ht. Pleasant, 
Mlddlatbwa, 
Townsend, 
Blackbird. 
Greea Spring, 
Clarion. 
8myrna-(ArrlTe 
Brenford, 
Uoorton, 
Dorer. / 
WyomiDg./ 
WoodsldB/ 
CanUrbuT. 
Felton, ^7>

WATCHMAKER,
Who has had an experience in theS?81?^ f f over 2
the Old Stand,

36 Main StTSaHsbury/Md.,-
Where he will continue the Repair^ 

ing and Selling of all kinds of .-£

kll 42
in 52

11 00
1 15
8 35

: PA88. .PA&s iPASS. 
j AM.\ A.tfi P.M.

10 M
11 10 
11 01 

: 11 08 
i 11 20  n
• U 85
• 11 40
• 11 40• n
; 12 os• is ts
• 12 24 

/< 12 41

Of EVEBY

The Making and Repairing of Fine 
Wjtiches a Specialty. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. He can with confi 
dence invite you to call and see biro 
when you want yonr watch p*r-- 
fectly j-epaired and to k^ep correct 
time J<o matter how badly your' 
watch is broken, you can hare ev 
ery injured or broken part replaced 
perfectly by him. Watches sent 
to him by express will receivecare- 

-. I«l j^nd prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and returned. .'.

US{« My'stock ef SpecUcles and Eye- 
Gltaaea in Gold, Silver, Steel, Rub 
ber and Shell Frames ie complete.

.v'S

The Sirmon Organ Co/s
V,; A PARLOR, ORGANS. >v- *

1 (0

BRANCH TRAiNS.-Addiiionai to
LSo»c shore. Irara Smyrna lor C'luvlou -J.-^u and 
,'.*. * P.M. Lrsve ris«too for Binvruo T.'.'l HIM! 
11 00 A. M. I'.*', .VI.') and .".15P.M. to makr cuu- 
ueciluii Tith tralu»(iiurlli aud South, from (la.- 
t.«B. .

<:<)NNK<rriONH- Al Towixeml. wlih yueeu 
Annc'sand Krm Kail Road. At f'lajiim. with 
lii'lnwiir. ami Chr>a|>fake Kail linad unit Krui 
CoiintT hull Kuad. M llarrinuli>ii. wllli .liinciinn 
SD'i llrrakwator -Rsil Riiail. At Sra ord. ulih 
Pnrcht^iter anil Di-l^wnn-Rail Itiiad. At P>-lmnr, 
iiftb Kailrril Short- Ral' R iad, and Wiromlrn and 
".MM.iuokr Its! I tti sd ami W,.ir.»i,-r and Snuii-rx'.-t 
Mail) lt>ia<l. <

H. K. KKNXY. Siu.erinifi.dMit

j * nnKAirw-.TEH. IIUK.VK-
WATKH * FKANK'Knni>t»nd \VOH- 

PlXTnil RAILICOAIiM,
in fitttiiefdon «'//A ffir 

liU>l)OMINIOX.o.H. COMPANY,
atul the rbllodolphlH, Wlliuinittun A Ha'll- 

^ more Kn'ilroad. t
CllANOR OF

On Hiid i\ft<»r TuMnlny. Jrtn\. Int. ls.xn.Knii- 
daym-xcopl4«d, inilns will run iix followx:

Hnilnrater * Fmnk/onl A Wiircculrr It. It.
North, n. tn. H, ) uth,p. m. 

5 ni.....................Cblnc(iteMgup,.................7 no
H.1-1 ...............Krunlvtlii City ................. li 1U
B 50.....................8tockton,.............. .._.........350
7 lo .................. Glrdletree............ .._..... .8*1
K 10......... _.........8now nlll^..... .......... .....515
H an.....................Wesley, ........................... ...i S ••
H 47.....-..._.........Q,uepouco,_.__.-................4 IS
9 10.....................Merlin ................................8 46
»SO........ ...........Friendship....... ........_ .....3M
9 45 .............. ......ahowell's.................. .........3 24

10 15............. ......Pelbyvtlle .. ........ ............807
10 :l>.........  . ....Frankf«r<l_.....m.. .^^.... . 2SO
10 50.....................Dansboro'-......_..... .......241
11 15.................. Mlllaboro1 ..................... a 24
II 25....... - .........Stockley. ...........................1 50
1200...................Georgetown......................1 40
A.K. .P.M.

N Junction & Breakwater Railroad.
Trains North. . Train»8ontb. 

I^eave. Leave.
7 20...11 45........ .........LeweH..................2 -JS .. 605
8 1S.....2 a>..........«ar. Uarrington...ar. J200...3 35

A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't it Pass. Ag't. J. A. B, 

B.4F. A W. R. RV., 
Lewes. Delaware.

The Styles of these OBOAKS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
oi design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tast&fnily

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, *

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

  . i and case, hits every requisite of the most perfect - ., . '  - 
' PARLOR ORGAN. '

riMME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
JL RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th, 1879, 
Sundays excepted, trains will run ns below:

815
808
800
758
748
738
728
718
708
658
643

625 
615 
am

NORTH.

120
110

1210 
1155 
1140 
1125 
11 15 
1055 
1040 
1020 
1000 
945 
930 
am

Delmar, 
W. Siding, 
Lve.Snllsbnry Arv. 
ArvJBalisbnry Lve. 
Frnltland, Eden, "' 
Loretto,     
P. Anne, 
N. T. Junction, 
Westover, B - 
Kingston, '   
Marion, '   . 
Hope well, 
Crisfleld. « V -.

SOUTH.
pm pm
I 20 
130 
1 40 
22U 
2.15 
255 
3 10 
:I30 
345 
405 
425 
445 
500 
520

435 
442 
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
580 
587 
545 
5&> 
606 
815 
625

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address . ^», ".: : ^ i-_\-, -"VV-^s^-- : -- - «-- -- ''

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
Oncof these OruoiiH ls.-.t thf rcslili-ncoof the Editor of THB ADVKBTISEB, who will take 

pleasure in showing it 10 any one who may desire to see it.

No. 2, Adams 
of all description.  
and Freight. No. 4,

WISDOM
Over One Thousand Royal Octavo Pagea,

nearly Ten Tbousafld Anecdotes and fl-
Instrations'of Life Character, Humor

and Pathos, in One Hundred
Classifications.

Among which are fonnd those of Clergy 
men, Physicians, Attorneys, Statesmen Ac. 
Amusing, Instructive and Religion*. Ttoe 
cheapest, largest and beat selling book ever 
published. Agents watned. Exclusive terri 
tory given. For terms, circular* and terri 
tory, addreav the Publishers,

BRADLEY 4 COMPANY, 
66 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copies mailed on receipt of retail price. 

Three Dollars. May>tf

And Proprietors of the Celebrated Club 
House

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
June 7-tf.

DkOBCHESTEE 
ROAD.

DELAWARE RAIL

No. I, Passenger and Mall 
Exprexa and Freights 
No. 3, Adams Express 
Passenger.

Connection*: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmar and Del. R. B. for all
North and Best. 

Nov. 10, 79.

points 

THOMSON, 8u*pt,

A R YLAND STEA MSOA T COMPACT.JUT •<* R YLA ND STEAM

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For

The nndenlgned will Mil 
term*

ALotofLud

EMUEL M ALONEv

Attorney at L&w,
SALISBURY, MD<

F. 8. SELOVEB ft CO,
Wholesale Dealers In

Cordage, Twine, Kope, Ac.
No. AS Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vetvey, 

NEW YORK. [Mm.]

TO ADVERTISERS!
""~"""" V

PERSONS haTlng Loads for sale can give 
M dsenrlpUons and have one half tb« 

oommlaslom, and pay half MverUdnc rate*. 
The old RealEitateAcenoy of L. HAUOMS * 
OO. U Mill in existence. The Oo. U any one 
who ha* laM tor sale. In giving description* 
be careful not to make it MUT bettec than it 
really I*. A nUa« daaartpUon. which emanot 
be borne oat. Is against a Una! ail*, also cire 
all doobu about title, Ac. A *0r deMrtpUoa 
U always best.

Lime 1 Lime! Lime I
T. D. Malone A Co, will deliver Ltnn at 

thalr kiln tor t CKTTB ra Buamvpr deliv 
er atany point on the Wtoomtoo Rlvar tut 
T Uorea. Addjava.

'. «-tfc .

pa Atvorable
•fj :,t.x-J:'«

just out side of the incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*. f _
In a good state of ooltlvatlpn, with 8 Acrta set 
In Strawberries, Just come in bearing,

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER RROB.

TIME TABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Cars attached, 

 will until further notice, tun as follows. SUN- 
DATA EXCEPTED :
T.VAVK. . AKB1VB.
9.00 A. M.......   ... Cambrldge.....m._....S.15P: M.
9.28 ...... ..^^...Airey'fr.. ....... ....... ..2.62 '
»^8 .._._....._...Linkwood. ...... __ 287
9^5 ........... —— E. K. Market........._2.21

10.U  ......    Hurlocks..............._2.06
10.22 ...... ..._.-Wllllamsburg..........l.56
10.42 ...... .....«.._Federahburg........_.IJ9   
10.57 ....._..........0sk GioTe.......... _L2S "

ArriTS 11.15^...   .Seaford ................. .1.00 "
This train makes close connection with trains 

on the DeJawar* Ballrosd for All point* North and 
Oouth of Seaford, and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturday*.

JAKES U. MURPHY, 
Jaaaary 1, 1S79 Soperlnteodent

Sboeiaters ai Leatber Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDOe,

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 dooqj from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

1 carry the finest stock In tne city, and 
mannDsctare appenof ta« beat material to 
order. (SepUO)

J.E.TY6ERT4CO.^"srisr 0*
Piospiaie

Baltimore & Choptank Route. Commencrng 
with TueMday, March 30th, 1880.

The Steamer Enoch Pra£t will leave Bal 
timore from Pifer 8 Light St., foot of Camden. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at U 
P. M., foi Easton, Johnston'H, Double Mills, 
Oxford, Cloru's, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Secretivry aud Medford's.

The Steamer Highland LIsTht will leave 
same pier, at same hour, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, for all the above 
lattdlngH, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower'", Potter's and Denton. Roth steam 
ers make connection with the Delaware A 
'"hesapeuke and Dorchester 4 Delaware R R.

Returning, the Steamer HIGHLAND J.IOHT 
will leave Denton every Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 12 noon, and with the Htr. 
ENOCH PKATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday, irora Meilford's at 1 P. M., .Secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge nt A, Oxford at 6, and 
Easton at 9 P. M.. each boat stopping at the 
Intermediate landings, arriving in Balti 
more at 4 A.M.

HOWABITB. ENSIGN, Pre'«.( 
Office, 98 Light 8t, Baltimore. '

"VIBRATOR"
^^^«^||H|||iy sUlll IPftftalll Q

and Traction Engine*. i
THE

touina WtrU.
MATCHLESS for Orah.ft*vf*(, TlB^Barlac, Fnftct

Gkanlw, Stpi4 oxi norm;* Wart.
IMXUtPABABLK In i^alitf of Kaurlal.

Ormin.u
r vrrrk In Ol »<«'  of

DCRABLE «*
OHTABU; TUAOTION...4

nirmbllltj. Safecr, iMmmy. m»d ^Vmnlj
* «P««"J'y- FwiriHie«or«ep«r»«or.,

»«ot. farnlikei > >uau 
koooribW dnllnf.

ITtflU f <^> 
I IIIH 1 ourVi

el to tb« wall ; brne« TKriooi maker* are now 
)af to bafl4 snd palm vff inferior aatl luocfret luita 
i<«r OUBOUI KOwla.

BE NOT DECEIVED
ftr meh tzperiment.il mnd wort&kij nurbJtwrr. If rnn 
 ' ail. ir«* tke -OKIU&AL" *»*i Ue

C 7* For fall »«rt1r«Ur« e»n m ««f frdni. 4r wHt«
fcu:*f«, whlcfr  * mud! At*.

SlrM.,wer OotOt. ud Btr»».Po.« 
, Imprmd Moont.d Horw-PuW.ru 

-i.v^...^.   --,,    i   .,!  _ t»snsin 
- ' . 

NICHOL8, BHEPAEB ft CO., Battle Crack, Hich.

-WHOLESALE-

Al«o Dealer* In Fertlllsinc KaUrUla of all 
kind* Hignwt price paid Mr Roach Bone.

v . TOTHK

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AND TRX PUBLIC QXfTXRAJJtT,

V"oor Immediate attention !  called to the 
JL oalsAratsid Blood Purifier, Dr. Uorae'a

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many allmenU arldns; from 
Impure blood, CsUl at 8. H. Rvana1, kLn 8k 
 ole acent ft>r SeOlaborr and get a pamphlet; 

Feby4-U.

FOR SAiLE CHEAP,
A FULL SET OF

SOPIYOR;S INSTBUMIIIK,
Vompats, Chain, Sticks, teaks, Ac. 

Apply at This Office or to

CAPT. P. MALONE.
Wra. A. Trader, wltt

- L. W. Sherman ft Co.
STRAWBERRIES,

And Sonthen Trade,
No. US Clinton Street, Boston. 

14ayS-am,

FOR SALE I
A tract of land containing sto acre*, with I 

tenement booaw. Onelarn mamon-noas* 
all aeoMwry ooVbolldinca. a mils* 
,8aUabarv. ltd. Fttr panienlara apply
r,*tbls7«.

r panienlara api 
TIOS OFFICK,

P. TAGGART,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mo. 409" XUn*r Street,

WILMJNQTOIT. D JXAWABK.
ooiraiamHDm aouciTaux 

April «s, U-
week to Agents, Ladles and 

Gentlemen, to sell oar. lUnsirat- 
Sells wherever U Is shown

SUMMERSCHEDULEofthe 
Eastern Shore Ht earn boat Co. 
of Baltlraore/Md.

On and after
On and afterSnnday, May 2d, 1880 

the Steamers will leave Sooth SU Wharf at 6 
o'clock P M., as follows.

STEAMER "HELEN"
Capt, Qeo. A> Ray nor, every Sunday and 
Wednesday for Crisfleld, Troffman's, Evans', 
Boigs,' Concord, Sead's, DHVIS' Miles'. 
Shields'. Hangar's and Taylor's wharves 
Returning, leave Tayler's Wharf ever'y Tn<>s- 
day an* Friday at 6 o'clock A. M., stopping 
at the above landings at the usual hours.

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt- 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 
day for Crfnfleld, unancock. Sbelltowu, Pitt*' 
Wharf. Cedai Hall l Rehobotn,Pocon.okeClly 
and 8uow Hill. Returning, leave Snow 
Hill every Monday and Tbumiay at 4 
o'clock A. M., stopping at the river landings 
at the usual bonn, and leavlnj Onancock at 
3P.M.

STEAMER MAOGIE
Capt. W. F.Veasey, (will not resume until, 
Monday, May 17th,) every MonUity for Cris 
fleld, Onanopck, U n n ti n g Creek, Qu 1 Iford and 
Messongo. Returning, leave Messongo every 
Wednesday nt 8 A. XL. OoJlford 10 A. M.. 
Hunting Creek 11.30 A. M. and Onaneeck 8 
P.M. Every Thursday for Crlsfleld, Onan- 
osmk. Homaan's Evans'. Boas'. Concord. 
Read's, Davla'. Miles' and Shields' Wharves. 
Retmnlnf .toaveShields' every Satnrday at 
7A.M. Miles'7.80, U»vIs'-7.<6, Retuls' aOO, 
Concord 8JO, Boggm'llJW, Evana- 11.45, Roff- 
man's 18 noon, and Onancock S p. m. All 
Bteamera leave Crisfleld for Baltimore on ar 
rival of dpwn train. ^

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
reoelve<l.A>rall points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and MomarMt, Wlcomlco »nd Po- 
comoke, and Woroostajc Rail Rnads. Por 
Woreeater Rail Rosy, on Tuesday and Friday 
only.

Frelght received up to 4JO P. M. Prepaid. 
T>. B. OLA RK, Agen t, 

107 South Street.

132 Dock St., &819 N, Second St., Philadelphia.

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
* [Apr. 10-fe.]

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Gndoat* of Baldwin College of Dental Sugary,) 

46 MAIN STREET,

8ALI8BUEY, MABYLAND,
reopectfnlly solicits a abare of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the nalnlera extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrons Oxide Oaa on 
the Eastern Shore In 1864 and have used it 
snceemfully ever nince. Charge for giving 
gas ami extracting tooth $1 SO. All other 
dental 9wnrk at reduced prlcea. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up,

Sincerely thanking the public for -past fa- 
ran, I hope b.v*»trlct attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to merit, and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. a BELL.

BEST WORLD!

SURVEYING.
T?OB Ute ooavenlenos of the people o/ UM 
JC eonnty, and for a central location, I have 
removed to Salisbury, where I can be fonnd 
for the faUtre, when »«tengaged In making 
smrreys. __

WqUAJU WKATHBBLY, 
Apr. M-U; S^BlassssssTWleomlooCo. Md.

Schooner for Sale!

I will s«U all ot the bebooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of CrUfleJd, HhelH ID good re 
pair, aalla nearly new. carries OS cord* wood 
StOOO feet of whiu oak tlmiier, draws 6^ fee* 
or water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JESSE HUFK1NOTON, 
Ed«n Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this

Mlt-. bnt a OOtfPABJVON 
CHVM^fl * CO.»H **AW 
HAHfflnBB^ BBAND win 
the difference. 

tha* BaklMr »Ma I* 
m*iIi<>nT«»eAt.K.

HIMILARro«d.
A slmpl« but svrtr" tnt of the WSBB__, 

-slin rl riiiriiiiiif tiaiiTsurrinls li lii illsaiiisja 
dcavrt spoonful of «wb kind wtth about aptat , otwat»«(hotpnferred: 1 ---  - ..-r-=;i

.----   - atUrfaHbalafcriorHoaa 
Nt rl  n artr actfItnr  ' >  twsiil t plants 
sooner, by the milky «pp«nnuic« of U* mint* 
aad the quantity if floating flocky mattsYI

.
•Mtfaat their nan* to on the
•willnt the pens* and vhttsWiaadc. 

vkis withsoormUk. la pnUrrate to :
, «»T«S3 t**nty tiau* ru coat. 

Mon and nad nanfaQy.
SI8W THIS TO YOOK SWCIt,
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PHI LA DELPHI A CARDS.

Our New Cook!
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

-For- ^
Baking. " ' . 

Routing.
Broiling,

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
. IT H AS NO EQUAL. AS D

Is Positively Son-Explosive.
No ifcpBOVBXEXT lias added »o much ioa 

Housekeepers' conifort. especially for 
cummer use. For conservatories, bee noaB- 
ee, etc.. It ha» provi-d Itself exnctly adapted. 
Plant* flourish where the room Is heated 
with the Hot BUst (Hi Stove. Co-it* U£ cent* 
per hoar lor fuel. Scud for a circular.

WHITHEY MFG. CO.,
1121 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia. Pa. 

H I>.SPKXrK,Sallsbnr.v. Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ANI> I>ICA1.KRS IN  

Produce, Poultry,
4c. - 

- - - PHILADELPHIA.
Quirk aaleM and 

[Apr.,4-bJ

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

B. R. Longland. T. Wlrl FoanUln.

Fountain & Longland
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobbers of

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game, Egg*. Freih Fl»h, Ac. 

S30 X. Delaware Ave.. Philadelphia.

Refer to Ret-vc*. Parvlu A Co. 'Wholesale 
Grocer*. Phil 1*. R. J. Alien, Son 4 Co., Oils 
and Alcohols. Phll'a. J. TT4 D. H. Kenney, 
WQolesale Produce. Phll'a. J. E. Tj-gert <t 
Co,, Manufs of Star Bone Phosphate, Phil 'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

Clothing.
Edward Roberta. Jntlah Roberta.

E. Roberts & Bro.,
-PRODUCE 

Commission Merchants
 AND DKALERS IX 

Foreign and Domestic FmiU, -
22J 4 23 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

Consignments sollciu-J. Shipping order* 
pr».ni|>uy til 1*1. May K-fn.

Consigns* saw «ollelt*«I. 
prompt rciants made.

 arHonse Ei«ai>]UUed 12 Y

Hinchman & Son, 
"Wholesale Commission Merchant*

AND SHIPPER? or

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Term pin. Poultry and. Game.

Non. 7, 8,34 and 25 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr 2J-fc. Philadelphia.

F. A. Prettyman, ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And Dealer in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
No. 231 N. Dclawiiro .\vt.-uue,

MuyS-Di. Philadelphia.

Ill-turn* wilt be
I'ro- 

promptly

James Powell & Sons.

A. B. JONES.
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AWD PRODUCE
No*. 808 « 3D9 N. IH-laware Ave.. 

May 8-f». Philadelphia.

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

Oooutiy Produce OenetaJly. 
Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLISAiJt  '

. Commission Merchants in 

Fresh Fish, Oyster
GAVE AKD TEBRAPIK,

Xos. S A3 8. Delaware Are, Market, 
Mch.ao-f*. PHILADELPHIA.

A. B. Kalrne. J. E. Mowbrajr.

Naime & Mowbray,

Men. »-f».

308 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

P. 2. HOENEJR, ,
 Dealer la 

FRUIT, AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21. Foot of Callowblll 81. 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Order* will re- 

[ilay 8-tt.J
ConslgnmenU Solicited, 

eelve Prompt AltenUon.

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant.
304 X. Delaware Avenue; 

Sfoj-S-ft, s Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred Bennett Edwin Bennett. 
Established 1837.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

And Wholesale Dealers In

EHUIT8 and PRODUCE
So. IS6 Went Stieet, 

Goods Shipped to Order. Sew York.

G. W. Leifried
Keichaat

t:

J. R. Franklin & Co ,
  . C^ranlsnUm >terekanU   -' ;  -..

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Prodoce, &c^

KO. 7 SPRUCE ST., - - - PHILADELPHIA. 

W. BYRD PARSONS, with

T. W. STAPLER.
 Prodnte  •• .->

CLQtntlSSION MERCHANT,
^ 112 Sproc* Street, - 

PHILADELPHIA.
OoD*lg«menfBof all kind* of produce no- 

Prompt return* guaranteed. [Ap. IT]

Bros.
tale

M Hoover
V Whole

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter, Efgg, Poultry, Game, Small

Frail Ac.
Ho. SM North Water St.. Philadelphia. 

Return* made Weekly. Cooalgmenu Solici 
ted. Apr. 10.fi

IN

Ereit and, Gouty Mw.,
• A 'j~ • • •- '• -<•* J ' 

OrmVKKY DESCRIPTION.

WATBRHEIOHS A SPECIALTY.
No. 296 Wa*hln(tou Street, 

M»y Ws. New York.

E. Havet.

V

J. H«v«r.   J. Kolen.
- '•, \ .. Joftbua Johnson, with

Haver A Co.,
Succeaaors to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do- 
 mestic Fruits and .Produce

NO. 101 PARK PLACE.
Mny8-fjf Kew York.

W. H.x Michael,
Froltaad Produce

coipnssioir MEECHANT,
~"' No. 114 Dock Street, (West Side.)

Philadelphia,
References Elcbth KM. Bank. Phllad'a 

lamac Jeans« Co, Phllad'a. N. Helllncs A 
Bro.. Ptallad'a. Apr. 10-&.

T. »IYERS
-Prod owe-

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
In Batter. Egga. Pooltrjr. O*me, LJ\-e 

Stock, Prnlt, V«tfuble«, Ac.. 
3f» NorU) Water 8t*Mt,

Philadelphia.

B. L. Brower,
WHOLESALE

Mm Conmiissioii Merciaot,
Berrlex, Peaches. Poultry Game. Cheese,

BotUr, ERC". Beans. Apples. Potatoes,
Onion*, (ireen And DrieaFralta, and

all kinds of Country Produce.
NO. 91 BARCLAY ST., 

Bet.' Wash. A West Sta- New York.

There is in Philadelphia 
a clothing-house that began 
a good many years ago to 
do a peculiar business, ft 
marked goods in plain fig 
ures, and described them in 
plain letters ; its prices were 
absolute, its descriptions 
were true. People had full 
knowledge of what they 
were buying there, and yet 
if afterward they were sorry 
they had bought, they could 
go back the next'day and 
exchange for something else, 
or, if they liked, get their 
money back. It was a safe 
place to get clothes ; it was 
a safe place to leave money. 

People liked that house. 
It grew, and grew, and 
grew, until it became a 
great house. .  To-day it is 
the largest clothing-house 
anywhere"; and it keeps up 
the old practices: no secrets 
about what its clothes are 
made of, one price, and 
the money back if the buy 
er wants it Of course, it 
uses all grades of cloths 
that are worth using, and 
makes all grades of cloth 
ing that are worth making; 
for }t serves all sorts of peo 
ple.

Those at all familiar with 
Philadelphia already know 
that we are speaking of 
OAK HALL, the original of 
the WANAMAKER STORES. 
TheYe has been great im 
provement in ready-made 
clothing in nineteen years ; 
and OAK HALL has taken " 
the lead equally in econ 
omy, reliability, and rapid 
ity of production; in the 
quality of finished work; 
and in the development of 
a method of bdsiness hav 
ing for its first object the 
satisfaction of customers.

It is worth your while to 
know that you, whoever and 
wherever you are, can get 
your clothing to better ad 
vantage there than any 
where else. If too. far 
away to go, write. You 
will receive in reply samples 
of cloths, and prices of 
ready-made suits from them, 
with a diagram and instruc 
tions for" measuring. The 
rest is plain.

JOB. W. McGlaufhlln. with ,

Joseph Monyea. '
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And d«alqr In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS. Ac.,

No. 21 Vs«ey Pier. W. Wash. Market, 
May 8-fs. NEW YOKK.

 Established 1871, 

* G. W. ShalloroM * Co.,
CB.fEBAX PBODCCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N.

Apr.UMfc ThthOferpttt*.

Buxby, McCallcy
Fruit sjvl Produce

COMMISS

Co.,

JUS.
Ayr. l»-fs, ' PhlladelpaU. 

A&EUABLE AOEITT WANTED.

Fraltand Prodoes

LLDBWrnONSOF /OB PBJNT1NU 
M*tiy*a4eae*piy doeeatikla oOea.  

a first-e)a«s aaaorumeat -of type 
irt ran fuanaalTtr "

JOHNSON; 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Aad Receiver of

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. KO Pulton Street. 

Oct. JS-lim. NEW YORK.

BrowiL De Winter ft Brown,
,**-L W, , WHOLX8ALE '

Commission Merchants, 
8WTHW RU1TS AW TKmBLtS,

No*, il and &S Fulton Row. 
West Waablncton Market, New York. 

MayS-fa.. I . - .! < > '* . / ,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

: ' Sixth and Mtrkrt ttreet«, _ 
.. "» <  Philadelphia, P«. - ''-"

-.f

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Fruit and
M -
IS Prodoce Are. and 84 Merchant's Rowe., W. 

Washington Harkal,
UayS-ls. New York.

OLE8ALKPEODUCI
fierekant.

27 and 9 Country Row, 
W. Wa*h. Market, N«w}Tor*.

A Daputon from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

One of the Cbe«pa»t Manora* ever odersd 
 In the American Market.

Read the Analysts, which we GUARANTEE- 
to EVERT purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Blllsotd. _^
AWAl/rsia  Ammonia.......... alo

reoder/dwiloblelOtoUper cent. 
Bone phosphate 
nndeeompoMd. 7 to 8 per cent.

' Btugh'i Doable Ei^le F.hosphate,
oon tains DO dirt or und. It Is no compound 
of cheap mutertftls, bot» really eieeftentSn- 
per>FvosplM4%    will be aeen by the above

FBZ05 $25.00 PEE
In new bacs of M fta. each. 
ears or toat In FbltoOalpbto «f

«9-Speotai priM* tor lan*r qmiaUUM ftT- 
en on application.

TON,
Free on board 

«f Baltimore.

SOIVH,
Importers ajUtMaanfisotanar* 

*^ SoppUse,

Send for prioes and all desired Information 
Febtl-tm

JA FriitHf Kcitlj

-. _ THE END.
The course of the weariest river. ».'. ^

Ends In tbe great gray sea; t V . s 
The acorn, forever and ever,  "li -** * ' : ' '

Strives upward to the treo. 
The rainbow, tbe sky adorning

Shines promise through the storm ; 
Tbeglimmerorcnmlng morning

Through midnight doom will form. 
By time all kuou are riven,

Complex although they be. 
And peace will at taut be given. .-!

Dear, bother, to you and to me.

Then though the path may be dreary,
Look onward to the goal; 

Though the heart and the head be weary.
Let faith Inspire the soul. 

Seek the right though the wrong be templing
Speak truth at any co.tt; , 

Vain U all wcuk exempting
When once the gem Is Io*t. 

Let strong Imnd ami keen eye be ready.
For plain and ambashed foex; . 

Thought eurncut, and fancy xtendy "".
IJoarheol unto lha clone.

The heavy clou'ls may be ntlttiiia
But with evi<uini;comc* the light; 

Through Uiednrk ar>- low winds corauialnlug
Yet theKtinrlKf.tll'lsthe height: 

Andlova ha.Hhlit 111. Men Ir.-asure
For the piillfliil an<l th>* pun*: * 

An>l tlmi'^ivex his fullpNt men-ture
To thr H-.>rkeix wlio eudiiro; 

And the vri>rd Hint no luw hiu>Miialieti
Hits the future pii*<t4(>Hiip|>licd.: 

K»r vv.- luviw thiit when we "»wak«'U"
\Vi- fh»ll hi

Miistapka.
HOW HE TOOK HIS VACATION, AXDWHAT 

CAME OF IT

Now in the sixth month in the reign 
of the good Ciiligh, it wits so that Mus- 
tiipha Siiid: "I am wearied wittx much 
work; thought, crfre and worry have 
worn me out: I need repose, for the 
hand of exhaustion ia upou me, and 
death even now lieth at the door."

And he called his physician, who felt 
of his pulse and looked upou hto tongue 
and said:

"Twodollahs!" (For this was the 
oath by which all physicians swore.)  
"Of a verity ibou must have rest. Flee 
unto the valley of quiet, and close thine 
eyes in dreamful rest; hold back thy 
brain from thought and thy hand from 
labor, or you will be a candidate fovthe 
asylum in three weeks."

And he heard him and went out and 
put the business iu the hands of the 
clerk, and went away to rest in the«aj- 
ley of quiet. And lie went to his Uncle 
Ben, whom he had not seen for lo these 
fourteen years! Now, his Uncle Ben 
was a farmer, and alxxle in the valley of 
rest, and the mountains of repose rose 
round about him. And be was rich and 
well favored, and strong as an ox, and 
healthy as an onion crop. Of times he 
boasted unto bis neighbors that there 
was not a lazy bone in his body, and he 
swore that he hated a lazy man.

And Mustapha wist not that it was so. 
But when he reached his Uncle Ben's, 
they received him with great joy, and 
placed before him a suppor of homely vi- 
auds, well cooked, and piled up on his 
pinto like the wreck of a box-car. And 
when be could not eat it all, they laugh 
ed him to scorn.

And after supper they sat up wit^him 
and talked about relatives whereof he 
had never', in all bis life, so much as 
heard. And he answered their ques 
tions, and tied unto them, professing to 
know Uncle Ezra and Aunt Bethesda, 
aud once he said he . had a letter from 
Uncle George last week.

Now, they all knew that Upcle George 
was shot in a neighbor's sheep pen three 
years ago, but Mqstapha wist not that 
it was so, and he was sleepy, and only 
talked to fill up the time. And then 
they talked politics to him, and he hated 
politics. So about 1 o'clock in the morn 
ing they Bent him to bed. ' '

Now the spare room wherein he slept 
was right under the roof, and there were 
ears and bundles of ears of seed corn 
bung from the rafters, axd he bunged 
his eye with the same, and he hooked 
his chin in festoons of dried apples, and 
shook dried herbs and seeds down his 
back as he walked along, for it was dark. 
And when he sat up in bed in the night 
be ran a scythe in his ear. ^ ?J j j- f.<,.

And it was, that the four boys slept 
with him, for the bed was wide. And 
they were restless and si umbered cross 
wise and kicked, so that Mustapha slope 
not a wink that night, neither dosed he 
his eyes. -

And about the fourth-hour after mid 
night his Uncle Ben smote him on the 
back, and spake onto him, saying:

"Awake, arise, rustle out of this and 
wash your face, for the liver and bacon 
is fried, and tbe breakfast waitetb. You 
will tin«! the well down at the other end 
of the cow lot. Take a to we! with you." 

When they bad eaten his Uncle Ben 
spake unto him, saying: "Come, let us 
stroll around the farm.'1

And they walked about eleven miles. 
And his Uncle Ben sat him upon a wag 
on and taught him how to load hay.  
Then they drove into tbe barn and he 
taught him to unload It. .Then they 
girded up their loins and walked four 
miles, even Into the forest, and kls Un 
cle Ben taught him how to chop wood, 
and thep walked back to supper. And 
the morning and the evening were the 
first day, and Mustapha wished he .were 
dead.

And after supper his Uncle Ben spake 
once more and said: "Come, let us have 
Bonne fun." And so they hooked up a 
team and drove nine miles down to 
Belcher's Beach, where t^ej^wap a.Ehop. 
And. they dinced^until tl>p SwOp'hi boor 
in $fw morning, .. k v   ';,-   '

When tbe next day wms ooine, wblon 
wasntlong, for already the night was 
far spent, his Uncle Ben took him out

I And that night there was a wedding, 
and they danced and made merry, and 
drank and ate, when they went' to bed 
at 3 o'clock Mustapha prayed that death 
might come to bun before breakfast 
time.

But breakfast had an early start and 
got there first. And his Uncle Ben 
took him down to the creek and£augbt 
him how to wash and shear sheep. And 
when the evening was come t!iey went 
to spelling school, and they got home 
the first hour after midnight, and Uncle 
Ben marveled that it was so early. And 
he lighted his pipe and sat up for one 
hour, and told Mustapha all about the 
forty he bought last spring of old Mosey 
Stringer to finish out that north half, 
and about the new colt that was folded 
last spring.

And when Mustapha went to bed that 
morning he bethought himself of a dose 
of strychnine he had with him, and he 
said his prayers wearily, and he took it. 

But the youngest boy was restless that 
night, aud kicked'all the poison out of 
him in less than ten seconds.

And in the morning, while it was yet 
night, they ate breakfast. And his Un 
cle Ben took him out and taught him 
how to dig a ditch.

And when evening was come, there 
was a revival meeting at EbenezerMeth 
odist church, and they all went. And 
there were three regular preachers and 
two exporters uud a Baptist evangelist. 
And when midnight was come they 
went home, and sat up and talked over 
the meeting until it was bed time.

Now when Mustapha was at home, he 
left his desk at the fifth hour in the af 
ternoon, and he went to bed at the third 
hour after sunset, and he arose not un 
til the sun was high in the heavens. So 
the next day when his Uncle Ben would 
take him out into the field, and show 
him how to make a post and rail fence, 
Mustapha wpnld swear at him, and 
smote him with an axe helve, and fled

' Secret* of the Printing Office.
ONE CLASS OF MEN WHO WERE NEVEB,

KNOWN TO BETBAY PROFESSIONAL

CONFIDENCE.

I

and got himself home.
And Mii?Upl>a sent (or bis physician 

aud cursed him. And be said he was 
tired to death, and be turned bis face to 
tbe wall and died. So Mustapha was 
gathered to bis fathers.

And bis physician and his friends 
mourned and said: "Alas! he did not 
rest soon enough. He tarried at bis desk 
too long."

But his Uncle Ben, who came in to 
attend tbe funeral, and bad to do all his 
weeping out of one eye, because the oth 
er was blacked half way down to his chin 
said it was a pity, but Mustapha was too 
awfully lazy to live, and bad no get up 
about bun.

But Mustapha wist not what they 
said, because he was dead. So they di 
vided bis property among them, and said 
if be wanted a tombstone be might have 
attended to it himself while he was yet 
alive, because they had no time. . 
lintjton Hatckeye.

Jim Bridger's Lore for Shakspeare.

One of the most noted characters on. 
the border twenty years ago was old 

Bridger, of Fort Bridger, in Utah.
On one occasion be came to New York. 
He did not like the narrow down-town 
streets with high buildings on each side, 
and complained that he had once lost 
his way in "Dey Street Canon,"and had 
been rescued with difficulty by the po 
lice. He liked the theatres, and express 
ed the utmost delight Ht a performance 
of the Midsummer Night's Dream. He 
bad no clear idea who Shakspeare was, 
but conceived and developed the Tnost' 
extravagant admiration for him.

Returning to the fort, he sold stock 
and supplies to emigrants and other 
travellers as in time past.' One day a 
inan washed to buy some oxeu>and Jim 
said he conld have any except one yoke, 
which lie had made up his mind to keep 
at all hazards. In the morning a mes 
senger came to say that the man wanted 
this yoke, and none other.

"He can't have 'em," avid Jim. 
"There's no use talkin."

"Well, he wants them, and is just a- 
waitin' for them," said the messenger. 
"He's a-settin' there, readin' a book call 
ed Shakspeare:*'

"Eh y" yelled Jim, jumping to his 
feet. "Did you say Shakspeare V Here, 
 you, give me my boots." :

He ran to the corral.
' Stranger,"said he, "jest give me 

that book, and take them oxen."
"Oh, no," said the man. "I' only 

brought the book to read on tbe way. I 
win give it to you."

"Stranger," said Jim, resolutely, "jest 
you tike them oxen, and give me that 
book. " And so tbe man did.

Jim hired a reader at fifty dollars per 
month, aud listened to Shakspeare every 
evening. All went well until one night, 
as tbe reader came to tbe proposed mur 
der of the princes in tbe Tower,' Jim 
sprang from*his seat, with blaming eyes, 
and yelled in thunder tones, "Hold on 
there! Jeet wait till I git my rifle, and 
111 shoot the scoundrel I"

Printers nave never, we think, re 
ceived due appreciation for tbe honora 
ble confidence which they have preserved 
in regard to the secrets with which they 
have necessarily been entrusted. 8uch 
a case as this often happens, An article 
in a newspaper or magazine makes what 
is called a "sensation." It is entirely 
anonomous, and public curiosity ia ex 
cited to the utmost to discover tbe name 
of its author. The writer may be a cabi 
net minister, a high official, a courtier, 
or any pf the thousand and one persons 
who, if he were suspected of writing for 
the press, would at once lose his posi 
tion, his office perhaps his reputation. 
On the other hand, the writer may be a 
struggling author, a hard-working 
journalists, or a mere literary amateur. 
In any case his secret is preserved; his 
anonymity is safe aslongasit is confined 
to the printers.

Some years ago there was a great stir 
made about a book entitled "Ecce 
Home." It was a clever work, and had 
an unexampled success. "Who is the 
author ?" was the question on every 
body's lips. Some scores of persons 
were named, and they repudiated their 
participation in it. All sorts of con- 
jectkmswere hazarded, aud no doubt 
large sums would have been paid by 
several conductors of journals for 
authentic information as to the name of 
the author. Yet that name was known 
to a master printer, his overseer, and at 
least to some of the compositors, but it 
was never revealed. When the name 
was published, it was not through the 
instrumentality of the printers, but en 
tirely independent of them. Tliey had 
faithfully kept the secret.

There is another species of secrecy  
that relating to the careful supervision 
of confidential public documents, books 
printed for secret societies, and the 
authorship of articles or pamphlets, as 
already referred to, which has been most 
honorably maintained. When treaties 
are prematurely published in newspapers 
the copy is obtained from some lady or 
venal official. And not from any of the 
printers who set up or work off tbe or 
iginal. A case of this kind occurred a 
year or two ago, wherein a convention 
between this country and another power 
was revealed to one of the evening news 
papers. In tbe foreign office, at White- 
liall, there is a regular staff of printers 
always at work, and if these men liked 
they might let out secrets of the most 
momentous kind, any of which would, 
perhaps, in these days of journalistic 
competition, be worth a few hundred 
pounds. But such a dereliction of duty 
has never yet occurred; it was a clerk, 
and not a compositor, who betrayed his 
trust.

Most honorable to the profession is 
the story of Harding, the printer, who 
bravely bore imprisonment rather than 
reveal the authorship of the celebrated. 
"Drapier" letters. The printer sat in 
his cell calmly refusing the entreaties of 
his friends to divulge the name of the 
writer, Dean Switt, a church magnate, 
and a great wit, who dressed himself in 
the disguise of a low Irish peasant, and 
sat by, listening to tbe noble refusal and 
the tender importunities only anxious 
that no word or glance from the unfor- 
tnnate printer should reveal the secret. 
Swift was bent solely upon securing his

Canoeing in tbe United State*.

THE NKWARK Cement Company, of 
Readout, N. Y., has » mule which dis 
plays extraordinary talent. When the 
gign.il sounds for 12 o'clock he at onoe 
refuses to work, even to finish hoisting 
a load be may have started, botdelibnrm- 
tely allows it to settle back to thebottom. 
After feeding he will allow bimaeif to 
be bitched up, but no amount of coax 
ing or beating will induee him to work 
until tb« 1 ototook wfciaU* Monte*

.   -  T.     ~~ '-«n'sJ:.£ 
TH« MANUFACroBB of bottle corkglsft 

considerable soqrpe of wealth in France. 
'The annual production wnounts to 1, 
288,000, 000, valued at about 18,100,000. 
Tbe value of the raw material, is about 
8800,000. The French Government baj 
formed manj plantations of, the cork 
oak 'a Afcl«r». ParU of tt» 
fitatec are w£0 adapted for the 
fuf cultivation of the oorfeoak,

WHEN a pickpocket pulls at your 
watch, tell him plainly that yon have no 

and taught him bow to make nil fence. | time to spare. ,

own safety at the expense of the prin 
ter; he cowered before the legal danger 
which Harding nobly confronted. The- 
world lias equally allotted the meed of 
fame to tbe two combatants. The wit 
and the printer both fought the battle 
for the liberty of the press, until tbe 
sense of an outraged community re 
leased the typographer from the peril he 
so nobly encountered.

A thousand other instances of similar 
fidelity have been exhibited. In short, 
it is part of tbe professional honor of a 
printer not to disclose, either wantonly 
or from venal motives, the secrets of any 
office in which he is employed.

This is also tbe allegiance which prin 
ters pay to their chief, in not divulging 
important intelligence. In some cases* 
compositor is necessarily entrusted with 
an item of news wbicli would be nego 
tiable immediately,-and worth pounds 
to him. Seldom or never is there a be 
trayal of trust in this way. Tbe exami 
nation papeTs, printed so extensively in 
London, are of the most tremendous 
importance to certain classes, who would 
pay almost any sum to obtain the rough 
est proof the night before, An instance 
of this kind occurred quite recently. "A 
printer was got at," and promised a con 
siderable amount of money for a rough 
proof. What was his course of action 't 
He simply informed the authorities, and 
tbe tempter was punished. It was an 
other and a creditable example of 
how well and honorably kept are the 
secrets of the printing office.

' Learn-to Sfwinu
As the warm season advances, desira 

ble recreation and enjoyment to a great 
many, it'may be* well to recommend to 
the recollection of those who have not 
learned to swim, a few plain directions 
which may be found advantageous in 
preserving life. Men are drowned by 
raising their anna, tbe unbnoyed weight 
of which depresses the head. .Animals 
have neither motion notability to act in 
a similar manner, and therefore swim 
naturally. When a man tails into deep 
water he'-will rise to the surface and wiH 
continue- there if he does hot elevate bis 
hands, if be mores his hands under 
tbewutcr. in any way be pleases, his 
head will rise BO high as to allow full 
liberty to breathe, and if he wJU use his 
4egs, as If tn the act Qf walking, or rather 
'wafting up *«!», Ms fthonVfare witt rise 
atfeveibexnter, TUewaUcht rftbBhu* 
man body and the weight of tbe water 1 
differ so little that the least exertion iS * 
tbe proper direction, and above all, pres 
ence of mind, is sufficient to meet any 
immediate danger from drowning.

When John Macgregor, of the Inner 
Temple, published his entertaining ac 
count of the Bob Boy's thousand-mile 
voyage on the lakes and rivers of Eu 
rope, be established canoeing as a sum 
mer pastime. The idea was not new; it 
was older than authentic history; but be 
gave it an overliauling and brushing up 
that brought it out in a form that was 
wonderfully attractive. The Bob Boy 
was so diminutive that her captain was 
able to transport her On horseback, but 
what she accomplished made her quite 
as famous as any ship in her Majesty's 
navy. The English canoe fleet was seen 
numbered by hundreds. The crank Hob 
Hoy was superseded, as a sailing canoe, 
by tb^-AWtfu^and many voyages, un 
der an endless variety of conditions, 
have since been accomplished. Canoe 
clubs were organized, and in an incred 
ibly brief time canoeing became in Great 
Britain a national pastime.

The introduction of canoeing iu the 
United States may be said to have taken 
place iu 1870, wheu the ̂ ew York Ca 
noe Club was founded by William L. 
Alden. The Indian birch and dug-out, 
it is true, belong to the canoe group, but 
they are, at best, rude craft, unfit for 
general cruising, and had long before 
gone into disuse, and come to be valued 
only as relics of an uncivilized condi 
tion. Americans have enthusiastically 
adopted the pastime, and it is only a 
question of time when canoed will be as 
frequently seen on our bays, lakes and 
rivers as sail aud row boats. Besides 
our long coastline, we have an immense 
system of inland waters, a great part of 
which is yet unexplored, and can not 
for years be explored by any other craft 
than the light and easily portaged canoe. 
There is no one of the States in which 
long cruises may not be made.

It has been stated, upon authority, 
that summer cruises may bo made upon 
the waters of Wisconsin alone for thirty 
years without retracing or exhausting 
the territory. In the northern portion 
of the State there are almost numberless 
unexplored lakes, some of large size, 
that are connected by rivers and smaller 
streams. A canoe may, for instance, be- 
launched upon Fewaukee Lake, a beau- 
titnl sheet of water about twenty miles 
west of Milwaukee, and then follow a 
winding course through a delightful 
country, through lake to rivulet, and 
from rivulet to lake, the lakes varying 
in length from three to eight miles, and 
in width from one to four miles. Leav 
ing tbe lakes, the canoe may follow Bock 
Biver, and passing many beautiful towns 
and villages, strike the Mississippi at 
Bock Island, Illinois. Many of the 
Western, (notably Minnesota and Mich 
igan) Eastern and Middle States offer 
equally attractive fields for summer 
cruising. Canada is as yet almost 
unmapped. Twenty - five miles to 
the northward of Quebec the exploring 
canoeist is beyond the bounds of cfvili- 
zatiou, and at the entrance to a region 
of picturesque lakes, that, with their, 
connecting streams, form a chain al 
most unbroken, save by rapids and falls, 
to either the Hudson Bay country or 
the Saguenay, and the little-known ter 
ritory still to the northward.  

Long cruises nave been made by Amer 
icans. The Kleine JFVtte {A. H. Sieg 
fried) has followed' the course of the 
Mississippi from the extreme 
head-waters to Bock Island, . Il 
linois; tbe Maria Theresa. (N. H. Bis 
hop) has cruised by inland waters from

Odd*

kLansingburg, New York, to tke month 
of the Suwannee River; the Bubbk (C. 
£. Chase) in 1673 cruised from New 
York to Quebec by connecting, water 
ways, thence by portage through the 
valley of the Cbaudiere, to the head wa 
ters of and down the Connecticut River, 
to and through Long Island Sound, to 
New York. Mr. H. C. Farnhain has 
recently completed a Canadian voyage 
embracing the Saguenay, its tributaries, 
and other water-courses. In 1879 Mr. 
Frank Zihler made a cruise of about 
1200 miles, from Racine, Wis., to New 
Orleans. Many less.extended cruises 
have been made, and clubs have been 
organized in the larger cities. C. E. 
CHASE, in Harper *a Magazine for Aug.

Tbe little peach catches tbe early mar 
ket.

The earthquake was the original Sha 
ker.

Marriage makes the man; the woman 
was maid before.

The motto of the Irish pedestrian 
"Pace at any price."

Pride rhath two seasons a forward 
spring and an early fall. ,.. ^ .  

We know not tbe worth of water tfll 
tbe well is dry.
. They are never alone that are accom 
panied with noble thoughts.

In refraining from being mean to 
others you are good to yourselves.

Mean souls, like mean pictures, are 
often found in good looking frames.

There are sixty-three cheese factories 
in Crawford county, Pa,

Leopold, Victoria's youngest son, is 
on a visit to the United States.

Miss Annie Louise Gary intends to 
spend the coming year in Europe.

Th£ school children are opposed to a 
third term this spring.

"What is needed in the Nursery" 
more mothers and less nurse.

He that cannot forgive others breaks 
the bridge over which he must pass him 
self.

We commence by being in love with 
our own thoughts, and follow by seek- 
in gto make others worship them.

WhyTgan omitted 1 like being jilted? 
Well, one reason is that it makes a maid 
mad. /

Never kiss the hired jritt in' the dark. 
Tou might make a fatal mistake and 
kiss your wife.

Many men claim to be firm in their 
principles, when really they are only 
obstinate in their prejudices.

There is one kind of canned goods that 
goes off quicker than any other gun 
powder.  

City cousins do not finish their edu 
cation until they come to the country 
and find out which end a wasp uses to 
introduce itself.

It is astonishing how much misery ' 
some people contrive to get oat of the , 
Fourth of July, and how much they are 
willing to pay for it, too.

Seaside hotels have all ordered heavy 
invoices of wooden toothpicks and are 
therefore fully prepared for a large rush 
of guests.

Rev. Louis Wazawcanayana is a De> 
kota clergyman. He has one satisfac 
tion, however. Nobody opens, his let 
ters by mistake.

You look good enough to eat," said 
he, looking'over her shoulder into the 
mirror. '-Food for reflection," she re- * 
plied, without a smile.  ;,; v .,;* ^ . -Tx-^ji ^

Grace "I am going to see Clara to 
day. Have yon any message'^' 6bar- 
lotte "I wonder bow you can visit that 
dreadful girl. Give her my love." ' -

Of course it's wrong, to "use a big D,." 
but when you discover that your wife - 
has been using your razor to cut her toe 
nails, what else can you say ? We leave 
it to a candid public.

-V. '.

FaihionHotei.

Little girls wear their hair loose and 
flowing down the back, not braided or 
curled.

Rich and substantial fabrics are ne 
cessary when plain untrimmed suits are 
preferred.

Almond, drab and biscuit colors pre 
vail in de beige, bunting and other light 
all-wool suits.

When imitation pearl beads are used 
for embroideries they should be very fine 
tolookreal. "  '

Surah silk comes in all shades of color, 
including those of red,yellow,heliotrope 

  and violet. ,;/;iTH;..
The new gold threaSs introduced into 

laces and embroideries are not tarnished 
bj washing. -

Tbe favorite colors for figured lawn 
dresses are heliotrope, pale blue,'pale 
Nee and old gold.

Black, white and cream-tinted Surah 
silks are all used as linings, as well as 
the brighter colors.

The ecru goods of this summer are of 
a darker and richer shade than those of 
previous seasons. .:; :   : .. :

Breton laoe plaitdngs in many rows 
coyer one side of some of tbe dressiest 
Japanese fans.

New Lisle thread gloves are in an the 
new shades' of almond, biscuit; drab, 

;gray and wood cotori .   '
Low shoes are worn a great, ideal this 

summer tashov. **** ""teni and innbrpid-
 Jes; off storings. ,. ;  . ; 

stocJcjags, are embroid- 
lorHet-nae-nots,

Sunset colored linings under red par 
agon frames gain favor with ladies who 
affect the picturesque in dress.

Dr. Tanner says he can live forty days 
on cold water, and is now trying th» 
fast, iu New York. He must have, 
learnt ho,w to do that at a "first-class" 
sumjaer hotel. ' '   * 

^^  *= >  *, 4JjYf.-*f
The school boy will gloat for half a 

diw on tne enigmas in a puzzle column, 
but when he comes to getting his* regu 
lar arithmetic lesson he considers it the 
greatest bore on earth. ^i .ftj^'-vi.;'-'-

The greatest fool is he that imposes 
on himseif, and in bis greatest concern 
thinks certainly be knows that which he 
has least studied, and of which he is 
most profoundly ignorant. °' ̂ '

By betting in gloves ladies have a 
great advantage. If they lose they pay 
in one-button pairs; if they win, they 
are paid in eight or elghteen-tratton ' 
pairs, according to the generosity of the 
male victim.

A case of domestic scandal was nnder ' 
discussion at a tea-table. "WeQ, let na 
think the best of her we can," said an- 
elderly spinster. "Yes," said another,, 
"and say tbe worst that's the fashion." °

Japan has a surplus of rice equal in 
value to 925,000,000, but which it cannot 
realize upon, in consequence of the ex 
clusive character of the navigation tews 
of tbe empire. -

The boy that tied tbe tire crackers to 
the tail of the dog that ran tinder tbe 
barn and caused a regular Independence 
conflagration, wHl not soon forget the 
"glorious occasion." Neither will the. 
dog.

While preparing .potatoes .for1 dinner 
an Oewego, N. Y., domestic found a 
lump of Paris green as big as a walnut 
nnder tbe skin of one. How the poison 
had aggregated into a hard chunk and 
collected under tbe potato skin is diffi 
cult of explanation. -

Mr. Warner, a recent candidate at an 
English election, adopted a neat mode 
of stigmatizing an opponent. He asked 
those he addressed what. they, called » 
man who made such and such chargea, 
knowing them to be fatee? 'Die res- - 
ponse came back: '*Aliar."

"Well," said the candidate, "I will 
not contradict you." . , ,. :  

"Why don t you get worried IP arid*. 
young"lad/ to a bachelor acquaintance 
who was on a vWt. '

"I have been trying for the last ten 
-years to find some one who woold be 
sillf enough to take me, aad JKV» not 
yet succeeded." was the reply.

"Then you havnt been down oar w»r,' 
i was the insinuating rejoinder. ,
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A DECISIVE BATTLE FOU&HT.
GREAT VICTORY OAIKED—OYSTKK 

LICE FOBCE VICTORIOUS.

ro-

It was announced sometime ago that 
skirmishing lines tvould move forward 
in Wieomieo county on Saturday, the 
I0th inst The forces were divided in 
ten divisions. It was also announced, 
that should there be a drawn battle, it 
would be renewed near the Falls of Wi- 
comico, on the 13th, at which" time the 
fight was expected to be a final one, un- 

1 ess-it should be deemed advisable to re 
new it, on the first day of September, 
when the weather might be more- favor 
able for active operations. Some two' 
weeks ago the "clans" met in Balti 
more. It was whispered that there was 
a disloyal element in the party in Wi- 
c omico, lead on, to some extent, by the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER and its editor, 
aided by the honest Democracy, who are 
not office-holders or chronic seekers af 
ter Pap. Now, it was necessary to teach 
this disloyal element that they must not 
be suffered to think for themselves, or 
read, believe and practice the doctrines 
taught by one "Lemuel," whose sir-name 
is "Malone." whose position as a jour 
nalist has become dangerous to ring rule 
inWicomico. Xowthe "clans" were, 
called together, and various modes pro 
posed to upset this fellow, who dared to 
speak against the "clans" who are sub 
ject to one master one AutJnir—whose 
sir-name is "Gormon,'' whose word is law 
and whose power is absolute. The stock 
in trade of these "clans" consists in 
hatred to one wjiom they call "Conti 
nental Billie/ 'and they are sworn upon 
their faith in "Little George Colton's 
mule," and the words contained in his 
lecture thereon, not to support for of 
fice any of the friends of "Continental 
Biflie," nor those who are bold enough 
to speak against their "clan." On the 
first day of July, only ten days before the 
battle was to commence, the ^'clans" 
were called together and the by-laws 
read, also sacred order No. 13 issued 
from headquarters, which is only resort 
ed to in extreme ca$es. This being done 
this order was read in a low, tremulous 
voice by the Scribe. The order read as 
follows: "Deputy-Commander No.   
Oyster Police Force, must draw up his 
sloop in line of battle at Nanticoke 
Point; press into service any vessel 
which may be necessary, arm and equip 
her to be sent up the Nanticoke to the 
border of a district where considerable 
disloyalty to the "clan" has manifested 
itself of late. Commander B. must see 
that a few hot shot are fired into the 
marshes of Hungry N eck, to drive out 
the fellows whoaresubject to the"claris;" 
put them in battle array, with matching 
orders for the 10th, at 12 high noon, 
which order was Implicitly obeyed.  
The Gun Boat was ordered further up 
the Nanticoke, where, at a place called 
Biverton, some signs of disloyalty we 
manifest. A few shells were thro, 
into this place, and instead of p 
ing further up the river, a messenger 
proceeded up through the jungles out of 
sight of the people to the edge of Sharp- 
town, where an^interview was had, 
threats made, and loyalty promised on 
condition that the "clan'* should put a 
certain man in office next year, which, 
of coarse, was promised, as well as five 
hundred others of a like nature in other 
parts Of the county. While all these 
events were transpiring on the Nanti 
coke under the command of "Jimmy"

the people of the interior have to carry 
on their trade. We understand that 
there was no violence used, but many 
quiet suggestions made and promises 
from the "clan" which were not expect 
ed to be fulfilled. But after a parley of
  few days, the agreement of capitula 
tion to the suggestions of the "dan" 
was entered iuto, provided that they 
wore to understand that their represen 
tatives were not required to oppose the 
"ADVEBTESEB man." All this was
 greed to, while the "clan" knew that 
they could deceive the people by taking 
those whom they could control In 
consequence of this pledge no names 
were mentioned in the meeting of the 
10th. So says the "Secretary," and he 
knows! Thus fortified, the "clan" met 
here early on Tuesday morning, the 
Commander-in-Chief arriving about sun 
rise, or soon after, with his Lieutenant, 
"Long Tom," No. 2. "Clan Robert" 
arrived soon after as "Duke of Wetip- 
quin," and declared that the Oyster Na 
vy had done its work effectually in that 
locality. The "clan" made a bitterflght 
in the eighth district, but as the guns of 
the Lelia could not be brought up, and 
the small arms sent out from Salisbury 
by "Steve" and "Ned" were soon cap 
tured, with their friends, the "ADVER 
TISER man" and the friends of "Conti 
nental Billie" were masters of the situ 
ation. Also at the Trappe and at the 
Court House, in the fifth district, and 
would have been up the Nanticoke but 
for the effective work of the Oyster Na 
vy. But we surrender to the "clan," 
without any ill feeling for "Long Tom"
No. 1, who was only a figure-head in the 
contest, as he was not allawed to chose 
his delegates, his friends here saving if 
the Oyster Navy was represented on his 
delegation they would desert his cause. 
But how could he help it? Without the 
Navy he was nowhere. "Jimmy" No. 1 
and the "Secretary" run this machine, 
and it is foolishness for the people to say 
aught against it, and will be so as long 
as the "Boss of the clan" gives orders 
and they are obeyed by a few office-hold 
ers here comprising the clerk, five 
Commissioners and two School Commis 
sioners. These are trwly loil, and sing 
"hally-loo togedder. " So we say, "great 
is de Oyster Police." Great am "Little 
Jimmy" and "Jimmy" No. 2, "Long 
Tom" No. 2, and de "Secretary" and de 
"Ex Member." And so we say all. So 
mote it be.

The Two Platform*
The New York Ifrrald has been con 

sidering the platforms built at Chicago 
and Cincin natl. The Chicago structure 
it regards as a joke. It begins with 
bragging. The Republican party, says 
the fltstaecUon, suppressed the rebellion, 
abolished slavery, raised the value of the 
paper currency from thirty-eight cents 
to par, increased the foreign trade, paid 
the pensions, pakl off a third of the debt, 
revived industry. It seems a pity to 
stop just there. Why not have added 
that the Republican party raised the 
great crops of the last few years, caused 
the droughts and rains in Europe which 
made so great and profitable and exporta 
tion of our products, created the fine 
wheat and corn weather with which we 
have been blessed for years, put a stop to 
the cattle plague, discovered and de 
veloped the new mines of precious me 
tals and dog out the ErieCanal? If the 
Republican party really furnished all the 
soldiers of the war and paid all the taxes 
since the war, undoubtedly it did all the 
other things we have suggested. Tbe 
plain truth of course is that the Pepub- 
lican party has had control of the gov 
ernment for twenty years, on the whole 
has mismanaged public affairs very badlyr 
and is not a bit sorry for its misconduct. 
In putting down the rebellion and in 
freeing the slaves Mr. Lincoln took 
counsel at every step with leading Dem 
ocrats as well as Republicans; he was the 
President of the whole country, and 
Democrats were constantly among his 
most intimate and cherished counsel 
lors. As for paying the taxes, the Dem 
ocrats have not been exempted from 
that; the pleasing and . Republican part 
was to collect them and spend them, 
paying their share and no more.

The Republican platform in its amus 
ing retrospect says nothing of the 
scandalous misgovern raentr in the 
Southern States, for which the party is

The Political Campaign. ' '
TOE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC OOmflT- 

TEB — APPOINTMENT OT TO* 
BCUTTVB COMMITTEE. .>

PUB THAFK8.
Our thiCnks are due, and hereby ren 

dered, to .those who so nobly stood by 
us in the 5th, 7th and 8th districts on 
Saturday; also in the 1st, 4th and 10th 
districts, where they were overcome by 
the Oyster Police Force, and our sym 
pathy is extended to those in the 2nd 
and 6th districts, where they were de 
ceived in the 2nd by false reports, and 
in the Gth by delegates who were believ 
ed, reported and acknowledged to be for 
us. We especially extend our congratu 
lations to the good people of the Sth dis 
trict the only district where a fair, 
square fight was made, and nearly every 
Democratic voter was at his post. We 
carried off the prize, and so would have 
done in a large majority of the districts 
had the people turned out as they did in 
Nutter's, if we may be peimitted to 
take their word for it. Tbe early hour 
of the meeting of the Primaries was 
against our interest. We so stated to 
the Central Committee, and requested a 
later hour, but their stupidity prevailed, 
and 2 o'clock was set as the hour, when 
no other county holds its Primaries at 
so early an hour at this season of the 
year. Farmers who are engaged on their 
farms until noon cannot reach their 
voting places so soon. The political 
tricksters are always on hand, ready to 
take advantage of the absence of the peo 
ple. But the thing is over, and we say, 
luck to these who have been so vigilent in 
their operations. They say if they had 
not beat us then they would on the first 
day of September, and so we suppose the 

Ids of "Continental Billie" may
w what is in store for them.

The Eights of a Finder of Lost Property

No. 3, "Long Tom1 ' No. 2 had been or 
dered up the Wicomico with the flag 
ship, w^th orders to make a descent upon 
Mnddy Hole, fire a few shot at White 
Haven and Green Hill, and proceed up 
to Handy 's Landing and vicinity, where 
considerable disloyalty had manifested 
itself. Here a stand was made; a levy 
upon the people for their disobedience. 
"Major Andrew" capitoUted, as be bad 
no guns or ammunition; "Saint Vin 
cent" followed suit, and the town of 
Quantico was besieged from both sides, 
and, of course, capitulated. With the 
fall of Quantico the whole region of the 
Nanticoke fell into the hands of the 
"dan." Now, while all these operations 
were going on in the west, the "Secre 
tary" had been detached from the steam 
er .Later, with order? to take with, him 
all the small arms and foity rounds of 
^munition, and take up hie headquar 
ters on the Pocomoke, or somewhere 
Inland, as that stream was not naviga 
ble at this season o£ the jrjwr. He took 
.op bis headquarter* at Pittwrille, where

A person who finds lost property must 
deliver it to the owner, if he knows or 
has the means of knowing who the own 
er is. As againsC all others except the 
owner, he is entitled to retain possession 
of the thing found. When the rightful 
ownership is ascertained, the finder of 
property on land has no lien upon it for 
the labor or cost of preservation;and the 
courts have suggested that if he would 
recover for his trouble and expense, it 
must be by suit, and he cannot bold the 
goods as security. This is the general
rule. An exception has been made, how 
ever, in the case of a specific reward, 
which requires notice.

Where a stated sum of money is offer 
ed as a reward to induce others to nod 
and restore lost property, and in conse 
quence of the offer so made the property 
is returned, tbe courts in several States 
have held the case to be one of labor 
performed at the request of the owner, 
entitling tbe finder to a lien upon the 
goods for the compensation offered. Bat 
this has been upon the assumption that 
the proffered reward, acted upon in good 
faith, has stimulated searck for the lost 
property and brought about its discov 
ery and restoration. No each assump 
tion would be permissible where the 
facts show a prior knowledge of the true 
ownership on the part of the finder and 
a wilful neglect to deliver the 
as soon as practicable.

alone responsible; nothing of the years 
in which they tampered with the cur 
rency and brought upon the country by 
'their cowardice the plague of Green- 
backers; nothing of the mischievous 
election laws which tliey enacted and 
misused; nothing of the scandals In 
which all the Republican leaders, with 
less than a dozen honorable exceptions, 
have been disagreeably involved; noth 
ing cf tbe waste of the people's money 
which was thrown with lavish bands to 
jobbers of various kinds for years, until 
the Democrats were at last placed in 
control of the House by an indignant 
and impoverished country. The blus 
ter Is, on the whole, more strongly comic 
than the brag: it draws a picture of 
Democratic "lust of office and patron 
age," which if it were not labelled 
"Democrat" would be generally mis 
taken for a description of the Republi 
cans drawn by themselves. Surely a 
party which seized the Presidency as the 
Republicans did in 1876-7, and then 
quarrelled with the man they forced into 
the White House because he would not 
gratify to the extent of their demands 
their "insatiable lust of office and pat 
ronage," but honorably preferred to 
serve the country rather tlutn the party 
leaders surely such a party should 
"sing small," to use a sea phrase, when 
the topic is greed of office and power.

The Democratic platform presents it 
self to the Herald as an honest and bus 
iness-like document. It is'the great 
merit of the Democratic platform that 
it says something; that it proposes re 
forms to which those who Iiave benefited 
by old abuses will of course object, but 
which will relieve and benefit the peo 
ple;, that it courageously strikes at, 
monopolists, subsidy mongers and job 
bers. Naturally monopolists, jobbers 
and subsidy mongers do not like it; but 
then it was scarcely to be expected that 
they would. These classes, who wish to 
live on the taxpayers as they have long 
done, prefer the Republican platform, 
and they are right. That platform has 
nothing in it distasteful to them. Where 
the Republican leaders did not think it 
prudent to encourage monopoly they 
cautiously said nothing, and their plat 
form leaves the door open to all tbe 
abuses, tbe extravagance and reckless 
waste of the taxes which characterized 
Republican legislation before the people 
put the Democrats in control of tbe 
House of Representatives. The Demo 
crats declare for "a tariff for revenue 
only; public money and public credit for 
public purposes solely," and the party 
"pledges itself to protect the working- 
man alike, against the cormorants and 
the commune." Tbere is the clear ring 
of honest purpose in these words, which 
may alarm monopolists, but will reas 
sure legitimate enterprise and honest la 
bor everywhere. Even on the wretched 
Chinese question, where both platforms 
are, in our opinion, bad and un-Ameri 
can, the Republicans halt and shuffle, 
while the Democrats are outspoken. Mr. 
Facing-both-ways, who was the author 
of tbe Republican platfortn, tells John 
Chinaman that he must go but he tells 
him with a snivel; he puts his arm lov 
ingly aronnd John before he stabs him; 
the Democrat bluntly, but definitely, 
tells him he shall not come here "ex 
cept for travel, education or foreign 
commerce," which, by the way, are the 
only purposes for which the Chinese al 
low Americans to enter China. & t<ty}

Finally, it must be admitted that there 
is a little brag also in the Democratic 
platform, but it is op a point .where the 
party has a right to boast of itself. It 
"has reduced the public expenditures 
forty millions a year," say the Demo 
crats, and they might have added that it 
did this against tbe sneers and open and 
covert opposition of tbe Republicans in 
Congress. This Democratic boast is 
well founded. They had the courage to 
be unfashionable. From the day they 
regained control of the House of Re 
presentatives they have fought for rigid 
economy, sometimes with poor judg 
ment,-but courageously and regardless 
of the outcries and resistance of the 
Republicans. Tbe lobby has disappeared 
from Washington since the Democrats 
"came in;" the lobby which was onoe so 
powerful that in tbe last House which 
was under Bepnblican rule tbe Speaker 
was publicly presented with a piece of 
silver as a testimonial from "tbe king of 
the lobby." It was said by one of the 
shrewdest men in the Democratic party 
some years ago, "I dont believe we 
Democrats will ever win until we dare, 
to be Democrats." Well, the platform 
this year is a genuinely Democratic plat 
form; tbe party seems at last to have 
tamed Democratic. It has regained its 
old time boldness and directness; it 

.-t-1 daree one* more to say what it means. 
3 I Who knows V perhaps it will win. It 

that way just now.

NEW/STORK, July 14. Tbe democratic 
national committee reassembled this 
morning at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
Senator Barnum presiding. The num 
ber of the executive committee WHS in 
creased from 13 to 17. The following 
were then,appointed the executive com 
mittee:

W. H. Barnum, of Connecticut; F. O. 
Prince, of Massachusetts; Geo. T. Bar- 
nes, of Georgia; Wm. C. Goudy, of Illi 
nois; Austin H. Brown, of Indiana: M. 
M. Ham, of Iowa; Henry D. McHenry, 
of Kentucky; Onterbridge Horsey, of Ma 
ryland; P. H. Kelly, of Minnesota;Alvah 
H. bulloway, of New Hampshire; Ores 
tes Cleveland, of New Jersey; Abram 8. 
Hewitt, of New York; M. W. Ransom, 
of North Carolina; Wm. W. Armstrong, 
of Ohio; Wm. L. Scott, of Pennsylvania; 
Thomas O Connor, of Tennessee., and 
B. B. Smalley, of Vermont Wm. H. 
Barnum was elected chairman, F. O. 
Prince secretary, and Gen. Duncan S. 
Wallace, of Washington, assistant sec 
retary.

The national' committee added the 
name of B. F. Jonas, of Louisiana, to 
the executive committee, which now 
number eighteen members. The mat 
ter of the two democratic electoral tick 
ets in Virginia came up, and after a 
brief discussion was referred to the exe 
cutive committee. Joseph L. Hance, of 
Albany, was chosen second assistant 
secretary to the committee,and Edward 
B. Dickinson, stenographer. Messrs. 
Hewitt, Smalley and Barnum were ap 
pointed a committee to secure perman 
ent headquarters, and Messrs. Hewitt, 
Cleveland, Scott, Smalley and Horsey as 
an advisory committee. A sub-commi 
ttee, consisting of Messrs. Barnum, 
Hewitt and Scott, was appointed to con 
fer with the sub-committee from the 
democratic congressional campaign 
committee with regard to carrying on 
the campaign. The latter sub-committee 
consists of Senators Whyte, of Mary 
land; McDonald of Indiana; Wallace, of 
Pennsylvania; Eppa Hunton, of Vir 
ginia; Augustus Schell. of New York, 
and Duncan S. Walker, of Washington. 
It was decided that the executive com 
mittee should meet on the second Tues 
day of each month at noon, and the 
matter of establishing a branch in the 
West was discussed, but no action was 
taken on it. The committee then ad 
journed until Wednesday morning next 
at 10 o'clock in Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Hewt of the Day.
The Tammany State committee will 

meet at the Grand Union Hotel, nt 
Saratoga, on Friday, July 23. It is 
generally believed that the object of the 
meeting is the withdrawal of the Tam 
many electoral ticket. A proposition to 
claim a representation on a joint elec 
toral ticket in the same ratio as repre 
sentation was demanded at Cincinnati 
wasdibcusscd by the Tammany leaders, 
bat abandoned as impracticable. Their 
present conclusion is to support the 
electoral ticket beaded- by Abram 8. 
Hewitt.

We are informed that about a week 
ago Martin Lotts committed a horrible 
assault ou his daughter, a child only 13 
years old. The crime was perpetrated 
in Nelson county, near the Augusta 
line. Tbis same individual attempted 
to make his wife carry some money to a 
man named Wood to have it changed, in 
order to find out where the old man kept 
his money, intending, with the aid of 
his confederate, to rob Wood. His wife 
refused to go, however, and his base de 
signs were frustrated. He then beat 
her until her life was despaired of. A 
party of citizens of Nelson are in hot 
pursuit, and it is to be hoped that he 
may be captured and be made to suffer 
for hiscrimes. AmJierst (Va.) .Enterprise

The following explanation of Attorney 
General Devens regarding the state 
ment that be has practically decided 
"that be will not authorize the appoint 
ment of any special election deputies in 
the South at the next election, except, 
perhaps, iii Virginia,"has been furnished 
for publication: "The special election 
deputies are appointed by the marshals 
in the respective districts upon the re 
quisition of citizens in those districts. 
They are not appointed by the Attorney 
General, nor by any authority from him.

for

V,

State
ITEMS GATHERED FUOH TUK ADVERT1- 

SKK'B EXCHANGES. ^

_

RARE BARGAINS

In order

In which

Shall the Majority Govern ?

In 1876 Mr. Tilden's majority of the 
white voters of the United States was a 
round million, or about one-eighth of the 
aggregate suffrages cast at the Presiden 
tial election. His majority of the white 
and colored voters was-about a quarter 
of a million in round numbers. In the 
Electoral Colleges Mr. Tilden's honest 
majority over the Fraudulent President 
was thirty-seven.

These great majorities were overcome 
by a successful conspiracy, resting upon 
fraud, force, forgery, and other crimes. 
After this, while the Republicans had 
all thejulvantages of possession of power, 
of immense resources of patronage, of 
arbitrary assessments on officeholders, 
and of violent sectional agitation, tho 
Congressional and State elections of 1878 
and 1879 show that they had a majority 
in only fifteen Northern States, as fol 
lows, including Oregon recently:
Oolorda. 2.1/72 New Hampshire, .>•« 
Iowa, 23,U7« Ohio, :!,Uli 
Kansas. 9.7.V5 Pennxylvnnln, 28,ni2 
Massachusetts, 1,968 R node Inland, .'!,»« 
Michigan. 6,013 Vermont, 17,i:W 
Minnesota, 8,<t!fl Wlnooimin, 1^,5"" 
Nebraska, 8,588 Orex"" (IS*) re- 
Nevada, - ' 527 portod. l,f>

These fifteen States cast one hundred 
and thirty-two electoral votes, or fifty- 
three.short of a majority in the Elector 
al Colleges.

The Republicans were in a minority 
in the following Northern States at the 
elections of 1878 and 1879:
California, 24,2121 Maine. 492
Connecticut, 5,8821 New Jersey. S.H25
Illinois, 20,3.55; New York, 67,503
Indiana, 68,184:

These seven States cast ninety-nine 
votes in the Electoral Colleges. Now, 
if the fifteen States first stated were all 
conceded to the Republicans, and with 
them all of tbe above but New York and 
Indiana, they wonld yet lack four votes 
to elect the next President. We leave" 
out of view the South, because no votes 
for Garfield are expected from there.

It is thus seen that, allowing tbe Re 
publicans Colorado, Nevada, Pennsyl 
vania, Oregon, California, Connecticut, 
Illinois, Maine, and New Jersey, nearly 
all of which are likely to go for the Demo 
cratic candidate, gtill, Garfleld could not 
be elected. And this is the best case 
that can be made for him, or his decay 
ing party. Every intelligent Republi 
can realizes the situation, and admits 
there is no expectation of success before 
tbe people. To resort t« fraud again, 
as has been suggested by desperate par 
tisans, is to try an experiment that 
would recoil on its authors. The sim 
ple question is,"shall the majority of tbe 
people administer the government, 
through their chosen agents, or surren 
der to a minority that has long since for 
feited all claims to confidence?

The answer will be given at the ballot 
box next November, hi a way that can 
not fail to command respect. J\T. T. 
oun. g. :.--..*£,,'•_.&. >..-/.-,  .»;i'^i f ;

While no provision has been made 
the payment of these deputies, it is ex 
pected by the Attorney General, slu>uld 
proper application be made to the mar 
shals under the circumstances stated in 
the statutes, that they will do their ut 
most to enforce the elections laws. He 
deems the claim of such deputies to be 
hereafter paid for their services clearly 
recognixed by the statutes."

A villainous outrage was perpetrated 
in a house near Tappan, N. Y., at an 
early hour last Tuesday morning. Han 
nah M. Bower, an unmarried woman, 
about 53 years of age, was, at about 5 
o'clock, found lying on the floor beside 
her bed deaid. Coroner William M. 
Westervelt, of Sprinir Valley, came 
about 10 o'clock, and after a jury w;is 
sworn an inquest was held. Dr. Ilopson. 
of Sparkill, and Dr. G. F. Blauvelt, of 
Nyack, found that the person of the wo 
man had been violated and she had been 
strangled to death. Panes of glass were 
found broken out of two windows and 
burned matches were found ou the 
premises, indicating Unit some one hail 
entered through a window. As nothing 
was taken from the premises the object 
of the persons who had entered could 
not have been theft. The jury gave a 
verdict that "decesised came to her death 
by being strangled by some person while 
in the act of violating her person." No 
person in that vicinity is suspected of 
having committed the terrible act, bnt it 
is hoped that only a short time will 
elapse before some cine will be discovered 
that will lead to the capture of the mur 
derer.

Frank C. Kuri^er, the youth of 10, 
and Louisa Kempt, the blooming miss 
of 15 summers, who on Sunday last left 
tWn- respective homes in Orchard street, 
thiyeity, to unite their fortunes as man 
and wife, were yesterday traced by de- 
tictives, and in the. evening were dis 
covered in a Williamsburg tenement. 
Two rooms and a basement at No. 280 
North Pighth street had been plainly 
yet neatly flitted up for housekeeping on 
a cheap scale and there the couple ware 
found. To her father's inquiry whether 
or not they were married trie girl re 
plied in the negative. To support the 
household expenses the girl had yester 
day procured worsted to make jackets 
and the boy expected to obtain employ 
ment in a day or two. On a complaint 
preferred by Mr. Kempt, his daughter 
and her runaway companion were ar 
rested on a charge of grand larceny and 
locked up. The boy's father also put in 
an appearance and expressed bis regret 
that his son had acted so foolishly. He 
said he would not have opposed the mar 
riage had the boy waited till of a proper 
age. To-day the parties will be delivered 
over to the authorities of this city. N. 
Y. Herald,

The population of Dorchester cotfhty
is 22,872.

Tbe.manufacture of barrels in the-low 
er Peninsula hits become a paying busi 
ness.

Seaford claims to.Iiave more children, 
stores and dogs than any other town of 
the same size in the United States.

Over 80 tents are taken already for the 
Camden camp, and from present indica 
tions the cnnip this year promises to be 
larger than for many years.

Colonel Peter McCullough, an influen 
tial Wilmington merchant, who always 
has been a Republican, has decided to 
support his old commander Hancock.

The Oxford crab canning establish, 
men lias been compelled to cease opera 
tions owing to the lack of sale for cann 
ed crabs. The proprietors have $6000 
worth of crab-meat on hand.

The Presbyterians of Dover have re 
cently dedicated their new and beauti 
ful chapel for the use of the Sunday 
School. The edifice with all its appoint 
ments, is the gift of Geo. V. Massey, 
Esq.

Mr. Emerson, one of the proprietors 
of the Daily Neves of Wilmington, has 
severed his connection with that paper, 
and will devote- his whole time to the 
Dcnton Union. Mr. J. R. Pennypacker 
succeeds him.

The Committee will soon announce 
the time and place for holding the Con 
gressional Convention. The West Ponit 
Star names that place for the conven 
tion. We suggest Onancock as the 
place and an Eastern Shoreman as the 
Candidate. Eixton Vinfiniin.

The superintendent of the Worcester D, m f: n _., 
and Fraokford railroad is makingurr.iu-' DUnimg&

•f'- - -IN-

OF ALL KINDS
-\,

PFJEREB BY us DUEING

these ordinarily dull months the 
our establishment characterizes all the rest of the that in

Especially will this apply to the following department*-, ̂  ̂

BI minor,

gementsfora wharf at ChincoteiKue. 
This will help the development of lliat 
section of country, as well as furnish 
them -a mttrket for what is one of the 
most productive potato sections of our 
Peninsula.

The WiliningUn Every Ecfuimj has 
made a careful survey of the peach grow 
ing sections of the Peninsula, and the 
information obtained from vnriou^soiir- 
ces has resulted in a calculation th;it 
about 4,000,000 baskets of peaches will 
be shipped this season. Should the crop 
prove as remunerative us it did last ye.ir 
the Peninsula will be over $1,500,000 
richer by the crop.

Tlie crab business at Cri&field balarge 
one. One linn in the place ships from 
800 to 000 dozen every week. They luive 
twenty larpe boxes in >which to shed 
their crabs, and several persons are em 
ployed by the firm in catching "peelers." 
When the eritbs urn cnuglit the/ansplac 
ed in these slieddiirg IKJXPS and are visit 
ed every morning nnd night, and from 
live hundred to one thousand soft cralis 
are taken out »it each trip and prepared 
for shipment to cily markets.

Crtefield has a population of 1,000 with 
in her borders, and were the*~boundary 
lines extended so as to include that por 
tion of the territory, which is generrfll} 
considered a part and parcel of the town 
we would have a population approxima 
ting 2,000. The line at present runs 
through the town and throws outside 
the corporation limits a thickly settled 
territory. The census was taken at a 
wrong period of the >ear, so far'as Cris- 
tield is concerned; in the principal season 
of the year pur population will probably 
reach 2,600. But notwithstanding this, 
onr population affords us great cause for 
congratulation when compared with 
other towus on the Ejistern Shore. Our 
population greatly exceeds that of some 
towns well advanced in age and ancient 
in aiipenranee. Lender.

The annuul commencement exercises 
f)t Washington College were held in the 
court-house on Wednesday last. The

wonderful inducements are 
offered, iu

Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Fancy Silks, &c,

.Be Dress Goods Departat,
In which considerable redactions have 

 >"»;'*;. been made in

Lace and Plain Buntings,
Grenadines, French '.Novel ties and all 

Seasonable Fabrics. ' '

The Black Goods Department
In which large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down to cause a 
rapid clearance, including the 
mense stock of

im-

With its grand array at ready-made 
garments of all kinds for ^

Ladies, Misses and Children,

The Hosiery Dgpartmant
Tu which almost everything in the 
great stock has been marked at the 
lowest point these goods have ever 
reached.

The DEPARTMENT 
* ; EIGN COTTONS

in which nearly all the " **'• "*;j -"

LAWNS, GINGHAMS.
Chintzes, Calicoes, etc., 

Have shared in the General Reduction

-..«.     THE MAIL OEDER DEPARTMENT    -'..
Will supply all who cannot visit us persoiwlly with samples of whatever 

. - ., may be needed/ - .,

Olotlaier;
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A. '

A FACT WORTH^EMEBERING
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of.

 -':"' " Four Years of Success in Producing

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 
.^ .,,._. of our Efforts to Please the Public.

AN O!>JE1V OOOlt TO ALL AT THE • -: . : '">$"•'

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF

' ^BROWNINGS.
GREAT'CLOTHINGHaUSE;
y*> GIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A. '

The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Fine Clothing. \
Onr Sfnnlr 10 till ATtitir on/1 r\f fn^ T.«f/>o*- Qf.tl^n -- - »

A Motto for 1880.

 Be not deceived, 'JSmdaU* 
Core is a positive eare when properly 
pertevered with. Read Advt in another 
oolnoui.

 KendaUs Spavin Core i* uaed 
the Atlantic to Pacific Ooart.

from 
Bead

GEN. HANOOCK'S BKBBAVKMKNT.  
Gen. Hancock and his family had a long 
and anxious watch on   Monday night 
over the child of Russell Hancock, tbe 
general's eon, who died of cholera in- 
fantum at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, 
aged 5 months. (Jen. and Mrs. Hancock, 
Mro. RuneQ, Mrs, Hancock'B mother; 
the parents of the infant and Drs. Jane- 
way and Taylor, the poet aunceons, were 
present. In anticipation of death the 
child had been christened WinfleldScott 
Hancock on the previous day. He was 
a particularly bright and engaging baby, 
and was a great favorite with his grand 
father. The body will be taken to Nor- 
ristovrn, Fa., this morning by Russell 
Hancock and interred in tbe Montgom 
ery-county Cemetery, near that town, 
where Gen. Hancock* only daughter, 
Ada, and a number of bis paternal and 
maternal ancestors are buried. The fun 
eral will be in the Norristown Baptist 
Chnrcb, of which Gen. Hancock'B father 
was a deacon. The surviving son of 
Itattefl Hancock bears the name of 
Gwinn, after Mrs. Russell Hancock'a 
father, Mr Nicholas Gwinn, of this city. 
He is 5 years of age. The two daogh. 
tpn, Ada and Myra. aye respectively 5 
and 8 years old. -Weic York Sm, qf 
Wednesday,

I have no sort of sympathy with the 
Republican party because of that act, 
and because It justified and sustained it. 
After such an act I have no desire to 
sustain the ^Republican party in any way. 
1 would not vote for a party that would 
carry through such a fraud. I think Mr. 
Hayes was elected oy a fraud, and I do 
not mean to have it said that at the next 
election I had forgotten it. I do not say 
that Mr. Hayes committed the fraud, 
but it was committed by his party. I 
have no enmity to Mr. Hayes, bnt after 
tbe fraud by which he became President 
I could not vote for any person put up 
for President on tbe Republican side 
who did not disavow the fraud commltt. 
ted. I would not support any member 
of that party who had any sort of mix 
ture with that fraud. I feel that the 
counting out is Just asmuch a fraud now 
as at the time it was prepetrated.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

MlSTKR HORN AND HlB FlUKNDS; OH,
Givers and Giving. By Mark Guy 
Peane, author of "Daniel .Quonn," etc. 
This book is finely illustrated. The aim 
of the author is to teach and enforce the 
lesson of systematic giving. The style 
is very attractive. It is a book well cal 
culated to do much good. This book is 
No. 32of I. K. Funk & Co.* Standard 
Series. Price, 15 cents. The Orations of 
Demosthenes, Translated by Thomas 
Leland, Vol. 1 (issued in two vols). Tbis 
first volume contains some twelve of the 
most famous orations of this great 
Athenian orator. No. 33, I. K. Funk 
A Co.'s Standard Series. Price, 20 cents. 
Published, by I. K. Funk & Co., IQ& 12 
DeySt., N. Y.

"THBHOBSE AHD HIS DlSHASBS."—
This is the title of a valuable book, pub 
lished by-B. J. Kendall, M. D., Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vermont, and full of just 
such information concerning that use 
ful and noble animal as every person 
ought to know. The whaler teaching of 
the work is humane and elevating, re 
minding all that "a mercifql man is 
merciful to his beast." Send for a copy, 
only 26 cents. TheEeUeviQe (Jtt.) Dem 
ocrat,

address before the Mount Vernon Liter 
ary Society was delivered on Tuesday 
evening by Prof. -J. T. Rowley, of the 
College Faculty, before a large and in 
telligent audience. His subject was: 
"The method of Divine government in 
relation to the law of compensation." 
The whole address was a masterpiece of 
thought and skill. By a reference to 
the law of duality in nature, the gentle 
man showed his audience that nice ar 
rangement of balancing which marks 
creative skill. Every violation of one 
law isan encroachment upon some other. 
Every evil deed or every violation ot the 
laws of rectitude and duty is met with 
deserved punishment. History, ancient 
and modern, was amply quoted to sus 
tain his arguments, and though the sub 
ject was comparatively new, he hopes 
that his words might not fall upon dull, 
listless ears and be lost.

The Commencement Exercises of the 
College were held Wednesday morning, 
commencing at 10.30 o'clock. Addresses 
were delivered by graduating students 
as follows: The Salutatory, in Latin, 
by Mr. A. E. Twiford, of Wicomico 
county, "Philology, the handmaid of 
History," Mr. Wm. P. Beckwith, of 
Dorchester county; "Literature Influen 
ces National Character," Mr. O. M. 
Purnell, of Worcester county: "Science 
among the Ancients,"Mr. F. R. Malone, 
of Caroline county; "Moral Courage," 
Mr-A. E. Twiford.QfWioomicocounty. 
After the addresses, all of which were 
very creditably delivered and greeted 
with applause and floral tributes, certifi 
cates of distinction were conferred upon 
members of the Junior, Sophomore and 
Freshman classes. The Valedictory Ad 
dress was delivered by Mr. W. P. Beck 
with. Between the addresses tbe *and 
entertained the audience with music. 
The concluding exercise was the con 
ferring of diplomas upon the graduates 
by the Principal. The students who re 
ceived the Bachelor's degree were Mr. 
A.. E. Twifftrd. Mr. Wm. P. Beckwith, 
Mr. O. M. Puroell and Mr. F. R., Ma 
lone. The' gold medal from tbe visitors 
and governors to the student of the jun 
ior class most distinguished for industry 
and progress, was awarded to Mr. Chas. 
Harley, of Queen Anne's county.

The music was furnished by Prof. 
Holland's Band, of Baltimore, and was 
of a superior order. Kent Next.

HON. JoeKPH B. CHANDLER, who died 
in Philadelphia on Saturday night at the 
age of 88; was one of the oldest journa 
lists and politicians in the country. Half 
a century ago be was tbe editor of the 
United 8tatt«rQoKtte> which he -made a 
power in national politics. Mr. Chand 
ler was a pattern of the old-fashioned 
editor, courteous in controversy and 
scholarly in bjs treatment of .current 
topics. Subsequently he ̂ ervetfin three 
terras of Congress and was Minister to 
the Two Sicilies under President Bo- 
banan. He wrote, several books, and 
was an ardent philanthropist and a mod

.
ijh Qnality ard Fina

Our Stock is all New andpf the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and

Trimming Equal to tbe Best.
A Large Variety from which to Select   .  » 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inspect onr

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. M^V - .-.-   
Good Goods. First-Chiss Make and Low Prices. •'••*'••'   .;

FURNISHING GOOBSINGREATVARim&NOVElTY.
Oar friends always Welcome, whether they purchnae or not. 

REMEMBER THE PLAUE. :~H"
*  i V

GffiARD HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS,

*
FRUIT JARS.,.

"

^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:

,<Neai- the li-on

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,;

 MAHUPACTUBBB,  

CJieetnut Street, (*£nd Floor) JPJiiladelphif
Purchasers ure respectfull . ItocnIIaudexMplneMrlAive nsiatiug of  >   -       --     '

TXA 8KTS, VB1TS, 1C* HTCJSXj
TORS, mrirxa, roMxs* seooyg,

Ot the Latest Xtesigrx and Finest Finish*
REFLATING AND REPAIRING PROMPTLT DONE. • • T

FRANK D. W ATKINS <fc CO.
    Mamrfadtureti of and Dealen in

Doors, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door Frtrnw, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Hand Rails, dec.

'/

"ti
Co. PaUenoq, £ta«t, BALTIMORE,



ialustmrg Advertiser
AID EASTERN SHOREMAJT,

J-EMUEL MA LONE,

irin mntora,
ltll.00 per Annam, Invariably in Advance.

LAXKS or ADVJEBXISIHC :

$1.00 Per Squn, (one tact) for tte Pint I 
tin i 25 OuttPir Bqun tor eaek Additional On*. 
BpoUl Batei far Tkiw Xmthi or Ytniy Afor-

 It is not always that the parentscan 
carry the Baby on a trip for the recovery 
of its health. Hut they can keep Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup in the house, and it 
will compensate for the trip by its prompt 
relief and cure. Price only 25 cento a 
bottle.

A Seriotu SHooticg Clue. .

ONB MAX KTLLKD AT DEAL'S INLAND- 
SEVERAL OTHERS INJURED.

Paper has double the circulation 
of any paper on the Lower

SATURDAY MORNING, JCTLT 17,1880.

Post-OfTIce Hour*:
MAILS CUKUC. I MAIUIOPK*. 

North. . . . 7M. A. M. North. . . tUW, A. M. 
South, . . . 1.15. r\ M. | South, . . . SJU. P. M.

Office open from «.'4. A. M. to «.)£, P- M.

NOTE.--AII Original Matter for the 
paper must b« sent in by THURS 
DAY MORNING, except late news 
Items not sooner known.

LOCAL NEWS.

DEATH OF AN OLU HOBSB. "John," 
an old and faithful boree, belonging to 
Mr. E. L. Wailes, of this town, died on 
Saturday tost, at the advance! age of 
twenty-eight yatre. He lias been a fkitli- 
fulbteed.

THE UEAT The reports of fatal pros 
trations from the heat warn us that too 
much vigilance cannot be exercised just 
BOW in avoiding all unnecessary worry 
and exposure. A large proportion of tlie 
deaths resulting from this cause are un 
doubtedly due to sheer imprudence.

LAWN PARTY. There will be a La.wn 
Party at the residence of Mr. Thomas 
Humphreys on Thursday evening next, 
22nd, the proceeds for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian church. Ice cream j and 
cake will be served. If the weather 
should not be favorable on Thursday, it 
will be held on Friday evening.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Tb£cumpaign now opened wfll decide 
whether the right of each State in this 
Union to self-government shall remain 
inviolate. The Republican p irty, which 
aims j>t the creation and maintenance of 
a centralized despotism, will battle for 
its very existence. In this crisis the 
duty of-every Democrat and every man 
who loves the Republic is plain. Every 
man in Wicomico county or elsewhere 
who wishes to keep posted on the issues 
and movements of the campaign can 
liave THE ADVERTISER sent to him 
from now till tlie end of the year by 
sending us his address and FIFTY CENTS. 

THE ADVERTISER will be keptabreast 
witli the great tidaTwave of Democracy 
which is fast setting in, and will give 
full rejx>rts of thejjreat preliminary .bat 
tles of September and October, and of 
the final grand struggle in Xovember. 
^The sooner you subscribe the more yon 
get for your inouey. Send in your nr.mes 
at once; but be careful to send the hard 
cash in each instance. Remember, the 
Camp:u£U ADVEUTISEH for Fifty Cents.

ILLNESS or MR. CATHELL. We very 
much regret to learn of the serious ill 
ness of Justice James E. Cathell, Iwho, 
at this writing, is lying dangerously ill 
at his residence in this town, of typhoid 
fever. ITe was taken the Litter part of 
last week, and has been steadily growing 
worse.

SPANISH MACKEREL Prof. Earle's 
success in hatching Spanish mackerel in 
the Chesapeake bay will probably have 
important results. More than one hun 
dred millions of young fish have been 
"turned out'' thus far, and a large an 
nual addition to the supply candoubtless 
be secured by artificial means.

A PELICAN KILLED Mr. Walter S. 
Mann, of SImrptown, in this county, 
shot and killed a pelican on Tuesday 
last in the Xanticoke river, measuring 
across the wings over eight feet, and 
from beak to tail five and a-lialf feet.  
This is the first bird of this species ever 
killed in our waters.

On Wednesday last some colored men 
at Deal's Island were engaged in haul- 
ingotit their canoes. It seeuis they 
hauled out one for a colored m:m named 
William Milboum. After blocking up 
the canoe they toH Dill th;it lie nuu-t 
trait or ti ey wo'ukl jmsli off the itxit, 
.ui'l some of them proceeded to tnku out 
some blocks, when Miilwurn thruituueil 
to shoot. He went to his house and got 
his gun, but finding it empty and nouuiu- 
nition in the house, he sent his wife af 
ter powder and shot. When she re 
turned he lo.uled his gun and proceeded 
down to the landing, where they had 
feated themselves upon a log. One fel 
low known as "Powhattan Bill" said, 
"Ah, Bill wont shoot; less push off the 
boat." Milboum then leveled his gun 
and fired, killing "Powliattan" and dan 
gerously wounding several others. He 
then proceeded to re-laid hm gun, but 
was so molested that he could not load, 
but made an effort to escape, and was 
chased a mile or two and captured, when 
he begged them to let him have another 
shot, saying he would then be willing 
that they should hang him to the near 
est tree.' He is now in Princess Anne 
jail.

\

—Am tit warm?
—We proiKW* a Hanrock club?
—Watermelons are coming in mar 

ket.
—Monday List was the warmest day so 

far.
—A few peeches are being brought to 

market.
 California is to have some more new 

street lamps.
a  Bathing at the bridge is becoming 
quite popular.
 A great many snail boats have been 

at the bridge this week.
—Lar^e quantities of plumbs are te- 

inc shipped from this depot.
—His*excellency, Gov. Wm. T. Ham 

ilton, will visit Ocean City next week.
—Nothing like it! What? KendalllS 

Spftrin Cure- Bead their AdvertL**mels.
 But few of our citizens are sum 

mering at the seaside or mountain re 
treats.

—A brass baud has been formed at 
Sharptown, and they are improving 
rapidly. V •'-".*
 French in e ip the M. P. church to 

morrow morning liv the Pastor, and at 
8 P. M. by Her. W.' F. Roberts.

 This is an unhealthy year for' tlie 
leading Republican politicians. Xone 
eeem to be in robust health.

 The meetings at Girdletree camp, 
conducted by Her. T. J. Pretty men, 
have been attended with wonderful suc 
cess, and will be continued another 
week.

 The Schooner T. B. Tutor will sail 
for the waters of the lower CbesJpake 
next week, with a party of pleasure 
seekers. It is expected that it will be a 
pleasent trip. " " ]'

 A pleasant and cheerful room is ee- 
sential to the health of the baby, and the 
usual pains and ilk of the young ones 
soon vanish after the use of Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents.

EDITORS' REUNION. The committee 
appointed to make arrangements for the 
annual meeting of the Peninsular Press 
Association, have arranged to meet at 
Concress Hall, Ocean City, on Wednes 
day, August llth., at 9 o'clock. A. M., 
where they will sojourn two or three 
days', attend to such business as may 
come before the Association, elect of 
ficer*, &c.

FIRST HONORS. We note from the 
report of the commencement exercises 
of Washington College, that our coun 
ty's man, Mr. A. E. Twiford, took first 
honors, as well as a conspicuous part in 
the general program me. We are pleased 
to see that our boys are not unmindful 
of the high duties incumbent upon them, 
and hope that the future crop* of our 
^ oung men may reflect credit upon our 
county and people.

A LABOE SNAPPER- Mr. James Jen- 
kins caught a snapper last week weigh 
ing  fTtts. This is the largest snapping 
turtle we have seen in this section. It 
was caught in a pond in Nutters district.

PKBSOXAL The family of Mr. O. B. 
Fish, of Mobile, Alabama, are now 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Fish, in 
this town. They arrived on Wednesday 
last, and will spend some time at Salis- 
bury«afl Ocean City.

LOCKT. The man who read "Ken- 
dall's Treatise on the Horse" saved bis 
own end bis neighbor's horse by a timely 

at the proper remedy, 
other bones died in the 

neighborhood of a similar disease. For 
sale M this office, 23 cts.

EXCTKMOX TO OCEAN CITY. A spec 
ial train from Wilmiugton, cousistingof 
three cars, coutaiuing t»oine of tlie offi 
cers of the Delaware Kail Haul, passed 
through our town on Wednesday last 
bound for Ocean City. Among tlie ex- 
coraoniste were Col. I. N. Mills, and 
several other gentlemen connected with 
the railroad, lesidesafew friends from 
Solifburyaiid other points. They stopp 
ed ;itCont,Tess Hall.

MORE HEADIXO We will increase 
th« amount of reading matter in the 
Sl.itld when the we.ither gets a little 
cooler. We iutend to give you all the 
locals transpiring in this county wiUi 
some editorial uotesandtbutisaboutall. 
We glory in warm weather, but this is 
a little too"heavey for us." Therefore, 
kind patrons, we ask yonr indulgence 
during the betted term, and we will 
"meet you on the ice" at Ocean .City.  
WorcefterfShidd.

LOT OF LKTTKBS remainingin theSal: 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md., post-office 
July 16, 18*.

Miss Anondie B. Dwlaney, Mrs. 
Esther Hearn, Miss Matilda Hasting, 
James W. Johnson, MisslMagga A 
M-itthus. Mrs. Mary Mills, Miss Mary 
E. Parson, Mrs. Mary Parker, Samuel 
P. Simpson, P. W. Paylor.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters wiO please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

. We are pleased to 
learn that the citizens of Delmar are to 
have a literary and musical entertain 
ment on Friday evening, the 23d inst, 
the proceeds of which are to be used in 
assisting school district No. 49, Sussex 
Co., to build a commodious, architect 
ural school-house. The main feature of 
the entertainment will be the readings 
and recitations of Miss Lillian Memler of 
Norfolk, Va. There will also be songs 
and instrumental music by the Delmar 
brass and string bands. A similar en 
tertainment will be held at Russum, 
Saturday evening, the 24th.

COUNTY CONVENTION. TWe Demo 
cratic County Convention of Wicomico 
met in the Court House in the town of 
Salisbury July 13th 1880, at 11 A. M. and 
was called to order by Hon. A. J. Craw- 
fdfd, and Dr. L. H. Todd was elected 
chairman, and Geo. T. Truitt Secretary.

The credentials of District Delegates 
were read by the Secretary and the fol 
lowing were present and entitled to 
seats: Barren Creek, Jas-tiillis,Clement 
Wrigbt; Quantico. Geo. E. Davis, C. C. 
Evans; Tyaskin, Robert C. Mitchell, 
Thos. Waller; Trappe, B. F. Messick, 
Henry J. Brinkly; Salisbury, Dr. H. 
Laird Todd, Wilson Lo\ve; Nutter's, 
Geo. W. Cathell. Eugene M. Walston; 
Parsons', W. A. Trader, CLiyton C. Par 
ker; Pitsburgh, Geo. T. Truitt, William 
Sheppard; Dermis', Wm. Levi 1-tws, and 
King V. White. On motion Thos. F. 
J. Hitler was declared to be the cfioiceof 
the convention for Congress, and the 
following Delegates were elected to the 
Con?re>sional Convention that meets in 
Salisbury September 1st, 1SSO, E. E. 
Jjicittoii, E. Stanley Toadvin, Jits. 4t. 
Willing, Wm. Levi Laws, Win. G. 
Gor.l/, and Benjamin E. Moore. 
On motion the Delegates were in 
structed to vote for Hon. Thos. F. J. 
Rider, for Congress, and to use all hon 
orable means to secure his uomination. 
On motion tlie Convention adjourned, 
««ie die. GEO. T. TRUITT.

Secretary.

  * Obituary.

Mrs. Polly Laugsdiile the, daughter of 
Jacob Bounds, was born in Worcerter 
county, near l*arso»burg, in August, 
1802, and died on the 2nd of June, 1880, 
in the 18th year of her age. She was 
trained in the Baptist faith l<y a very 
pious mother, but in after ye irs connec 
ted herself with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, of which she remaine.1 a devo 
ted .->nd consistent member for 33 years, 
until the time of her death. She was 
exemplar}' in all her life, and by her 
spotless example testified to the truth 
of her religious profession. She enjoyed 
the utmost confidence of all who knew 
her, and w.is held in the highest esteem 
by the entire community in which lived, 
a fact that was fully demonstrated by 
the large concourse of people tliat at 
tended her funeral. She was exceeding 
ly liberal to the cause of God, and though 
her means were meager, she never failed 
to contribute her mite to the church. She 
was a great sufferer for some considera 
ble time previous to her death, but as 
might nave been expected from one of 
her faith and piety, sue bore her suffer- j 
in? with the utmost resignation, never 
uttering a word of cou)i>l lint. At the 
time of her death she resided with her 
niece, Mrs. Elizabeth Oliphant, by whom 
she was affectionately and tenderly cared 
for. Her death was one of Christian 
triumph, she being concious to the very 
last. Her funeral services were con 
ducted at the home where she died by 
the Rev. Albert Chandler, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Parsonsburg, and 
her remains were interred in the Zion M. 
E. Cemetery, there to await ''the resur 
rection of the just, among whom but 
few, if any, will have a brighter crown 
or a purer record than she in whose 
memory these lines are written. 

  Servant of UoU, wrll Uone I -
Thy UlorlouH warfare post: 

Tb« battle'* fonjht, the race Is won, 
, / n I tbou urt crowned at but.

ished plantations may now be seen small 
farms carefully tilled and with every ap* 
pearance of thrift and enterprise on the 
part of their proprietors. Waste lands 
are being rapidly reclaimed and the day 
Is not far distant when this portion of 
the State will be A garden spot. With 
additional railroad facilities Southern 
Maryland will doubtless speedily follow 
suit, and HS these facilities «re likely to 
be secured ere long we may expect in a 
few years to see the entire agricultural 
community of Maryland as prosperous 
and progressive as that of any State in 
the Union. Circumstances beyond our 
control have retarded us somewhat in 
the past, but the future is full of prom 
ise.  Batio. Qcuette.

In Kemoriam.
Died in Wilmington, Del., June 21st, 

1880, ENOCH BENNETT MOORE, son of 
Charjes Moore, Esq.

The subject of this sketch was born in 
Wilmington, Del., August 16th, 1837, 
and Ht his death had entered the 43rd 
year of his age. He was -educated at 
Wilmington and West Chester, but re 
linquished his scholastic* studies at the 
early age of 16 years, preferring an ac 
tive business life to the close confine 
ment of the school room. His applica 
tion, however, to study, was as earnest, 
and seemed attended with even better 
results. As he grew older his thirst for 
knowledge increased, and his popularity 
and worth were but the just merits of 
his acquirements. During bis youth he 
was engaged at Portsmouth. Va., and 
Jackson, Miss., for several years in the 
capacity of book-keeping, in which he 
was always proficient. He afterwards 
returned to his native city and entered 
with his father in the ship building bus 
iness, which was successfully carried on 
for a number of years, when he resumed 
tlie avocation which his talents and en 
dowments alike fitted him, and in which 
he remained to his death.

His admirable traits of character won 
the esteem of all with whom he came in 
contact. His fine intellectual attain 
ments drew around him always an envi 
able host of friends. Self-made and 
manly, be was as liberal in his advocacy 
of right as he was persistent in aveng 
ing a wrong. His conscience was his 
only ''linger board," and by its prompt 
ings he was ever guided in life.

But he is gone. Snatched from our 
hearthstone in the very bloom of man 
hood, with fluttering prospects, and a 
mind not near tlie zenith of its develop 
ment. Too soon the weeping willow 
that overhangs the tomb, the chiseled 
marble that marks his resting place, and 
the v;icant chairs coupled with its cher 
ished memory will be the only reminders.

Thus one by one the loved and loving 
die, the gr&ss scarcely greens on the up 
turned clay of one grave before another 
awaits the sod. The tear of sorrow is 
not dry on the cheek l>efore that cheek 
is sullied by another. The sombre habili 
ments of mourning know no isolated 
spot. They are closeted to-day, but 
hunted on the morrow, and still the 
yawning sepulchre is insatiate. We 
pause and meditate; the mystery be 
comes mystified. Death is incompre- j 
hensiUe, and so it should be. Bob it of j 
its mystery and you rob it of its admon 
ition. C'ou'd any human agency avert 
these strokes of Providence, or even un 
derstand the orderings of the Omnipo 
tent the injunction "be ye prepared" 
would ne'er longer be heeded. We strive 
to reach the pinnacle of tlie "two eterni 
ties" through which the "narrow vale" 
of life passes, but we only lament our 
weakness and deplore man's iiihigniti- 
cince.

This humble tribute to the deceased 
is paid by one who learned and knew 
him, and whose earnest desire is, that 
as the gentle breezes whisper their sad re 
quiem over his grave, God out of his 
bountiful store of goodness will comfort 
the bereaved widow xnd family, sancti 
fying this dispensation to their good and 
the good of all.

 KendalTa treatise on horse for sale 
at this office. Price 26 cental

 Ice coolers, Ice cream freezers, for 
sale by Biewington 4 Dorman.
  L. M. Dashiell has mackerel, her 

ring, hake and groceries. Call and see 
him.

 Remember that you can buy calf 
boots for two dolliirs (2.00) at J. Cannon

 torn- 
ing U»t we law a lad of very fine water 
melons hroogbt to this town. They 
were grown by the Mews. Taylor 
Brothers, wboreside near Salisbury, and 
are quite larga. They sold tor a good 
price.

BAOTHUtiES. Mr. J. C. Phillips left 
at our flftoctum some raspberries of the 
"Queen of the Market variety, the beat 
we ever saw. Mr. P. will be able to 
furnish akate of this variety in the 
Full and ant Spring, and no one-eboold 
be wftbput tome of this variety.

PROOF POSTTTVE. "What everybody 
says mast be true." therefore it is proof 
positive that KendaDIg Spavin Core will 
cure spavins, splinte, cart* and an no- 
natural enlargements and will remove 
tbe bunch without blistering. Bead, 
their advertisement, for the remedy to 
having an unprecedented tale which I* 
entirely on ito merits. life now sold by 
neariy if net all dntfgMt. Bftmeater 
the name is KendaU's Spavin Cure.

THE WAVERLEY NOVAL, BY Sin 
WALTER SOOTT, COMPLETE FOB FIVE 
DOLLABS. A full set of "Petersons 
New and Cheap Edition of the Waver- 
ley Novels," with a steel portrait of Sir 
Walter Scott, from Newton's celebrated 
picture. In twenty-six large octavo vol 
umes, paper cover, will be sent to any 
one, to any place, per mail, post-paid, at 
once, on remitting Five Dollars for the 
same, in a letter to the Publishers, T. B. 
Peterson & Brothers, 306 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. At this low 
price, every family in the land should 
remit Five Dollars to the Publishers, at 
once, and thus possess themselves of a 
f uH and complete set of the finest novels 
ever written. - . ...

O happy, happy i
In ecatiuslra of praise 

Long as eternal ages roll, *- • '.
Thoti secut thy Savior* face. •'•';

O. may we triumph to, t "'"' 
When all onr warfare'* p;wt _,••''' ^

And, d>Ing, flnd our latest loe " ; '' 
Undet our feet at last."

Progress in Maryland Farming.

IMPROVEMENT.   Barnum's Hotel, 
Daniel Dorsey, proprietor, is undergoing 
extensive renovation and other improve 
ment, now nearly completed. The up 
per chambers and corridors were a short 
while ago repainted and fitted, and now 
the painters, employee of W. H. Ander- 
aon. the well-known painter, are on the 
lobby and corridors of the main floor. 
Tbe colors throughout the house are 
several tint* lighter than brfbre, which 
makes a greet improvement, and the 
decorative work is ateo light and fttce- 
ful. Instead of alternately wttto and 
colored marble tiling in the main cor 
ridor, as at present, it will be an pure 
white marble hereafter. Barnum'B Ho 
tel is one of the, oldest and best-known 
boeteleries ia the country, and keeps 
up fully abrea* with (be times and 

I modern requiramenta.

Within the past two or three weeks 
there has been an almost unprecedented 
rush of Maryland wheat to market, tbe 
receipts of that grown along the salt wat 
er courses as well as on the bay shore 
having averaged about 30,000 bushels per 
day. The grain is ol excellent quality 
and is readily sold for cneh. The money 
thus received will, by tbe end of tbe sea 
son, aggregate a large sum, which will be 
a sensible addition to tbe cash on hand 
among farmers. A few years ago the 
wheat from these conn ties came to Balti 
more in much smaller lots, and there 
was nothing like the rush to make an 
early market which is now experienced. 
The difference emphasizes, to a marked 
degree, the improvement made in recent 
years in oar methods of agriculture 
With tlie labor saving machinery lately 
introduced on nearly every farm in Mary 
land it is now practicable to save many 
weeks in putting the crop on market in 
the best condition ard, with the economy 
of time, has also come greater energy 
and promptitude on the part of the far 
mers themselves. Some of the larger 
growers who can afford to wait still hold 
their grain back in the hope of handsome 
prices in the fall, but tbe vast majority 
of the farmers nowadays laoten to get 
their crops to market at the earliest 
practicable moment. Bet not only is 
the groin now brought to Baltimore 
much more promptly than in former 
times but there is more of it. Better 
cultivation and tbe tillage ot an increas 
ed acreage have produced a larger annu 
al yield and the profits on some ebtutn 
are at least a third greater than they 
were before the war. On the Eastern 
Shore the improvement is especially 
marked, aod where once were impover-

[COMITCXICATED. J
GUMBOROUOH, Del., July 14, 18SO. 

MR. EDITOR:
A camp-meeting will be held at Jones' 

Woods, two . miles from Gumborough 
commencing Tuesday, August 3rd. 
Boarding tent and horse pound will be 
provided for those living at a distance. 
A great revival is expected, and all are 
invited to attend.

We are having it very warm and dry 
here, no rain Scarcely having fallen since 
last March. Corn is failing very fast.

The old Burnt Swamp is on fire, and 
the fire has consumed nearly all of the 
huckleberries, which is a sad loss to the 
gathers. Many hundred bushels have 
been gathered from this swamp in years 
past. Respectfully,

' 8. E. G,

 By tho Sirmou Orgxn, the best in 
the market for the money. Address tbe 
Simon Organ Company, Delmar, Del.
  Don t forget to call for a copy of 

KeudalT treatise on the horse. Price 
26 cents.
' Straw Hats. Closing out entire 

stock regardless of cost. Bargains for 
the people. H. S; Brewington.

 Mrs, Potts, Sad Irons, fluting mach 
ines and a fine line of scissors warren- 
ted to please yon at L. W. Ghnbys.

 Gents' Furnishing goods nice and 
cheap at Boston One Price store 44 
Main street.

 Full line shovele, forks, hoes, rakes. 
Large supply at reduced prices. Brew 
ington & Dorman. ' .;. '.-

 Clothing for men, youths', boy's and 
children at actual cost at Boston One 
Price store, 44 Main street.'
 A full line of gentlemen 's undenme 

and FINE SHIBTS Just received at J. Can 
non & Son's.
 A large and fine assortment of walk 

ing canes just received at King's which 
he is selling remarkably cheap.
  Country produce of every kind taken | 

in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros.

 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to $1.23 per box. Best in 
town.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Boom, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 For Bent for 1881, the House and 
Lot on Division street, occupied by Jno. 
D. Johnson. For terms apply to E. L. 
Wailes or F. C. Todd.

 For Bent for the year 1881 the House 
on Walnut street, now occupied by Rev. 
T. M. Williams. Apply to J. W. P«n- 
uell.
  A.W. Woodcock has the largest lot 

of gold, silver and steel spectacles and 
eye-glasses ever exhibited ou the shore. 
Prices to suit the times.
  A magnificent assortment ($200.00 

stock) pocket knifes, .every knife war 
ranted to be good, if not good I will 
cheerfully give you another knife.
  Our new centennial cook stove has 

no equal. The increase of sale of this 
stove shows how a good article can be 
appreciated. Sold only by Brewington 
& Dorman, Salisbury, Md.
  If you want a good bargain in calf 

boots go down to the cheap boot and 
shoe store; few pair left unsold at the 
low price 91.15 per pair. H. S. Brewing- 
ton.
 If yon waut your watch properly 

repaired by ft good workman that under 
stands his business, tiike it to A. W. 
Woodcock, next door to Powell, Birck- 
head & Carey.

 Cows & Sheep for sale. The under 
signed offers for sale 3 good milch cow.s 
& 5 or six first rate Buck Lambs. Pure 
South down. Andrew. J. t'rawford, 
Quantico, Md.

 The way to keep cool is to go to 
Price & Metcalf '« ice crean saloon, over 
the store of Dashiell & Price, at the Old 
Bank building, where first-class ice 
cream will be kept constantly on hand

 Rutabaga (yellow improved) tur 
nip, buckwheat, seed, millets clover. 
timothy & orchard gross &c all fresh 
and genuine at L. W. Gunby hard ward 
& seed store.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, &c., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for

assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips, and ali kinds of cart and carriage 
harness Ac. Ac., ever kept in Salisbury. 
H% is always prolite, energetic and ac 
commodating and will sell you tbe beat 
bargains, always cheap for cash, "and 
don t you forge tit,"

EMINENT Dr. W. F. Stetnrt, Balti 
more, writes: * * I confidently re 
commend Colden'sLdebig's Liquid Ex 
tract of Beef for consumption, debility, 
weakness, &c. I have tested it with un 
iversal success. Sold by all druggists in 
pint bottles.

Voice of the People-
"phfflsdale^Mich. 

R. V. Pierce, M. D.:
I had a serious disease of the lungs, 

and was for a time confined to my bed 
and under the care of a physician. His 
prescriptions did not help me. I grew 
worse, coughing very severely. I com 
menced taking your Medical Discovery, 
which helped me greatly. I have taken 
several bottles, and am restored to good 
health. Yours . respectfully, Judith 
Burnett,.'/.;    " ": '-v' :V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE,
MfflS SARAH N. RANDOLPH, of Ed*e Hill. 
Virginia, Principal. This well-known school 
for Young Ladies and Children will open 
September 15th. It offers unusual facili 
ties for a finished education. For circulars, 
address tbe Principal, Patapsco Institute, El- 
llcottClty. Md. LJnly 17-4t.]

WESLEYAN

Female College.
DEL.

Pleasant Christian home. Beautiful bealth- 
fnl city, Two degree* conferred, or select 
courses. Increnxe of boarders last year SO 
percent. Net charge $|f)O per year. Forty- 
fourth year begins September 9th. For cata 
logue, art-Ires* REV.J. M. WILUAMP, A. 
M., President. [July 17-«t.]

APPLE BRANDY

I Imve a 1-it of Flist-Uale APPLK BRANDY 
for snle, one imd two years old. at fS.UO and 
93.50 pergallon. Sample nt thli office.

JAMES K. HEARN. 
Jnly 17-tf. Plttsvllle.Md.

ORDER NIST.
Mary K. Wllllumx and Others.

vs. 
Hollo Williams and Others.

In Equity In tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. July term I8W1.

OUDKRED by Hie subwrtl^r. Clerk of the 
Cln-ult Court for Wicomico County. M«- 

rylanJ, thU 12th day. of July. 1SW). tl'mt the 
report of Thos. Humphreys trustee, to make 
mile oftbPKeal est-T(om«-ntloned In the above 
entitled rau*e nnd ihi- milr by him ru|>ort«Mi 
Im and the HUIIU* In hereby ratlllcd and con- 
flniied. nnlfKs cnn.it- to tlie contrary appear 
by exception* rtle.1 In-for* the first day 
of next u«rm: provided a copy of 
thJM Older l>e Innerted In some new-Hamper 
prinUtl In Wlnomlnn Comity once In .-uch of 
three KiiccesMlvr wr<ek« before the l»l day 
of September nexl.

Tlie report K((xte« i lie MIIIO.int of sale* to be 
I10.I6U.OU.
„ «. P. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tent:

N. P. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
July 17, 41.

Trustee's Sale
-OK 

BY VIRTUK ol nn onlrr of the Circuit 
Court Tor Wlrnmlco couiuy

U.
HIP undiT- 

A. TruvoAe.

[COKSfUNJCATKD.)-
STATE ROAD, Del., July 15, 1880. 

Mr DXAB ADVBBTMSR:
I will write you a few lines to let you, 

know bow things are up here at the up 
per end of the Peninsula.

The wheat£crop, an unusually large 
one, is gathered. The army worm in 
jured it slightly, but their depredations 
were limited to certain localities.

The ait crop is almost n failure. The 
grain to very light, as well as short 
in Quantity. The weather hat Tjeen too 
hot for oats, and in this section it has 
been continuously, dry. The pastures 
are dried, or more properly burned, and 
the bay crop is quite short. Hay is 
commanding and will continue to com 
mand a higher price than at any time 
since the war.

Potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, and other 
vegetables, will be very scarce, and com 
mand high prices.

A new post office is about to be es 
tablished called "State Road," the agent 
being appointed post master. This will 
add another to the numerous offices 
served by this Del. Div. B. R. Co., and 
be a great accommodation to this com 
munity. We expect one mail each way 
daily. Yours,

. . ..' J3.B.

Bale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

 Seventy-five dollars cash will buy of 
the Simon Organ Co. one of their fine 
8 octave walnnt reed organs, seven stops, 
extended top, case bundles on ends, Ac. 
Address Siruon Organ Co., Delmar, 
Del.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bio's., at John D. 
Williams1 old stand, Division St.

 The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Hamlin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on hand, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Purner. -.,,;,,., V.,,^.'".^^^,..

 Look to yonr Interest. Don't bay 
your shoes, boots or bats until you ex 
amine the large stock and low prices at 
H. S. Brevrington Is. It costs you noth 
ing to look; save your money to buy 
when great bargains are offering. 4? 
Mainst. ' < JJJ/.nK.-iU

 Messrs, Foekey, German * Elliott, 
brick makers, at Delmar, Del., are pre 
pared to fill orders for bricks for build 
ing or for wells. Persons in want wfll 
do veil to give them a call in time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 
good order.

 Pure Bye and Bock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
''Orient,"alsoput up in large bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil-

n« Ti-u.itre ol Ueurgi- 
ln-cilvenl,

Will Offer at Public Sale at the
Eesidenceofthe said Traverse, inTy-

askin District, Wicomico Co. Md,

Ca Muesuay, Anpst 11, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M..

The Personal Property
belonging to O. A. ft TraverM. constating of

2 Horses, 1 Four-Wheel Buggy, 1 
Horse Cart, 1 Reaper, Sheep, Hogs 
Farming Utensils, &c.

On conclusion of the Mile of the personal
property the Trunw* will than ofler at pnbllo 
««Je ut the same piece,

THE FARM
where the said Traverse In now living, con 
taining

75 ACRES OF UNO,

Pulley Suspender,
^ ARGOSY BRACE.

Some Reasons why These Suspenders 
Better than Others:

are

any
1st. They contain no rubber.
2nd. Thev will wear longer than 

other suspenders
3rd. The cords run over pulleys, and 

consequently there cau be no chafing or 
wearing them out

4th. There can be no strain on any of 
the buttons, it being the only self adjusting 
suspender in the world.

FOR SALE BY 
J. Oannon &

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ready-Mnde 
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Ac. NO. 21 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. ^,

WANAMAKER

HOW TO
GET almost 
Everything.

Do you know how to get 
in the easiest way and to best 
advantage what you want for 
dress and house-furnishing ?

Firsti how: Write for a- 
catalogue; see what you can 
learn from it about the things 
you want If samples can be 
useful to you, ask for them 
and state your wants so 
plainly that exactly the right 
samples can be sent

Second, where: The place 
where goods are kept in the 
greatest variety; where they 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect to quality; 
where prices are lowest; 
where most care is taken 
to serve customers accept 
ably; and where you have 
the right to return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where 
you are if you make your 
wants known and avail your 
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best things in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes by mail, some 
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car 
riage than the money you 
save in the price, ........ . ;:

John Wanamaker, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chettnat, Thirteenth, lUdMt ud Jaalptc

- t

More or leu. being the mme bind the Mild 
Tnwerne bought of Mary A. Traverse, Elijah 
Gross and Hereklah Nutter, situated In Ty- 

district, adjoining lands of Edward W 
and otlienu The Improvements con-

Two Story Dwelling House and Suit 
able (hit-Buildings.

The land Is Unproved and well adapted to 
corn, part of It being 'good gross land.

TERMS OF SALE:
For the Personal Property Cash on all 

 umM of f 5 and under, and a credit of six 
month* on larger amounts, the purchaser 
(riving his bond with security approved by 
the Trustee-, and bearing 'Interest from the 
day of sale.

For the Heal Estate Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money In cash, the balance In two 
equal Instalments of one nnd two yearn from 
day of sale, the pnrchrner or purchasers giv 
ing bonds therefor, with security approved 
by the Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
the day of gale,

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Jnly 10-ts. Trustee.

 THE 

waukee Beer, beet quality, flJ 
en. £. H.-$Bitfc, opposite

MOTES

rune noFXBir FOB SILI.
i .f

My residence (known as "Maple Hill,) 
Is now for sale. This property is situated 
in front ef the Depot, and is one of the 
most desirable places ia Salisbury. Its 
surroundings are Rood, making healthy 
and a most desirable place to live. It 
can be bought OIL wry reasonable terms. 
For further 'particulars apply J. W. 
PENUELL, Salisbury, Md. 
.  Ice for sale at tllman ft Bros.
 Wire mosquito neeting, Brass kei- 

tels. Brewington 4 Dorman.
 For the best styles of fancy Cant- 

I meres go to A. G. Toad vine Is. . j

doz- 
ouse.

 For rent for the fear laa,U* hove 
and lot on West church street formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Dymock; the'House 
and Lot in Frankfort! formerly occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parkier; the Hooae and 
Lot In Frankford now occapiad by 
George Hearn, (colttO the House and 
Lot in Frankford occupied by Wm. 
Huston, For terms apply to B. H. Par- 

"ker.
 A.E. WUl*B»*Co, have-joei m- 

cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are 
offering at low prices, and take ia ex 
change eggs, chickens 4o, .They bave 
also secured the services of a trimmer 
from the city, and are prepared to please 
the moat fastidious, and defy compttoiu 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit 
yoor future patronage. GUI and look at 
oar stock before baying. '' '- 

 Fine whips, harness, saddles**; A 
Visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Giffls, at No. 19 Main street wffl 
convince any one that he keeps arranged 
in the most tastely manner, the finest

NISI.
, 

James L. Bediworth ^
vs.

James L. Bedsworth Administrator of Wm 
D. D. Phllllp*. et. al.

    o    
In the Orphan*' Court for Wlcomleo County, 

June 28. 1880.

2rderejd by the subscriber, Register of 
Wills for Wloomico Uonnty, Maryland, 
*38tb day of June 1880, thatibe report oi 

E. a tan ley Toad vln. Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported. 
be and the same Is hereby .ratified and con 
firmed, nnlesscaase to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed on or before the first day 
of next term: provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed- 
In Wlcomleo county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 20th day of An 
gust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$205.50.

E. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills. 
True Copy, Test:

E. L. WAILE8, Reg. Wills. 
Jnly 3,41.

First, lost ud all tie Tint fir

Hancock & English.
The Werkly World will contain each and 

every week the fullest aod most complete 
.-telegraphic reports of the progress of the po 
litical campaign from eacb and every state 
In the Union. These despatches will be tel 
egraphed from tha Headquarters -of each 
Democratic HtateOointaHOee, «nd wtjl accu 
rately report the exact progress of the great 
flght fur grand old Democratic Ideas under 
tbel«*d of Hancock and Kngllah. Every 
DemocMt ia the land ' oaont Ixeep polled 
aboat wbat)sb«tnc' done, all over the eoan- 
try toMeare an overwhelming victory at 
the poll* next Nomnber.

EEL? 027 TB& ffOOD TlffHT I
The Weekly World-. -       vvi   , m - •

Will he aftnt to yoor addr«M from now 
nntlltheend of the campaign

For Rent.
rTIHEKARM where Archibald Gualt now 
J. resides In Tyaskln district. This /arm is 
well adapted to the growth of corn, wheat 
and hay. It will be rented to the highest 
bidder for the year 1881. The rent may be 
paid In cash or part of crop, by the renter 
giving good security for the payment. I will 
receive offers for It nntll Jnly 15th, 1H80, and 
keep bids seeret If desired.

NOAH J. TILGHMAN,
, Delaware.

FOR CASH IIENT.
The valuable Steam Saw and Grist Mill and 

Farm In Tyaskln district, where Isaac J. 
Street now lives, for 1881. Possession will be 
delivered on the tint day of that year, with " ' "       e good 86- 

. _ _. ds received 
and k*i>t secret Ifdeslred
NOAH J. TI LGHMAN, 

June 12. 1C Laurel. Delaware

HOW TQ
GET Clothing 

under Price.

If we could sell a little 
more of this and a little less 
of that,r we could make 

vthings come out even the 
last man that came in would 
carry off the last suit; but 
we can't. Out of «jevery 
stock there are a great many 
sizes left when some are 
gone. The best we can do 
with these incomplete assort 
ments is to mark them low 
enough to set a great many 
people looking among them' 
for bargains. ,';i fr :"''

This we do every day at 
this time of year; and just 
now we have enough of 
such to stock a little store. . 

Besides, odd parts of suits 
get left coats, vests and 
trousers. We have a room 
in which there is nothing 
else. There is in that room 
cheaper clothing than you 
have any notion of. We call 
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits 
and garments are of all 
sorts; they may be among 
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear 
ance of such articles as 
would only embarrass us; 
and keep our stocks always 
fresh and full.

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
 //-: ..",; Philadelphia. ^;.:,

OCEAN CITY/
WOBCZSTEB CO. MABYLAm : 

THOS. PARLEY, -'? ^"4ii.^;
.'r-r'-' ••:   <ii* Manager. ;  ; ,^ - 

"" " WM. £, R. SELBY, ff$&^ 
ij ^ vif .<' :-.;.i)'»s >;ik; Proprietor.

•' - " }.-m-,

M•ARYLAND STSAM30A T COMPAJiTt

Baltimore & Ghoptank Ronte. Commencing; ' 
with Tuesday, March 80th, 1880. .; - '

The Steamer Efeoeh Pratt will leave Bal- "I - 
tlmore from Pier S Light St., foot of Camden, ' • 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 •-. 
P. M., foi Easton, Johnston's, Double Mills,' • 
Oxford, Clora'g, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja- S • 
maica, Secretary and Meoford's. . '

The Steamer Highland I>la;bt will leave ' 
same pier, at same hour, .every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all tbe abov» , 
andlngs, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 

Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam- 7 • 
y-s make connection with the Delaware *'
hesapeake and Dorchester 4 Delaware B. R. ^ ,
Returning, the Steamer Hi&Hi.Ajn> LIGHT t 

rill leave Denton every Sunday, Tuesday . 
_nd Thursday, at 12 noon, and with the Sir. /,   
SNOCH PRATT on every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, will make a dally boat, except . 
Saturday, from Medford's at IP. M., Score--:- 
aryat 2,Cambridge at 6. Oxford at6, and t- 
Saston at 9 P. M.. each boat stopping at the * • 
Dtennedlate tandfbgs, Arriving In BaUtt- .( 

more at 4 A. M.
HOWABD B. ENSIGN, Pre'i, .'.?" ' 

>fflc«, 98 Light St., Baltimore. '.
1

aeiiverea on me nrsi aay oi mat ; 
all privilege*. Bidden most«lYf 
curlty for payment of real. Bid 
an U1 July UtS, 1880, and kept «ecre<

Or front now ontll Ifarch 4, 1881,

OCEAN CITY, MD. %

Stason 1880 low Optn.
LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

Krom now till After th.«oamp«lrn.*L,00: 
or frotn now till March 1, Si, »1.60.

The Daily World,
if PER MONTH, POSTAGE PAID. 

• THS WOULD.
IS Park Row, Ktw York.

«*#« <&**«

and t/fJOfa ***.
for Circulars and information apply to

.JOHN TRACY Prop'r,

m Fruit
TREES!

rpHE TIN DERSIONED hereby gives notice 
I that tie represents a ttrst-claa JTCJB8E- 

RY, and Is able to sell
First Class Fruit Trees

ta reduced prices. He wants tlie pnbllo to 
know that be la not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, battteUyen what U 
represented at tbe sale.

HENRY D. 8PENCB,
JanylT-ly. Salisbory. Md.

Capable Men Wanted.
To solicit order* for oar Ttmtwart 8t*cit.—Men ol intaspr.ty. good. habJU, energy and felrbtisinesi capacity OBn eaally acquire a 
knowledge of ta» bnsinett; mnstxiva en 
tire attention to tha work, and be sole to go 
to any part of their own or adjoining eoon- Ues,
Permanent Empk>yment, Good Pay 

and Expenses.
Olre age, previous occupation, and refer- 

enosa. Addreas, R. O. CHASE * CO., No. 10'
N. MgMinw ST., PHmLnXJUPHtA. [Mob. M,]

Notice to Teachers,
1 ̂ wIcM?"^^^^6 '^1100180"11 
Utnstortrj*!
luryHlghS*
gn ail on off 

flnVaclasale 
required.
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Profit! of Poultry.
The census jost taken will prob»bly 

surprise many as to the extent of some 
branches of farming, the apparent in- 
significance of which Qas caused their 
aggregate value to be orerlofcked. And 
among these probably cone wffl be more 
marked than the poultry crop. Like the 
dairy and the sty which furnish th« two 
principal articles of food next to bread, 
"the staff of life" the poultry yard also 
will be found, in the summing up of the 
products of the soU, to stand very high 
in the list of valuable adjuncts to the 
fanner's comforts, as well as to his pro 
fits; and it will be seen what a vast in 
crease has been made to this branch of 
home economy during the past decade. 
Every farm house is bound to have more 
orlessofpeultry belonging U> it, and 
the great attention which has of late 
years been paid to the improvement of 
our stock in this department has added 
millions to the wealth of the country.

With good management, th« cost of 
keeping fowls should not exceed 50 cents 
each per annum; and there is no reason 
why bens of a fair average quality 
should not produce from three to four 
eggs'.per week throughout the year. 
Some breeds are capable of better results 
than this. This would give a profit for 
the year of about S4 for each f owL When 
the value of the manure is added to this, 
it shows a rate of profit which, in al 
most any other business, would be 
deemed incredible. With poultry, as 
with other stock, one of the conditions 
of success {as stated above) is variety in 
feeding. But variety is not necessarily 
costly. There are some combinations of 
feed that tend to increase the produc 
tion of eggs which are even more econo 
mical thau a single kind. Experience 
has proved that variety is one of the 
secrets of success, not only in feeding 
stock, but also in feeding the soil. "So 
intelligent farmer wou]ji expect to main 
tain the health and vigor of his family 
by confining them to single a article of 
diet and it is easy to see the same prin 
ciple applies, though not, perhaps to the 
same extent, in furnishing nutriment to 
his animals, or plant-food to his crops. 
All kinds of stock will thrive better on a 
judicious variety of food, however dis 
similar, than one or two kinds only, 
however nutritious. Balto. American.

SALISBURY CARDS.
- , WM. Q. SMITH, D.D. 8.,
Practical Dentist

NO. 51 MAJX STREET.
SalLBbui-y Maryland,

Offer their Protaftlonal Service* to the pnblia 
at all hours. Nllro-s Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to those desiring it. Offloe Daya— 
Monday, Wvdneaday, Thursday and Satur 
day, viilta PrtnoM* Anne every Tueaday.

O. A. LBSO ALLETTB,

WATCHMAKER TJEWELER,

MISCET-LANEOUS.

RENDAITS 
MVIN CUR

No. 16 Main Street, 
Sallstrary, Maryland,

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eje-Glaases, &c.

I DESIRE to Informthe ladled and gentle 
men of Salisbury and vlMnlty t,hal I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
rax WITCHXS, CLOCZS, JTWXIIT. M.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. L«a- 
callette. a practical and skillful watchmaker 
who has bad forty years experience. All work 
done In my place will be guaranteed to run 
one year unf«is broken or misused In any 
manner. \Vatche» sent me by express will 
receive Immediate attention, be repaired .ad 
justed and returned at one*. The work done 
by me will speak for Itself. Give me a trial. 

Yon can't miss theplace—No. Id Main St., 
opposite the Post Office.

FebH. C. A. Lescallette.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
rpHE ITKDERSKJXET) bavin* permanently 
1 established themselves at ftelmar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they am now ready 
t"fnnilsh Hrlrksln larxc or small quantities, 
of liny «rado desired. * These bricks are made 
the same Bice ax the Washington briok, and 
warranted to be equal in every particular, 
color, quality, Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality.

We have special raUa

Driving Hortes.
Driving horses begins with the colt, 

saysl-he"Ohio Farmer,"and as he is 
broken, that is the kind of a horse he 
will make. If he is broke as a slouch, 
that is the kind he will be. It is just as 
easy to break a colt right as any other 
way. Some are in too biga hurry. They 
will take a green colt, bitch him up and 
spend as mudrtime in fooling around 
with him as it would take to break him 
as he should be. My idea is to have colts 
thoroughly broke before you attempt to 
hitch him np; that is, to get him so he 
is not afraid of the harness; so he will 
stop when you tell him to. Teach him 
to back, go ahead, and not be afraid of 
the tugs, even when drawn between his 
hind legs. l>o not whip him unless it is 
actually necessary. Better caress than 
whip, especially if he is of a nervous 
temperament. Add all the style you 
can, for that is what sells for money. If 
your horse is broke as he should be, yon 
know when and where you can trust him 
without being kicked or run away with, 

' and if broken in a slouchy way you can 
never trust him. Somelike to see nice 
horses, but are too "shiftless" to have 
any of their own. They are either too 
lazy to take care of them or are too big 
si ouches to hitch them up as they should 
be, to drive well. Some yell at their 
horses as though they were deaf. This 
does no good, as it only aggravates them 
and makes them worse. Be gentle with 
your horse, and he will be gentle with 
you. Do not jerk as though he had no 
feelings. Imagine yourself in his place, 
with an iron bit in your mouth "and 
somebody jerking at the rate of five 
hundred pounds a minute, as some of 
them do when they get mad, and swear 
because the horse has got out of his 
place. Stop and think, is it the horse or 
you that is to blame ?

.. _ .... . . special raw* over both Hues of
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
•took on xborl notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of. *

Price per 1080, Mrered 00 Car:
^^^-zzzzrir^r:::-1? S
Arch and Blue......... —— ......... — .....__,.. 7 00
Salmon, all colored......—..-. — ................. 5 60
Well Bricks, all hard, coating «0 eta. per 

foot, 27 Inch well...—..................—.-- 8 00
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a reduction 

of 25cts. per 1000 will be made; 50,000 or over 
50ct*. off. All these Bricks are 40 cts.lem per 
1000 at the kiln.

FOSKEY, GERMAN A ELLJOTT* 
48-ly. DelmarDel.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

KENDALL'SJPAVIN CURE.
The most successful remtdy ever dUco'ered. 

as It U certain in IU effects and doe- not blister! 
Bead proof oclov.

From BEV. P. N. GRANGER, Presiding Elder 
of the St. Albaoi District.

St. Albani, Vt., JSD. 10th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. KENDALL d CO. Ueau: In reply to 

year letter 1 will uy that my experience with 
Ksfldall'a Bparin Our* hs* been very satisfactory 
Indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a boi- 
tle of your sf«Dt, mud with it, cured a bone of 
lameness caused bv s sp-'in. Last season laj 
bone becstee rery fame and I turned him out fur 
a few weeks when he became better, bat when I 
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dls- 
coTered tbst a ring bone was forming, I procured 
a bottle of Keudall'i Sparln Cars, sad with less 
than a bottle cured him to that he U not lime, 
neither can thebuoch be fouod. -

Respectfully Yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL !
Slough ton, Haas, March 16th, ISSt. 

RJ. KENDALL A CO.. Gent*. In justice to you 
and myself, I think I ought to let you know tbst 
I hare removed two BOXKSFAVIHS with "Kendalli* 
Spavin Cure," one Terr large one; Uon't know 
how long the ic-'ln bad been there. I haveowqod 
tbe bone eight months. It took me four month* 
to take the large one off, and two for tbe .mall 
one. The hons U entirely well, not it all all-, 
aed no bunch to be seen or felt. This U a wonder 
ful medicine. I tii a new thing here, but If it does 
for all what It has done for we Its sale will be 
Tery great, Respectfully your.,

UilAS.K. PABKER.

KEKDALL'S SPAVIN CPHE.
«20Paul Street, Frsakford, Philadelphia,-Pa.,

Jan. 8,18SO-
B.J. KENDALL A Co.-Geotlemen:—f had a 

bone In my (tables tbst I drore from 186:" until 
April, If"A. During all that time he suAVred 
morr or le*i from a bone spavin which in 1878 was 
at least of 19 y«an standing, fur the iparin was on 
bt» Ug when we bought the hone In 1MO. he being 
then / year* old, and the man who sold u« the 
bone declared that the bone wai foaled wltb that 
enlargement on hi. hock. 1 used various sweating 
aud blistering Hutments and in LB65 we engaged 
a Tertinary surgeon who applied the actual 
cautery; but all these failed to girt- permanent 
relief. But finally I obtained a bottle of ••Ken 
dall's Hjmvln Cure," which I applied at once 
according to directions, and the patient old suffer 
er found instant relief. I have used "Kendall's 
Spavin Cure" for spar Ins. ring-bones, splints, Ac., 
with entire satisfaction. e»er since.—It certainly 
i> one of the most useful and beneficialdlscoveries 
of the age. Voun Truly,

TIIEODOBE F. WEISS.

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS.

 AND  '

W "VT VtT 'A. "1* 1 n JtSm X9u JL K

Division St., Opp. Court House,

TERMS - - - DAY.

• Llverr Btsbles attached, and paueufen eonrey- 
«d to all parts of the Peniotola. " ~11-3*.

UNIFORMLY 
 AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

TF. WHITELOCK <fc CO.,
'*r '. BALTIMORE. ' "" :

FebJl.

^5TATEME^•T MADE UNDER OATH.

Store!
JEHU T. PARSONS,

Successor to X. C. Jonei 4 Co., 
NO. 73 JOAIX STKEET,

SALISBURY, HID.,
Respectfully Informs his friends and I he 
public generally that he has purchased the

TIMETABLE Or THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOUOKE R. R,

SUMMER ARRANGBUKfiT,
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1S7V, 

trains will ran daily as follows, Sundays 
e-tcepted:

TJtAJNSJfOVffiO BAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. S.
a. m. p. m. p.m.

Leave 8allsbnry.._.........J(00_.—.200.....—500
PitU»vllle...............8 25....._..a 30........^ 25
Whaley vl lie ....._..8 3S.........2 55........^ 45
fit. Martin's.. ........8 45.........* 15.........8 00
Berlin.......~......._..9 10.........3 59.........0 15

Arrive Ocean City....—..9 30.........4 15....._..6 20
TRAIKS JfOVIffO WEST.

a. m. a m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City......—..8 00......... .........H 10

Berlln_...................680.........9 30.........8 10
St. Martins ............6 40.........945....._.J 50
Wbaleyvllle.....~...650....... 10 00...._4 00
PltUvllle..........._..7 10.......10 30..._..4 20

Arrive Hallsbury .............7 40.......1110... ......4 45
Besides the above through trains, Lxical 

Tralus between Berll«- i»;-d Ocean UUy will 
run ait follows : Le.« • l^erllu forO-.-eanC'Ity 
6 l.'i A M. and 130 P. M.

IxfuveOoean City for Berlin 10.10 Ai>M. and 
6 Wand 7 P.M.

H. R. PIT PH. Pres't.

LUMBERMLUMBER!
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Prtiitland, 
WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

Is prepared to nil all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

Barnum's City Hotel,
' BALTIMORE.
This Hotel lu now In complete order, 1'U 

location corner of Ualvert rttreot uud Monu 
ment Square make* It desirable for Business
•nd Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion or rooms. The elevator runs to all the
•oors..
/.H. Dnihso*. J. E.WIKOH. ) 0— „. 

Hnperintondent. A. B. MoKuB» { offlo«-

. GIRARD HOUSE, '
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts.,

PHII, ADELPH IA.
We bare lowered our rate* to 93.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Olrard House will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JEEB HCKIBBIN, 
Dec. 1-tf. Manager.

RAILROAD S,&c.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMUTOTOM, AMD BAL 
TIMORKBAILBOAD8. ' ^~^ 

DSL4WA&M DIYMON TIMS TABLS.
Summer Ajrreung-emnn-t.

On and after Mondaj, M»y 17tb, IfM
(SUNDAY EJtCEPTED.) 

Trslos will I««T* as fallovi: .
NOUiH.

Uelmsr, 
Laurel, 
ttaaferd,

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'B,

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table is constantly supplied with the 
best the market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passengers con- 
reyed to all parts of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CHAS. II. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS »1.5O PER DAY.

Boarding by (lie Day. Week or Month. 

(ireonvood, ;
Fsrtalngtou, '
Harrlngton, i
Felton. !
Canterbury-, •
Woodilde, ;
Wyoming, ;
DOVER, ;
Moorton, •
Brenford, •
SMYRNA, i
Clay tun, :
Green Sprint. :
Black Bird, j
Tovasend, : 
MIDDLETOWN,:
Mt. Pleasant, i
Klrkwood i
Bodney, :
Boar, i
8Ut« Road, •
New Castle, •
Del. Junction, : 
Wilmlngton, Ar.i
Philadelphia, " !
Baltimore, " •

PASS. : PASS>. -. 
A.M. i A. M.;

; a 30
; »42
; 8&j
: » 00
;\ »"1U
i f M
: »J7
i 9 48
: 9&e
• 9 S«
i Id u:i
• 10 10

	10 1!)
' 10 28
! 10 Ml .
• 10 32
i 10 36
: 10 44
: in 4.
: 11 M 
i 11 13 
: 11 22 
: 11 24 
i 11 82
• 11 Sfi 
i 11 42 
: 11 S2
 : 11 oo
: 1 15 
i 8 33

6 20 
6 32 
« 37 
C « 
« 49 
8 W 
7 W6 
7 13 
7 00 
7 19 
7 .4 
7 SI
7 37 
-, K 
R 03
8 12 
3 14 
8 « 
8 25 
8 33 
8 49
8 50
9 50

11 86

•2 K 
SIM 
a SI 
3 M 
9 4«
3 S3
4 07 
4 1!> 
4 24 
4 M 
4 K7 
4 4A
4 ?6
5 (« 

' 4 5ft 
5 09 
5 14 
"> K . 
52S 
543
5 «4 
CM
6 06 
ft 14 
C 17 
6 25

fi «
S 2.1
9 25

SOUTH.
• PASS. .PASS JPA8S.
• A.M.: A.M! P.M.

Klrat-Olass In every respect. 
The Honxe tm« heen tnorouuhly

and re-furiilBlu-U with m;w
pets. dec.

Attentive 
wltb the best in the i

renovated 
furniture, i-ur-

nnd tallies supplied 
 irkft. [Jan. S-lf.J

s p 
addded thereto agttocko? the late firm and 

a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be Kind to sec hU friends and show 
his stock, which he is selling

CHEAP FOR CASU
Give him a call. (10-_6-6in.~

I TT" 
- J=a._

To Whom it may Concern.—In the year 1875 I 
treated with Kendall's Spavin Cure, ahoneSpavin 
of several months' growth, nearly i.slf a* large as 
a hen's eg;, and completely stopped the lameness 
snd removed tbe enlargement. I have worked 
the hone ever since very bard, and he never has 
been laiue. nor could I ever tee any difference In 
the sire of the hock joints since I treated him 
with Kendall's Spavin Cure. R. A. G A INKS. 
Enosburgc Fa/Is, Vt., Feb. 23, 1879.

Sworn and aubcribed to before me this 25th day |
of Feb., A. D. 1*79. 1 for Bnlluer-, Will deliver at his landings

JOI1N O. JEMvE, Justice of the Peace. I ol , U)e Wlcomlco, or If quantities wllljnsli-
_—_ i fy, will uhlp toauy point designated on nuv-

' Ignhle waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela-
KENDALL8 SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN FLESH " "

Bskerrfi -Id, Vt., Dec. 23, 1879-
B. J. KENDALL A CO.—Gen U,- 1 wish to add 

my testimony in favor of ypur invaluable lini 
ment, "Kendall's Spa!In Cure-" In the spring of 
1862 I slipped on the Ice and sprained my ri<ht 
limb at the knee joint. I was very lame, and, at 
times, suffered the most excruciating pain. I 
wore a bandage on it for over a year, and tried 
moal everything In Ay reach, but could find noth 
ing that would give me permanent relief. When 
Ioverworked.lt would pain me very much. In 
April, I£78, I began to think I should be s cripple 
for life, but, huviug some of "Kemlall's S|>a<:u 
Cure," thought I would try it I until one third of 
a bottle, and esperienccd relief at once. The pain 
left me and has uot troubled me since. I lecl very

frateful to you, and would rec 'mmend "Kendall's 
pavln Care," to all who suffer with sprains or 

rheumatism. Yours truly,
MRS. J. BOUTELL.

•ware or New Jersey.
Clear Siding a Specialty.

ADDRESS 
TIIOMAS W. H. WHITK,

Frnltland, Wlcomlco County. 
2-32 ' Maryland.

Livery ani ExGiaflie Statiles,
8ALISBUBY, MD.

Horses. Carriaires and Hacks for hire. Pas 
sengers conveyed to all parts or the Peninsu 
la at short notice. Horses boaeht; sold or 
boarded on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street, 
__ SATISrACTlOlf GtTARAJtTEEP.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA.BINET MAKER

A Remedy for the Peach Borer.
Besides hunt inK up the worms and 

killing tbem, the following wash is re 
commended by M. B. Bateham, of 
Painesville, Ohio, to keep off the parent 
moth:

For an orchard of say 500 bearing 
peach trees, we buy a pint of crude car 
bolic acid, costing not over 2% cents (or 
half as much of the refined), then take a 
gallon of good soft soap, and thin it with 
a gallon of hot water, stirring in the acid 
and letting it stand over night or longer; 
then add eight gallons of cold, soft wa 
ter, and stir. We then have ten gallons 
of the liquid ready for use. Some peach 
growers use a little more and others less 
of the acid. The proportion stated is 
strong enough, and if much stronger, 
would be likely to injure tbe trees. The 
wash should be thoroughly applied with 
a swab or brush around the base of each 
tree, taking pains to have it enter all 
crevices,

Tbe parent moths seldom appear be 
fore the hot weather at about the last of 
June, and I have never seen one deposit 
ing eggs in this climate before the first 
of July. Hence we find this the best 
time to apply the wash, as it drives off 
the mothg by its odor, and instantly kails 
any.Cggi that may have been deposited. 
For tfae apple borer apply the wash about 
the first of June. It is equally effective 
for botli, and when made about half tbe 
strength named, is a good wash for the 
prevention of mildew on grape vines and 
fruit trees, and no doubt has some ten 
dency to prevent blight.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN COKE 
Is »an In il. effects, mild In it* action as It do*, 
not blister, and jet it la penetrating and powerful 
to reach an j deep tea ted pain or to remove any 
bony growth or any other enlargement, if uaea 
for serersl dayi, inch ss apatlDa, upllnts, curb*, 
(j-llon», sprains (wettings, anv Ixtuenesi and all 
eulargcments «f the joint! or limbs, or rheuma- 
tl>m in any mm and for any purpose for which s 
liniment U used for man or bva.it. It li now 
known to be the beat liniment Tor man ever used, 
acting mild yet certain in its effects. U I* used 
full strength with perfect safety st all aessons of 
tbe year.

Send add i ess for Illustrated Circular, which we 
think giTes posltlre proof of its virtues. No 
remedy has ever meet withauch unqaalined soc- 
ce»s, to our knowledge, for brut a» well aanian.

Price $1. per bottle or aiz bottle* for IV ALL 
rRCQOISTS hare It or can g« it foryeu.or it 
will be sent to any address en receipt of price by 
the proprietora. DR. B. J. KENDALL 4 CO.,

. Enoaburg Fails, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DBUGOI3TS.

A. SCHAUMBURG,
Admiralty & Patent

LAW, 
No. 1 St. Pa^lStreet, Baltimore, Md.

THOKASFEBRT! 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FOR SALE!

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
No*. 607 AST! Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., - -.-- NEW YORK.

PhlUdelphu, i
Baltimore, :
Wilmlngton, i
Del. Junction, i
New Caatle, i
Slate Bosd, I
Bear. •
Kodaey. !
Klrkwood, !
Mt. Pleasant, •
MJddJetown. :
Townsend, :
Blackbird. '.
Oreen Spring, •
Clayton. j 
Smyrna.(Arrive, j.
Brenford, j
Moorton, :
Dorer. :
Wyoming. i
Woodslde. :
Canterbury, :
Kelton, :
rfsrrington. •
KarniJngtou, •
Greenwood, i
Brldgerille, :
Scaford, :
Laurel. i
Delmar. • •

R 00 
70S 
•j 25 
9 33 
9 48 
9 4S 
9 53 
9 a 

1002
:o 11
1023 
10 38 
10 41 
JO .11
10 U
11 10
n 01
11 08 
II 20
M '.'7 
II So 
U 40 
11 -I'l
11 .M 
r.' nr, 
I'.' IS
12 'J4
12 41
li !M

1 10

11 45
»-15 
1 10

1 22 
1 24 
1 32 
1 3A 
1 42
1 52
2 10
•i IK
•> 22 
2 :» 
2S4 
2 SO 
2 39 
2 46 
2 S8 
S 04 
8 10 
3 14 
X 19 
S :tl 
.1 8.4 
8 4C. 
8 53 
4 10 
4 23 
4 3j

5 15 
3 03 
6 &>
6 43 
6S9 
7 01 
7 09 
7 12 
7 19 
7 28 
745 
7 54
7 59
8 07
8 13
8 25
» IK
8 25 
8 S7 
" 4S 
8 0
8 M
9 00
9 10

THE 2IODEHN WATCHMA2ER,
Who has had an experience in the 
business of over 25 yeafa, IB atdl at 
the Old Stand,

36 Mali? Sf Salisbury,
Where he will eonHnne the Repair^ 

ing and Selling of- all kinds o

Of ETEBT DESOEIPTIO.'i. j

The Making and Repairing of Fine" 
w afchcs n Specialty. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. He can with confi 
dence invite you. to call and see him 
when you want your watch per 
fectly repaired and to keep correct 
time jNo matter how badlv yonr 
watch is broken, you can have ev 
ery injured or broken part replaced 
perfectly by him. Watches sent 
to him by express will receive care 
ful and prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and returned.

My stock of Spectacles and Eye- 
Glaeses in Gold, Silver, Steel, Bub- 
ber and Shell Frames is complete

The Sirmon Organ Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS!' '^

ni:d 
uml

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL   

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location. Appointment*, Culclnn nnd At 
tendance Equal to uny Hotel In Hie c'lty. 
The uuderslnned (orislnal proprietors of (ho 
famous Munliattan Heach Hotel)havlnx pur 
chased tile IpiiHf unit Hxturos, ton liouse hiu* 
heen thoroughly renovated and put In com 
plete order throughout, anil IB now one of 
the most deslmble Hotels in New York for 
parties visit Inn the city on business or pleivi- 
ure. Patrouaga solicited.

REEFER, McKINNXE A CO.,
Mch. 20-tf. Proprletorx.

T^HE UNDBRSIQNER offers at private sale 
three Ix>ts of Land In and near Plttsvllle, 

Wlcomlco county, Md.
No. 1 Is sltunteit at the West end of the 

town of PltiMvllle, known as the "Henry A. 
Pardons plixci-." oontalnlnic a Two-Story 
Dwelllnx. store House and necessary out- 
hulUhuKS. All thPKnlil property lies between 
the in«ln rm\d or street and the Wlcomlco A 
Pocomoke R. B.

No. 2. All that lot on the south side of said 
street or rood, containing

FIVE ACRES, MOEE OB LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. S The HOUSE AND LOT abou t a m lie 
from Pittuvllle, on the North side of the main 
rond leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACHES OF LAND,
more or less. This property all belongR to R* 
V. Marah.of Philadelphia, who dexlrea It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARXH, 
80V Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTt.TlOKE.

APRIL !HT., 1879.
Recognizing the (act that the n lalfonxhip 

existing lietwreen the Counties ot Maryland 
and the City ofBHltlmore Is such thai real- 
dents of tbe Counties have occasion to visit 
the city frequently during the year; In con 
sideration of these facU and the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MAJ.THY In the |«u)t. I 
deem it but a matter of Justice thxlsonleJlR- 
cnminatlon should he made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

SMYItNA HUANtMl TltAINS.-Adilll|i.i 
Uioso sliuve, leave Smyrr.s lor Cluvion J.'.' 
".V P. M. Leave Clavlnn for Smyrno 7'.' 
1 1. Oil A. M. 2. 4P, ft. I/I and V5 P. M. "to ni»k^ c..n- 
necliun Ylth traiii«(Xurtli anil South i fn-Di (I::.- 
ton.

CONNECTIONW-— .At Towusend, with Queeu 
Anne's and Kent Hull Koail. At C1ny(.,ii will, 
Delawaru and Chivapcake Hail Koud uud K< in 
County Rail Homl. Al IlKrnngtnn. witli .Itiiu-tlon 
and Breakwater Kail Ho»,l. Al Sea unl. wllh 
Dorchester and DdLwnre Kail Knnil. At Ix-huar. 
with Kaalern Shore Ral' R)ad,and Wlrniiit(M>ni,d 
°ocntnoke Rail Ituad ami Wurceatcr and svnn T»ft 
Ral«Uoa<l.

H. K. KKNXY.

JUNCTION 4 BIU'.AKW \TKlt. IMH.VK- 
WATEK * FUANKKtlKU nn.l WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS.
{n connection un'/A tlu; 

OLD DOMINION 8.H.-COMTANY.
and tbe Phllndplphln, \Vllmlngtou & llji'll- 

more Ku'.lrond.
Of 8CHKDULK.

i
feeling confident Unit the name will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure KM Inrrcoxed share of their 
patronage. A.SMiirlni; them that nothing 
will be left undone Hint can add to their 
comfortdnrlng their Ktay. Rooms without 
board 75 CKXTH AND CI-WAROS PKR DAY.

C. R.HOGAN, PROP'S.

February 21.3m.
LEMUEL MALONK.

Trustee boslncn andColUsetlnga Specialty.

FOR POISONING from, phosphorus, as 
when children sock matches, give a ta- 
blespooafol of magnesia and then, 
freely, gum-arabic water, less magnesia 
if only k Httle phosphorus is taken.

Tm EDUCATED man, other things be 
ing equal, makes a better farmer than 
the uneducated man, just as certainly as 
a sharp axe will do more execution than 
a dull one in the same hands.

A QABOENKB recommends that to 
keep DORS off melon and squash vines a 
tomato plant be set in each bill, saying 
that when he had followed this plan bis 
young plants wet* not molected.

SAiraad ashes zntxedm the drink of 
hogs has a fp-tt tendency to ward off 

A solution of copperas also is 
_u«rf-U to purge tbem from worm*.

V

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Bavlnjf opened a flrst class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in Informing the citizens that hq will attend 
to all kinds of work Ln his like on short no 
tice. T4ie flntst
CO.FTT'VS &> CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either In the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnne9-tf."

, :IOCE mm . mm
Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It bas stood the test ot time of 37 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland. Prance and 
Germany, and will exalt iu own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition Food It has no equal. 
and to consumers the third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICESl.OO
For sale by all druggists and storekeepers.

JOHH 8. KHAFP,
Sole Agent Cor U.S. 

888. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. 31st, 187*. M__ JOHXS. KNAPP.
Sir— I have thoroughly teated the "Ix>ndon 

'°od," and can recommend It to the public 
as a good Improvement food for hor-es, and 
I will use It In preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

Respectfully. H. PKICTB. 
Supt. of horses of Cltlsen Line St. R.R.OO.

OarroIlton1 OarrollOo^Md.,Feb.J.l«7». • -

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Attorney at Law, •
SATJSBURY, MD

TOSEPH A. GRAHAM,

I WILL BELLAMY FARM, known as tbe 
"Mltchell Farm," containing
160 ACRES, KOBE OR LESS,

situated on Quantlco Creek, Umlle from tbe 
town of Quant ico, Md.. and a Tract of Wood 
land called '•Rose Delight," situated on tbe 
road from Quantlco to Kewastlco Mill*. The 
farm is too well known to need description. 
No better land In tbe State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the nrden 
of Wlcomlco at the death of my father In 
1865, and with some repaint and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will be np to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LK-TDKI. MA.I.ONK. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR,

WISE MD TEA WAREHOUSE.
R, COURT~NEY & BRO,,

: 14 N. Charles Street, 

Comer Fayette Street, Baltimore,

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. Int. KW.Sm,- 
days excepted, trains will run UK follow. :

BMikwater & Ffankjirrd & Wnrtnlrr It. Jt.
Norlh.H.m. South, p. m. 

500....................,f'hln<f)itNigno, ........ .........7 (W
6SW ............... Kruuklln City .................0 10
8 50.. ...................Stookton.............. ............555
7 10 .................. Glrdletree....................... .5 +
810.....................8now nlll........._._......615
8 2«.................._.We8ley...............................4 3
8 47...................:..Quepouco,_....._.................4 W
9 20....................Berlin ..................._......._.848
930......... .......j.-Frii-ndslilp, ...... ........ .....331
B «.....—............,8howoirs................. ........... 21

10 15....................'.selby vllle .. ......... ............3 07
1035............... ....Frnnkford.................... 2CO
10 50.............. ......DaaslK>ro-_.... r.................,.2 41
11 15................... Mlllsboro'....-.................._3»l
1125.*......... ... ....-Stocklev. ...........................l.riO
1200.... .... ...........Georgetown-..................... I 40
A.M. - P. M.

Junction A Jtreakwater Railroad. 
Trains North. Train* South.

Leave. I.eave. 
7 20...11 «..._... .........Lewes.. ............... .2 i8 .. 6 05
9 15...-- a;............ar. tiarrington-ar. UW...3 &

A. BROWN,
Oen'l Fr't & Pass. Ag't. J. &. B, 

B.*F. 4 W. R. K'H.. 
Lewes. Delaware.

11

The Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful 'and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, and beantifnl finish. . The cases are taitefnlly

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume,

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in fact, tho whole instrument, in action

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect
PARLOR ORGAN.

 IMPORTKU or 

WINES, BRANDIES,
Havana

tnr.nwtt.aii

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, AID. 

TJUSTON HUMPHREYS,

- Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

J.

_, ,
Dear Sir— I have nsed the "London Hone 

and Cattle Food," and cheerfully recom 
mend It to tbe public as a food condition 
food for tbe bane and a profltahlecondlment 
for cattle, as II will cause cows to give more 
milk, and make at least au p«r ceut. more 
butter than «ny Powders I erer used. Hop 
ing this win Indue* my friend so trr It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
•ame tecUmony to lt« merits am I do.

J. T. PARSONS, A_ent, Salisbury, lid. 
Nov. 15th, tf.

BUY

The ey

for tlsjtuiasj orw*Uo of a»y depth
ttiwif. Brands, XC. O. XIX oya. 
\, B, BB. B No 1. For tale by tae 
Hardwar* trade. Con a try Slorea. 

____ Pomp Makers, Ac. 8*« that the 
"Pump yoa bay U st«Dclled

C. G. IUTCHLEY,

AUGUSTUS PAESONS, 

.   Attorne7 at Law,
SALISBURY.MD.

nHHOS. HUMHREYS,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

f L _________t_______' ' _ . ______

Over One Thousand Royal Octavo Pages, 
nearly Ten Tbousafld Anecdotes' and Il 

lustrations of Life Character. Hnmor 
and Pathos, la One Hundred

Classifications.
Among which are found those of Clergy 

men, Physicians, Attorneys, Statesmen Ac. 
Amusing, Instructive and Religious. The 
cheapest, largest and oest selling book ever 
published. Agent* watned. Exclusive terri 
tory given. For terms, circular* and terri 
tory, address tbe Publishers,

BRADLEY A COMPANY, 
66 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copies mailed on receipt of retail price. 

Three Dollars. May 8-tf

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For Sale!

Pare Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choice Family Browriia.
Sole Agent* In the United States for the 

Grand Vln D'Angleterro

TRI-WEEKLY LINE
—TO—

1TEW

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address :Vv» '-->•- /•'

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.

And Proprietor! of the Celebrated Club House
PURE RYE WHISKEY.

Jnna 7-tf.

DELAWARE BAIL

The undersigned 
terms

will Mil oo Ikvorable

ALotofLan^

I 1 \-,., . - - -. ._ i If W.I 1Attorney at Law, .^
SALISBURY, MD,

LEMUEL MALONE,  

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

F. 8. 8ELOVER &
Wholesale Dealers In

l jast out side of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Sal-tbary, containing

ITAcret, " ""
In a good state of enlUvatlon.wHh'JAare* set 
In Strawberries, just come in bearing,

DOBCHBSTER 
BOAD. ___

TIMETABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Cars attached, 

will until furthernotlce, tun as follows. SUN- 
DATS EXCEPTED:
LK«VX ABBJVK.
9.00 A M......_—... Cambridge..._.......8.13 P. M.
8.23 ' ...... ..———Alrey's......... ....... -2.82 "
«.S8 ' ..»._..........LInkwood.........__237 "
 ^5 .' ...........__E. N. Market..........2.21 "

10.12 ' _...._...__Hurlocks..............._2.06 "
IOM ' ......_...._WilliamsbarK..........1.56 "
10.42 ' ...........^...Federalsburg....._.._lJ9 "
10J7 ' ..............._Oak QioTe.......... -I.2S "

Arrlrs 11.15...___8*afbnJ..................1.00 "
This train makes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for all point* North and 
South of Seaford, and with SU-amers, atCainbrldge 
totnd from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

JAMES M. MUBPH-**, 
January 1,1S79 Superintendent

The Wteamship
4 'BREAKWATER"

CAPTAIN O1BB8.
leaves Lewes at 3 o'clock, P. M., on Tnea 

duy's, ilinradny's and Saturday's.
RETUKNINQ,

8(<-nnier leaves Pier 37 North River, foot of 
Heuoh street, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Mon 

day's, Wedudbduy's and Friday's.
For further Information address A Brown. 

Oen Frt. and Pass. Agt. J. <t B., B. Jc F. and 
W. Rail Roads.

H. A. BOURNE, 
Oen. Snpt. O. D. 8. S. CO.

TIMETABLKOFTHE EASTERN SHOKE 
1 RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. I0th. 1S70,
Sundays excepted, trains will run as below:

NOKTH.

One of thpbe Orcuns i.s At the residence of the Fjlltor ofTHB ADVBUTUER, who will take 
pleimure in showing it lo any one who may Jealre to see it. •

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO_Ba[UeCrEttKicli /
' ------ ORIGINAL AND ONLY OCNUINC.

S&oematers and Leatler Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBBIDOE,

Dec.i
Jy at. THIS OFFICE, or 

TRADER RRO8.

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
i_Jiirtn>Acn7-t._. or

STAR

Cordage, Twine,JRope, Ac.
No, 213 WaaiUnftao fl£»eiL-tarcia* * V«aay,

TO ADVERTISERS I

eomm.lsalQ-is.---d 
The old Real -_it»t 
OO. L 
who

le «•• ^ivs 
be hairtbe

haOf advertlalnc rate*. 
ncy of L. MALOKE *.
TMpKU «W..V* 

r aaleln glYInTdescrrpUon* 
b« careful not to make Ua-y b«a«r than It 
really Is. A false description, which eannpt b« '—

Lime! Urne! Lime I
'Cb,

9«8 Market Street, - -
'i YOAfl

t p__

er at any point on the Wlcomlco Klyar for 
T C-urrm. Addreaa.

T. D. MAiONE 4 CO., 
Febr.f-tt. ytoltlaad, Wd

Also Deajera la FertlUcln« MaUrials d> all 
• Hlgftest price paid for Rough Bone.

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doora from Prett) BALTIMORE.
l carry the finest stock In tn« elty, aad 

manBfactnixnppersof tbe beat material to 
order, _ (SeptaO)

815 
808 
SOU 
758 
743 
738 
728 
718 
706 
658 
643 
63.) 
625 

15 
am

120 Delruar, 
1 10 W. 8ldln<r.

Lve.SftllMbury Arv.
Arv.Salisbury t,ve.
Prultlaild,
Eden, , r
Lore t to,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westover,
Kingston.
Marion, >
Hope well,
CTlsfleld,

m
2

1210
1155
1140
1125
11 15
1055
10 4(1
1020
1000
945
930
am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Adiims 
Express and Freights of all description.— 
No. 3, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections:—At Newtown Junction with 
W.and S. R. R.; atSallnbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Oceun City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delinar and Del. R. R. fur "

SOUTH.
Fm pm 

	485 
130 442 
1 40 4 48 
22U 450 
285 500 
255 608 
3 10 5 15 
:<30 530 
345 587 
405 546 
•125 555 
4 45 605 
500 616 
520 625

KTABLE. TUACT1OJI. .
. fialMr, Kcooooij, and Bc

"VBRATOR"
Manliinory and PortaU? 

__ *hd Traction Enginea. ' ',,'
X1IE STANDARD of exwllcuoofJkroiifUvtiat Crate.'

Ckailu. Mfwid «Mf nanmgJk ITort. 
INOOMPAUABLE I

, 
«*at«nr OiMpdtl. __

MARVELOHH
Oraln. aid 
In Flax,

itrrtal.
'

tar miffr ntptHor -work In an Kn>r> «T 
g kn»» m i!,o tnlf •ueteutul Thrviktf Clorer,

 » Y ,•TIVMiwroMMd CaMlKMiuBMliinwLy 
n^K .uw( (ur>uu« tor uivlor p»«u u^i '

tVflllTf fill T T1" von 
VAU I IUH1 XirVuU 
KuchloM to »e wjill; btnot rm
las "> b°"11

TomHulltltrjhudrW . 
rmrfoa* mckcr* ore now attempt- 

rlur uul mou(rtl lialutlou at

BE NOT DECEIVED
apaCMnUl nd vortblm maehlnert. If ram *

North and Best. 
Nov. 10. 19.

all points 
W THOMSON, Sopt,

FOB SALE CHEAP.
**'' h_i FULL SET OF

sramoB'S IHSTBUIOHTS,
Chain, Sticks, Soala, Ac.

Ofllo*

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SAUSBURY

i atUnUon t»,o»>llfed to the 
_L eelebratea Blood Purifier, Dr. Morse's
INDIAN FtdOT,PILLS
for Ute care ot many alXmenU arJalog from. 
ImiMreblood. OJIM 8.H. «v»ns'. Main 8t- 

t forHaIUbuT7>*UMlK«*>a peon pallet.
,' »/./..! J-.xj 10! -yJi:.-.

FOR SALE!
A tract of land eonUlalBV 400 acre*, wftn S 

tenement bocsssw. O»# la*»» maoaiOW toott»«> 
wlthjll ntcesaanr ont l}olld]nf». 1 miles

Apply at This Office or to
_____ CAPT. P. MALONE.

Wm. A, Trader, with
L.W, Shennan &Co

STRAWBERRIES,
And 6qn&en Truck,

No. US CUntott Street, Boston. 
MayS-Sm,

P. TAGGART,
Oanaral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
"Wo. 4iGVeOng Street,

. DELAWARE.
OOKWOmoDITt MZJCn-ED.

April at, tf. r
a week to Agents, Ladles aad 

_ _ OenlUmen, (o«ellour lUnctral- 
•aLord • Prayer. Hells wherever It U shown 
el MUfinUy moaated- WA»D 4 HASKKU,* 
» ^aBVert 8t. naltlmofa.

RVMUERBCHEDTJLEofthe 
EUtalern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.
On and after 

On and after Sunday, May 2d, IH80
the Steamers will leave South St. Wharf at 8 
o'clock V M., as follows,

STEAMER "HELEN"
Capt, Qeo. A. Raynor, every Sunday and 
Wednesday for Crisrt*Id, Hoffman's, Evans', 
Bogga.' Concord, Bead's, Davir. Miles', 
Shields', Hungar's and Tnylor's wharves 
Re tarn I PK, leave Tnytar's Wharf every Tues 
day and Friday at 6 o'clock A. M.. Htnpplng 
at the above landings at the usual hour*.

STEAMER TANGIER, 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tneaday and Fri 
day (or Crlsfleld, unancook. Shell-own, Plttt,' 
Wharf, Oedai Hall Jtehobolh, Pocomoke City 
and Snow HIU. Returning, leave Snow 
HIU every Monday and TbunJay at 0 
o*block A. M., (topping at the river Inn-Ings 
at tbe Mual hours, and leaving Onancock at

STEAMER MAGOIE
Oapt-W. F. Veasey. (will not reaume until 
Monday, May 17tb,) every Monday for Crls 
fleld. Onancock, Hunting Creek, Onllford and 
Mensonjro. Returning, leave Messongoevery 
Wednesday nt 8 A. M.. Uullfbrd 10 A. M.. 
HnoUDg Creek 11JO A. M. and Onanceek 8 
P. M. Kvery Thursday for Crlsfleld, Onan 
cock, HodTmaa's Evans', Boas'. Oonoord, 
Read's, Davit', M_l<_»' aad Shields' Whirvea. 
Retuinlng.lraveShlelds' every Saturday at 
7A.M. Mil-a'7.89, Davit* 7.45, Reads' 8.00, 
Concord 8JO, Boggs' 11 JO, Evans' I1._S. Hoff- 
n-an*s 13 noon, and Ooanoock S p. m. All 
Steam«raleavt*OrLafleld for Baltlmoro on ar 
rival of down train.

FREIGHT AND PA88ENGKRS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and Homemet, Wloomloo %nd Pew 
oomoke, and Worc<_-ler Ratl Roads. For 
Worceate/JUU Box.on Taeadayand rriday 
only. . ...

Kretght received up to 4.80 P. M.-Prepald. 
.*. R. CLARK. Agent,

. . 107 South Street.

07 F«r fldl ••HlCBlcin call on oar Inltn, «r write 
la u« tat !U»u>tc4 ClrnUri, which wt null frvc. Ad-imi
5ICKOLS, BHEPA3U) ft CO., Battle Creek, MIch.

;-t::r. -WHOLESALE- -

I
132 Dock St,, & 819 N, Second St,,  --Philadelphia.

- <

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-fe.]

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dtntal Sniffer/,) 

4« MAIN SXKEET, S

SALI8BUBY, MARYLAHD,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarten for tbe painless extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore In 1RA| and have nsed It 
successfully ever since. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth $150. All other 
dental *work at reduced prices. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up.

Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 
vors, I hope by utrlct attention to business, 
and doing only good work, tn merit, and re- 
eel ve a continuance of custom.

..' Truly. LRBKLf,.

Schooner for Sale!

SURVEYING.
TX)R tb« con»enlenoe of the1 people of tbe 
A7 county, and for a central location, I have 
removed to Salisbury, where lean be found 

ture, when not engaged In makingfor Ute fnt 
sarvcya.

Apr. ai-U.
WrLUAlfJ WEAIHERLY. 
Soi^eyer of WtoomleoCo, Mrt*

BEST IN THE WORLD!,
^^ (a, (•^Bl>^LMl _ «

of wat-r-
trot s*rvn fort of th« eompanth* 
—itbr»wUafSo4»_aiud_solT»a 

ktoS with about a i*a*

'i; ) . 
I will sen all.ot the Schooner "NORTH 

AMPTON, "of CrU-tald. She Is In -rood re 
pair, sails nearly new, carries 06 cords wood 
%,000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5U feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold-qa reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE8SE HUlfFISQTON, 
Eden Station, Somerset Oo., Md,, or a.t thii 
offloe.

B* saw n* Mr for Charch * Co.** Soda i _
MA* 4^ttt XhcJr AA^^At^C AA tktt1 ^^^A^n M^A VMM^j«| |_i » _ i_. «.^^^_^^^^*^^B^T' ^^^^^&^ *S*-*Jr***

Powdsr, sarm. t -fmtf ti-_«- it* ssst,'
tuw ms it row
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PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

jSafety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

—Kor-

Baklnr.
R oakling-.

' Broiling.

And all Cooking and Lanndrj Uses.
. IT HAS NO EQCAL. AND

Is Positively Non-Explosite.
 l^ror*r*ovxitE*Thai!addp.| Kothncb ion 
J^J HoURekwpers' comfort, c*periall.v for
 ummer D>T. Ki>r rnnM*rvnttirli*>. bef lio-j*- 
r*.flr.. it ha*. prov.-d Itwlf exactly adapted. 
Plantx flourlKh whcT* tli<* rt*itn I* liraie<t 
wllli Ittf Hot BlaM oliSlove. (Vk.ta I'-ieonlx 
per hour lor furl. Semi far a circular.

WHITHEY MFG. CO.,-
1123 Chestnut Street, -   Philadelphia, Pa.

H D.SPENCE, Salisbury, Marylaud, with

Baker Bros. & xCo., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS I!f

Country Produce. Poultry,
Egg*. Calve*. *c. 

Ko 140 X. DeL Avenue, T - - PMII.ADEI.PHIA.
Quirk sales and 

[Apr.-4-N.j

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

R.R. Longlaad. T.WIrt Fountain,

fountain & Longland,
---** 'WHOLESALE

COMNISSIONMERCffANTS
And Jobber* of *

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game. Egg*. Fresh Flub, Ac. 

SIO X. Delaware Ave, Philadelphia.
Refer to K<s-ve«, Parvln A Co, Wholesale 

On«xT«. 1'MI'a. R. J. Alien, Son A Co., Oils 
and AlcohuU.I'hira. J. T. 4 D. H. Kenney. 
Wh..le*a!r Hroduee. Phil'a. J. E. Ty»ert <t 
Ox, M:uiuf"K of Star Boue Phonphaie. Phll'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. [May 8-1*.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

"*: .

K<l«anl Roberln.

E. Roberts & Bro.,
-PRODCCE-

Commission Merchants
—ASD DEALERS IN 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
A. i» North Wharves, Philadelphia.

Consignment*solicited. Shipping order* 
romnUy filled. / Mmy 8-f«.prom

Consignments solicited, 
prompt reuim» made.

«9-Flonse Established II Yenr*.~S»

Hinchman & Son, 
Wfiolesale Commission Merdtank

F. A. Prettyman,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And Dealer in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Xo. 234 N. Delaware Avenue, 

May *-r«. Philadelphia.
ConfcUjnni«utKi)f ull kindK of Country Pro 

duce Mjilclte<l. Returns will be promptly 
made ax ad vised.

AXD SHIPPEBe or

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin. Poultry and Game.

Kw. 7. v, » and 25 Itoek Street Wharf.
Apr 24-fr. Philadelphia,

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLBSAUt  . ' i

 ' ' '
Commission Dealers in

Jatenntts, Potatoes, Berries,
{ PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St.,   - Philadelphia.
Men. at-fa.

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLXAAUt 

 Commission Merchants in 

Fresh Fi$h, Oyster
GAME AND TERRAPIK,

Coa i * 5 R. Delav
neb.'

r« Ave. Market. 
PHILADEWIOA.

A. O. Nalrne. J. R. Mowbnqr.

Nairne ft Mowbray,
7EXEB.A1/-

Men.

308 Sooth Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co., .
Ootnratmtoo Merchant*

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, Ac,

NO. 7 RPRCCB MT.. - -  

A. B. JONES,
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
No*. SUS'A 30!»N. DolHWuie Ave., 

May R-H. Philadelphia.

P, B. HORNER,
 Dealer lu 

AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callowblll St.. 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Consignment* Solicited, 

oelve Prompt Attention.
Orders will re- 

. [Ma>- 6-U)

W. H. ROGERS,
Fro It and Produce

Commission Merchant.
901 H. Delaware Avenue; 

Mayft-ftu Philadelphia.

T. W. STAPLER.
 Prode

f
COMMISSION ZTERCHAXT,

msprueeBUr**,

Oon*icnroeiila4of all kindm of produt* no- 
d. Prompt retoroa guaranteed. [Ap. 171i llcltcd

flcloovcr Bros.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. Huuar. K<a». Puulyy. Game, bmall

Fruit *f.
Xo. TW Xnrth Watrrftt.. Philadelphia. 

Return* made Weekly. C«jo»ljrni«iU Solici 
ted. Apr. 10-f*

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred Bennett- Edwin Bennett, 
KKtoblUhed 1857.

A. Bennett & Co.,
jCOMMISSlON MERCHANTS.

And Wholesale Dealer* In

FBIFIZ3 and PKOBTJGB
No. UCWcsl Hit eel. 

Good* Shipped lo Order. X«w York.
MajrS-fk.
_____ g ________________

G. W. Leifried. 
Commission WCercfeant

   1N-^

Fruit aBfl COHDUT Pro-nee,
cu rvEr.v r>r:s< KITTION.

WATEBKELONS A SPECIALTY.
No.3M Washington Street, 

May ft-fa. New York.

J. Haver. 1. Nolen. E. Haver. 
Joaboa Joboaon, with

Haver & Co..
8coee«or> to B. H»ver.

Commission Merchants in Do
mestic Fruits and Produce 

;.~-=i«fe« Generally,
KO. 101 PARK PLACE. 

Mar*-(<- *>  York.

HOW TO
GET almost 
Everything.

Do you know how to get' 
in the easiest way and to best 
advantage what you want for 
dress and house-furnishing ? 

First, how: Write for a 
catalogue; see what you can 
learn from it about the things 
you want If samples can be 
useful to you, ask for them 
and state your wants so 
plainly that exactly the right 
samples can be sent.

Second, where: The place 
where goods are kept in the 
greatest variety; where they 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect, to quality; 
where prices are lowest ; 
where most .care is taken 
to serve customers accept 
ably; and where you have 
the right to return whatever 

'is hot satisfactory
There no matter where 

you are if you make your 
wants known and avail your 
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best things in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes by mail, some 
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car 
riage than the money you 
save in the price.

Ho Bingsters Heed Apply.
The people want a Prenldent.

And Boon will choose the tnnn, 
But not by fraud and forgery,

Noron.th' Imperial plan. 
One simple rule they wM enforce,"

With purposexttrn and high ; 
TbatBhorl and simple role In this:

No rlugaten need apply.

It mailers not that any man
Was trained to drive a mule, 

Or that n pulpit he hu» Oiled.
Or taught a country school. 

If ha betrayed the people's trnat,  
They mean to piuut him by, 

Enforcing thus the simple rule:
No rings ten need apply.

No wrvnnt ol the dwindling Kings,
No hpuvlned party hack, 

Though bucked by putionaxe, can win
Upon the hom-xt trucjc ; 

For when he call* a bribe a fee.
The. people murk the lie. 

And reud to him thin niniplu rule :
No rlnusters need apply.

A brave, clenr-heiuled truthful num.
Honest and clean and fair, 

Will be llmjH'ople'Nchoice toflll
The 1'reslUeuliiU chair; 

And jfuen he scans theclulmsofmeu,
With clear and Kearchlng eye. 

He will enforce thlx dimple ruloc .
No rlngstcrs need upply.

JUDGE YELLOTT AHD THE COUET 
OF APPEALS.

John Wanamaker, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cbastnnt. Thirteenth. Markcland Juniper.

-THE-

/ Firi Lasl.aDJ all At Tine fir

Hancock & English.

B. L. Brower,
WHOLESALE

Prate

W. H. Michael.
Frullaud Produce

COKMISSION HERCHANT,
No. !M l«ock KlreeJ, («'«t Side.)

Philadelphia.
ReferraoeK  Elcbth Kai. Bank. Pbllad'a 

- Isaac Jeans 4 Co., PhluuTa. N. Helllnaa A 
Uro.. Pbllad'a. Apr lo-ts.

T.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ID Batter, E«K*. PoalUy. Gam*. Lire

Block. Fruit, Veritable*. 4e-,
Xtf North Waj*r HUeet,

Apr. 40-flr - - ' * PWUde«i*l*. -

 BrtabllBbed 1X71. 

O. W; fihallcross ft Co.,
CE9UEBJIE. PR01H7CB f , _" ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'«>**»». DeUwar* AmiMb   - . 

Apr. 10*. . , Phltebelpht*.

Buzby, McCulley & Co..
Fruit and Produce

COmMtSSfON MERCH ANTS,
 K, aor.fJ^ and SU N. Vater St,

Apr. 10-fs. PhlUdel'pnla.
A REU ABLE AGENT WANTED.

Robinson, ^
Frtlt and Prbdne* *• -

Routb Eront Street,
Apr.

A LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING
A. neatly and cheaply done at thui office. 

Having a firat-claal assortment of type ana
 klUfal workmen, we can Koarante*  »! lifao-
Won

Berrlea. Peachen. Poultrr Oame. 
Hutt.fr. KCK*. Iteans Apnlr*. Polatnes. 

UnkuiK. (irt^rn Hnd Dried Krultn, and 
all kind*of Country Produce.

NO. »l BARCLAY BT.. 
Bet. Waah. & West 8U- New York.

May 8-fa. ______________

Joa. W. McGIanBblln. with

Joseph- Monyea.
COMMISSION MERCHANTt

And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS. *«  

No. 21 Veaey Pier. W. Waidi. Market, 
May 8-to. NEW YOHJC^

MARTIN JOHHSOlf*
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

Berpfc«» Peaebea,
AXDALLMXDBOFOOUNTRY PRODUCK. 

No. XXI Fulton ntr*>K
NEW YORK.

Th«- Wfftlu Wurhl will rontatn each and 
e*i-ry w<t k the fol|p<-t and mo»t romp4et<- 
tHi-xruphlr r<-n"rlK<)( I Im proKrrft* of the («>- 
IMIcal mtnpalicn fn-m i-nrli nnd every Hlate 
if) the I'ninn. Tlirtc dr<.pn(Phr« wiflbetel- 
<*raphi^r from tlir Hi*n<li|UurUrs of ench 
Qemocrntlc sintecv>minlil«-. »nd win aorti- 

rrport the<*xacl pro-r.-M of thecteat 
»r gmiiil olil I»«-rn»cr.itl«' |il<-n.% und«»r 
<! <>( llnnrock mid Kn«:i»h. Kvery 

!><-ni(H-rsi in (lie lund 11111*1 k««-p ptwied 
alvMil wlial Is U-Inx <lonn all i»v-r the coan- 
trv lont^iire an uverwbelmlnK vj«-U>ry at« 
Uif poll* it«xl NO\»III|HT

ON THE GOOD TIGHT 1 

The Weekly World
Will be sent to your oddrres from now 

uutil Ibe end of tb«-

Or from now nnlll Marrh I

 POSTAUE PAID.-«m

Kmm now till nftrrlhecamt 
or fnim now till March 1,1

ihrn.tl.OO; 
Ml, IIJO.

The Daily World,
$1 PER MOKTH, POSTAGE PAID.

Addrem THE WORLD.
«.,» -

i) Park Row. New York.

^A. D jpartnra from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE FBI WE!

One of the Cheapest ManureK ever offered 
In the American Market.

Brown. De Winter & Brown,
WUOI.EHALE

Commission Merchants,

No«. 51 and 53 Fulton Row, 
Weal VTaablniton Market, New York.

MclCuikin, ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wholetiale and RtUvil Dealer In

Froit and Country Produce,*   '*  »
IS Produce Are. and J4 Merchant'* Rowe, W. 

Waahlncton Market,
Mayft*. New York.

GEORGE

  ? > ;' «  *»-

Rrad the AnalynU, which ve 
l*i KVKHY piircliaiter, under furfelture of the 
Whole Bill wold.

ASAI.YSIB Ammonia.......... 2 to 2^4 per cent.
Bone plio^phnto
render'dnoluble.10 tolSper cent. 
iione pbonphate 
undecompoaed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Bangh'i Double Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or aand. IX Is no compound 
of cheap material*, but a really excellent su- 
per-Phonphate. as will be aeemby the above 
analysis.

PEICE $25.00 PEE SINGLE TON,
In newba«sof200 I*, each. Free on board 
cars or toal In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

W^peclni prices for larger quantltlea giv 
en on applies tlon.

We are'somewhut surprised at the re 
ticence of the press in Maryland in re- 
R<ird to the singular attitude assumed by 
our Court of Appeals as to Judge Y el- 
lot fs construction of the liabeas corpus 
Act passed by the last Legislature. With 
but few exceptions the rural newspapers 
have taken no notice whatever of this 
remarkably important matter, while the 
Baltimore dailies have contented them 
selves with senseless jeers at Judge 
Yellott, or with stupid and blind - ac 
ceptance of the mere dictum of the 
Court of Appeals.

But notwithstanding this reprehensi- 
bleattitudeon thepurtof the press, we are 
gratified to know that intelligent people 
of the State have taken hold of the sub-, 
ject in a manner that betokens the very 
great interest felt by them in it, and that 
shows them to be fully alive to its mo 
mentous importance. Without excep 
tion, so far as we can ascertain, the bjest 
lawyers in Maryland fully endorse Judge 
Yellott's position, while the people, 
though taking the same view, are some 
what staggered by the position of the 
Court of Appeals: 'that Judge Yellott is 
wrong;' 1 but vouchsafing no single word 
of explanation or argument in the pre 
mises.

We can readily appreciate this dilem 
ma in which the people find themselves. 
Time WAS when the decisions of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals were ac 
cepted throughout the United States as 
the very best of all crystallizations of 
law, and they were never questioned in 
Courts of the highest resort. Hence it 
comes that our people are still prone to 
look upon it to-day as a tribunal tliat can 
do or say no wrong thing. "There-were 
giants in those days," and there was 
ample opportunity for the growth and 
development of leg:ii/ giants. The pre 
posterous system of an elective judiciary, 
with which we are now so grievously 
saddled, leaves little room for such 
growth, so far as our judiciary is con 
cerned, but has measurably coiled the 
ermine with the smudge of politics to 
an extent that renders almost impossi 
ble a just and unprejudiced decision . in 
any matter of direct interest to the 
machinery of partisan politics.

It is not our purpose to assert that 
such smudge enters into the attitude of 
the Court of Appeals in the matter un 
der consideration. It would not be just 
to Bay so in view of the fact that the 
Judges have not as yet written out rea 
sons for the faith that is in them. But 
it is known to all tliat the House of Cor 
rection is imvfholesomely surrounded 
by a peculiar bog. quite thick enough to 
blur the vision of lawyer and layman. 
And it is for this reason we propose to 
urge the people to study the great and 
wondrously important subject for them 
selves, and, for this onee, to close the 
ears of their mind to the assertion of the 
Court of Appeals that "Judge Yellott is 
wrong." That learned gentleman has 
given reasons for his constructions of 
the law that are so plain and clear as to 
seem to be absolutely irrefutable. The 
Court of Appeals merely says "he is 
wrong," but gives no word of argument 
In support of tliat mere say so. There 
fore, without any irreverence to the 
Court, nor with any profession of belief 
in iCs infallibility, we propose to take is 
sue with it in the premises, solely with 
the view of helping the people to a clear, 
common-sense view of the question at 
issue a question titan which there can 
be none greater, involving, as it does, 
that security of liberty to the person 
which is almost the only thing of value 
left us in the hurly-burly and mad whirl 
of modern political progress.

Judge Yellott's position is this: He 
declares that the Legislature has no 
constitutional right to invest justices of 
the peace with power to deprive a citi 
zen of his liberty by trying him for a 
criminal offence, and punishing him by 
imprisonment in the House of Correc 
tion. * All such persons brought -before

stitutional legal adviser of that body. 
And that high official prepared Chapter 
6, Acts of 1880, which was voted for by 
members of the Legislature with im 
plicit confidence that the Attorney Gen 
eral could not possibly advise them to 
enact any law in conflict with constitu 
tional provisions.

That law suspends trie writ of habeas 
corpus, and is, therefore, unconstitu 
tional. That law prohibits Judge Yel 
lott from issuing the writ of habeas 
corpus to run beyond his Judicial Dis 
trict and ia, therefore, unconstitution 
al. That law makes possible an appeal 
from a decision in habeas corpus, there 
by absolutely annihilating the. very 
essence of the writ and is, therefore, 
unconstitutional.

Judge Yellott, in virtue of his solemn 
oath of office, has determined the said 
Chapter 6, of 1880, is in direct conflict 
with constitutional provisions of the 
very highest importance to the liberty 
of the people, and that a proper regard 
for his judicial functions and duties ab 
solutely prohibits him from complying 
with its provisions. This is the very 
head and front or his offending, and for 
thus acting, with the clearest light of 
reason and of law on his side, the Court 
of Appeals magisterially says "he is
WlJOllg."

We propose to discuss this subject as 
briefly as its vast importance will allow, 
and so untechnically that .all the people 
can easily sweep away the legal cobwebs 
that have been so boldly thrown around 
it. And in doing so we shall be greatly 
assisted by the recorded opinions of 
members of the present Court of Appeals 
that fully and broadly take the same 
view of habeas corpus that is now by 
them objected to as "wrong" when held 
by Judge Yellot. For the present we 
shall confine our remarks to the writ it 
self, and its inviolability by Act of the 
Legislature, reserving for another oc 
casion the ';ol*thiacy" of "Judge Yel 
lott in refusing to believe the Legisla 
ture has the right to empower justices 
of the peace to try petty criminals and 
sentence them to the House of Con-ec

ImporKm and Mannntctarem of Fertilizing 
Supplier,

yi. ta tm&Mm* Amu. nB*U)j/Ui, ttd 103 8«ctk
BtfMt,

27 and 9 Country Row, 
Waah. Market, NewfYerk.

Send for prices and all desired Information.

Jo) Prifliifii Neatft Eiecottf

hini by virtue of the great writ of liabeas 
corpns hare been released by him.   For 
reasons not necessary to be mentioned 
here this course of proceedure did not 
please certain citizens of 4his State, and 
BO the Legislature was appealed to "to 
suppress Judge Yellott" as, much as 
possible in that particular. But the 
Legislature was too wary to toy with 
such a marvellously keenedged tool as 
the writ of habeas corpus, and there 
fore, relegated the subject to the Attor 
ney General of Maryland, as the con-

tiofl.
There is no dispute that the Legisla 

ture lias no power to pass any law in con 
travention of the Constitution of Mary 
land. That Jonstitntion says: "The 
General Assembly shall pass no law sus 
pending the privilege of the writ of 
habeas corpus." The Act of 1880 not 
only suspends the privilege of the writ 
by granting the issuance of it, in its 
entirety, solely to the Court of Appeals, 
but absolutely subverts it by prohibiting 
its issue by Judges of the Circuit Courts 
except within the boundaries of their" 
respective Judicial Districts. Can any 
legislative act be more directly in con 
flict with constitutional restriction ? The 
very nature of the writ itself takes it out 
of and far beyond the purview of any 
legislation. Judge Miller, of the present 
Court of Appeals, said in Deckard'B, 
case, 38th Maryland Reports, that "the 
writ is a common-law writ" With all 
due deference to him, we have to say 
that it is not a common-law writ-. It 
sours far above that common horizon. It 
is a prerogative writ, inherent to the ac 
tual sovereignty of the people, and has 
by them been solemnly delegated solely 
to the judiciary not to the legislative or 
to the executive department. There 
fore, no amount of Legislative, nor of 
Attorney General, nor of executive in 
terference or approval, can abate one 

.jot of its Inherent essence. A successful 
revolution or a subversion of our^ form 
of government might abate or abolish 
the writ if the people so submit, but no 
legion of Acts of Assembly nocan army 
of Attorney Generals can in the least 
degree infring upon the letter or spirit 
of this great prerogative writ. The peo 
ple in their sovereignty made it aa now 
stands, and no power but that of the. 
people in like sovereignty can alter or 
abate it. The people delegated their 
sovereignty in many other things to the 
Legislature, but in this one thing the 
Legislature was positively inhibited from 
interfering in the least or slightest de 
gree.

In spite of this positive inhibition by 
the sovereign people, the Legislature of 
18SO, relying upon assurances of the At 
torney General, assumed to deprive the 
people of tliis last and only portion of 
undelegated sovereignty. It emasbulat- 
ed the writ of habeas corpus and made 
it without form and absolutely void.  
Thej>eople entrusted it to the judiciary, 
and the Legislature prohibits its issu 
ance by the judiciary, except in a few 
isolated cases, whereby its virtue and 
effect are utterly destroyed. And yet 
the Court of Appeals says this Act of 
the Legislature is valid! Judge Yellott 
siys it is invalid, and a monstrous viola 
tion of the prerogative of the sovereign 
people. The people have authorized any 
Court Judge to issue this writ to run to 
any part of the State and the Legislature 
says such issue shall be made only by 
the body, known as the Court of Appeals 
 thus, for the roost part, making the 
issuance impossible, or with so great de 
lay as to render the writ abortive. The 
Court of Appeals says this Act of As 
sembly is valid.; Judge Yellott says it is 
in conflict with the constitutional rights 
of the people, and he will not obey it.  
He claims that by virtue of his high of 
fice the people have ordered him to issue 
the writ in its fullness and entirety,,and 
he will obey the people, 'whose servant 
he is, and will not in thi8(case obey the 
Legislature, the Attorney General, nor 
the Court of Appeals,' whose servant be 
is not. Under this Act the Court of 
Appeals claims appellate jurisdiction in 
all cases of habeas corpus. Judge Yel 
lott says that by its very nature and es 
sence there can be no appeal in a case of 
habeas corpus, and that he will not, there 
fore, stulify himself by releasing a pris 
oner under the writ and then commit 
ting him to jail to await a decision by 
the Court of Appeals.

can. But they can be made stronger by 
the corroborative testimony of this very 
Court of Appeals in its recorded decis 
ions. In the case of Deckord, as above 
alluded to, Judge Miller said of the writ 
of habeas corpus:

"It has for its object the liberation of 
persons imprisoned without sufficient 
cause. ThCfprovisions of our Code, like 
those of the'celebrated Statute of 31st 
Charles II, were enacted for the purpose 
of enforcing the common law, and of se 
curing to the citizen the benefit for 
which the writ was given, by preventing 
oppression consequent upon its evasion 
or uy delay in its issueor return. Hence 
Courts and Judges are clothed with ju 
risdiction and power to issue it at all 
times and in all places throughout the 
State. An immediate or speedy return, 
with production of the body and the 
cause of detention is secured, punish 
ment is prescribed for officers who re 
fuse or neglect to execute it, the J udge 
who refuses it is made liable to an ac 
tion by the party aggrieved, and a person 
once discharged under it is exempted 
from being again imprisoned for the 
same offence unless surrendered by his 
bail or convicted of the offence for 
which he gave bail."

Again, in 8th Maryland Reports, ex 
parte O'Neil, the Court of Appeals said:

"Under the Constitution the Court of 
Appeals shall have appellate jurisdiction 
only; and as jurisdiction in a case of ha 
beas corpus is origin;U and not appellate 
in its character, it cannot be claimed by 
this Court."  

The reader will please observe that 
these quotations are from the officially 
printed decisions of the Court of Ap 
peals. In the very plainest language 
they assert that there can be no appeal 
in cases of habeas corpus; that there can 
be no evasion or delay in issuing of the 
writ; that Judges have power tolssue it 
to run in all places throughout the State; 
and that any Judge refusing to issue it 
is liable to action for damages. The 
reader will also please observe that these 
are precisely and exactly the very points 
maintained and acted upon by Judge 
Yellott, and yet for so doing the Court 
of Appeals says he is wrong! In their 
elaborate, recorded and printed decis 
ions they say he is thoroughly right in 
his present attitude. In their unelab- 
orate decision, as hurried off to the Bal 
timore papers, the Court says he is 
wrong. Maryland Journal.

Coney Iila,nd.

The Richest American Women:
We hear a great deal about i ich men , 

but very little about rich women, prob 
ably because they have usually no prop 
erty of consequence in their own right. 
The richest woman on the TJlobe, how 
ever, in private life-^Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts excepted is said to be Mrs. £. 
H. Green, wife of the vice-president of 
the Louisville and Nashville railway.  
She was a Miss Robinson, daughter of a 
whaling master of New Bedford, who 
owned a line of whalers, and was called, 
from his trade, Blubber Robinson. He 
died when his daughter was only in her 
teens, leaving an estate valued at 88,- 
000,000. She lived, according to ac 
counts, prndently, to a point of close 
ness, indeed, intrusting the management 
of her financial affairs to John J . Cisco, 
of New York city. By the simplicity of 
her tastes and the restriction of her 
wants combined, she was enabled to add 
her large income each year to her capi 
tal, which by steady accumulation has 
grown to be about 828,000,000. Her hus 
band had an ample fortune when he 
married her, and he has so managed it 
that it has largely increased since.  
Persons in position to know report their 
united income at from $2,600,000 to S3, 
000,000 a year, which, for a man and a 
woman, aged respectively forty-seven 
and forty-three, may be considered mbd- 
eratoly comfortable. The- wealthiest 
young women in the Metropolis, ac 
cording to the same gossiping authority, 
are the daughters of the late Commo 
dore Garner, of the great calico printing 
works, who was drowned about four 
years ago in his yacht in New York bay. 
They are reputed to be worth 84,000,000 
or 85,000,000 each.

What Woman Should Je.
Very few women are qualified either 

by nature or training to play the part of 
a judicious domestic Providence, unre 
strained by any other influence; and the 
abdication of the husband is generally 
attended by humiliation and suffering 
of the rest; for without a balance of pow 
er we may expect abuses to steal in, 
whether States or families are victim 
ized by an unfortunate adjustment of 
circumstances. For it Is men on whom 
&e sterner and more serious responsi 
bilities of existence falls. Men who bear 
the burden and heat of the day, hus 
bands and brothers who give their lives 
for their country, and die by the thous 
ands of every lingering torture under a 
foreign sky  they must act often under 
heavy mental pressure and distress; 
while women, who are generally led by 
any other bias save their judgment and 
intellect, may indulge in hysterical 
views of everything at their qase and at 
home. Marriage protects women who, 
in return, are expected to embellish life, 
soften its trials, and with womanly gra 
ces, smiles and kindness avert the threat 
ening clouds of adversity from bursting

Coney Island is crniouslylike the cen 
tennial; that is the only description that 
does it justice. It is a centennial of 
pleasure, pure and simple, without any 
tiresome ulterior commercial purposes, 
held amid refreshing breezes, by the sea. 
There is the same gay architecture, the 
same waving flag, the same delightful, 
distracting whirl, the same enormous 
masses of staring, good-natured, perpe 
tually marching and counter-marching 
human beings. Its essential character 
is bound up with the crowd. Its virtues 
are those of a crowd, and so are its faults. 
Waiters and landlords in such circum 
stances are apt, like some philanthrop 
ists, to lose their" interest in the indivi 
dual in their devotion to the race. There 
are numerous minor failings which are 
no doubt to be looked after as things 
settle quietly into place.

There are permanent guests at the 
best hotels who have certain privileges 
which the excursionist cannot enjoy. 
For them are warm, misty mornings, 
when the light is mysterious, the sea 
white, and only a dark figure here and 
there on the distant bars as low tide oc 
cupies the shore, before the crowd has 
come down. For them are lomesome 
strolls, if they will, on the beach at night, 
when the crowd has gone and the ini 
tials and myriad footprints it has left 
look strange under a crescent moon; and, 
again, evenings of storm without, when 
they sit in pensive small groups on the 
piazza and promenades reserved to them 
and jealously'guarded from intrusion, 
in an upper story. Still, even these per 
manent boarders are not like permanent 
boarders elsewhere. There is no in-door 
life. They cross the dinig-room at 
every meal to greet newly arrivedfrieuds 
and hardly expect to see them again,and 
not surprised to see those from the most 
remote States, for they have found that 
Coney Island is as cosmopolitan as 
Broadway. The crowd fascinates tbeta, 
and they come down and mingle with it 
and make it their study and are, possess 
ed with its fever of arrival and depar 
ture. One could imagine the merry-go- 
round becoming something of a dismal, 
go-round with too long continnrance. 
It does not seem likely even to be a rest 
ful place of the peaceful, meditative or 
der. Of a summer resort so near a me 
tropolis that the metropolis can pour 
itself out in mass upon it with perfect 
ease, such a quality must not be demand 
ed, and this may have been the secret 
reason preventing the development of 
Coney Island before. But another kind 
of entertainment takes its place. In 
stead of the saturnalia of vulgarity and 
discomfort that may have been dreaded, 
it happily turns out that the people, ar 
riving in such unique balk and so splen 
didly received, constitute a most interes 
ting distraction in tHemselves. Even 
those who do not like crowds may be rec 
onciled to this one. It is excellently 
'behaved. It scarcely seems to need the 
vigilant special police enlisted for the 
island, and the justice who holds 'court 
every morning at the Manhattan Beach 
hotel has rarely an offender to consign 
to his stout wooden Bastile in the base 
ment. This crowd Is clean and neatly 
dressed, of very respectable social grade, 
of great good-humor, and on honest plea 
sure bent, and the spi rits are insensibly 
raised in moving with it.

A touch of patriotic pride really ought 
to mingle with, our contemplation of 
Coney Island. It is quite original, dis 
tinctively American and charming. 
There is nothing like it abroad, and its 
proximity and extraordinary case of ac 
cess seem to insure it against rivalry at 
home. Trouville is six hours by express 
from Paris; and Brighton and Margate* 
and Ramsgute (all bf which it is the ha 
bit to mention as in the season mere 
suburbs of their parent city) are fifty or 
sixty miles from London. Even were 
they nearer, and had they white sand 
and blue waves, there are not, in either 
metropolis, the fierce heats of a New 
York summer to drive the populace 
forth to seek their refreshment in any 
thing like an equal degree. It is diffi 
cult to see why the strange new island 
which has all at once taken so consider 
able a place in the chart, should not per 
manently remain what it seems now to 
be the greatest resort fora single day's 
pleasure in the world i

TheHeroismof Washington.
A careful study of the history of Val 

ley Forge cannot be too-earnestly recom 
mended to all who would fully compre 
hend the greatness of. the character of 
"Washington. At no other period of the 
war does it seem so purely heroic, and 
at no time does the patriot cause appear 
to have been in equal danger of ruin. To 
this day it seems a miracle that tne little 
army was kept together at all. He gave 
forty-five years to the service of his 
country, but in what year of them all did 
he do so much to save and establish it? 
Superior to evil fortune, stronger than 
than the elements, and wiser than all 
the delegated wisdom of the colonies 
hardly knowing in whom he might con 
fide or what professed friend might 
prove a virulent foe, his military genius 
under-valued and maligned by men un 
worthy to hold his stirrup, he seems 
never to have lost either his equanimity 
or his hope. Contrast Washington at 
Valley Forge his naked little band shiv 
ering around him, with Napoleon selfi 
shly flying from the wreck of the most 
magnificent army which ever trod the 
plains of Europe. We feel, as we con 
template the spectacle, that Washington 
was "all in the cause." Any other jnan * 
might have destroyed it by presumpuous 
ambition, by an overestimate of his own 
ability, or on the other hand, by a natu 
ral incapacity to manage the peculiar 
resources confided to him. It may be. 
truly said that no historical character 
has so grown in the estimation of man 
kind. There are other revolutionary 
personages who are still remembered 
freshly, in whom we see faults and even 
weaknesses. Fot these, Washington was 
not utterly free, for he was human; but 
can another be found who erred so sel 
dom, who discovered and repaired his 
error so promptly, who was so wise and 
yet so simple, who was so utterly incap 
able of submitting to defeat while even 
a desperate chance of success remained, 
or who did the work which his hands 
found to'do, despite innumerable ob 
structions and difficulties, so persisten 
tly and so thoroughly ?

Mrs. Hancock.
Mrs. Hancock, the wife of the Gener 

al, is a few years his junior in age, and 
as a woman is as imposing in appearance 
as he is a man. Tall and well propor 
tioned, with a most winning smile, a 
manner that puts you at your ease at 
once, and a pair of eyes that animate 
every line of a handsome face, she is 
still a beauty, although her hair is be 
coming streaked with gray., She was 
married when the General was but a 
young Lieutenant doingduty in the far 
West. It was entirely a love match,. 
and neither of them have since regret- 
ted it in fact, their home is one of the 
happiest imaginable. Mrs. Hancock 
has always been opposed to her bus- 
band's becoming a candidate for the 
Presidency, and she is even above the 
weakness of wishing to be the mistress 
of the White House. She dreads the 
worry of the canvass, and if her hus 
band is elected she thinks that the hon 
or which the position brings will be 
dearly purchased by the renunciation of 
all domestic life for four years to come, 
and of his position as senior Major- 
General and chances of soon becoming 
Chief of the army. While she prefers 
her own home existence, however, there 
is no one better qualified to play the 
hostess on a grand scale than she. A so 
ciety belle, even after her marriage, she 
has all the self-confidence and resources 
nedded to entertain the most varied 
company. There is nothing in the 
range of conversation about which she 
does not know something. Her greatest 
charm, however, is and it Is the Gen-' 
eral's also the art of making every in 
dividual atom feel as if he were the one 
sole object of her attentions.

A Wonderful Cave.

in u ut becked violence on the family^ 
circle. Itisaflae field of enthusiasm, 
action and enterprise in which many en 
list, and the more highly toned the mor 
al -ekhica the better; they may form 
character, direct aims, soothe despair, 
and by their delicate tact, Instincts and 
perception, assist in mitigating much 
cruel suffering and disappointment.  
Women should represent beauty of 
some kind 01 another. There is ' noth 
ing a man so much detests as a mascu 
line woman; she expects to share his 
equality, while at the same time refus 
ing to accept his claims and responsibil 
ities.

TM newspapers otthe far West are 
confident that fifty good looking girls 
will do more toward civilizing a mining 

Can these, very plain points be put any camp than all the preachers in Christ- 
more plainly? We do not see how they 1 «ndom.

Signers of the Declaration.
One of tne most remarkable circum 

stances attending the fortunes of the 
signers of the Declaration of Indepen 
dence was the tranquility in which their 
lives were passed, and the late day to 
which they were protracted. Most of 
them lived to a good old age, crowned 
with civil honors bestowed by the grati 
tude of the Republic, and some of them 
perished by the mere decay of the powers 
of nature. Of the fifty-six who affixed 
their signatures to that document; twen- 
ty-severi lived to an age exceeding* sev 
enty years, and forty to an age of sixty. 
Only two of the whole number, Gwin- 
nett, of Georgia, who fell in a duel in 
his forty-flf th year, and Lynch, of South 
Carolina, who was shipwrecked in his 
sixtieth, died a violent death. Twenty- 
one lived to the beginning of thepresent 
century, and three were permitted to 
see the experiment of a representative* 
confederacy confirmed by the events of 
fifty years. Of all the delegates from 
New York and New "England, only one, 
Whipple, of New Hampshire, died at an 
earlier age than sixty. Never in the 
world bad the leaders in any bold and 
grand political movement more reason 
to congratulate themselves and their 
country on the issue. The exertions and 
perils of their manhood were succeeded 
by a peaceful, honored and ripe old age, 
in which they witnessed the happy re 
sult of tbe institutions they have aided 
in devising* an'd they were gathered in 
their gr»v«*mid the regrets of the gen 
eration which was in its cradle when 
they laid the foundation of the Repub 
lic.

Aladdin's wonderful cavern, and "Sin-
bad, the Sailor,"are not altogether to 
be confined to the East, nor to story 
books. There has been a discovery made 
of a cave in Monroe count), Missouri, 
which is not only curious, but will add 
fresh interest to the study of the civili 
zation preceding the present Indian tri 
bes of the country. A visitor writes: 
We passed with lighted torches under an 
elliptical arch r which, for gracefulness 
of curve and beauty of finish we have 
seldom seen excelled. Each stone is of 
granite, polished so highly that the reflec 
tion of our torches was as if from polish 
ed steel. Passing under the arch we 
found ourselves in a room hewn out of 
the limestone. At intervals of ten feet 
are graceful columns of granite, with 
square base fantastically carved in imi 
tation of some unknown plant. There . 
are twelve of these columns, six on eith 
er side. At the western part of the room 
is a dais, or raised platform, of polished 
limestone, which supports'a great .block 
of granite. On this is laid a slab oT pol 
ished and leveled granite, which projects 
over the block, and which was evidently 
an altar the proof ofjwhich is that there 
are ashes scattered around. To the right 
 f the altar is a small room, entered by 
an arched doorway, evidently intended 
for the officiating priest. The temple fs 
wonderfully dry, a»d the ravages of time 
have not in the least repaired it, every 
part retaining the freshness that it must 
have had when it came into the bands 
of the workmen.
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. FIRE crackers are said to be an effec 
tual method of keeping crows out of the 
corn-Held, asthe birds dislike the BmeU* 
of powder, and the boys do love the fan 
of tiring the crackers, and crows dislike 
both noise and junelL

NKW ORLEANS once ranked among;-r 
the largest cities of the country. Itstfll 
grows, bat lias already dropped froea the 
fourth or fifth place to the ninth. It*. 
census, jiist completed, shows a totaT ' 
population of 215^80, against 197^911 ten 
years ago.
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COVQEESBIOirAI.
The Democrats of Wicomlco county 

have met in conventiou, selected E. E. 
Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin and Wm. 
Levi Laws as delegates, and \Vm. G. 
Gqniy. Benjamin Moore and James B, 
Willing as alternates, to the Congress 
ional Convention, and Instructed Them 
to use all honorable means to secure the 
nomination of thtf Hon. Thos. F. J. 
Rider for Congress.

Dorchester has rather a week spot in 
her heart for Mr. Rider, who has many 
friends here, and for Wicomicq, general 
ly, and in the absence of a candidate 
from this county would probaUy receive 
support from this quarter, As it is, as 
the Hon. Daniel if. Henry will permit 
his name to be presented to the Conven 
tion for re-election, Dorchester will un 
questionably send a solid delegation to 
support him. Cambridge Chronick.

Two Murders and Suicide.
TWENTY MEN DROWNED IX TUX HUD 

SON RIVEB TUNNEL.

<
.- ?, 
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The campaign now opened will decide
whether the right of each State in this
Union to self-government shall remain
inviolate. The Republican party, which
aims at the creation and maintenance of

  a centralized despotism, will battle for
its very existence. In this crisis the
duty of every Democrat and every man
m ho loves tbe Republic is plain . Every
man in Wicomico county or elsewhere
who wishes to keep posted on the issues
and movements of the campaign can
haveJ?HE ADVERTISER sent to him
from now till the end of the year by
sending us his address and yurv $±NTS.

THE ADVEETISER will be kept abreast
 with the great tidal wave of Democracy
 which is fast setting in, and will give 
full reports of the great preliminary bat 
tles of September and October, and of 
the Rnal grand struggle in November. 
The sooner you subscribe the more you 
get for your money. Send in your names 
at once; bat be careful to send the hard 
cash in each instance. Bemember, the 
Campaign ADVERTISER for Fifty Cents.

Brother Sulivane is in error as to the 
delegation. Six delegates were elected 
with a half tote each, instead of three al 
ternates. We are gratified to see such 
kind feelings expressed in almost every 
county in the first v Congressional Dis 
trict towards Mr. Rjder and Wicomico 
county. He has hosts of friends in oth 
er counties besides Dorchester, especial 
ly in Worcester and Somerset, who 
would rejoice with Wicomico in his 
nomination. Mr. Rider is worthy of all 
that his greatest admirers can say of 
him. He is both popular and able, and 
would make a leading Representative. 
He represents tbe claims of Wicomico, 
and this alone, apart from his acknowl 
edged fitness and ability, ought to se 
cure him the nomination, which we 
hope may be the result of the Congress 
ional Convention.

n Ohio man gets into the 
woods for a couple of days, on a fishing 
excursion, the first question he asks on 
his return is: "Havel been nominated 
for any office while I was gone?"

A SAD CATASTROPHY occurred in the 
new tunnel now being built across the 
Hudson river on Wednesday morning 
last, whereby twenty men lost their 
lives. The tunnel gave way either by 
pressure or explosion, and rapidly filled 
with water mixed with timbers, bricks 
and rubbish used in its construction.  
This tunnel is now being built from 
Jersey City to New York, a distance of 
over a mDe, through which it is propos 
ed to run two railroad tracks, and is a 
wonderful undertaking, both for the 

-difficulties snrsounding it, as well as the 
vast expense which it will incur.

Claims of the Counties.

. MR- HATES, it is announced, will 
make a campaign speech during his vis 
it to the Pacific coast. This settles the 
electoral vote of California on tbe side 

. of Hancock beyond question.

HERE and there in every Northern 
State Republicans of local prominence 
are joining the Hancock standard, but 
there is no known instance of a Demo 
crat, big or little, who proposes to vote 
for Garfield.

' THE LATEST Republican "general" to 
go over to Hancock is Gen. E. W; Bar 
ber, of Michigan. Gen. Barber succeed 
ed Gen. W. H. Terrell as third Assist-

~ant Postmaster General under General 
Grant. He was a stanch friend of Zach 
Chandler.

" IT FESALLY begins to look as if the 
Washington monument at the Capitol 
would be completed in the course of 
time. After spending four or five years 
and a large amount of money in exam 
ining the foundation, an elevator lias 
been placed- inside of the unfinished 
shaft, and work basactually commenced. 
The monument is already 156 feet high.

Ix RESPONSE to the threat of using the 
articles ot war against Gen. Hancock if 
he endorses that part of the Democratic 
platform which impugns Hayes' title to 
the Presidency, the Dubuqe Herald sig- 

y remarks: "That Ilayes is a 
fraud is^not only known by the Demo- 

~ cratic party, but by the army, and we 
dare say the army would support Qen. 
Hancock in any legal cause he might 
espouse."

'A COBRESPOXDENT writes to the Bos 
ton Post the following significant letter: 
"General Winfield Scott Hancock was 
born in 182% Was nominated as candi 
date for President of the .twenty-fourth 
Presidential election. It is twenty-four 
years since the Democrats had a Presi 
dent In Cincinnati, twenty -four years 
ago, the Democratic party nominated A 
Pennsylvania^ for President and elected 
him. General Hancock was nominated 
on tbe twenty-fourth of June, and will 
carry the twenty-four States named be 
low in November: Alabama, Arkansas, 
Connecticut, California, Delaware, Flor 
ida, Georgia, Indiana, Louisiana, Ken 
tucky, Maine, Maryland, Missouri, Mis 
sissippi, New York, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Sooth 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia 
and West Virginia."

"We are not of those who- place any 
great importance on tbe claims set up 
by counties for the candidate. Our rule 
is, that the best and most available man 
should be selected, without regard to lo 
cality, and tliat is generally indicated in 
advance of a nomination by public senti 
ment in various ways.""

The above is from the Star of last 
Tuesday. Availability is not, nor has 
it been the rule in this Congressional 
District since the election of 1864. The 
election that year proved the Democra 
tic majority so overwhelming fliat rota 
tion in, or claim of counties to tbe 
nomination became henceforth the rule 
of action of the party in Congressional 
nominations. This principle has almost 
uniformly been acted upon since.

Leaving Hon. Daniel M. Henry out of 
the question and we see no good reason 
why he should be, as he made an able 
and honest Representative, and there 
fore, has a right to make claims for a 
third term we think the contest for 
Congressional honors, basing it upon theH 
rule of action almost uniformly acted 
upon, and certainly acknowledged since 
18&1, is between Queen Anne's, Caroline 
and Wicomico. Neither of the two first 
named counties have had a representa- 
tiv*in Congress for over forty years and 
the last named never. The claims of 
Queen Anne's were fully recognized in 
nominating Hon. R. B. Carmichael in 
1872, who declined it as was announced 
in Convention would be the case. This 
nomination was afterwards given to 
Worcester county, and the party in 
Queen Anne's heartily acquiesced and 
gave Hon. E. K. Wilson, the nominee, 
A rousing majority. This we will repeat 
on the Ides of November next, should 
any of the gentlemen named in the Dis 
trict be nominated. The gentlemen 
this county presents, John B. Brown, 
Esq., makes no superior claims to the 
nomination, nor do his friends ask it be 
cause of puffs in one or two partizan 
newspapers, but because he represents 
the principles of the great Democratic 
party, and has tbe manliness and ability 
to maintain them against factions with 
in or foes without. The party of the 
county ask it also for the reason that the 
county is justly entitled to it under tbe 
rule adopted since 18&4. Kent, Caroline, 
Queen Anne's and Wicomico should be 
found standing shoulder to shoulder in 
this fight, making a united effort to sus 
tain the rule of rotation of counties.  
CenfcTciBe Record.

JKRSBY Cmr, N. J., July 21. At 5
o'clock this morning the caisson aur- 
Bnrrounding the deep well leading to 
tbe entrance of the Hudson river tun 
nel, in course of construction at the foot 
of Sixteenth street, in this city, caved 
in, carrying with it an immense quanti 
ty of earth. Twenty men were buried. 
Eight were soon after taken out ullve. 
The water from the river flowed in 
rapidly and the steam fire engines were 
set to work to, if possible, save those 
who might still be alive from drowning. 
The workmen resided in tbe vicinity of 
the tunnel and a very large and excited 
crowd of persons soon congregated.

The night gang of twenty-eight men, 
including Assistant Superintendent 
Woodward and two firemen, entered the 
shaft at midnight, the hours of work for 
this gang being from 12 to 8 o'clock. 
The depth of the shaft is sixty-five feet 
and while most of men were employed 
at tbe bottom of the shaft, about one- 
third of tbe gang was engaged on the 
brick wall of tbe arch twenty-live feet 
higher. It was the latter squad, who 
were all bricklayers, that escaped, ex 
cept two. The main arch of the tunnel 
runs out from tbe shaft a distance of 
about thirty feet, when it opens into the 
two distinct arches that are to form tbe 
tunnel. Through some negligence of 
tbe men, it is supposed, the air-lock was 
not properly adjusted when the process 
of shifting commenced. The brick wall 
connecting the two arches gave way and 
the water rushed into the cave.

The superintendent thinks the air in 
the tunnel must have escaped through 
the silt. He pas put a gang of 100 men 
at work to dig a new passage to the tun- 
iiel, but they will not be able to reach 
there in l£ss than three days. The 
names of the men in the tunnel are as 
follows: Assistant Superintendent Peter 
Woodland, foreman Frank Olston, fore 
man Thomas Burns, James Crevy, A. 
Erickson, Peter Fisher, Patrick Kir- 
win, Charles Xeilson, Wm. F. Bagley, 
Andrew Jacobson, Bryan Sheridan, 
Charles Stevenson, P. Anderson, F. 
Burk, Matt McCarthy, Patrick Broder- 
ick, Otto Bestine, John Jensen, Patrick 
Collins, Michael Broderick.

Lyons, New York, the county seat of 
Wayne county, was the scene of a fear 
ful domestic tragedy last Sunday after 
noon. About 8 o'clock Solomon H. 
Easterly, a farmer, about 45 years old, 
residing two miles east of the village, 
murdered his wife and mother-in-law 
and then committed'suicide. Easterly 
and his wife bad lived inharaoniously, 
the presence of the wife's mother in the 
bouse not tending to render their rela 
tions more agreeable. Easterly's family 
consisted of his wife and two children, a 
boy 10 years old and a girl a few years 
younger. Since Friday last his mother- 
in-law had been In the bouse. Her 
name was Mrs. Nathan Geer and her 
age about 60 years. Easterly aria bis 
son returned home from Clifton Spring 
yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clock, 
and soon after entering the house, the 
husband had a quarrel with bis wife and 
mother-itr-law, which resulted in his or 
dering the latter to leave the house. She 
refused to comply with the order and he 
took a revolver out of a closet and fired 
two shots at her. This did not intimi 
date her and she said to her daughter, 
"Donf be frightened, Mary; it is noth 
ing but powder." He again ordered 
her to leave the house, and again she re 
fused. Easterly then went out and 
soon returned with an. ax, with which 
he struck Mrs. Geer on the head, cut 
ting a long gash that penetrated the 
brain. It is thought she fell on the floor, 
as a pool of blood was found on tbe car 
pet in one corner of the room, but her 
body was found in a rocking chair. The 
wound extended from the left temple 
diagonally across the forehead. Mrs. 
Easterly was a paralyzed spectator of 
her mother's murder and when the hus 
band fyid effected that he attacked her 
with the same instrument that had given 
her mother the death-blow. He struck 
her twice on the head, but the wounds 
were not enough to disable her, and she 
ran out in the yard, followed by the 
murderer. He again struck her with 
the ax, this time on the top of the head, 
inflicting a wound the width of the ax- 
blade tbot split tbe skull to the brain. 
She fell insensible but did not die until 
carried into the house. After the dou 
ble murder Easterly exclaimed to his 
hired man. "My God, Charles, why
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OFFICIAL REPOBT OF THE DISASTER.

NEW YORK July 21. The following 
is the official report of tbe Hudson River 
Tunnel Company through its engineers, 
Messrs. Speilman and Brush, relating to 
the accident to the Hudson river tunnel, 
which occurred at the foot of Fifteenth 
street, Jersey City: , This morning about 
4.30 while the men were changing shafts 
that portion of the iron roof adjoining 
the shaft of the connecting chambers 
between the two tunnels and the sink 
ing shaft fell in. Twenty-eight men 
were in the tunnel at the time, of whom 
eight escaped through the air-lock and 
twenty were killed.- The accident oc 
curred at the connection of the iron pla 
tes with the brick wall of the workirjg 
shaft, which, during the cbangingof the 
shafts, was probably not watched by the 
man as closely as it should have been' 
and the compiessed air was allowed to 
escape. This compressed air is relied 
upon to assist in supporting the roof, 
which was also sustained by strong tim 
ber bracing, and the escaped of the air 
has always been prevented by stopping 
any leaks with the waste silt. As tbe 
roof fell the plate closed the door of the 
air-lock into the tunnel, and the water 
rising rapidly cut off the escape of the 
twenty men who were killed. The buil 
ding of this connecting chamber though 
a difficult piece of work progressed until 
now. The roof was all in position and 
securely bolted. The connection of the 
iron plates with the shaft was being 
made at the time of the accident. Work 
will be prosecuted night and day with 

toll the men that can be advantageously 
employed until the bodies are recovered, 
which will probably take about three 
days. The accident will probably delay 
the work for three weeks.

didntyoustopme? I'm going for a 
doctor." He then jumped in his buggy, 
and drove toward Lyons at a furious 
speed. He hitched his horse in the 
vicinity of tbe depot and r.m through 
the fields as if mad. It was not then 
known that he had been an actor in the 
tragedy above related and little atten 
tion was paid to his movements. A few 
hours after, when tbe facts became 
known, search was made, and his body 
was found by Constables Alburgh and 
Rich in the Clyde river with a stone tied 
to the neck. lie had drowned himself 
in two feet of water. His clothes were 
on the bank of the stream. Easterly 
was worth $20,000 and was a temperate 
man. He had frequently quarreled with 
his wife and had only recently returned 
from Florid;!. They lived *i>eaceabry 
together after his return until List Fri 
day, when bis mother-in-law came to his 
house and the trouble began anew.

LEEBBTJROE, LOUDOTTN Co., VA., July 
20. Pursuant to a call of the Hancock 
and English Campaign Club, of Lees- 
burg, Vs., an immense crowd of citi 
zens of Loudoun county assembled on 
the court-house green in this town on 
Saturday last, to welcome the Hon. John 
Ritohie, of Frederick City, Md., who hud 
been previously invited by a special 
committee of the club to address them 
upon the issues involved hi this nation 
al canvass. A stand was erected in rear 
of the court-house and just as the shades 
of evening began to fall Capt. Charles 
Falnet LeRoy, chairman of the special 
committee, introduced the great Mary 
land orator, who, amid the shouts of a 
thousand voices, thanked them and Vir 
ginia for the honor they had paid Mary 
land in honoring one of her sons. I will 
not attempt to describe tbe masterly 
manner, the beautiful flights of oratory 
and convincing power with which Mr. 
Ritchie handled his subject. Suffice it to 
say, it was one of the grandest appears 
for honesty and good government that 
ever touched the souls of Virginians. 
He deplored the condition of affairs in 
onr State, advising all to fund then- 
patriotism and readjust their ranks, so 
that on the 2d day of November Virginia 
could roll up her usual Democratic ma 
jority. Mr. Ritchie made Listing im 
pression upon all who heard him, both 
Readjuster and Funder. After the 
speaking and the deafening applause had 
subsided, in which cheer after cheer 
went up for Hancock and English, the 
State of Maryland and her son, a pole 
120 feet in height was raised in the
 'Up, up with the OBK, let her wave o'er the

land; r 
Hancock we'll elett, and the election shall

stand."

And immense streamer with the 
names of Hancock and English, followed 
by the American flag, was thrown to the 
breeze, under which the enthusiasts 
marched and hurrahed for hours, until 
the Leesburg brass-band came announc 
ing the intention of a serenade at the 
residence of Oapt. Wm. B. Lynch, where 
Mr. Ritchie and Judge Lynch", of 
Frederick, were sojourning. Loud calls 
were soon made for Mr. Ritchie, who 
promptly came forward and made a 
beautiful little speech, followed by Judge 
Lynch, who, being a .member of the 
judiciary of Maryland, conld not make a 
political speech, but thanked them for 
the compliment of the serenade. Capt. 
George R. Head, president of the .club, 
wns then called, who made a stirring 
speech of a few minutes, predicting a 
Democratic majority in this State in 
November next of 50.000. for, Jialto. 
Gazett.

Auditor's Notice I.
John F. Collier. Exparte. 

E. Bt»nley Toad vine, Trustee.

"VTotlce U hereby given to all pervoni Inter- 
ll ealed In the proceed* of the nale In the 
above cao»e an made and reported by E. Stan 
ley Toadvin TruHtee, to produce their cUlnm 
authenticated according to law, on or before

Augu*t7tb, 1880.
at which time I will proceed to itate an ac- 
connt; distributing the proceed* among the 
person* entitled thereto.

H.L. TODD, 
Jnly U, 3t Auditor.

Notice to Creditors.
'PHIS IH to Kive notice that tbe iobtcrlber 
1 baa obtained from the Orphan*' Conrt 

for Wicomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

NOAH JACKSON,
latent.Wicomleo county, dee'd. All pemon* 
having claims against salddec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho samo. with vouchers 
thereof, to the aatmcrlber on or before

January 2ltb,.1881,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand the 24th day of 
Jnly, 1880.

GEORGE D. IN8LEY. 
Administrator. 

Tam-E. L. WA1LE8. Reg. Will*.

RARE" BARGAINS
-W-

OF ALL KINDS
WILL BE OFFERED BY UR DURING

m

A Drunken Man's Frenzy.

The Firrt Hanoock Banner.

GKK. HAXCOCK is tbe oldest Major- 
General in the army, and by right of se 
niority ought to be in command now, 
but A Radical Congress jumped Sher- 
man and Sheridan over him, for no oth 
er reason than because he was a Demo 
crat. Tbe Gfineralfe in the army stand 
as follows in order of their rank: Gen 
eral of the Army, Wm. T. Sherman; 
Lieutenant General, F. fl! Sheridan; 
Majqr Generaly, (limited by law to 8) 
W. S. Hancock, J. M. Schofield and I 
HcDowell; Brigadier Generals, (limited 
to 6) John Pope, O. O. Howard, A. H. 
Terry, E. O. O. Ord,  . C. Auger and 
Geo. Cook. General Hancock's salary 
as Major General is (7,500 per annum, 
and tbe position for life, with fair pros 
pects of becoming General of tbe Army. 
He will not resign until after his elec 
tion, or some time before he is inaugu 
rated as President of the United States 
and Commander-in-Chief of the military 
and navy forces of the Republic.

Coining Out

Some of the prominent Beadjusters of 
Shenandoah, Colonel Biddleberger's 
county, have issued a card to the mem 
bers of their party and deprecate the 
putting of a third electoral ticket in the 
field. They say such action can only re 
sult In giving the State to the Radicals, 
and conclude with this very sensible 
and patriotic statement: "We were 
Democrats before we were Beadjusters, 
and believing that a very large propor 
tion of Readjusters are Democrats, we 
can therefore solemnly appeal to them 
not to sanction an act at this critical 
time a time that may be tbe exigent 
moment of our country's fate that will 
jeop ardize the success of tbe Demo 
cratic party and its principles. It we 
do, never again can we lay claim to the 
proud title of Democrats, Virginians 
and patriots." Eastern Virginian.

A OORRESFONDKNT of the New York 
Herald at Columbus, Ohio, reviewing 
the political situation, says the "most 
significant fact in connection with nati 
onal politics in tbe State at present is tbe 
wavering of the Germans who have been 
voting tbe Republican ticket for the past 
few years. Tbe thread which has held 
them to the party has been slender and 
it now seems likely to break. Garfield is 
not popular with the Germans, while 
Hancock is, and a stampede to him 
seems imminent." Tbe correspondent 
adds that the "Factor am .Erie, the 
most influential German paper in the 
northern part of the State, has deserted 
tbe Republicans and will support the 
Democratic national and State tickets. 
In tbe likely event of a further defec 
tion of Germans this influence on tbe 
State and congressional campaigns will 
be decidedly unfavorable to tbe Republi 
cans." It & quite evident from this 
that Mr. Garfield will not have a walk 
over in his own State.

A correspondent to the New York Sun, 
writing from Pennsylvania, says as fol 
lows:

"While tbe boys are wrangling -over 
the question of who erected the first pole 
and flung to the breeze the first Han 
cock flag, I must give my experience. I 
have a private telegraph line running in 
to ray oflBce. After returning from din 
ner on June 24 tbe words "Hancock is 
nominated 1 ' came over tbe wire. That 
afternoon my daughter made a Hancock 
banner, and tbe next morning ym son 
and myself procured a pole from the 
woods and swung to the breeze the first 
Hancock flag in Tioga County, Pa., if 
not tbe first in tbe United States.

The evening of the nomination we 
fired 100 guns and had fire works and 
bonfires in honor of the choice by the 
delegates at Cincinnati- of the next 
President of these United States. We 
organized a Hancock and English club 
on Friday evening, June 25. There are 
now 135 names on the roll,' twenty-five 
more than List year's roll of Democratic 
voters.

The Garfield men called a meeting 
last week, and eleven persons attended 
it. One was elected President and the 
other ten' Vice-Presidents. If other 
portions of Pennsylvania evolute as does 
this section, the 17,000 Republican ma-, 
jority of *76 will be transferred to the 
Democracy this year.

R. F. FREEMAN."
BLO3SBURG, Pa., July 13.

EXCELLENT CHOP REPORTS. The 
crop report that was published last" 
Thursday by the Agricultural Depart 
ment at Washington, shows an excellent 
condition of things for the farmers. The 
corn crop is Jarger by far than that of 
any previous year. Tbe cotton crop is 
equal to the best which former reports 
have shown, while the wheat yield is up 
to the average, with a alight increase in 
acreage. Tbe reports from Texas are 
remarkable. The corn yield is rated at 
1.10 and that of cotton LU,100 being the 
standard of excellence when crops are 
uninjured by any cause. Alabama rates 
next on cotton, being 104, while Sooth 
Carolina is tbe lowest, being only 92, or 
a little under the average.

One of the most horrible crimes ever 
committed in Pittston, P., was perpe 
trated Monday evening by Justin Iloff- 
man, a German shoemaker. He had re 
turned from a day's debauch and, as 
usual, began abusing bis wife, using the 
foulest language. She sat caressing 
their little child in the scantily-furnished 
room that overlooked the back yard, 
where several children were at play. The 
wife begged her husbaud to be more 
reasonable, if only for the Kike of their 
child, who had been taken suddenly ill 
that afternoon. Her kind words seemed 
to incense him, and he swore furiously. 
The little child, terrified by its father's 
fiendish conduct,.crouched close to its 
mother's breast, trembling with fear. 
Just as the mother was endeavoring to 
allay its terror, Hoffman grasped his 
shot-gun, and, retreating toward the 
door, with a demoniac look in his eyes, 
took deliberate aim at both. Tbe blood 
gushed from the mother's breast where 
tbe shot took effect, and the child, who 
had been shot through tbe bead, tossed 
about in tbe throes of death in her arms, 
and died in a few minutes. Hoftman, 
still thirsting for blood, fired among the 
children who were at play in tbe back 
yard, and wounded to of them. One 
was his own and the other belonged to a 
neighbor.

By this time the people living close by 
became alarmed and ran to the scene of 
tbe tragedy. Hoffman was disarmed 
and dragged before 'Squire Ensign, fol 
lowed by a threatening crowd who were 
anxious to lynch him. Chief of Police 
Baker protected him with a drawn re 
volver and swore that he would kill 
whoever should first lay a violent band 
upon the murderer. Tbe bearing be 
fore the 'squire was brief. Fearful of 
another tragedy Mr. Ensign quickly 
made out tbe commitment and tbe 
murderer was bustled away from tbe in 
dignant crowd to the county prison at 
Wilkesbarre. H off man's wife is in a 
critical, nervous condition- and it is 
thought she cannot survive.

Consumption Cured* , .

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of ii simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As- 
thnui and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases. Iris felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated l/fthis motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, Frencli or English, 
with full directions for preparing und 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHBRAR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
X. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

TREES,
Small Fruits, Vines,_Shrubbery, die,
100,000 Wilson's Early Blackberry Plants

per thousand..................................!..  $6.00
200,000 Pure Wilson Albany Strawberry

Plants per thousand............ .........._. 1.60
10,060 Cumberland Strawberry Plants

per thousand............. ............ ._ _. 6.00
10,000 Crescent Seedling Strawberry

Plants per thousand......... ...._.. ..... 5.00
10.000 Peach per 100 17.50 per thonnand.. 8,1.00 

The spli'DUldJapaiiese Persluion from the 
Province of Mlno anUHhlnano, in the inter- 
nor ot Japan, ll.ou each. I personally at 
tend to my budding, labeling and packing, 
and Intend that no mistaken shall occur. 
Forward me bill on postal of what la want 
ing. I will return you upoclal prices.

*••. / ',». Z. HOLL*WAY,
July 24, 3m. / Salisbury, Wd.

Sheriffs Salef~
BY VIRTUE of 2 writ* offlerl facias Issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
county, one at the suit of
E. Stanley Toadvin and John T. Uammond,

Admr'sof Purnell ^budvine.
Oncatthesnlt ofE. E. /acksfen. Adm of

William Blrc^heiuft
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements or

JAMES B. BOUNDS,

and to me directed, I have levied upon 
seized and taken In execution all the right,' 
title, Interest and estate of the said

JAMES B.BOUNDS,
of, In and to the following property, to wit: 

A Tract of Land called

"BOWER HIIX,"
And Improvements,

Contra! 253 Acres of M,

In order to maintain during these ordinarHy dull months the activity that 
onr establishment characterizes all the rest of the year. 1

Eapeciallly will this apply to the following department*; /i- ̂

DWIM!' '-''
its grand array of readj-made 
garments of all kinds for

Ladies, Misses and Children,

Tlti Hosiery Department

DEPAEirai,
In which wonderful inducements are 

^ offered ia

Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Fancy Silks, &c.

Be Dress GooJs Department,
In which considerable reductions have
' ^ /" .. tyeen made in.—>r •.-,• . •

Lace and Plain Buntings,
Grenadines, French'Novelties and all 

Seasonable Fabrics.

The Black Goods Department
In winch large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down to cause a 
rapid clearance, including the 
mense stock of

m-

In Which almost everything in 
great stock has been marked at 
lowest point these goods have 
reached.

the
tbe

ever

The DEPARTMENT for FOR- 
r.' EIGN COTTONS /
in which nearly all the ».  

Chintzes, Calicoes, etc., 

Have shared in the General ReductionBunting^ and Grenadines,

THE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT -
. - t^.

with samples of whateverWill supply all who cannot visit us personally
may be needed.

"Became Sound and Well."

MORE OR LESS.

Also "Bower Hill" No. 2, 55 
Acres, and Improvements, J 
Interest of Grist Mill Seat,

  known as "Rewastico Mills," 
1 Horse, 1 Pair of Mules, 2 
Cows, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 10 
Sheep, 10 Hogs, 1 Carriage, 
1 Ox Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 
Timber Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 
Thresher, 4 Beds, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture.

us tne property of the defendant. "" 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, August 14th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

ut the Conrt House Door In Salisbury, I thai) 
proceed to sell the paid property so taken 
in execution KOB CA81I, to  satisfy said 
writ and coat*.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
July 2-1-w. Late Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

Clotl^ier,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

,-;. ; .c  

A FACT WORTH REMEBERINC.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of

C.  ST^.-TBS <3c CO., .
TJL.L.Il.Y ESTABLISHED. 

: v; Four Yekrs of Success in Producing "

FIRST CLASS CLOTH ING.
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 

of our Efforts to Please the Public.

A.N OPJEIV DOOR TO ALL A.T XHK

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF

Hatcher's Station, Ga. 
R. V. PIERCE, M. D.:

Dear Sir My wife, who had been ill 
for over two years, and had tried many 
other medicines, became sound and well 
by using your Favorite Prescription. My 
niece was also cured by its use, after 
several physicians had failed to do her 
any good. Yours truly,

THOMAS J. METHVLN. 
*  "BEST OF ALL."

Baltimore, Md., March 5th, 1879. 
Dn. R. V. PIERCE:

Dear Sir My family have nsed , your 
Favorite Prescription and it has done 
all that is claimed for it. Itvis the best 
of all preparations for women com 
plaints. I recommend it to all families. 

G: S. WATERMAN, Druggist.

BY VJRTUK of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco county, the under-

aliened us Trustee of Ueorge 
Insolvent,

Li. A. Traverse.

WE HATE received from tbe publish 
ers a copy of "A Treatise on the Horse 
and His Diseases," which should be 
found on every fanner's shelf and among 
every horseman IB collection of books. 
Every kind of disease that a horse is 
subject to can be found treated of in 
this work. Tbe price of this valuable 
work is only 25 cento. Send to B. J. 
Kendall, M. D., Enosbnrjjh FaUs, Vt  
The Columbia (Ky.) Sentinel.

GAINS AND LOSSES. According to 
bresent estimates under the new census 
the Southern States win lose thirteen 
Representatives in Congress and may 
possibly gain three two in Texas and 
one in Missouri. The Northern States 
will probably lose eight members and 
gain eighteen the gains going to Wis 
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Colorado California. Eleven 
Democratic States will probably lose 
thirteen Representatives, and two Demo 
cratic States gain three Representatives; 
four Republican States lose five Repre 
sentatives and seven Republican States 
gain eighteen, while three doubtful Sta 
tes lose four Representatives.

THEBE is one not surprising fact in 
regard to all the defences that have ever 
been made of Mr. Garfield's share in the 
Credit Mobilier business. Neither he 
himself, in his speeches, his expLina- 
tions, his pamphlet, nor any of his 
friends in their attemps to explain away 
his guilt, have ever had the courage to 
quote the ten lines of "Facts in regard 
to Mr. Garfield," contained in the report 
of the Republican Poland Committee. 
Why did Mr. Garfield fail to quote these 
ten lines in all the twenty odd columns 
which he wrote to break the force of the 
Poland Committee's findings? Because 
the ten lines declare Mr. Garfield guilty 
of perjury, a more infamous crime than 
bribe taking y ' , -

CAUSES OF INFAUT MORTAIJTT. A
letter writer in the New York Telegram 
throws some light on tbe causes of in 
fant mortality. He says that on the fer 
ryboats he saw babies wrapped up in 
thick flannel dresses lined with calico, 
woolen hood over the face, and thick 
flannel and woollen underdoing, and 
that one of the mothers, when her child 
was fretful, gave it milk to drink and 
then a raw cucumber to eat. If a man 
were to wear winter woolens and an ul 
ster with the hood over his face, eat 
cucumbers and milk in such weather as 
the present, he would soon succumb; 
but there are many women who treat 
their children worse than this, and hence 
the number of deaths.

WHAT EMINENT PHTSICIAKB SAY.  
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of beef 
is particularly useful in diphtheria, ague, 
malarial, typhoid fever, debility and 
every depressing disease. We have pre 
scribed it with excellent success. J. H. 
Leslie, M. D,; G. P. Copp, M. D.; 8. B. 
Parsons, M. D.. all of St. Louis. Sold 
by all druggists.

THE London Time* in an editorial on 
the American national anniversary con 
gratulates the United States on their 
happy situation and prospect, commer 
cially and politically, and declares that 
all mankind gain by the prosperity which 
the American people have succeeded in 
extracting from tbe noble land they ten 
ant.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indjtcretions of 
youth, nervous weaknjetf; early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South America. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-1 Y.

Will Offer at Public Sale at the
Residence of the said Traverse, in Ty-

askin District, Wioomico Co. Md,

Oil Veteiay, Aupst 11,1880 :
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

4

The Personal Property
belonging to O. A. D. Traverse, consisting of

S} Horses, 1 Four-Wheel Bugj 
Horse Cart, 1 Reaper, Sheep, Hogs 
Farming Utensils, Ac,

9n conclusion of the sale of the persona 
property tbe Trustee will then ofler at nubll 
sale at the same place,

THE FARM
where the snld Traverse IK now living, con 
talnlng

7 5 ACRES OF LAND,
More or less, being the same land the-Raid 
Travente bought of Mary A. Truverse, Elijah 
OrosHanil Hezekluh Nutter, situated In Ty 
aikla district, adjoining lands of Rdward W 
Catlln and dlhers. The Improvements A 
slst of a gf *•

Two-Story Dwelling House and Suit 
able Out-Bnildings.

The land is Improved and well adnpt«d to 
oorn, part of It being good grass land.

I- TERMS OF SALE:
For the Personal Property Cash on all 

sums of 15 and under, aod a credit of six 
months'on larger amounts, tbe purchaser 
giving his bond with Becurity approved by 
the Trustee, and bearing Interest from the 
day of sale.

For the Real Ent»te Ten percent, of the 
purchase money In cash, the balance In two 
equal Instalments of one and two years from 
day of xale. the purchrser or purchasers giv 
ing bonris therefor, with security approved 
by the Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
tUe day of sale,

BROWNINGS ,
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

>CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Fine Clothing.
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles.
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish. In Quality atd Fine

Trimming Equal to the Best . '.   
A Large Variety from which to Select       ' 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inspect , onr

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices. .-.' '"

FURNISHING GOODS IN 6REATVABIETY&NOVELTY.
Oar friends always 'Welcome, whether they purchase or not.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ' '

July 10-ts.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 

Trustee.

ORDER NISI.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATAPSOO INSTITUTE,
Mas SARAH N.RANDOLPH, of Edge Hill. 
Virginia, Principal. ThU well-known school 
for Tonne Ladle* and Children will open 
 eytMBker 13th. It oflen unusual faolll- 
Uellbr a finished education. For circulars, 
addre** the Principal, Patapcoo IiiatlMt*. El-
iicott o»y, Md,

Mary E. Williams and Others.
vs. 

Belle Williams and Others.

In Equity In th« Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco 
County, Jnly term 18M).

/ \RDEBED by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
\J Circuit Court for Wicomlco Co. Md.. this 
llof July, 1880. that the report of Thos. Hum 
phreys and L. B. Williams trustees, to make 
sale o/the seal estate mentioned in the above 
enlliledauueand the sale by him reported 
be and tbe same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless canse to tbe contrary appear 
by except""" filed before the first day 
of next term: provided a copy of 
this Order be Inserted lu some newspaper 
printed In Wicomlco County once In oacbof 
three successive weeks before the 1st day 
of Heptambor next.

Th* reportaUteMhe amount of sales to be 
IU.460.QaT

a P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:  

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.
July 17, «.

APPLE BRANDY

I have a lot of Pint-Rate APPLE BRANDY 
for sale, one and two years old. at $8.00 and 
$3.50 per gallon. Sample at this office.

JAMES E. HXAJUV, 
Jolyl7.tr, PHUvlUe.Md.

GIRAED HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS.,

FRUIT JARS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(Pfeax* the Iron Bridg-e )i '

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.'

— MAJT0PACTURKB,   

Chestnut Street, ($2ndl Floor) .Philadelphia. Pa.

Purchasers are respectfully Invited to call and examine my Large 
Stock  consisting of

TMA 8 XT*, WAOMMM, VX1TS, 1C* PITCaXBJt, COMMUlTIOir MXMTICfB, CAB-
TOMB, KirirxM, roxxjs, aeoom,

Of the Latest Desisrn ancT Finest Finish.
REFLATING AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

FRANK B. W ATKINS <fe GO.
Xura&etnren of and Delias is

Doors, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and Boor Fronts, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Hand Rails, &c.

Op. Paitenon Street, BALTIMORE,

* *,
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  LEMUEL MALONE, 
EDITOR AXs> FBOPKlETOa.

I Till iinttAT EOK1M,
At 11.00 per ABTKKTJ, InrirUtly in Adrtnee.

or

fl.00 Per Bqwe, < &  tack) for tk« Pint laatr- 
tioc t 25 Oeata Per Bqvar* Mr sacs Additional One. 
B|r«cU Batw for Tkiw stalks or Ye&rly AiJrer-

THE readings by Miss Memler, which 
was advertised to have taken place at 
Seaford on Thursday night, was preven 
ted in consequence of the unfavorable 
weather. Will take place at Bussum to

fsT ITAtt Paper hat dteofe Me emulation 
of any paper on fae Latrer

SATCBDAT MoRxnra, JULY 24,iflflb.

Post-Office Hours
MAILS Cut&K. I 

North, . . . 7 Jo. A. M. I North. . 
Boulh, . . . 1.15, l!- M. I South, .

Office opon from 6.'£ A. M. tu «.«$, P. M.

MO. A. M.
2JU. F. il.

NOTE. All Original Matter for the 
paper must be sent In by THURS 
DAY MORNING, except late new* 
Items not sooner known.

TOWN ANDCOTOTY ITEMS.
WATERMELON'S are plentiful.
COUNTRY butter is very scarce,
GBEKN corn is plenty in our markets.
OXL? a Tew peaches coming to mar 

ket.
CORK looking excellent in this 

county.
BERRY shipments are nearly done for 

the season.
IlBAvr rains are reported all overtbe 

county this week. .
LARGE quantities of potatoesare being 

brought Vo our market.
ANOTHER delightful shower visited 

this section last Tuesday night.
QUITE a party of Salisburians "went 

over to Ocean City on Thursday morn 
ing.

TALK politics if you want to, but don t 
get excited about it.>* Hancock stock is 
rising.

WHAT is it that men call for when 
they have a Jame horse? Kendall's 
Spavin Cure.  

MR- WM. JACKBOX is having a sub 
stantial brick pavement put down in 
froiit of his burial ground.

MR. Wx. H. JACKSON and family have 
been spending several weeks at the At- 
Lmtic Ilotel, Oca»n City.

BEAD the advertisement of David Z. 
Holloway in another column. He is of 
fering trees, plants, Ac., at low prices.

Dox*r drive a L« me horse when you 
can get K^idall's Spaviu Cure for 81.— 
It is worth 85. Bead their advertise 
ment.
. THE impression amongst some of the 
thoughtful seems to be that Maryland 
"will give the Hancock ticket 30,000 ma 
jority.

WE learn that one or two of our 
schooners will begin loading with mel 
ons next week, which they will carry to

SEftaiAL letters have r*en received 
by parties here from those who  went on 
the fishing excursion. On )Jedneeday 
they were nt Old Point, and Thursday 
at Norfolk. They will visit other places 
of interest before they return.

TUB Jumber business seems to be very 
brisk in this place at present. On Thurs 
day last we noticed a large u umber of 
wagons standing in tl»e lumber yard of 
Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman wait 
ing to be unloaded, while several hands 
were measuring lumber from others.

"WiLL it do no harm?" This is the 
question often asked, and the answer is, 
."it can not," for Dr. Bull* Baby Syrup 
is an innocent remedy, warranted to 
contain neither opium, morphia or any 
thing Injurious. Price 25 cents a bot 
tle.

THE Eastern Virginian came to OS 
t!iis week filled with an unusual amount 
of good and interesting reading matter. 
We congratulate Brother Marshall on 
its improved appearance as well as en 
hanced value. Hecau get out a good 
paper, and no mistake. ->

How to kill sand burrs: Cut them- 
up while green, rake them up in a pile 
and cover with earth. They will decom 
pose in four or five days, so they will 
never come up again next spring. This 
should be attended to at once. They are 
a great pest, and should be destroyed.  

  PLCMER'S" New American Hotel, 
Philadelphia opposite the historic Inde 
pendence Hall, is fast getting back its 
old patrons, who wonder at the marvel- 
ous price, 82.50 per day. It was reserved 
to a live yankee to restore the ancient 
prestige of this once favorite hotel.

As excursion train will oe run to 
Ocean City to-morrow; (Sunday) leaving 
this depot at 8 A. M., and stopping at 
all intermediate stations, arriving at 
Ocean City at 9.30, A. M. Will leave 
Ocean City on return at 6.30, P. M. 
Fare from Salisbury 91.00 rouod trip.

Ox our fourth page will be found the 
advertisement of tbe Old Dominion 
Steamship Company. This line lias now 
the new and elegant steamship Break 
water, plying between Lewes and New 
York, Persons who desire to visit the 
Metropolis will find this tbe cheapest 
and most pleasant way.

WE bad tbe pleasure this week of vis 
iting Ul«an 4 Bra's beer bottling--*^

MOTHERS, you can relieve your baby 
of its discomfort, without administer 
ing opium, that .deadly drug, by «ising 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

Ox Sunday last our town was com 
pletely tilled with smoke, which was 
caused by a large swamp being ou tire a 
few miles east of Salisbury.

TUB advertisement of the Conference 
Acadeny, Dover. Del., will be found in 
another column. The Fall term will 
begin September 1st.

ADVICES from different parts of the 
State report thunder storms of unusual 
severity, and the damage done by light 
ning has been alarm iug. 

; -IMMENSE quantites of watermelons 
are ripe and ready for shipment in the 
county. A great many are being car 
ried to Baltimore and Washington.

A SEVERE rain storm passed over this 
part of the Peninsula on Thursday, ac 
companied with heavy thunder, but for 
tunately the wind did not blow hard.

As the the congregation of the A. M. 
E. church are without edifice at present 
to worship in, they are holding meetings 
in the woods around Salisbury-

Sow late turnip seed at once, or with 
in ten days. They will make when sown 
as late as the tenth of   August, but we 
prefer to have them in sooner.

THE fine rains this week win go far
. towards maturing the forward crops of

com in^Wicomico, which was beginning
to suffer greatly in consequence of the
drought.

. TOT family of Col. Wm. J. Leonard 
left for Ocean City on Friday evening of 
last week, and will spend some time by 
the sea side. They are stopping at Con 
gress Hall.

Now is the time to have your job work 
done. We have a fine assortment of 
printing material and job type on hand, 
and are doing work below city prices. 
Send in your work immediately.

WE have been informed that the 
campmeeting at Crisfield will be held 
over to-morrow, (Sunday) and that the 
train will run from Del mar, stopping 
at an stations, as it did last Sunday.

OUB young friend, John E. Brewing- 
ton, formerly a resident ot Salisbury, 
but now residing in Jersey City, N. J., 
has been visiting our town this week.

AN excursion train was run on the 
Eastern Shore Bail Boad to the Crisneld 
campmeeting on Sunday morning last. 
A few persons went from this town.

MB. A! 6. TAYLOB, of Bockawalking, 
has our tnanks for a delicious water 
melon of the "Gorgia Gipsy" variety.  
Mr. Taylor raises good melons, and we 
can recommend them from experience.

MAHRTKD at PittSviUe, on the 22nd, 
inst., by Bev. A. D. Dick, Dr. James 
H. Short and Miss Mary J. Wootten, all 
of Sussex county, Delaware,

[Delaware papers please copy.]
TokOl saaBafrass bashes, cut them on 

the full of the moon in August. If more 
than a day's work cut the day before. 
the day of and the day after, but be sure 
to cut them off just then. Do not dig 
them up, only cut them off.

BEV. FRAXKLIX PIERCE will preach 
at Ebenezer to-morrow (Sunday) after 
noon at 3 o'clock; at Delmar, Thursday 
night, 28th; at Quantico, Sunday morn 
ing, August 1st, at 101 o'clock, in the 
M. P. Church. Preaching in the Bap 
tist Church in this town next Sunday 
morning and evening. Subjec| for Sab 
bath evening, August 1st, "The Christ 
ian's responsibility for the work of mis-

tvblishment, and sampling their exceK 
lent beer, which is the best on the Shore. 
It is bottled fresh every day, and is ice 
cold. You need only to taste it to be 
convinced ot Hs excellence. They also 
keep a heavy stock of the best liquors.

THE schooner Thos. S. Thtflor", Capt. 
Hillman, with a party of betwVm 
twenty and thirty persons on board, left 
our harbor at 2 o'clock Monday morn 
ing last, for an excursion of about ten 
days, during which time they will visit 
several of the principal points on the 
Bay. We are sure they will liave a very 
pleasant trip.

"Jbim,"the okl horse, which belonged 
to Mr. E. L. Wailes, whose death we 
announced last week, was a horse of 
great sagacity. For many years he 
worked at the sliaft in the bark mill at 
the tanyard, and when the noon whistle 
blew he would stop, and go no further 
until after be got his dinner, and no 
amount of whipping would suffice to 
make him breiik this rule. He served 
the family faithfully for 23 years.

FOR the benefit of the mosquito-infes 
ted towns of the Peninsula, it is suggest 
ed that a tincture of Persian insect pow 
er is recommended as a sure remedy 
against mosquitos and all other noxious 
insects. The success of the prepar.ition 
depends, however, upon the way it is 
applied. The tincture must be prepared 
with alcohol of full strength, and not 
diluted. It should be used with an ato 
mizer, and employed in this manner will 
effectually rid a room of insects of all 
kinds in a very short time.

His EXCELLENCY, Governor Hamil 
ton, and family, have been to Ocean 
City this week. The Governor is much 
pleased with the improvements since his 
first and Ltst visit to the beach. There 
was not a house where Ocean City now 
stands when the Governor last visited 
the place. He was a liberal subscriber 
to the Atlantic Hotel Company's fund, 
and is identified with its interests. The 
Governor is a genial, good man, and 
desires the welfare and prosperity of all 
our people.

A TERRIFIC thunder storm passed over 
this town on Thursday afternoon last, 
which lasted about one hour. The 
lightning was unusually vivid and the 
thunder heavy. During the progress 
of the storm the lightning struck an 
old store-house belonging to Mr. Milton 
Parsons, just over the Pivot Bridge.  
The electric fluid passed down the west 
ern corner, wrecking it considerably, 
and came out the eastern end, tearing 
off the corner board and weatherboard- 
ing, making an ugly hole, -4>ut fortu 
nately did not set fire to the building.

Lnrr OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md., post-office 
July 23,1880.

E. Atkins, Miss Martha Burrows, Miss 
Sal lie Beadsworth, Bev.'JamesMcBrew- 
ington. Capt. Jas. Croui !i. Miss Anariah 
Coock, Miss Annie Elliott, Miss Mary 
E. Fooks, Ezekle Hitcbens, Thomas 
Lemon, Silas Mitcnell, James P. Morris, 
Geo. E. MitcheU, Miss Elba E. Malone, 
Jno. P. Parsons, Daved Smullng, Miss 
Laura Wainwright, Miss Mary Vincent, 
Miss Grace Up* her.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

THE friends of Dr. A. C. Heaton will 
be pleased to learn that he has received 
the appointment as Principal of the Sal 
isbury High School, at a lucrative sal 
ary. He. has also been employed by Mr. 
Drexel, a New York capitalist, to preach 
every other Sunday at Klej Grange, a 
new settlement in Worcester county.  
The Salisbury High School will open In 
September, at which time Mr. Heaton 
will take charge.—Somerset Herald.

We copy the above from the Hirald, 
which is not exactly true. t Dr. Heaton 
is an applicant for the place, as well as 
Lee D. Barnee, of Baltimore, /. Hope 
CaldwelL. of Wilmington, R William- 
son, of Virginia, and Jay Williams, of 
this county. The appointment will be 
made on Tuesday, August Srd, after 
which time we shall be able to give the 
name of the successful applicant.

ABOUT 5,000 people have visited Ocean 
City thus far during the present season, 
and it is probable that twice as many 
more will do so before the end of the

"dog days." Ample preparations are 
made now to house and feed two or 
three thousand at a time, and It is to be 
hoped that hi the not distant future ac 
commodations will be provided for ten 
times as many. What is wanted is co 
operation on the part of the railroad and 
steamboat managers, hotel keepers, cot 
tage and lot owners, yachtmen, fisher 
men, as well as farmers in the vicinity. 
All must and ought to unite to make 
Ocean City a grand success. The stran- 
ers who visit the place must not be com 
pelled to reach It through great tribula 
tion. They must have fust boats, fast 
trains, well ventilated cars, kind and 
careful handling of baggage, politeness 
on the port of officers and employees on 
boats, railroads and hotels. Producers 
must make good butter, good fruit and 
vegetables, good beef, poultry, Ac. In 
fact, a vast improvement in all these 
things is demanded, and will, if accom 
plished, have a wonderfully good effect 
upon strangers and others visiting 
Ocean City, and cause each one to be a 
walking advertisement of the place.

THE High School report of the three 
in the Senior Class, and of the five in 
the Junior Class, who ranked highest in 
the work of the Spring Term:

Senior Clou Numbering Six.
1. " James D. Cannon, 998
2. John H. Ihdany, 973 
S. Mary J. Thorougligood, 942 
Middle Clou—Numbering Eight.
1. Nannie R. Fulton, 990
2. Franjc E. Williams, 986
3. Anna M. Byrd, 974 

Junior data—Numbering Fifteen.
1. George H. Wailes, 998 -
2. Willie Moore,   981
3. U. G. Corkran, 979
4. M. Jennie Ward, 966
5. Woodland I Todd, 956

UETORT OF ANNUAL EXAMINATION. 
Senior Clnts.

1. Janfes D. Cannon, 990
2. John H. Dulany, 798
2. Mary J. Thorougbgood, 798
3. Mary H. Pisharoon, . 762 

Middle Class.
1. Nannie R. Fulton. 945
2. Frank E. Williams, 906
3. Anna M. Byrd, 680 

Junior Class.
1. U. G. Corkran, 685
2. George H. Wailes, 976
3. Willie Moore, 941
4. Woodbind I Todd, 920
5 M. Jennie Ward, 916

Full reports of Spring Term haveal-
reuly been forwarded parents, and all
written matter of the Annua) Exami
nation, showing the value of each sepa 
rate answer, has been returned to the 

"pupils, who may judge for themselves, 
or consult whom they like, as to wheth 
er or not they liave received full credit
for their work. T. II , WilliamsJ*Jrin.

_!---.__,_

STATE AND PENINSULA ITEMS.
sweet potatoes were shipped from 

Onancock, June 28th.
SKAFORD lias a population of 1,-5-U), ac 

cording to the census.
Four, prisoners are ronfme.l in Den- 

ton jail, all charged with larceny, 
vTnE De-iTs Island curap will com 
mence August 6th.

ST. Georges Hundred h •& a fine pros 
pect for a I'ig corn crop.

A HANVOCK and English club has 
been organized at New Castle.

THE population ot Culvert county is 
10,456, against 9,8G5 in 1870.

THE population of Snow Hill is 1,252; 
of-Snow Hfll election district, 3,42-3.

THE population of East New Market, 
according to the recent enumeration, is 
418.

THE Middletown Fair will be held on 
September 21,22. 23 and 54. 25,000 in 
premiums are offered.

SEVERAL persons in the neighborhood 
of Odessa have recently lost cattle from 
some unknown disease.

KOIIKKT II. NOBLK, son of the Lite Dr. 
NoUle of Dorset, now represents the Eas 
tern Shore at West Point.

THEKEare said to be two men in St 
Michaels who will support Gen. Weaver 
the Greenback candidate for president.

LEVI VOSHELL, of Talbot county, 
raised 1.800 bushels of wheat from 71 
seeded.

MAXY of the pastors of the Methodist 
churches of the peninsula are beinggran- 
ted seasons for rest and recuperation.

THE population of Queen Anne's 
county is 19,468. which entiUesittothree 
Delegates Instead of two as heretofore.

THE county commissioners of Wor 
cester county have fixed the county levy 
at 65 cents on the $100.

THE Bepublicans of Wilmington have 
rented "Institute Hall," which -will be 
be used for political 'purposes during the 
campaign.

THE Queen Anne's & Kent Bailroad 
have purchased a locomotive from the 
P.;W. & B. railroad, and named it Isaac 
Hinckley.

A MILFORD woman laid her infant on 
the back porch while she went over to a 
neighbors last Sunday. While she was 
gone a pig in the sty near at hand broke 
out and ate off both the babe's feet.

THE town of Frederica will on August 
2nd have its Post-office made a postal 
money order office. This has been along 
needed want to the people of that vici 
nity.   * 7; : ..f^:'^

THE establishment,^ a boot and shoe 
factory in Centreville to manufacture 
on a large scale by machinery is projec 
ted by Wm. A. Elliott of that place and 
Pel & Son of Baltimore.

THE Dover fruit-canners are buying 
the fruit at 50 cents a basket. Whole 
orchards are bought at a time, many 
preferring to sell at 50 cents rather than 
run the risk of an uncertain market. '

THE Smyrna Times says that a lady of 
that town has a canary bird that has the 
freedom of the house and of the trees 
outside. It comes at her call, and per- 
formes such pleasant offices as kissing 
its mistress, when bid.

THE American Bines, of Wilmington, 
have accepted an invitation from the 
Gate City Guards, of Atlanta, Ga., to be 
present at the laying of the corner-stone 
of Memorial Hall, in Atlanta, ou Octob 
er 18.

A BIG temperance convention is to be 
held at Elkton on Tuesday, August 3d. 
The local option people of Cecil county 
are thoroughly organized and confident 
of carrying the county against license, 
in Novenber.

DIED on the 16th Inst-, at the Parson 
age of the M. E. Church South, Onan- 
eock, Vs., after an illness of one week, 
William Jeter, son of Bev. J. OarsoQ 
and Mrt. Hattie Jeter Watson, aged 
twenty months and eleven daya.

A STRONG mineral spring running at 
the rate of sixty gallons per minute, has 
been discovered at Oxford, the terminus 
of the Delaware and Chesapeake railroad. 
The water is supposed to be impregnat 
ed with alum.

CAPTAIN Ellsba Thomas, of St Mich 
aels, has been paid 81,595 for arrears of 
pensions due for the loss of bis son Char 
les H- M. Thomas, who was killed at 
Charlestown, Va., in 1863, and is award 
ed 88 per month during his life.

OCEAN CITY travel by way of the Eas 
tern Shore Steamboat Company's boats 
from Baltimore is rapidly on the in 
crease. 'We advise our city friends to 
take this route for their summer vaca 
tion. It is the cheapest and most plea 
surable.  

IT is probable that Prof. Baird, Fish 
Commissioner, will established aprema- 
neut hatching station for Spanish mack 
erel near Crisfield. Previous experi 
ments have shown that they can be pro 
pagated with great success in the Chesa 
peake Bay. ^,4; v -

A DORCHESTER constable locked up 
two prisoners in his smoke-house for 
safe-keeping, a few nights ago, but on 
going to look for them in the next morn 
ing he found they had torn off a board, 
stolen two hams and left for parts un 
known.

CAMP Meetings on the Peninsula will 
be held this season as follows: Asbury 
(Md.) Jul* llth; Chester Heights, July 
17th Camden (Del.) July 26th; Oakland, 
July23d: Woodland Aug, 10th; Brandy- 
wine Summit, Aug. 16th; Wye, Aug. 
4th.

A CHANNEL crab was recently caught 
near St. Michael's which had an oyster 
growing in the corner of one of its eyes. 
The oyster is yet small, but it has enter 
ed the cavity and displaced the eye, which 
protrudes so that the crab cannot draw 
it in.

SOME wheat crops in Queen Anne's 
county yielded as follows: Wm. B. 
Snawn, on 15 acres, sowed 18 bushels, 
and got 420; Wm. H. Cecil sowed 116 
and got 2,040; John Mason sowed 90 and 
got 1.146; Capt. A. J. Coiling sowed 108 
and got 1,600; Bobt. E. Cathall sowed ISO 
and got 2,000. These are only a few of 
the crops thrashed.

IN 1836 there were twelve newspapers 
published on the Peninsula; now there 
are about fifty. Cecil has 4, Kent 3, 
Queen Anne's 2, Talbot 4, Caroline 5 
Dorchester 4, Somerset 4, Wicomico 2, 
Worcester 4, Accomac, Va., 1, Sussex 5, 
Kent 4, New Castle, including the city 
of Wilmington, 9. But four of these 
are dailies, and are-published in the city 
of Wilmington. All the rest are week 
ly publications.

THE Old Dominion Steamship Co, is 
building a steam bait wharf at Blood- 
good's Landing,-on Chiucoteague Bay, 
about two miles from Horn town, and 
not at Chincoteague Islanjl, as stated In 
the Georgetown Inquirer. The Co. have 
long had a fine wharf at the IsLind. The 
building of the new wharf will largely 
add to the traffic on the Worcester road 
and its connections. Mtuvcmjer.

THE report which has been going the 
rounds of the Per- insula press for the 
past two months, to the effect that there 
would be no excursions run over the 
Delaware Railroad to Ocean City this 
summer, on account of the unsafe* con- 
ditfou or the Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Boad, we are informed by officers of the 
latter road, is incorrect. The road is in 
excellent condition, and perfectly safe. 
Glad to hear it.

Miss LILLIE MEMLER gave a reading 
atSaiford, Del., on Thursday evening, 
and at Delmar hist night, which were 
well attended. Miss M. will read at Bus- 

. sura to-night, and her readings will be 
interspersed with vocal and .instrument 
al music. The music will be by Prof. 
Ellis, on one of the tine Sirmon Organs, 
and will be a rare treat to all present in 
addition to the very excellent readings 
of Miss Memler. We hope the entertain 
ment may be a success.

JONATHAN CARET, a farmer, living, 
at Selby ville, near Berlin, Md., commit 
ted suicide ou Sunday morning last by 
jumping down the well head first. He 
was standing at the well when the cook 
went for water in the morning. She 
iisked him how he was, aad he said not 
very well. Soon after she returned to 
the well and saw his feet just above wa 
ter. He was drowned. He leaves a 
widow and four children, and a fortune 
of 880,000.00. No cause is assigned.

THE Wilmington Neica has taken a 
census of church members of that city. 
It finds that among the 43.000 inhabitants 
17,500 belong to church. Of the 17,500, 
1,530 are colored. The Catholic congre 
gations have an aggregate membership 
of 8,000. There are 7,831 white Protes 
tants. Of these, 2,986 are members of 
the Methodist Episcopal; 1,538 of the 
Baptist church; 1,260 of the Presbyterian 
church; 678 of the Protestant Episcopal 
church; 587 of the Congregation of 
Friends, and the remaininK 917 of the 
various other Protestant denominations 
in the city.

A FEW weeksago, as a young lady of 
Salisbury was getting into a carriage, a 
sewing-needle was by some means forced 
into her thigh, but being considered a 
trifling matter, little or no attention was 
paid to it at the time. Several days af 
ter this occurrence, however, her ankle 
pained her very much, and on examina 
tion it was found that the needle was 
the cause of it. In her efforts to get it 
out it broke, and she only succeded in 
getting one part (the eye-half) of it out. 
The point-part remained, and two days 
after she felt that just below the knee, 
but 'was still unable to get it out. Two 
weeks then elapsed and she felt some 
thing in her throat, but the obstruction 
was supposed to be a fish-bone. After 
several efforts to remove it she at last 
succeeded and it proved to be the point- 
part of the needle. Thus, in a few weeks 
time, a common sewing-needle enters a 
person at the thigh, makes its its way 
down to the ankle, then retraces its step 
and goes up the body and comes out at 
the throat. This may appear to- be an 
incredible story, but It is true neverthe 
less. It is vouched for by a gentleman 
of unquestioned veracity. CVwjWd Leo-

A DISPATCH from Wilmington, Del., -Counter produce of *U klrida Uken 
to the Philadelphia Prew says: "Three «ohM>ie tor iood« or market v»tae

In

thousand German emigrants are being 
formed into a body by J. Thomas Budd, 
land agent, of this city. They are wheat 
misers, frugal, sober, and are of the most 
desirable class. They come from the 
banks of the Volga and other parts of 
Southern Germany, and they are to be 
brought here direct from a port in Ger 
many and will be landed in New Castle, 
from whence they will be distributed 
through various portions ot the Penin 
sula. The terms upon which they come 
is that they shall be given a considerable 
tract of land to improve upon, and ten 
years shall be given them for payment of 
the same. Mr. Budd is using every en 
deavor to secure land, and has at the 
present time over 5,000 acres. His eff 
orts will not terminate with tbe emi 
gration of this colony, but -will be carri 
ed on extensively until the vast acres on 
tbe Eastern Shore and Delawe, which 
are now tracts covered with dense under 
growth, nnd in many places inundated 
with water, are converted into fruitful 
farms. There is at present one colony 
which is situated near Snow Hill, Md., 
established by philanthropic Individuals 
of New York, which is an acknowledged 
success. These colonies as soon as 
brought here will be fostered by the rail 
road companies and other corporations, 
and every effort will be made to make 
the enterprise a success."

JUDGE Bond, of tbe United States 
Circuit Court, yesterday filed his opinion 
axd decision in the case of Humphreys 
and Tilghman and Malone, owners of 
the Ridie, of Salisbury, vs. Malster & 
Beaney, on appeal from a verdict And 
judgment of the District Court in favor 
of the libellants for 82,300 on account of 
damages to the schooner done by the de 
fendants in launching the United States 
propeller.Arbutus. Judge bondssutains 
the decision of the lower court. The 
agreed facts as recited in the opinion of 
J udge Bond are that on July 1, 1879, 
Messrs. Malster & Reaney launched the 
propeller Arbutus in Baltimore harbor 
after public notice bad been given in the 
newspapers by the local reporters that 
the launch would be at 4 o'clock P. M. 
A flag was upon tbe vessel, but the 
launch did not take place until 5 P. M. 
A tugboat provided by the firm lay near 
by. The schooner Ridie beat over the 
harbor and crossed tbe line of the launch, 
when the accident occurred. t The men 
engaged on the launch halloed and the 
tug blew her whistle, but too late to pre 
vent the accident. Tbe question to be 
decided was one of negligence in not 
giving proper notice. J udge Bond says: 
"The court fines the fact to be that there 
was not sufficient notice upon the part of 
the respondents, (Messrs. Malster & Rea 
ney) and that the collision was occasion 
ed by negligence. That when a ship 
builder is about to launch a vessel and 
shoot her with the rapidity of a cannon- 
ball across a crowded harbor, as that is 
an extraordinary and unusual proceed 
ing, he is required to take extraordinary 
care, and exercise the highest caution to 
prevent damage to those who are naviga 
ting ttiat harbor. If the steamtug in 
this instance had been steaming about 
to notify sailing vessels not to cross tbe 
probable line the Arbutus would take 
when she was launched there would have 
been no likelihood of collision. The 
court finds the law, as applicable to tbe 
facts found, "is that where a collision 
occurs only by the fault of a party, be 
 .ilone must bear the loss and be respon 
sible for the damages which occur." A 
final decree was entered for $2,334, with 
interest f ronj Novem ber 1,1879. Of this 
Messrs. Humphrey Humphreys and 
William B. Tilghman are to receive $1,- 
503 76 for damage to cargo, and Messrs. 
Humphreys, Tilghman and Peter Mal- 
oue §830 82 for damage to the vessel, 
defendants t D pay all the costs. Mr. 
John H. Handy was proctor for libell 
ants, and Messrs. Savage & Semmes and 
Archibald Stirling, Jr.. for defendants. 
This was the first case ever entered in 
thi8"court from a launch, and no similar 
case can be found reported in this coun 
try, and but one in England. Balto Sun 
oflWi'inst.

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.
OCEAN OFTY, Md, July 22th, 1880. 

MR. EDITOR:
Ocean City is full of life at this time, 

there being a large crowd of visitors 
here, especially at the Atlantic Hotel, 
which has been full up for several weeks. 
Congress Hall, next in favor, and a first 
class house, has quite a number of its 
best rooms yet vacant. SeaSido, which 
is also a first-rate house, and well kept, 
there is yet room for a large number of 
guests. The Synepuxent, the Excursion 
and some other houses have rooms yet 
to spare, and will give good accommoda 
tions for the amount of money charged. 
In fact, Ocean City is the most reasona 
ble place to visit of any of the great 
watering places on the Atlantic coast. 
A man is not required to pay for any 
thing here he does not get.

Many distinguished people are here, 
among whom we note Gov. W. T. Ham 
ilton and family, Hon. Wm. Walsh and 
family, with many others from Wes 
tern Maryland, as well as Judge Golds- 
borough of Maryland, Judge Baynor of 
N. C., with many other distinguished 
personages, both at borne and abroad.

I note quite a number of your citizens 
also here, some at the Atlantic, others 
at Congress Hall and the Sea Side.

0Mb ftt Tnultr Brtw.
 For rent, on reMon*ble termi, the MOM 

room At No. U Main ctreet. AppUr to Un. 
HenrUtt* Byrd. , ..

 Knll Una of «hoTeU, fork*, bow, rakM. 
Large supply at redao*d prloea. Bre wington 
ADannAO.
 A Urge lot ofladlM' inlMea' and child 

ren'* illppwrs received by ezpr«M thl* ' week 
Orom Boiton at J. Cannon A Son'*.

 Clothlnf for men, youth*', boy'* and 
children »t actual cart at the Bo«ton One 
Price Store,** Main itreet.

 Oar New Continental cook rtove ha* no 
equal. The Increase of *ale of thU stove
 how* bow a good article can be appreciated. 
Sold only by Brewlngton Jt Dorman.

 I/yon want a good bargain in calf akin 
boot* go down to the cheap boot and *boe
 tore. A few pair left nn*old at the low price 
of 11.76. U.S. Bre wington.

 The way to keep cool 1* to go to Price A 
Melcalt'i Ice cream taloon, over the *tore of 
Daahleli <t Price, where ant-claw Ice cream 
will be kept constantly on hand.   
 Rota baga, (yellow Improved) turnip, 

buckwheal meed, millet, clover, timothy, or 
chard graaa, Ac., all fresh and gennlne at L. 
W. Gunby'  hardware and seed store.  

 Before making your purchase* it would 
be beat for yon to call and examine the large 
assortment of new and stylish good* at A. 
G. Toadvlnel* cheap cash store.

 Cows and sheep for aale. The under 
signed offers for sale three good milch cows 
and five or six first-rate bnck lambs, pure 
Southdowos. Andrew J. Crawford, Quanti 
co. Md.
 To be convinced a* to the right place to 

purchase staple dry goop0, notion*, bacoa, 
floor, sugar, coffee and everything In the 
grocery line, examine the stock of Trader 
Broe, at John D. Williams' old stand. Divis 
ion street.

 The well-known and deservedly popular 
Mason A Hamlln cabinet organ, which elands 
upon it* own merit, 1* kept constantly on 
hand, for sale or rent, at the residence of 
Mrs. M. E. Purner.

 We are not selling clothing at coat, bat 
we ore aelling goods-at what they coat some 
of our rivals. We claim to sell goods cheap 
er because we pay less than many others 
who bny on long time. J. Cannon it Son.

 Mrs. Esther Townsend, at the Depot, ha* 
returned from the city, and i* now prepared 
to attend to all cases of chronic or tempor 
ary blindness, disease* of the eye*, to which 
mortal are subject. Give her a call. Medi 
cine* prepared and sent to any addre**.

 Pure Rye and Rock for cough, cold* and 
hoarseness, served-np at Smith'* "Orient." 
Also pat up In large bottle*, price $1. Fine 
wine* and liquors for medicinal purposes a 
specialty. Milwaukee Beer, best quality, II 
per dozen. E. H. Smith, opp. Court House.

 For rent for 1881. the bouse on W. Church 
street formerly occupied by Mr*. Dymock,- 
the bouse in Frankford formerly occupied 
by E. L. D. Parker; the house In Frankford 
now occupied by George Hearn, col'd; the 
bouse in Frankford occupied by Wm. Hus- 
ton. For terms apply to B. H. Parker.

 Fine whips, harness, saddles, Ac. A visit 
tothe very neat store ofB. Edward' Glllls. 19 
Main street" will convince anyone that he 
keeps arranged In the most tastely manner, 
the finest assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips and all kinds of cartand carriage bar- 
new, etc., ever kept In Salisbury. He is al 
ways polite, energetic and accommodating, 
and will sell you the best bargains always 
cheap for cash. "And don't you forget it."
 A. W. Woodcock has jnst.recelved a very 

large and well selected stock of watches, 
clock* and Jewelry of every description. 
Great bargains can be had by calling and ex- 
uming this stock. Price to suit, the time*. 
Take your watches to him and have them 
repaired good and cheap. Be warren U all 
his work 13 months to give perfect satisfac 
tion. Dou't forget the place. A. W. Wood 
cock, 36 Main St.
 Fruit Trees. Fruit Trees. Mr. H. D. 

Speuce, of our town, haaa Nursey olnpleuded 
Teach Trees, of several choice varieties, 
which he. will mil at reasonable figures. 
These trees were budded with a view of pro 
fit to the grower. He also represents a Vir 
ginia Nnrsey of a great vrrlety of fruits. Per- 
Bons wanting late or keeping Apples can be 
supplied with choice fruit for that purpose. 
Hold your orders until you see H. D. Hpence, 
Salisbury, Md.

XZWBFA7U FOB SILl.-The undersigned, de 
siring to enaogc more actively In other pnr- 
sulw, desires to sell THE SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER with all its presses, material, 
good will, Ac,, conslstlng'of I nearly new Cot- 
trell ABabcock Power Press, worth $2,000-00, 
-' Gordon Job Presses. 1 Pro«f Press. Paper 
Cutter, with more than 200 Fonts of Type, 4 
Imposing Stones, 'SO Cases, and In fact'every 
thing necessary to carry on a flrst-claas nows- 
pap«r, book and Job office. The "Advertiser" 
IH now nearly 13 years old, and has been un 
der our exclusive management more than 
half of that time, and has grown In favor, 
strength and popularity to a degree unac- 
qulred by any newspaper perhaps on the 
.shore. It Is read by more than 20,000 people, 
nndi* the be*t known paper, perhaps, to li» 
nite, published in the State, and bos the 
largest circulation of any of them published 
ed outside of the city of Baltimore. The pa 
per is out of debt, and needs nothing In the 
way of material that we know of. Within 
the last two years we have added to the sol 
id stock of the office more than 14,000.00.  
Tbe paper is a good paying concern, uudbas 
a patronage which could not soon be drawn 
away from it. It can be bought for much 
tess than it is worth in consequence of our 
desire to change our business. Persons de- 
nl ring to engage in the newspaper business 
can here find n rare opportunity, inasmuch 
as newspapers are like trees they have to 
grow. Here Is one well rooted in the hearU 
of the people, and whose branches extend to 
all part* of our own and several foreign coun 
tries, and to the people of Wlcomlocr and the 
adjoining counties it is a household word.  
In order to avoid using a multitude of words 
we will just here state, that the paper 1* 
worth 110,000.00, but can be bought for f 7,000.- 
00, and it will be useless to offer any less for 
the establishment.

THIS SPACE
BBLOVG8 TO

 MS. GAUffltN & S0\.
•o-

-FOE THEIR-

Weekly Announcements.
 OF 

Conference Academy. ;
Fine Location, Ample Grounds, New and Modern 

Buildings, Pleasant Rooms.
Ladies Board in a separute building under the care 

of the Faculty. •
The SAME AD VANTAGES for Both Sexes.
Fall Term opens SEPT. 6th, with increased facilities 

for intellectual development. For catalogues address
R. H. SKINJVER, A. M., Dover, Del.

HAS NEVER FAILED
Then lued according to the printed dinouons 
IncluidijK e«ch bottle, and It f"f*9* »at* *  * 
m the mow ituxperiatetd

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

".-'./?-. ';•".. . *

HOW TO
GET .Clothing 

under Price.

PERRY DANS' 
PAIN KILLER

IB RECOMMENDED
By PW*au, by JflMfcnorin, by Xlnitten,

by Jfeatorio, by Hmnet in ffoqrilolt,
BT KVgRTBODT.

PAW KILLER i
Throat, ChlJb, Diarrhoea,
Crampa, Cholera, and all Bawd Complaint*.

We kare innumerable testimonials from
parties in all parts of the world who bave uied

PAIN KTLUER
Internally with never-fading traccem In cases 
of sldrniM* of almost every nature.
DA til *fll I CD I8 THK BEST rAlli RILLtn RBmzorknown
«  tlM 'World for Uek Hradache, Bra 
BtekiMaa, Pain la the Back, Pain In tb* 
 M«, ̂ h«««ttatl«int and

Tax
BEST LINIMENT MADE

f* equal karhtff nerer yet beeafoutuL

PAIN KILLER mancnt'rciilf 
case* of Cats, BraUes, SpraUu, C 
"*r«r» Duma. etc.

in all 
Ida,

DAIII sfl! I CD to °>° well-tried and 
I Alii ltlLLCII trusted friend of tlie FaraMr. Plajttcr, Sallvr, Mechanic, oud 
in fact all cli*Mi wanting- a sure and  a.'e
 aadlahM which will always be at bond, 
and can be freely tued Internally or ex 
ternally without fear of harm and with. 
ecrtsttBtr of relief. 
DAIII Vll I CD *  » Medicine Chert In
  Alii KILLCII

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OMDEK NISI.

WHEBE TO BUY. 
raft! PEOPZBTY FOS SALE.

RACHEL Turner, of Hiddleford, Sus 
sex, is proven by the census to be tbe 
oldest person on the Peninsula. She IB 
a colored woman, in the possession of 
her faculties. Her age is 115 years, tbe 
youngeet of her twenty-one children be 
ing 55. '

der.
[THEabore tea true bill. We should 

have published It ourselves, but for two 
reasons. First, the Crisfield Leader got 
it ahead of us. Second, that many peo 
ple vould suppose it was untrue; but it 
is as true as preaching, every word of it 
Soroeof the newspapers gave us credit 
with it, bat that credit is due to the Lea- 
dtr.—ED.]

 My residence, known as "Maple Hill." is 
now for sale. ThU property Is situated in 
front of the depot, and is one of the most de 
sirable places in Salisbury. Its surroundings 
are good, making It healthy and a most desi 
rable place to live. It can be bought on very 
reasonable terms. For further particnlam 
apply to J. W. P*nne)l,Ballsbnryr Md. 
  -The latest-styles of genUssoM's nsok 
wear at King's.

 Two fine silver-plated show eases for rale 
by A. W. Woodcock:.

 For tbe best styles of fai.oy casslmerotfgo 
to A. G. Toadvln- 'a.

  Straw bats. Closing ont entire stock re-j 
gardleo* of cost. Bargain* for tbe people.
_ Ice coolers. Ice cream Ireesers for ssle by 

Erewlngton A Dorman.
 !>. M. Dasblell has mackerel, herring, 

hake Md groceries. Calland seehlm.
 Boy your bricks of Foakey, German A 

Elliott. Delmar, Del.
 Bememoer that yon can boy calf boots 

for two dollars at J. Cannon <* Son's.
 Letter pa per from IS cents to IIX per 

boxstKlngl.
 Don't fall to see Cannon A Son's fine half 

hose, Penang shirts, Pearl shirts and neck 
wear. One friee.

' — Korrent for (8S1 the boas* on Division 
street occupied by John D. Johnson. For 
tsrros apply to E. L. Wailes or F. C. Todd. .

 For rent for 1881 tbe boos* on Walnut 
street now occupied by Rev. T. M. Williams. 
Apply to J. W. PanusU.

. , JsmesL. Bedsworth ,- 
v*.

James L. Bedsworth Administrator of Wm. 
D. D. Phillips, et. al.

In the Orphans' Oonrt for Wicomico County, 
Jane 28, 1880.

ardered by tbe subscriber. Register of 
Wills for Wicomico Uonnty. Maryland, 
1 28th day of June 1880, that ine report of 

E. Stanley Toad vln. Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estato mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the Rale br him reported. 
be and tbe same Is hereby .ratified and con 
firmed, unlesscause to the contrary appear 
by exception!* died on or before the first day 
of next term: provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico county onoe In each of three 
successive weeks before the 2nd day of Au 
gust next. 

The report states the amount of sales to be

______ Itself, and few 
without^ supply of it

| should have a place In 
_ _ _ _ . _____ J curry Factory. Jiarhine- 
Bbop and HiU.on every Farm and rlantatiou, 
ana in every Household, rendy for inunedtatu 
me not only for Accidents, Cute. PruistM, 
Sores, etc., but la case of Sudden EIclcnuB ot 
any kind.

No flunily can safely be without this inva'u- 
ahl« remedy in the home. Iu price brinp- n 
within the reach of all. and it will annually 
save many times its cost In doctor's bills.

For sale by all druggist* at )*5e^ 69c.f an4 
91 per bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 * SON, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Proprietor*.

If we could sell 
ttiore of this and a little 

; of that, we could male* 
| things come out eyen the 
j last man that came in -wtHJo^ 
| carry off the last suit; but 
' we can't. Out of e^ery 

stock there are a gre^tmany 
sizes left whenxSome are 
gone. The best/we can do 
with these incomplete assort 
ments is to mark them low 
enough to set a great.many 
people looking among them 
for bargains.

This we do every day at 
this time of year; and just 
now we have enough of 
such to stock a Iittl6 storey

Besides^ odd parts of suits 
get left coats, vests and 
trousers. We have a room , 
in which there is nothing 
else. There is in that room 
cheaper clothing than you 
have any notion of. We call 
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits 
and garments are of all - 
sorts; they may be among ' 
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear-. _ 
arice of such articles as 
would only embarrass us; 
and keep our stocks always 
fresh and full*

' vav-^jU; ;  ./ > tfWt . ;
* *. ' "' y ' ' .'.:•'

' 'Wanamaker & Brown, . 
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia. f  
. • '•-*""=*---•. •»*'•»' -*!!.• ' 1 '!'*«'-- " ' ' '•' •" "' .** V- ' " •* )

-'•• -'11 r ••*& '•• -^<i

OCEAN CITY,:MD. 
Seuon 1880 How Opin.

LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES
* Cj"*^ " *^f g=a — •

WO Jr*» cftoom* fan* Ixen ad- 
dfd Jrm Saffi Jtw4t4 and 0808 

ate among the fatttf tm

ifai fad wet, bttn <*t Hie
jut day,

OCEAN CITY,
WOECESTEE CO. 1CAB7LAND.

THOS. PARLEY, -^ 
Manager.'

WM. B. R. SELBY,
Proprietor.

-.-i-
•L

•M SAMfOA T COMfANT.

E. L. WAILES, Beg. Wills. 
True Copy, Test :

E. I» WAILES, Beg. Wills. 
July S, «L

For Bent*
fTVHE KARM where Archibald Goalt now 
J. re*ldea In Tyaakln district. ThU farm I* 
well adapted to the growth of corn, wheat 
and hay. It will be rented to the highest 
bidder for the year 1881. The rant may be 
paid In caah or part of crop, by the renter 
giving good security for the payment. Lwlll 
receive offer* for It until July ISth, 1880, and 
keep bid* «*cret If desired.

NOAH J. TILGHMAK, 
__ Laurel, Delaware.

FOB CACTI BENT.
The valuable Steam Saw and Grist Mill and 

Farm In Tyaakln district, whore laaae J. 
Btroet now lire*, for 1*81. POMe*aion will be 
delivered on the flr»t day of that year, with 
all privilege*. Bidder* mtutglrn good se 
curity for payment or rent. Bid* received 
nntllJulylMo, 1880, and kept secret if deatrad. 

NOAH J. TILOHMAH, 
Laurel, Delaware.

and
For Circulars and information apply to

JOHN TRACY Prop'r,

LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
. neatly and cheaply done at this office.  
,vlng a flrsVcla** assortment of type ana

^ worknlea, we can guarantee  nUifsn-Uoni

Capable Men Wanted.
To solicit orders for oar Naraery tt+elt.  
Hen ol Intecr.ty. good habits, energy and 
flUr business capacity as n easily acqalraa 
knowledge of tee business; must give en 
tire attention to the work, and be able to go 
to any part of their own or adjoining coon- 
tie*.
Permanent Employment, Good Pay 

and Expenses..
Give ag«, previous occupation, Mid refer 

ences, Addreas, B. O. CHASE 4 CO.. No. 10 
N. Muuucx ST., PHILADELPHIA. [Men. 30.]

WESLEYAN
Female College.

WXLMUfwTOtf, CZL.   ~,
Plessant Christian home. Beautiful health 
ful dty. Two degress conferred, ot s*toet 
courses. Increase ot boarders last year M 
percent. Net cbam StOQ per year. Forty- 
fourth year begins Beptetnber 9th. For cata- _ 
kyne. address RJ5V.J. M. WILLIAMa. A. K, President. [July 17-&.]

Baltimore A Choptank Ronte. Commencing 1
with Tuesday, March 80th. 1880. 

Tbe Steamer Enoch Pra.lt will leave Bal 
timore from Pier 8 Light St., foot of Camden, ' 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at A 
P. M., foi Easton, Johnston's, Double Mills, 
Oxford, Clara's, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja-. 
maica. Secretary and Medford's.

The Steamer UlfhlMd Usrht will leave 
same pier, at same hoar, .every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all tbe above 
landings, extending her trip to Cover Bridge . 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam 
ers make connection with the Delaware 4 
'Chesapeake and Dorchester A Delaware B. R. 

Returning, the Steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT 
will leave Denton every Sunday. Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 13 noon, and with the Sir. 
EXOOH POATT on every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday, will make » dally boat, except 
Batardayjrom Hertford's at 1 P. M., Seora- 
tary at 3, Cambridge at 6, Oxford at 8, and 
Esston at 9 P. M.. each boat stopping at ths 
Intermediate landings, arriving In Balti 
more at 4 A, M.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pro's. .: 
Offloa, M Light 8t^ Baltimore.

'•r,^

Fruit
TREES!

IE UNDEBSIONED hereby gives notice 
that ha represents a ant-class KUB8E- 

f, and is able to sell
First Glass Fruit Trees

ta reduced prices. He want*? tbe public to 
know that fie Is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling indifferent stock, bat delivers what is 
represented at tbe ssJa.

HENBY D. 8PENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

Notice to Teachers.
HIS Is U> give no^Lee that UM soaool Board 
OfWleomlooeookty will native  ppUca- 
ns for the positioner Principal of-BsOls- 
rjr High School, (tatajy vacated fear tb* res- 

- of Prot T,H.WIllUunsx f   

SsOtobnry Md,, Jane it, 1880, at.



Bailing Calves by Hand.
An English Shorthorn breeder pre 

sents his experience npon this subject, 
which will be of value to those who re 
quire all the milk attainable for the sup 
ply of the market:

"I am a strong advocate of hand-raised 
calves. Indeed;! believe it to be tbe 
only proper way tf raise a calf. To be 
sure, it is not nature's way, but we hare 
made some .advancement. In the na 
tive state the cow gives milk enough to 
raise her calf, and no more, and dries off 
in four or five months. Some of our 
improved breeds give enough to raise 
four or five calves per year, and other 
breeds do not give enough for one. 
- "I raise all my calves, even thorough 
breds, by hand, and principally on skim- 
milk; and I think that when one year 
old they will compare favorably with 
calves that have run with tbe cow. As 
a result of such raising, I sell one-half 
my milk and the cream from the other 
half. - ; 
  "The principal argument in favor of 
letting calves suck is that it saves labor. 
I admit that when the cows and calves 
are turned out together, allowing tbe 
calf to take what he wants when he 
chooses, there is a saving of labor: but 
this practice is ruinous alike to cows 
and calves. Any cow of good milking 
qualities will give more milk than the 
calf can take for two months at least 
The cow's bag is liable to be ruined, and 
she-is injured as a milker: after tbe calf 
takes the milk her bag, being sucked out 
frequently, is not allowed to distend, 
and she receives another injury, which, 
if a heifer, is ruinous to her milking 
qualities. The cow and calf become so 
attached to each other that weaning be 
comes very difficult,- and sometimes im 
possible. The calf at v weaning time 
frequently receives a backset from which 
he never recovers.

"If, on the other hand, the more 
judicious plan_ of keeping the calves up, 
and taking part of the milk, is practised, 
there is no saving labor. I would rather 
sit down quietly and milk all of the milk 
than fight with a calf for one half of it. 
Or, if you allow the calves to suck ah1 
they want, and then go around and milk 
what is left, you injure the cow, as the 
milk should be taken at once when the 
cow lets it down.-

"The cow's milk is often too rich for. 
the calf, and does not agree with it. The 
calf frequently becomes too fat. When 
raising by hand you can make the calf 
just what you want. If you are feeding 
skim-milk, and the calf is too poor, add 
a little oil meal: too fat, give poorer feed. 
A calf raised for the dairy should not be 
kept as fat as one for the butcher.

"My practice is to wean the second 
day: I used to not allow the calf to suck 

ihd in time, but have found it bet- 
for covr and calf that it should sock 

a few times. The cow and calf soon 
forget one another; the cow is quieter, 
easier stabled and fed than when anxious 
^about her calf. The calf can be taught 
in two or three lessons to drink from a 
pail or trough, and you can make it just 
what you want by regulating jts feed. 
There is never any weaning time, as yo'u 
can gradually change- its feed to any-" 
thing you desire."

SALISBURY CARDS.

, WM. 6. SMITH, D. D. 8.,

Practical Dentist
NO. a MAIN STREET,

Offer their Professional Service* to the pabU« 
ml all hours. Nitrous Oxide Qas adminis 
tered to that* desiring It. Office Days  
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. visits PrlneeM Anne every Tneaday.

C. A. LBSC ALI*BTTB,
-FINK-

WATdliKEIU JEWELER,

MEDICAL.

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland,

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c.
——w———

J DESIRE to inform the ladle* and gentle 
men of Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
roi WATCEIS, CLOSB, jiwxtir, *c.

I have associated with me Mr. B. X. Les- 
callette. a practical anil sklllful watchmaker 
who has hud forty years experience. All work 
done In my place will be guaranteed to run 
one year unlWs broken or misused In any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
«eeelve Immediate attention, be repaired^d- 
insted nnd returned at once. The work done 
t>v me will speak for luclf. Give me a trial.

You cnn't miss theplace No. 16 Main nt., 
opposite the I'ost Office.

FebH. C. A, Lescallette.

KENDAITS 
MVIN CUR

MISCELLANEOUS.

KENDALL'S_SPAVIN CURE,
Th« most successful remedy erer dlaeorerad,' 

as it is cwtaln In Its effects and does not blister. 
Bead proof Delow.

____  

From REV. P. N.GBASGEU, Presiding Elder 
of the St. Albatis District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 10th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. KENI)AI.I, A CO. Gents: In reply to 

your letter f will say Ibal my experience with 
Kendall's Spavin Cure baa bees vory satisfactory 
indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot 
tle of yomr agent, sad with ft, cured a bone of 
lame>iess caused t>v a spavin. Last season my 
bone became rery umesad 1 turotx! him out fur 
a few woeks when he became better, bat wbei> I 
put him en the road-he grew wone, when I dis 
covered that a ring bone was forming, 1 procured 
a bottle of KcudaU'i Spavin Cure, and with less 
than a bottle cared him so that he is not Ume, 
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully Yours,
P. N. OSAKGEB.

BGDBsTATORI
The Manure for

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
rr»HE UNDERSIGNED havlngpermanently 
I established themselves at Delmar. Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

* THE BEST OF BRICKS,
berebvpive notice that they are now ready 
tn furnish Bricks in large or small quantities. 
of anv erode desired. These bricks are made 
the same size as the Washington brick, and 
 warrant^ to be equal In every particular,

'"we'aiso manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality. ,.,_,. * 

We have special rates over both line* of 
railroads, which enable nsj|o deliver our 
stock on short notice, and ar prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, D&1M on Car :
Arch and Blue........... ...---.------ ' *J
Salmon, all colored....   ......   . .....   o au
Well Bricks, all hard, costing 00 cts. per

foot, Ti Inch well..   ..     -.  8 00
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a reduction

of 25cU. per 1000 will be made; iVi.OOO or over
50 cts. off. All these Bricks are 40 cts. less per
1000 at the kiln.

FOSKEY, GERMAN 4 ELLIOT!! 
4S-ly. . DelmarDel.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

Store!

the 
the 

thereto a

i ^ The Value of Wood Ashei.
- In estimating the effect or value of an
 article as a manure, experience or ob 
servation is a better teacher than the 
labratory. Many years ago I tried the 
carbonate, the semi-carbonate, the bi 
carbonate, and the nitra of potassia as 
top-dressings for grass land, side by side 
with leached wood ashes, and the Litter 
liad much the best effect, both immed 
iate and durable, of either article ex 
cept the nitrate, and the effect of that 
evidently depended upon its nitrogen. I 
think there can be no doubt that silica,* 
combined with potasia, as it Js hi wood 

pishes, acts as a manure, notwithstand 
ing the assertion of some of your cor 
respondents to the contrary. The ex 
perience of many fanners in this vicinity 
ha? established the fact that leached 
ashes are quite as good, if not better, 
than unleached, when applied to grass 
land. This could not be so were the 
potash the effective ingredient.

"thousands of bushels of leached ashes 
are brought here from Maine every year 
and sold for twenty-five cents, .at the 
vessel, to practical men who have proved 
their value beyond question when thus 
applied.

Tbe causticity of unleached ashes may 
be beneficial to pety soils, or those hav 
ing much decayed vegetable matter. By 
breaking down the structure of such 
matter, and facilitating its decay, it may 
improve such soils. The dissolving^of 
such matter, however, will not make 
plant-food either immediately or directly 
but reaches this effect only by aiding the 
decay or rotting of such matter. Many 
years ago I tried to convert peat which 
is abundant in this vicinity into .man 
ure. I found that a saturated solution 
of carbonate of potash would dissolve 
every fiber of the peat, and would give a 
clear liquor of the color of strong cof 
fee: but I could not by dilution or in 
any other way, make that liquor nourish 

,  ;» plant. The potash in unleached ashes 
may also benefit other soils*by rendering 
some portion of their silica soluble, Out 
it does not follow that it is the active ox; 
most beneficia^element in wood ashes. ^ 
(Jotmtrji Gentleman.

JEHUT.PARSONS,
Successor to X. C.' Jonw & Oo. ( 

IfO. 73 MAIN STKEET,
SALISBURY, a

Eespectfully informs bis friends and 
public generally that he has purchased 
ttockof the late firm and added there 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be glad to see his friends and show 
his stock, which he is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a call. [10-26*m.]

 PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL!
StoughtoD, Mass, March 16th, 1888. 

B. J.KENDALL A. CO.. Gents: In justice to you 
tod myself, I thlok'I ought to let you know that 
I I)ITC rernoTed two BO.NESPAVIXS with "Kendall's 
Spirln Cure,' 1 one very large one; Don't know 
bow long the spavin had be*n there. I hareowned 
the horse eight moothi. It took me four month* 
to take the large one off, and two, for the (mall 
one. The boras is entirely well, not it all  tiff, 
aed no bunch to be Been or felt. This Is a wonder 
ful medicine. It la a new thing here, but If it does 
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be 
rerj great, Respectfully youra,

CHAS.E. PABKEB.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
4620 Paul Street, Frank ford, Philadelphia, Pa..

Jan. 8,1880-
B.J. KEXDALL 4 Co. Gentlemen: I had a 

horse In my stables that I drore from 1862 until 
April, 1878. During all that time be suffered 
more or less from a bjne spavin wbicli In 1878 was 
at least of 19 y«ars standing, for the spavin was on 
his leg when we bought«he horse In IMtiO, he being 
then 7 years old, and the man who sold us the 
horse declared that ihe home was foaled with that 
enlargement on his hock. I used various sweating 
and blistering llnlmenU and in 1863 we engaged 
a vertlnary surgeon who, applied the actual 
cautery; but all these failed to givi- permanent 
relief. But finally I obtained a bottle of "Ken- 
dall's Spavin Cure," which I applied at once 
according to directions, and the patient old suffer 
er found instant relief. I have used "Kendall's 
Spavin Cure" forsparins. ring-bones, splints, Ac., 
with entire satisfaction, erer since.-ilt certainly 
Is one of the most useful and beneficlaldlscovenes 
of the age. Youra Trulv,

TUEODOBETF. WEISS.

STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATII.
To Whom II may Concern. In the year 1875 I 

t rested with Kendall's Spavin Cure, a hone Spavin 
of several months' growth, nearly i.alf as large as 
a hen's egg, and completely stopped the lameness 
and removed the enlargement. I have worked 
the horseever since very hard, and he never Ins 
been lame, nor could I ever see anv diflVrcuee in 
the size of the hock joints since I treated him 
with Kendall's Spavin Cure. R. A. UAINES. 
Knosburgc Fails, Vt., Feb. 25, 1879.

Sworn and subcribcd to before mo tliis 23th day 
of Feb., A. D., 1879.

JOHN ti. JENNE, Justice of the Peace.

OF

VEGETABLES
: COEN, OATsi

  AND  

WHEAT!

UNIFORMLY DRY 
— AND  ̂ >:t

Rich in Fertilizing Properties.-'-

HOTEL CARDS.

VIJKAN *

Division St, Opp. Court House,

TERMS - - - DAY.

|F. WHITELOCK & CO.,

FebJi.
BALTIMORE.

TIMETABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER.R.

SUMMER ARRANQEMSNT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 187ft, 

trains will run dally an follow*, Sunday* 
e-f cepted :

TRAINSMOVINO EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
a. m. j>, m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury.............Jl 00....._..2 00.........5 00
lMttavMle...............8 25_..._..2 30.........5 25
Wbaleyvllle.........835.........255.........545
St. Martln'B..........845....._..3 15.........6 00
Berlin. ...............910....._..358.........615

Arrive Ocean City.... ......9 80....._.. 4 15.........6 JO
TRAINS HOVINO WEST.

a. m. am. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City .............6 08.... .. ... .....3 10

Berlln.....................830.....-..930... .....310
St, MartlD8i...........640.........945...
Whaleyvine..........6 50....... 10 00...
Pltt8vllle...............7 10........10:»...

Arrive Salisbury.............7 40........11 10..

.....3 50 

._..4 00 

.....4 20 
:....4 45

KESDALLS SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN FLESH
Baken-fi -Id, Vt., Dec. 23, 1S79- 

B. J. KENDALL 4 CO.— (Jcnts,- 1 wlnti to add 
my testimenr in favor of your Invaluable lini 
ment, "Kundall'j Spalln Cure-" In the spring of 
1862 I slipped on the ice «nd sprained my ri<ht 
limb at the knee joint. I wu verjr lame, and, at 
times, suffered the moat excruciating pain. I 
wore a bandage on it for over a year, nnd tried 
mosl evtrything In my reach, hut could find noth 
ing that would give me permanent rollOf. When 
lQTcrvorked.it would pain me very much. In 
April, 1373, I began to think I should be a cripple 
for life, but, hariug aomc of "Kendall's Spavin 
Cure," thought I would try It I used one third of 
a bottle, and experienced relief atonce. The pain 
left me and has not troubled me since. I leel very 
grateful to you, and would rtc mm end "Kendall's 
Spavin Cure," to all who suffer with uprains or 
rUfurnathm. Yaurs trnlr,

Mils./. BOl'TELL.

Besides the above through trains, LoctA 
Trains between Berllr. p;id Ocean City will 
run a« follows : L*d ,, Berlin for Ocean City 
615 A M. and 130P.M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
6 30 and 7 P.M.

H. R.PITr8.Pres't.

LUMBEB^LUMBEB !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Frnitland, 
WICOMICO COUNTY, MABYLAND,

is prepared to flll all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

Uvsrr SUblts attached, sad pajMBftn convey 
ed to aJl parts of the Peninsula. 11-23.

Barnaul's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

Thin Hotel Is now in complete order, 1U 
location corner of Calve rt Street and Monu 
ment Hquare makes) It desirable for Business 
and Pleaaurn Travel. Board, twonnc] a 1mIf, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all the 
floors.

JT. II. Dnrvisow, J. JC.Wiuov. 1^,,.... 
Superintendent. A. B. McKiBBn J offlo«-

GIRAED HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts.,

  PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered oar rates to t3.M per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. " 
every respect the Glrard House will be t 
np to the old standard.

JERK MCKIBBIN, 
Dec. 1-tf. Manager.

RAILROAD S.&c.

PHILADELPHIA, WlLMINGTOtf,AND BAL 
T1MOEE BA1LBOAIM3,

DSLA WARS DlVOIOir VJfS TABLB.
Bummer Ajrranyemont.

On and after Monday, Day 17th, liM.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Trains will lean a* follow*: x

In 
be kept

for nnlliteru. Will deliver at his landings 
on the Wlcomlco, or If quantities wlllJiiHli- 
fy, will uhlp toauy polut deslcnated on n:iv- 
iKitble waters in Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty i
ADDRESS 

THOMAS >V. H. WHITE,
Frnitland, Wlcomlco County, 

2-22 Maryland.

FOR SALE!

' WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. EIDER, PBOP'R,

Princess Anne, Md., .'

The table is constantly supplied with the 
best tbe market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all parts of tbe peninsula.

The Peninsula House,
SALISBURY. MABYLAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS ftl.50 PER DAY.

Boarding by tbe Day, Week or Month.  
First-Class In every respect.

Tbe House has been thoroughly renovated 
and re-fnrulshcd with new furniture, car 
pets, <tc.

Attentive waiters, and tables supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. 3-tf.J  

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Nos.067 4077 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ------ NEW YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASg HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

' - [ A.M.

. Dvlmar, ;
Laurel. 1 
Hesfsrd, ! 
Brldf*TllU. '  
Ore«uwood, _ :
FarinKiKtan, ! 

*7 Harrlngion, i * 10
Felton. i 6 &2 
CaQtsrbarj,   8 37
Woodslde, ; 8 42
Wyoming,   * 49
DOVER ' 6 6Q
Moot-ton', i 7 M
Brenford, j 7 IS
HMYKNA, i TOO
Clayton, j 7 19
Oreen Spring, | 7 24 
Black Bird, i 7 33
Towasend, : 7 87
MIDDLETOWN,: 7 53
Mt. Pleasant, i 8 03
Klrkwood : 8 12
Rodney, : 8 14
Bxar. ! X a
State Boad, i 8 19
New CaitU, : 8 S3
Del. Junction, : 8 43
Wllmlngton, Ar.f 860
Philadelphia, "-  9 SO
Baltimore, " i 11 86

ir-Atfc : VASii. 
! A. M.j PM

1 830 i 2U :
' 8 41 : S UN 

  8 K j S 21 
i 9 09 ! 3 36
! 9 18 i * 4tf
i 9 26 ! 3fi8 
: 9 37 ! 4 U7
i 9 48 ! 4 1» 
! 9 3i ! 4 24
i » M i 4 29
LI* 04 : 4 37
! JU 10 I 4 4S
! 10 19   4 .'«
I 10 W 5 03

1000 J 445
! 10 n : s co
i 10 38 : 5 14

10 44 : 8 2-1
: 10 4V , : 8 28 .
; 11 W ! £45
: 11 13 : 8 54
: Ii 23 : 6 04
! 11 14   6 08
: 1J M j < 14
: 11 35 I 8 17
: 11 43 ! 6 -a
• 11 52  
: 11 00 : « 45
  1 15 ; 8 25
  3 15   9 26

SOUTH.
  PASS.
! A.M.

, Philadelphia, : 8 00
Baltimore, i 7 06
Wllmlngton, i » 25
Del. JunctloB, : 9 S3
Newcastle, i 943
Slate Boad, : 9 45
Bear. f 9 63
Kodney. i 9 28
Klrkwood,   10 02
Mt. Pleasant, i 10 11
Mlddletown, i 10 28
Townsend, : 10 38
Blackbird, -1044
Green Spring,, i 10 51 
Clayton. : 10 56
Smyrna.(ArriTe.): 11 10
Brenford, : 11 01
Moorton, : U 08
Dover. j 11 20
Wyoming. : 11 CT
Woodslde. i H S5
Canterbury, : 11 48 i
Felton, : 11 45
Harrington. i H M
Farmingtoii, i 1- OB 
Greenwood, : 12 15
BrldgeTllle, ; 12 24
Seaford, ': 12 41
Laurel. i 12 86
Delmar. i 1 10

.PASS :PA88.
: A. Mi P.M.

  11 45 ! 5 15
! . 9 45 i 3 03 '
! 1 10 : 6 33
! i 6 43
  1 22 - 6 59
  1 24 ! 7 01
'; 1 32 ! 7 09
i 18* : 7 12
: 1 42 : 7 19
t 1 52 i 7 28
  2 10 j 7 45
  2 18 I 7 64
! t 22 \ 7,f9
i 2 29 : 8 07 
  2 84 : 8 13
! 2 50 i 8 25
: 2 39 i 8 18
i 2 46 : 8 25
: U 58 ! 8 37
: 3 04 i 8 4'l
: 8 10 i 8 SO
: 3 14   S 55
i 8 19 '  9 00
: 3 31 F 9 10
: 8 88 i
1 3 46 :
  8 5.5 i
  4 10 i
i 4 23 :j 485 i

THE MODERN WATCHMAZEH,
Who haa had an experience in the 
business of over 25 vears, is still at 
the Old Stand,

36 Main St, Salisbury, Md,,
Where he will continue the Repair-- 

ing and Selling of all kinds of

r-f are, I Jmkf >
OF EVERY DESOETPnOB'. "^

The Making and Repairing of Fine 
Waichea a Specialty. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. He can with confiw' 
der.ce invite yon to call and see him 
when yon want your watch per 
fectly repaired and to keep correct 
time :No mutter how badly your 
watch ii broken, you can have ey- - 
ery injured or broken part replaced 
perfectly by him. Watches sent 
to him by express will'receivecare 
ful and prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regnlated and returned.

of Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses in Gold, Silver, Steel, Bnb- 
ter and Shell Frames ia complete

The SirmoruOrgan Co.'s
/^PARLOR ORGANS. ;

Location, Appointments, Cuisine nnd At- 
tendance Kquiil to nny Hotel In the City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
lumous Manhattan Bench Hotel) having pur 
chased the lease un>l fixtures, the honxe has 
been thoroughly renovated anil put In com 
plete order throughout, an<l In now ooe of 
the miwt deslntbl* HotolK In New York for 
partlex vlnltlntc therlty on btiHluos or pleas 
ure. Patronage sol k-i u>d.

KEEKEU, McKINNIE & CO.,
Moh. 20-tf. Proprietors.~"MALTBY H OUSE ."*"

Livery and fickanie StaMes,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hone*. Carriages and HacJu for hire. Pm»- 
aengen conveyed to all ports of the Pcninro- 
la at abort notice. Horse* bouRhl, void or 
boarded on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA.BIJVJBT

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first -class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in Informing the cltlcens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

CDUE
Is sure In its effect*, mild In Its action as It does 
not blister, and yet it Is penetrating and powerful 
to reach any deep seated pain or to remove any 
bony growth or ally other enlargement, if used 
for several days, Knch as spavins, splints, curbs, 
gallons, sprains swelling*, anv li-nienoss and all 
enlargements »f the joints or limbs, or rheurua- 
tUin In any m in and for any purpose for which a 
liniment Is used for man or beast. It is now 
known to be the brst linimrnt for man ever Used. 
artiug mild yet certain In It* effects. It h used 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
the year.

Send add >es» for Illustrated Circular, which we 
thJnk gives positive proof of Its virtue*. No 
refnedy has ever meet with such unqualified suc 
cess, to our knowledge, for brast as well aaman.

Prire f 1 .per botllr or six botllrs for £5. AtiL 
PRUGGISTS hare It or can get It for yen, of it 
will be sent to any address en receipt of price by 
the proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL A CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

SOU) BY ALL DBrOGISTS.

A. SCHAUMBURG,

Admiralty & Patent
LAW, 

No. IJft. PaTilStreet, Baltimore, Md.

  ' - THOMAS PEESY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

1-<HE irxnERSIGNEI) offers at private Rale 
three lyjts of Land In uuil near Plttsvlllu, 

Wleomico county. Mil.
No. 1 Is situated nt the West end of the* 

town of Pittsvllle, known as the "Henry A. 
Parsons place." containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out 
buildings. All thes.!Ud property lies between 
the main road or street and the Wlcomlco A 
I'ocomoke R. K.    

No-. 2. All that lot on the sooth side of sold 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACKES, MORE OK LESS,
 with some Improvements thereon.

No.3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Pittsvllle, on the North side of tho rrmln 
road leading to Salisbury, containing, a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAST),
more or less. This property all belongs to B 1 
V. Marah.of Philadelphia, who desires It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MAR--SH, 
309 Market xtrcot, Philadelphia., Pa,,ortotne 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.3m.

1ST., 1W9.
RecoRntzinglhe tact that tho relationship 

existing between Ihe Countlenof Maryland 
and the City of H.iltlmore Is Midi that resi 
dent* of the Counties rmve occasion toviHlt 
the city frequently during tli«yenr; In con- 
slderatlon of these fuctM and the liberal pat- 
ronoKe extended the MAT.TBY In the piwt, I 
deem It but n matter of justice thai ->onie dis 
crimination should be made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

Reduce tlePrice of Board to $2,00 Per Bay,
feeling confident that the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the mime time 
merit nnd secure un increased almre of their 
patronnge. Assuring them that nothing 
will be lelt undone tuat can add to their 
comfort during their slay. Rooms without 
board 75 CJENTH AMD UHWAKDS TKR DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PBOP'H.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.  Additional to 
those aborc, leave Hniyrna for Clayton 2.20 and 
7.45P.M. Leave Clayton for Smyrno 7.25 and 
11.00 A. M. 2. 40, 5.IS and C.!« P. M. to make con 
nection <vltb trains (North nod South) from C'la.. 
ton.

CONNECTIONS-  At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At Clayton, witli 
Delaware and Cliesai'i'ake Ball Road nnd Kcni 
County Rail Rosd. At Ifarnngton, with .liincllnn 
and lireakwatcr Kail Road. At Seaioi-4, with 
Dorchester and Pel^waro I'.nll Rontl. At Duliuar. 
with Eastern Shore Kni' R >ad, and Wicomtro and 
Pocomote Kail Koad and Worcester and Suniorsel 
Riild Eoad.

H. K. KENNY. Superintendent

 JUNCTION A ORKAKW \TER. IlliKAK- 
1) WATEH * FRANKKORD nn<i WOft- 

CE8TEU RAILROADS,
t'ji connection u-ilh the 

*OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY,
and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton A Ila'tl- 

inore It

CffAXGE Of SCHEDULE.

On and after Tiiesdiiy, Jan> . 1st, is.*>.sut.- 
(1ay« excoptcJ, trains will run ;IN foll"H-.« :

Jiraktctiter <t Franljord <t It'arcrsti-r Jf. B.
North, a.m. Smith, p. m. 

5 «l... ...... ............Chlnfilfiiguc,. ........ ........7 00
031 ) ...............KrtiiiUHn Cit-y ................. C 10
0 5«.....~..............Stookton,... ........... ...... ......S 55
7 10 ....... .......... Oirdletree. ......_...... _ .. .. .54(1
8 10.....:... ..........Snow r}lll,.... ............... ......5 15
8 20.... ..  ....:.... Wesley, ..............................4 3D

,/,

Jttd.

Tra*t<<3 business and Colle«tlnga8pocl*lty.

E.

, CASKETS
fnrnisbcd.and Bnrials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 90 miles of tsaiu- 
burr. Jnne9-tf.l

THE CABBAGE WORM. After several 
years' trial we find hand-picking, when 
the plants are young, and hot wa 
ter after the bead is formed, the easiest, 
safest and most effectual remedy for the 
green cabbage-worm. If active chfl- 
dren are paid a small earn per hundred, 
early in the season, they are glad to earn 
a little money, and wfll usually make 
thorough work especially if the price is 
doubled aa the insect* become* scarce. 
When the -beads are formed, a little 
practice will enable the operator to judge 
how snOdemi dash of hot water from the 
watering-pot is necessary to prevent in 
jury to the leaves. Sometimes the edges 
of the leaves are scorched, but the head 
being solid is not easily harmed.

FARKKB'fe family should have 
ail the grapes they can eat from Septem 
ber to January. It i; not necessary to 
have a large vineyard for this; a few 
Tines, each of the best sorts, and proper- 
lyUerted, wfll give a great amount of 
fruit There are buadreds of out-of- 
the-way places where a vine may be set, 
such as long a fence, or it may be by the 
aide gf a shed or barn. With good soil 
and esxs in pruning, satisfactory returns 
nty be expected.

:ww, iw. mm i oms
Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It has stood the lest of time of.TT years In 

England. Ireland. Scotland. France and 
Germany, snd will exalt its own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition Food It has no equal, 
and to consumers tbe third of the cost of au 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For sale by all druggists and storekeepers.

JOHH B. K5APP,
Sole Agent for U. S. 

  & Charltffetreet, Baltimore,

STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
SAJJSBURY,MD

JOSEPH A. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, ND.

WILL SELL MY FARM, known as the 
"Mltche^l Farm," containing

160 ACBES, MORE OR LESS,
 Itnatod on Quantlco Creek, U mile from the 
town of Qoantlco, Md., and a Tract of Wood 
land called "Rose Delight," situated on tbe 
road from Quantlco to Kewantlco Mills. The 
farm 1« too well known to need description. 
No better land In the Htnte. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the garden 
of Wlcoruico at the death of my father In 
1885, and with some repairs and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will be up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted laM fall.

For particulars apply to LBVDKI. MALOVK. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TATLOR.

WHEMDTEAWAREHOUSE,
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street, 

"Corner Fayette Street, RaUvmort,
—IXPOUTERS OF 

WINES, BRANDIES,
Hn.~va.nct

....._............_,-.......................
0 LO.................... Hcrlin ....................... .........S 46
1(30......... ...........Frien<lnlilp, ...... .......... .....tf:tl
945 ........ ............Showell's. ..........................:{ 24

10 15:........ .......... ..Selbyvtlle .. ......... .............1 (n
10 :V>.. ............ . ....Frnnkfurd... .............. ... 2 :.Q
10 50......... ............ Dna»boro'..... ................ ......a 41
11 15.................... Mlllsboro' ...........,.......-..._22l
11 25...... .. ... .. Stock ley, ...........................1 .'0
12 Otl......... ........... Oeorgetown_....._......»...... I W
A.Jt. P. M..

Junction * Itreakwaler Railroad. 
Trains North. Traln» South.

I^eava. > Leave. 
7 20. ..1 1 45........ ......... Lewes... ...... .........2 an .. t) 05
9 15...-2 aj............ar. Uarrtngtou...ur. 1200...:! :«

A. BUOW.V,
Gen'1 Fr't & Pass. Ag't. J. &. B, 

B.4F. & W. R.R'n., 
Lewes. Delaware.

-TO—

NEW
:'wra»i.

Tl.e Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful and nniqne, and combine elegance 
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is ^ 
remarkable for purity nnd sweetness, combined with volume, 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect 
PAKLOK ORGAN. . ,

Better Organ can be Purchased for Famify Use.
For price-list, &c., address -  

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.'

' '

M

HU3TON HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

J.
AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

BalUroorKJan. 81st, ISfe

Sir I have thoroughly tested the "London 
Food," and can recommend It to the public 
as a cood Improvement Food for hones, and 
I VIM use it In preference to all kinds ofCon-. 
dltlno Pewder* I know of. N 

Ke*pectfQlly. R. PKICK.
Rapt, of bones of Citizen Line St. R.R.CO.

Carronton, Orroll Co., Md., Feb. 1. 187*.
JOHX 8. KHAI'F,

DearSIr I have used the "London Horae 
and Cattle Food." and cheerfully recom 
mend U to the public as a good condition 
food for tbe hone andaprofltablecondlment 
for cattle, aa It will cause cows to give more 
milk, and make at least 20 percent, more 
butler than any Powders I ever used. Hop- 
Ing this will Induce my friend so try it, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to Its merits as I do. 

Yours, reaped/ally,
JACOB M. HOFF.

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury. Ifd. 
WOT. 15th, tf. 9

The Blatohley
BUT

or-WBlUofany depth 
Porettaim or
,,..

1.B.BB. BNol. For kale by the 
Hardware trade. Country Stores, 

___ Pump Makers, Ac, Bee that tne 
Pomp yon boy is stenciled

C. 6. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

CM Market Street,  

THOS. HUMHREY8,
t

Attorney at Law,  
SALISBURY, MD.

OAM"LA. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD,

f EMUEL MALONE,

ttorney at Law,
SALISBURY, UP.

F. 8. SELOVER & CO,
Wholesale Dealers In

WI8DO
Over One Thousand Royal Octavo 

nearly Ten Thousand Anecdotes and 
lustrations of Life Character. Humor 

and Pathos, In One Hundred
Cliisslflcatlons.

Among which are found thosMi of Clergy 
men. Plijslclnnn, A ttorneyn. Statesmen Ac. 
Amusing, Instructive and Religions. The 
cheapest. lnrxe*t and best selling book ever 
published. Agents wntned. Exclusive terri 
tory given. Kor term*, circulars and terri 
tory, address the Publishers,

BRADLEY 4 COMPANY, 
06 North Fonrth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copies mailed on receipt of retail price. 

Three Dollars. May 8-lf

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For Sale!

The undersigned wtll sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
Just out side of the Incorporate limit* of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*, ..
In a good state of cultivation, with S Acres set 
in Strawberries, Just come in bearing.

Pure Bye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Cholw Family Grooeriftf .
Sole Agents In the United State* for tbe 

Grand Vln D'Angleterre

And Proprietors of the Celebrated Club 
Iloose

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
June 7-tf.

The Hteamship
KWATER"

CAPTAIN OIBBS.
Leaves Lewes at 3 o'clock, P. M.. on TOM 

day's, ihureday's and Saturday's.
RETURN INO,

Btoamer leaves Pier 37 North River, foot of
itcach street, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. on Mon

day's, Wediidhduy's anil Krldny's.
For further Information nddreas A Crown. 

Gen Frt. and Pass. Agt. J. & B., B. .t K. and 
W. Rail Roads.

H. A. BOURNE, 
Gen. Snpt. O. D. 8. S. CO.

One of Iliphe Organ* Is .it the residence of the Editor of THE ADVERTISER, who will take 
pleasure In showing It to nny one who may desire to see It.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY

'VBRATO
Tkroghinn 'MacUnar/ and Portable 

and Traction
TIIE STANDARD gruc*>lene<Un>uai>»irl«r7r,,:».
l;*1 W*r(,L
JtlATCULEO" Ibr OnN.AiTliif. Tlme.SaT(3f. F-TtM 

C]L.> ilnff. il'tv-'tt aivt fkeem'tt.* Work.
l\OOJll»AKAni.K I,, VW.<» of KifcrUI. r-'-W-, 

WocknsuAIp. Xt,_j i'uu... «-4

rV la «n »>    »f
ibe »n/|f mr#«M/i*J ltuv»j<r

.
Grain, anil «fi<vcrMi4y kD««

DOBCHE8TEB A UELAWABC BAIL 
BOAD. ___

TIMETABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Cars attached, 

will until further notice, tun as follows. 8UV- 
DAYS EXCEPTED :
LKWB. ABBIVK. 
9.00 A. H....    .... Cambridge..... ._. ......3.15 P. M.
9.2S " ..... ..     Alrey's......... ....... -182
Qjg " ._ .... _ Llnkwood . _.__ 137
9J5 " ........... __ E. N. Market........._3.2l

10.12 " ......,..._  Hurlock«............._.2.08

rrlME TABLE OF THE EAHTERN HHOKE 
1 RAILHOAD.

On and »ner MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1879, 
Sundays excepted, trains will run as below:

NORTH.

10.42 " ....... ...._.._F(Hleralsburg........._l.39
10 3TI " ..............._0«k OiOTS_.m .... _1.2S "

Arrive 11.15...    ..Seaford ................. .1.00 "
This train makes close connection with trains 

OD tbe Delaware Kallroad for all points North and 
South of Seaford, and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

JA MES M. M UBPHY, 
January 1, 1870 Superintendent

Apply at
Dec.

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER RROB.

Cordage, Twine, Bope,
No. 3U Washington St. be^ Barclay A Veaey, 

KKW YORK.

J.E.TYGERT&Co.
MAKTTTACTtTRJCS OT

STAR

te
AMD

Shoemakers and Leather Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDOE,

LeatWSte Fateli
62 S. Calvert Street,

(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.
I carry the finest stock In tbe city, and 

manufacture uppers of the best material to 
order. (Septa))

815 
8 OH 
800 
768 
748 
738 
728 
718 
708 
668 
6 VI

1 30
1 10

1210

Delmar,
W. Biding.
Lve.Hallsbury An-.
Arv.Sallsbury Lvc.
Frnitland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction.
Westover,
Kingston.
Marion,
Hope well,
CrlMAeld.

rrr •JO 
I 30
no
22U 
2:15

SOUTH.
I m pm 

433 
442 
US 
450 
500 
508

3 10
.130
.145
4116
42.J
4 -15
SOU

515
530
537
545
555

615 
62S

1140
1125
II 15
1055
104010-M
1000

625 B 45 .
615 030 CrlKfleld,   5'JO 
am am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 3, Adams 
ExpreKS and Freights of, all description.  
No. 3. Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at Salisbury with \V. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Oreun City and Snow Hill, 
anil at Delmar and Del. R. H. for all points 
North and Best.

W THOMSON, Supt, 
Nov. 10,79.

POUTAKLE. ;
DttraMMt/. Mift-tr. Kcooumr. and R<-aiilr < 
Jtr»«r»tofi a Bpcclallr. }<i

'-BuuSi.VttjiTeJ
I/ unknown in nt '»rr uak-«. -_8d
rrORl tt Itl 1   fc ifmt -. .> " ~

ETOIllBV.lih .r , .tr<.«.
  nt- Power Outriti

/*MU;« lur  uyvrkwr

- ll; b^nce T.uloai nia 
log to tralld »n1 p*lm off Uftrlor uid 
C«x

turi pepntvffr of 
T h» Jrnn, . ih-r 
ITP now aii

utitatUmi

BE NOT DECEIVED
fcr ra«h ezpvrlratrntil aoJ worlblns michlnvrr. Ir 
.1 ,-.. m the "OttlULVAL-

FureGroiiiiBoQe

TO ADVERTISERS!
PERSONS having Land* for sale can give 

cs descriptions and have one half tbe 
oommlsslona. and pajr half ad wtiaang rates. 
Tbe old RealEstate Agency of L. MALONE A 
CO. Is still In existence. The Co. is any on« 
who has land for aaie. In giving descriptions 
be careful not to make It any better than It 
really is. A fatoedescription, which cannot 
be borne out, is against a flnsj sale, alao give 
all doubu about tTtU, Ac. A lair description 
is always beat. .

Lime I Lime! Lime!
T. t>. Malone A Co. will deliver L!me at 

their kiln for 6 Cum ru Bcsurt, or deliv 
er at aojr point on the WJcomloo BJver for 
T Curra. Add res*.T. i>. MALONE * co.,

Feby. t-tf. Froltland, Wd

Also Dealers in Fertilising Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 49 S. Delsiwstre Are., 

auad SnsyrmA, Del*

TO THB

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AND THXPUBLICQBITXRALLY.

Your immediate attention te calli 
celebrated Blood Purifler, Dr. 1

d to the 
torse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the core of many ailments arising from 
Impure blood. Call at 8. H. Kvans'. Bfain £L 
sole agent for Salisbury and gel a pamphlet.

FOR SALE f

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FULL SET OF

SUBTEYOn INSTHUHNTS,
Compass, CAatn, Sticks, Scales, Ac. 

Apply at This Office or to

CAPT. P. MALONE.
Wra. A. Trader, wltf

L. W, Sherman & Co
STRAWBERRIES,

And Southern Track,
No. 123 Clinton Street, Boston. 

May 9-tm,

A tract of land containing 400 acres, with S 
tenement booses. One large mansion bouse 
with all neoeesarr oat balldLngs. 2 miles 
from SaJlsbary. Md. For particulars apply 
at THIB OFFICK.

N*v. 8tb 187*.

P. TAGGART,
Oejneral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 4OTKinff Street,

WILKIHQTOW, DELAWARE.

ooi 
April 9t,U.

a week to Agents, Ladle* and 
Gentlemen, to sell oar Illnstrsvt- 

eSl~Lonlrs Prayer. Sells wherererills shown 
el antlrally mounted- WARD A HASKKLL' 
B JiCalvert 8t^ Baltimore.

SUMMRRSCHEDULEoflhe 
Eft"torn Shore steamboat So. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after 
On and after Sunday, May 3d, 1880 

the Steamers will leave South 8t. Wharf at 6 
o'clock 1' H., as follows.

SFEAMER "HELEN"
Opt. Oeo. A. Ray nor, every Sunday and 
Wednesday for Crisfleld, Huffman X Evans', 
BOSKS,' Concord, Heiicl'w, Dnvis' Miles'. 
Shields'. Hungar's and Taylor's wlmrv«s 
Returning, leave Taylor's Wharf every Tues 
day anil Friday at 6 o'clock A. M.. stopping 
at the above landing* at the usual hours. 

8TEA\fER TANGIER,
Capt- S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday nnd Fri- 
day fbr CrlKfleld.unancock. Hhelltown.Pitth' 
Wharf, Odai Hall-Kehoboth, Pocon.okeClty 
and Know Hill. Returning, leave Hoow 
Hill every Monday and Thurwlay at 6 
o'clock A. M., stopping at tbe river landings 
at the usual tiourx, and leaving Onaneock at 
3 P. M.

STEAMER MAGGIE
Capt. W. F. Veasey. (will not resume until 
Monday, May 17th,) every Mondny for Cris 
fleld, Onaneock, Hunting Creek,Gnllford and 
ajnunn^o. Returning, leave Mossona;oevery 
Wednesday nt 8 A. SL, Unllford 10 A. M.. 
Hunting Creek 11.30 A. M. and Onanceck 8 
P. M. Kvery Thursday for Crisfleld, Oiian- 
c*ck. Hodman's Evans', Boggs'. Coneonl. 
Read's, Davls', Miles' and Shields' Wh.irven. 
Retaining, leave shields' every Saturday at 
7A.M. Miles' 7.30, Davln' 7.15, Re*ds' 8.00, 
Concord 8.30, Boars' 11.80, Evans' 11.45, RoflT- 
man'H 12 noon, and Onaneock 3 p. m*. All 
Steamers) le*vi- Crl«fleld for Baltimore on ar 
rival of down train.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and homeraet, Wlcomlco snd Po- 
comoke, and Worcester Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Rail Rotu". on Tuesday and Krirtay 
only.

Freight received up to 4M P. M. Prepaid. 
P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

ud Ue 
TrMifi MB.

fj'f'or ndl pstrttmlan e*!l on mr ittim, *r wrlii 
l« b« f..r llhiitrmt«d Clrvulv*, wbiob we nmll fr«v. AdireM
5ICHOL8, BEEFASC & CO., Battia Creek, Mich.

I

-'> - WHOLESALE- V : i-

132 Dock St,, &819 N, Second StM *• - -: -^.- Philadelphia,

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-fs.J

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,) 

46 MAIN STREET, ,

8ALI8BTIBY, MABYLAHD,
respoctrXilly solicits a shore of the public's 
patron age, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the painless extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore In 1864 and have used It 
successfolly ever since. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth tloO. All other 
dental Kwork at reduced prices. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up.

Sincerely thanking the public for post fa 
vors, I hope by strict attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. a BELL.

Schooner for Sale!

SURVEYING.
TX)R the convenience of the people of the 
JC couuty, and for ft central location, I have 
removed to Salisbury, wburelcan be found 
for the future, when not engaged In making 
snrveys.

WILLIAM J WEATHERLY, 
Apr. 34-tf. Surveyer of WleomlcoCo. Md.

BEST IN

Impnre Bl-Carb 
 lightly

~»i__— ^^—-— ~—T™^
dirty wkIt«.eoIoT. 

appear while, examine* 
aelh but a OMIPAKIWrar 
CHtTROH *.CO.'S "ARU 
HAMMBK" BBAI?D will abow 
the <tUTere«e«.

8e« that jronr Baltlne Soda 
whlt«and PI/BB, as should be Afc 

SCJBerlAMCB

I will sell all o( the Schooner   NORTH 
AMPTON," of Crisfleld. HbelB In good re 
pair, sails nearly new, carries 65 cords wood 
25.000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5% feet 
of water loaded. Will be Bold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

. JESSB HUFFINGTON, 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.'

f04»4l.

A simple bnt semn test of the eompantht 
Titae ot diffavnt brands of Soda it to dissoHw a 
dessert spoonful of each kind with about a pint
mtfliaT ^tBOroo^1''" d*M'15h-**'  liw ff 
rioos hMoloble matter ia the inftrtor Bods wfll 
be shown after settUag SMM twaaty aiaolM or 
sooner, by the milky appeuaao* o/th« sohttiea 
ODd.ths. qnaDtity ol floatinf flacky matter ae- 
eordiag to quality.

Be tan sad ask for Chnrch ft Co.'s 8<da ana 
see ttat theh- nsmels on the paekat, «d yon 
 will let ths purest and whttast ias4t. Thonsa 
at thb with soar milk, in rrefsnnM to BaUu 
Powder, sares twenty times its east.

Bee one poood package kx raloabto iafons*. 
Uoh and nad carefully.

SIOW THIS TO Y808
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PHILADELPHIA CARDS^

Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880. 

,Safety Hot Blast
GJLSTOrE,

Making,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Broiling.

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO RQUAI.. AXI>

Is Positively Dido-Explosive.

R.R. Ixtngland. T.WIrt Fountain.

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobber* of

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game. Ecg». Freak Flub, *c- 

90 X. Delaware Ave^ Philadelphia, j
Rrfer In tUwr*. Parvln A Co. Wholowlf i 

GmetTB. Ptill'a. K. J. All. n. Sou A Co.. OH* j 
 ad Alcohol.. Pull's. J. T. A p. II. Keone.v. i 
Wh.-le*alr 1'ro.luec. Phll'». J. K. Tj-Eert d- | 
Co., Mftuufsof Slnr Bone Phonpliaie. I'hll'a. j 
ftL. and Smyrna. Uel.________[MayS-ls-l j

MISCELLANEOUS. ^Poeitcetl. •<*•{.

HOW TO 
GET almost

«.•-* r.

Everything.

oa 
for

"VT«> utMtuvitHKSTliasatliltM MI much 
.i^ Houwktfpeni" comfort, mptviall 
outntner ttitr. For r-onservatorii*. '>*«  lioan- 
eo, « »« .. It IIMK provifl itM-lfrxurlly tul»pl«-«l. 
Plan IK flourish wlx-rr lljt> room In h«»<e»I 
With thr Hut HUt-l llii Stovr. i \>«l« \\ rents 
per hour for furl. !-rml fur * circular.

.WHITHSY : MFC. CO.,
ll»«1ieHnutStrwl,   - rtalladrlphla. Pm.

E, KalUbnry, Marylaud. with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Edward RolM-Tta. It0l»-l,l>. |

Commission Merchants
— ASO DIALKRS HC 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
22S North W hanret, Philadelphia.

YrakljrnnienUttollctted. Shipping onlfm 
omptly lUled. ____________ M«y it-tt.

F. A. Pretty man,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

E. Roberts & Bro.,   * * ., ^^H \now ^w to -get 
-rBODucK-****! * in tHeeasiest -wayand to-best

advantage what you want for 
dress and house-furnishing? 

First, how: Write for a 
catalogue; see what you can 
learn from it about the things 
you want. If samples can be 
useful to you, ask for them

AVD'DKALKRS

Country Produce, Poultry,
Ac.

Xo '110 K. DeL Avenue. - - - PHII.ADKI.MUA.
OnasifniiienUHOlIdled. Quick nalMi and 

prom pi return* tundjj.

awf Entablkabnl IS You!».-« 

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholtxah Commission MircJutnls

Anil Ilealvr lu

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Nit. 251 N. 

May«-f«. .

doce hoilclted. 
modeoi>advL»rd.

Avenue, 
Phlladelphlii.

klnils ofronnlry'Pr<>- 
rUlunm will be promptly

or

Country Produce, Fish, Ojstere,
Term pin. Poultrj' and Game.

Noii. 7.». 24 and & Dock Street "Wharf,
AprSH-f«. . ... Philadelphia.

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLF&At^- ,  :.-:'.. '^ '' '

CoramissioD Dealers in'

lalenaetes, Potatoes, kriex,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK?

And CorinUj- Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.

A. B. JONES. 
Commission Dealer

FRUIT A«J> PRODUCE,
Not S3K &. SCV N. J>rU« i.ri- Ave.. 

MsyS-fk. Philadelphia.

Callaban & Benner,
 WUOLBSAU 

 CpmmisEion Merchants in 

Fresh Fish, Oyster
'GAVE AND TEBBAPIX, '

If OS* 3 A-5 S. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Mcli.3U-fL PHILADELPHIA.

 Dealer In 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callow-hill St., 

Northern Liberty Market. Philadelphia.
' CoOHlgomentK Solicited, 
celve Prompt Attention.

Order* «ill re- 
IMay rt-U J

W. H. ROGERS,
i> Km It aud Produce

Commission Merchant.
^ 304 N. Delaware Avenue;

Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

A. R. Nalrne. i. J. K. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

308 South Front Street,
\.U. "PHILADKLPIIIA.

t - ' J. R. Franklin & Co,
OommUiilon Jterd|!»iijs

BUTJTER, EGGS,
; . Poultry*.Produce, &c., 
NO. 7 sraucE ST.. - - - PHU^ADELPIIIA.

. STAPLER,
i *. * .- Prodooe 

'COMMFSSfOX MERCHANT,
112 Sp'ruce Htrett, 

' . Pifii.ADKt.rni*.
OonnIgniuentK of»ll klii'N of produc<" KO- 

llcitrd. Prompt returu!«icunrantr*d. f Ap. IT]

Hoover Bros.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter, KggK, Poultry, Game. Small 

^ " Fruit Ac.
No. SH North Water At,, Philadelphia. 

JteUirns mode Weekly. C'unnlgmonU Kollcl- 
Scd. Apr. 10-ft

W. H. Michael,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Ill I*>ck Slrcef, < West Side.)

PhltedelpblK
Reference)? Eighth Kal, Bank, Phlla<J'a 

Isaac Jean* & Co., Phllod'o. Ji. Helllns* A 
Bro . PhlUtd'o. Apr. lU-f».

 Produo*  1" i v =

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ID Batter. Eft*. Ponltjy. Came. Lire 

Block, FruU, VeflUblea, *o,
396 North Water Street, 

Apr. W-Br . "^ TMUdelpbia.

_Eat*bll«hed U71. 

G. W. Shallcross & Co.,
GBJfEBAl. rRODCCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, SJ8 * 3» N. Det-wju* Avenue, .. , t 

Apr. 10-fe. Phllobelpblo.

Buzby. McCulley & Co.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W,»7.neand 813 X. Waters*-,

Apr. 10-to, Phllodelpoi*-
A RELIABLE XCBKT WANTED.

Wm. D. Robinson,
Fruit and Produce

^OMISSION NEIUllirr,
  J»B8oatb ErontRtreet, 

Apr. SM/. ~ Phlladelpbla.

A LL DB9CRIPTIOS8 OK JOB PRIHTIXQ 
J\ oeatlr and cneaply done at tnU oflU*.  
HaVtDg * flr*t-«laa( Maortment of trp« M>a 
 kUJfal workmen. vee*B (nanutUe a*tUlke-

Alfred Bi-nnetL
Rctabllfthed

Edwin Bennelt. 
1*57.

A. Bennett & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRUITS and PRODUCE
No. l*i We*(. si j eel.

Goods Shipped to Order. New'York. ^ 
May 8-fn.

G. W. Leifried. 
CommiBBion fife-chant

  IN  

Fruit anf Country Protee,
OF P.VKKV DESCRIPTION.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No. 2» Washington Street, 

Hay S-Cs. New York.

state your wants so 
plainly that exactly the right 
samples can be sent

Second, where : The place 
where goods are kept in the 
greatest variety ; where they 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect to quality ; 
where prices are lowest; 
where most care is taken 
to serve customers accept 
ably; and where you have 
the right to return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There   no matter where 
you are   if you make your 
wants known and avail your 
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best things in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes by mail, some 
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car 
riage than the money you 
save in the price. ,

.She stand* lienlde lit* colt nedoor
To watch tbe (lying day. 

Her raven hair Is sprinkled o'er
With flnkM ol ftllvor grny ; 

And inany a lino of sailnejn scan*
Tbat pnle yet lovely feoe. 

To mark wln.-re slow and silent U»r»
Have 'clt their lostlnc Iraoe. 

And Ktlll ber wliUperetl tlioagbu will toll
Of scene* thutnrwno more. 

And Man tbe onee-loveil form* that dwelt
On mem'ry'sshadilow} shore; •. 

Again the little cot todeok
That now no empty sUtmls, 

Again to fct-l uround her neck
Tn~ touch of tiny hand", u 

llow long thi> vronry HplrlturiuM
Within IhlK u-orM of pnln, 

Ere'Heath the nover-fiullng Hklen
1 met llieni once agulu? 

And an t>he view* the "liver nlxlit
Slow sweeping to the west, 

A murmured prayer la faith taken flight
To Him whoglretb rent.

Rich Men of Ancient and Modern Times.

A LIVnTg DEATH.
WILLIAM OOStSTOCK'S LIFE INAUBL'KX'S 

PRISON WALLS   SENTENCED TWENTY- 
TWO YEARS AGO KOR A BRUTAL MUB- 
DER  HE YET HOPES FOR PARDON.

September 28th, twenty-two years ago, 
William Comstock, of Brooktield, N. Y«» 
aged 37 years, went through the gates of 
Auburn prison on a life sentence, and he 
is still there. While drunk and crazy 
from the use of whiskey lie murdered 
his father aud mother, and it is said that 
he cut out their hearts and was prepar 
ing to roust them when he was arrested. 
He was indicted arid permitted to plead 
guilty of manslaughter in the first de 
gree, on account of the fact that the 
crime was committed when be was suff 
ering from dellium tremeus. Septem 
ber 5th, 1858, Judge Him in Gray sen 
tenced him to Auburn for life. A re 
porter of the Syracuse Courier, writing 
of Comstock, says: "During all these 
twenty-two years Comstock has nevei 
been outside the prison walls, and now 
at the age of 59 is as ignorant of tbe ways 
of the world ;is the mewling infant in 
ttie mother's arms. When he entered
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Philadelphia, Pa.
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the institutionj he liad no occupation, 
and up to twelve years ago was employ 
ed in what is known as the State shop 
at all kinds of work. Since t)ten he has 
been in the tailor shop. His duties 
principally consist of looking after the 
convicts' clothing. Every night from 
6 to 8 o'clock he is engaged hi distribu 
ting the men's shirts about the gallaries 
in the different wines. Comstock is in 
many respects a remarkable man. When 
s 3ii t to prison he was a physical wreck 
from the effects of strong drink. Satur 
day, when the writer visited Auburn, 
he was apparently a perfect specimen of 
manhood. Tall, erect, with robust form, 
disease seemed a stranger to his frame. 
He is one of the most orderly and well 
behaved convicts in the Institution.  
Since he has been an inmate he has nev 
er so much as been reprimanded for a 
misdemeanor of any kind. He is indus 
trious, and during bis incarceration lias 
not been absent a single day from hjs 
labor. His health has always been good. 
This is due to the excellent care he lias 
taken of himself. He carefully guards 
against ailments, and as the result he is 
free from tbe ills to which flesh is heir. 
He is an ordinary man in conversation 
and manners. While he shows no par 
ticular strength in mind he indicates no* 
menfc'il weakness. He holds aloof from 
the other prisoners, and as a consequence 
is respected by them. When one con 
vict requests him to pass a note or some 
object to another while walking nloug 
the galleries in pursuit of his tasks, he 
passes on unmindful of remarks. So 
con vict complains of him, as he is no 
tale-bearer, and attends strictly to his 
own business. Comstock lives in hope. 
He has faith to believe that friends will 
some time interest themselves in him 
and endeavor to secure Iris pardon. He 
attends chapel regularly, and takes a 
deep interest in the services. Twice, it 
is believed, applications for pardon have 
been made to the Governor, but both 
times a brother lias opposed. MAJ. Wm. 
H. Boyle, tbe principal keeper, believes 
that Comstock, If released now, would 
make a good citizen. He has lost bis 
taste for liquor; and maintains that he 
knew nothing of his deed. Thisisdoubt- 
lese true, as the man was crazy with 
drink at the tune. Comstock is always 
cheerful. He livee in hope and never 
gives way to despondency. He has a 
si n gular face. H e is dark complezi oned, 
with high cheek bones, a sharp chin aud 
prominent nose. His hair is- slightly 
silvered, but with the exception of one 
small bald spot his head is thickly cov 
ered. The man has improved by study, 
and would be capable of making an hon- 
eqt living. When the convicts were per- 
nvt'e. 1 to make trinkets none were more 
skillf ul than Comstock. He has wit 
nessed tbe coming and going of a gene 
ration of criminals, and has observed 
the prison undergo almost a complete 
change through repairs and reconstruc 
tion. He has also seen a dozen changes 
In administration. Once in three years 
the set of hands in the shop entirely 
changes. Thus he has viewed new 
workmen at the benches and.lathes 
nearly eight times:. There is not a sin 
gle officer in the prison who was there 
when Comstock entered, It is doubted 
if ever a man existed so long in confine 
ment in this Hemisphere as Comstock. 
He has gaaed upon the lifeless bodies of 
 core* of convicts who hare died wifle, 
veering their sentences; bat/be has been 
Spared. It does seem as-though the ends 
of Justice would be fvity .*ei*erved. if 
this man were gtaea %dflr' 
crime was cotnmlltfla, r 
stances tio^t afford* softie' pafiiaitien, and 
the lesson of, almost a life in prison 
would cause the wretched being to live 
an honorable life the remainder of his 
days." \

Tbe ancient historians have a great 
deal to say about tbe wealth of various 
old Greeks and Romans; but none of 
them was so rich, in all probability, says 
a New York paper, as are many living 
American Craeus, King of Lydia, 600 
years before the Chiristian era, bad So 
much gold, with other kinds of property, 
that "rich as Crasus" has been for ages 
a threadbare simile. He was the great 
plutocrat of antiquity, and it is difficult 
to judge of the value of his possessions; 
but it is not at "all likely that it ever 
reached more than $10,000,000 to $12,000,- 
000 of money. There are, no doubt, 
forty New Yorkejjp, at least, worth more 
than he, and some- «ix or seven have 
fourfold his wealth. The richest Roman 
in Julius Caesar 's time, and one of the 
triumvirate, was Marcus Ljcinius Cras- 
sus, an aatute speculator noted for 
avarice. His fortune has often been es 
timated and never above $9,000,000 to 
810.000,000 in United SUites currency. 
An Athenian or Roman who could count 
his estate at what would oe },000,000 of 
our dollars, was considered immensely 
wealthy, but residents of Manhattan 
who have no more than 81,000,000 are 
not now considered particularly well off, 
and are unknown among the opulent 
members of the community. Mere mil 
lionaires are so common here as to merit 
little distinction financially. There 
were no such estates in ancient times as 
those of the Asters and VanderbUts,and 
no such private fortunes as are held not 
only here, but in Boston, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Chicago, San Francisco and 
other cities of the republic. The growth 
of wealth has been prodigious in this 
country within this generation. Some 
of the largest accumulations in the land 
have been made within forty or fifty 
years. Half a century ago only one man 
in the metropolis was worth $1,000,000, 
and his name was John Jacob Astor. 
Now, hundreds of our fellow citizens 
can go beyond those figures, and they 
feel rather poor than otherwise. When 
Stephen Girard died, in 1831, he was 
considered by all odds the richest man 
on th^s continent nobody approached 
or began to approach him monetarily  
and yet his property was not valued at 
more that $9,000,000. Men who do not

Hints in Begard to lightning.

regard themselves as very old can easily 
remember when S100 X000 was thought to 
be a fortune, even in our large cities, 
and when $10,000 in the small towns was 
deemed an independence. At present 
8100,000 is hardly reckoned sufficient to 
make a man comfortable, and 810,000 
would not be deserving of mention, on- 
less in a rural village of New England, 
where general poverty lends a magnify 
ing power to any eye that contemplates 
any kind of com. Within the next fifty 
years it is likely that private fortunes 
will be increased: beyond what they have 
been in the same, period in the past. In 
1930 and 1040 it is probable enough we 
shall hear of plain American citizens 
who are worth from $100,000,000 to SlfiO,- 
000,000, and who will be grum.bling.thAt 
they have no more. ' '"''.'• t-

Prosperous .Timei. v ' M
One of the most certain evkleuces pf 

prosperous times in the U. H,, is the 
fact that there never has been before in 
the history of this country BO large a 
demand for printing paper, 
some idea of the way printers 
driven with work and tbe amount of 
paper used we give the following facts 
oonurning the large amount of work 
whicn is being done in the publication 
of ''A Treatise on U>e Home and his 
Diseases" which is nowJiavirfg an im 
mense sate throughout this country: It 
has been ascertained that tbe publishers 
who at first had them printed by a large 
printing establishment at Claremont, 
N. H., found that the book was becom 
ing so popular and gave such universal 
satisfaction that they must secure the 
services of other printers, and con 
sequently a large printing house in Bos 
ton was engaged, and as the demand 
kept increasing another large printing 
house in Chicago was also engaged to as 
sist the others. The sale of this worlc in 
English alone is now about 20,000 copies 
a day. To print and bind these requires 
the services of about 120 persons and 
eight large ' cylinder presses, two of 
which are the improved fast running 
with considerable other machinery. Be 
sides what is printed at the three estab 
lishments mentioned above it is also be 
ing printed in German at Cleveland Ohio, 
and in French and English at Montreal 
Canada, Being illustrated with about 
65 tine engravings, full of important and 
reliable information for horse owners 
and sold at the low price of 25 cents, to 
tbe great secret of tbe large sale of this 
book which is published by Dr. B. J. 
Kendall & Co., Enoeburgfa Falls, Vt. 
We being desirous of placing them with 
in the reach of all of our readers have 
purchased a number of copies of the 
took which we cap furnish at our office. 
In regard to the above firm we are in 
formed that although the sale of their 
book is immense, never having been 

by any similar publication, y«t 
. their business is the 

manufacture pf ^Kendall IB SpaVm 
Cure," wh'ch te now being sold by near 
ly all Druggists in the United States and 
having an immense sale which, like the 
sale of the book is because ft Ib .worth 
more to the. purchaser than Jts tost. It 
is claimed tty the proprtetihjlthat t"K«B- 
dall's Spavin Cure" win not" onlj cure 
Spax'ns, SpjtntiBIngbofleB, Coit* aod

tb«'etiBu^rafi't and tn^ a%; Wtfbes.'BVot
-4_iij_sv _  * !£'.«.' Jl^Ujf ^*_n_w  *   *'-~ *^iii*m -Ttt ' _^__jiiimrflr it IB Try*?! Ou Dtmufi . ^MDI u00 
with most wonderful sncc&s tffemot- 
ing deep seated pains of lony ' 
We feel connflent that any pne
Iu4^ eTt*l1 if*sV4i i T^.^4^>f_nsWJ saitf  A i* ** -_I*  __ __ *mm.ing nmy.BmurDOOK anfi firQujtarjB jejul

beyond a doubttHatthV
the most important diacojreries of the
nineteenth century.

In a recent article on this subject, a 
well-known scientific writer says: "It 
is never too soon to go in the house when 
a storm is rising. When the clouds are 
fully charged with electricity they are 
most dangerous, and the fluid obeys a 
subtle attraction which acts at great dis 
tances and in all directions. A wotuan 
told me of a bolt which came down her 
mother's chimney from a rising cloud 
when the son was shining overhead. N. 
W. Williswritesofa young lady who 
was killed while passing under a tele 
graph wire, on the brow of a hill, while 
she was hurrying home before a storm. 
The sad accident at Morrisania, when 
two children were killed, should warn 
every mother that it is not safe to let 
children stay out of doors the last min 
ute before the storm falls. People should 
not be foolhardy about sitting on porch 
es or by open windows, whether the 
storm is hard or not. Mild showers of 
ten carry a single charge, which falls 
with deadly effect. It may or -may not 
be safe to stay ont; it is safe to be in tbe 
bouse with the windows and doors clos 
ed. The dry air in a house is a readier 
conductor than the damp air oatside, 
and any draught of air invites it. A hot 
fire in a chimney attracts it, so to speak, 
and it is prudent for those who would 
be sure of safety to use kerosene or gas 
stoves in summer, and avoid heating 
the chimneys of houses. People are 
very ignorant or reckless about light 
ning. I have seen a girl of eighteen 
crying with fear of lightning, and run 
ning every momeut to the window to 
see if the storm WHS not abating, uncon 
scious that she was putting herself in 
danger. If every one would hurry to 
shelter as soon as a storm-cloud was 
coming, and if they would shut tbe 
doors and windows, and keep away from 
them afterwards, and from wires, stove 
pipes, mantels, heaters and mirrors, 
with their silvered backs, which cany 
electricity, and keep away from light 
ning rods and their vicinity, and from 
metal waterspouts, with good rods on 
their houses, they might dismiss the fear 
of lightning from their minds, so far as 
it 14 a thing of reason and not impress* 
ion."

DuooreriMof Little
The art of printing, probably the par 

ent of more good than all others, owes 
its origin to rude impressions taken (for 
the amusement of children) from letters 
carved on the bark of a beach-tree. This 
was a light matter, which thousands 
would hare passed over with ritffect. 
Gunpowder was discovered from the fall 
ing of a spark on some materials mixed 
in the mortar; or perhaps we should rath 
er say that artillery wad the consequence 
of this spark and the due observance of ,

Lftawrf **•«.

How to Obierre Sunday.
The question of the proper observance 

of Sunday has been a much disputed 
one, and is one of much interest. A cer 
tain amount of religious exercisesshould 
of course form a part of each Sunday's 
life, should indeed be its central. idea 
but it should not infringe upon the'de 
mands of overworked nature for rest.  
But what is rest? Clearly what would 
be rest for one would not be for anoth 
er. What would increase vitality and 
strength to the day laborer would make 
toe weary student, book-keeper or editor 
more weary.. The work of the six days, 
whatever it is, should be put entirely 
out of sight from Sunday until Monday. 
Mental labor reading and writing or 
other employment that requires mental 
effort. Physical laborers must cease 
physical labor, and can obtain the de 
sired rest t in mental improvement.  
Those whose week days are spent with 
in the walls of a store or an office, should 
be in the open air, in the broad fields, 
where they can breathe nature's purest 
terial draught, as much as possible. It 
should be made enjoyable, especially for 
the children, that they may grow up 
with tbe love of tbe day. Instead of an 
aversion to it,-as Is too common «ven in 
the best of Christian families. The ob 
servance of the day in each household 
should be made a study, that the most 
profitable and rest-giving enjoyment to 
suit each case may be found, and then 
let the observance of the day, once set 
tled, be lived up to as strictly as a busi 
ness transaction. The day should have 
its distinctive features; religious cnl- 
ture; freedom from toil for servant as 
well as master; rest in its true'sense, 
and enjoyment of , the -higher order, 
which rehtxes the nervous system, and 
IB one of nature's greatest restoratives. 
All have their place, and none of them 
should be neglected, : --w .;» v »" ' '•"••

Messrs. T. B. Petenon  * Brothers, 
806 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, have 
jnst pabHshedlhe following aev books: 
"Tbe Mystery of Allanwoid," by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Van Loon, "Myrtle Lawn," 
by Egbert £. BalJard, of North Carolina. 
aLncieBodey,"aNew Society Novel. 
by Henry Grerffle. "Nana" "Helene," 
and "L'AsWonamoir," by Emile Zola. 
"The Boman Trattor," by H, W. Her- 
bert. 'The Creole Beauty, "and "Agnea 
Graham," by Mrs. Sarah A. Doney.

the circumstance. The stupendous re-1 "Major Jones'8 Travels," with Eight 
suits, of the eteam-engine may all-be trac-1 HloBtrattons. "Major Jones* Georgia 
ed to an individual observing steam is- Scenes," TwelTe QlmtiBttonr ''Tbe 
suing from a kettle just emptied and 
placed casually close to a fire. He plung 
ed the bottle-neck Into cold water, and 
was intelligent enough to notice the in 
stantaneous- rush which ensued from 
this simple condensing apparatus. Elec 
tricity was discovered by a person ob 
serving that a piece of rubber glass or 
some similar substance attracted small 
bits of paper, etc. Galvanism, again, 
owes its origin to Madame Gal van!'s 
noticing the contraction of the muscle 
of a skinned frog which was accldently 
touched by a person at tbe moment of 
the professor, her husband, taking an 
electric spark from a machine. He fol 
lowed up the hint by experiments. Pen 
dulum clocks were invented from Gali 
leo's observing the lamp In a church 
swing to and fro. The telscope we Owe 
to some children of a spectacle-maker 
placing two er more pair^ of spectacles 
before each other, and looking through 
them at a distant object. The glimpse 
thus afforded was followed ap by : elder 
heads. Tbe barometer orig^ated ito the 
circumstances of a pump, «hlch had 
been fixed higher than usual above the, 
surface of a well, being found not to 
draw water. A sagacious observer hence 
reduced the pressure of the atmosphere, 
and tried quick silver. The Argand 
lamp was invented by one of the brothers 
of that name having remarked that a 
tube held by chance over a candle caused 
it to burn with a bright flame an effect 
before unattainable, though earnestly 
sought after. Without the Argand 
lamp, lighthouses (to pass ove'r minor

Clandestine Marriage," by Miss EHia A. 
Dupuy. "Courtship and Matrimony,'1, 
by Robert Morris. "Self-Made; or, Ont 
of the Depths," by Mre. Emma D. E. 
N. Southwcrth. "TheTJttieCoimtess," 
by Octave Feoittet. "The American 
'L'Assommoir.'aParodyon'Zcla'sL'As- 
sommoir." "How She Won Him; or, 
the Bride of Charming Valley." "Ma 
jor Jones1* CbartsMp," with 21 Illustra 
tions. "Aagele's Fortune," by Andre 
Tbeuriet. "The Last Athenian," by 
Victor Bydbersr, and "Hyde Park Sket 
ches. " These books are very entertain-. 
ing and are meeting with the great suc 
cess they so richly deserve. Booksellers 
are requested to send in thtir orders, and 
all Book Buyers should send for Peter- 
sons' full Catalogue. Address T. B. 
Peterson& Brothers, FtiHadelphia^ Pa,_

^

objects) could not be made efficient, and 
on tbe importance of these it is needless 
todwell.^ .- t ;- 

Oytteri.

Not only is America supplying Europe 
with such sheer necessities of life as beef 
and mutton, bread and cheese, bams 
and pickled pork, but her inexhaustible 
wealth in natural products enables her 
to furnish the tables of British and con 
tinental gourmets with certain luxuries, 
the sources of which in the Old World 
have been somewhat recklessly dealt 
with of late. Among these are oysters, 
an ever-in-creasing scarcity of which has 
made itself apparent oja the English and 
German coasts for several years past, as 
is too significantly conveyed to the oys 
ter-lover by the melancholy fact that the 
price of natives has vastly increased 
within the last quarter of a century. It 
is worthy of notice that the Schleswig 
proprietors of : oyster-beds are laying 
down American oysters in immense 
nnmbers'npon the coast of the Little 
Belt, from Grayenhoved to Holkhoved, 
as well as the south of Aaroe island. A 
few days ago. 1,250,000 smafl and 60,900 
large oysters, fished in Newatk, Chesa 
peake in Prince^ tay, ware pot down in 
the above-mentioned waters and a com 
pany has been formed with the object of 
laying down-from 14,000,000 to 15,000,000 
more of American oysters upon tbe 
Schleswig and Holstem shores. The 
oysters just transferred to their new 
domiciles will be taken up again in the 
autumn of 1881, by which time their 
condition will demonstrate whether or 
not they are likely to thrive and multiply 
in German waters, London

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly. The 
number for August contains a vast a* 
mount of entertaining -and instructive 
reading. K. Robinson bag an admira 
ble article descriptive of tbe "Passion 
Play" at Ob rammergatL with twelve 
illustration; Oreo, J.Haaaroneon uSome 
Remarkable American Woman at tbe 
Bar, in the Pnlpit and On tbe Stage,** 
with seventeen portraits and illustra 
tions. "What tbe Japanese Eat" by 
Edward Greey; "Cameo Cutting;" 'Mont 
Blanc and the Matterhom," "A Soap- 
Bubble, "by John A. Bower, etc., etc., 
are excellent article, profusely illustrat 
ed. Etta W. Pierced interesting story, 
"Not Guilty, "is continoetl, and the nu 
merous short stories and sketches are by 
xjpular writers and of unusual merit. 

. There are some notable poems; "Captain 
Ortis's Booty," a ballad, amusingly deK 
cribes what the gallant captain won at 
the surrender of Antwerp. There is a 
very copious miscellany, embracing an 
immense variety of sabjectgreplete with 
entertainment and Instruction; in fact, 
the 128 quarto pages which each number, 
contains present literature of the high 
est standard, justifying the statement 
that this magazine is, 1st view of the 
quantify and quality of its contents, the 
cheapest in the world. There are over 
100 embellishments and a beautiful color 
ed frontispiece, and the price of a single 
copy is only 25 cents the annual subscrip 
tion 13, postpaid. Address, Frank Lee- 
He's Publishing House. 58,16 and 57 Park 
Place, Kew York.

Now is the time to subscribe.

Preeociotu Children.
There seems just now to be a sort of 

mania among children to commit mat 
rimony. A few days ago a boy and girl, 
tbe boy under sixteen and the girl be 
tween fourteen and fifteen years of age, 
eloped from New York and went over 
to Brooklyn, where they hired a room 
in a tenement house and set up house 
keeping for themselves. Tbe boy when 
be eioped had thirty-seven and a half 
cents in his pocket, bat tbe girt, more 
provident, ipd brought *way wit ber $40 
of her^stber'B money, which she 7>ad 
taken without bis consent. They had 
been so bnsy.in getting settled DP to 
the time when they were found and ar 
rested, they had forgotten the little mat 
ter of getting married. A abort time 
ago an adventurous Canadian hoy of 
foruteen crossed Into the U. S. with two 
girls, intent on marrying both of, them. 
Happily the trio were caught and sent 
home. A few days ago another preco- 
cious Canadian ceuple, render fifteen 
years of ace, ran away from Ottawa and 
hurried off to Montreal to have the knot 
tied. Tbe telegraph was quicker than 
they, and instead of taking up their 
4aaiter»W« hotel, the* jCoand them- 

pf a police office, '

**!&*, pending the

How TO GOT SLKEP.  How to get 
sleep is to many persons a matter of 
great importance. Nervous persons 
who are troubled with wakefulnesa and 
excitability usually have strong tenUericy 
of blood to the brain, with cold extremi 
ties. The pressure of blood on the brain 
keeps it in a stimulated or wakeful state 
and the pulsations are often painful.   
Let each arise and chafe tin body and 
extremities with a crash towel, or rob 
sihartly with the hands to promote cir 
culation and draw the excessive amount 
of blood from the brain, and they will 
fall asleep in a few minutes. A cold 
bath, or a sponge bath and rubbing, or a 
good run, or a rapid walk in the open 
air, or going np and down stains 4 few 
times before retiring, aid In equalizing 
circulAtiod and promote sleep. These 
rules are simple and easy of application 
in castle or cablq, and may minister to 
the comfort of thousands wti'o wookl 
freely expend money for art anodyne to 
promote '-nature's sweet restorer, taliny

Frank Leslie* gandw Mag*to& The 
August number is exceedingly,, brjniaot 
and attractive. Among the especially 
notable articles are, i careful and loving 
Btimate of the life add character of "Sis 
ter Dora," the model :Christfcm aurse; 
an admirable one on '^iasi^na|y Effort 
to Patagonia,"a very toteresting one on 
"Venice; Its Fast and "Present," beautK 
fully illustrates. "With St;. Paul at 
Athens." "ReUgioos Aapeetof Gothic 
Architecture." "The Boman data- 
combs." ete., etc., an among tbe other 
prominent features. The department 
of fiction is rich with serial and short 
stories. "B«-tie, the Naiftnaker's Dau- 
ghter,"i»continued, and* we* serial, 
by the author of''Little aiages, "is com 
menced, en titled "MaidMarjory."Tbere 
are sketches of thrilling Interest; eadsj* 

1 replete with pleasant thoughts; poems of 
unusual merit by popnbr writers, an 
abundant mtee«fl&Bny*,: embracing a vast 
variety of subjects, and affording pleat- ' 
ant and instructive reading. There is 
also "Wit, Wisdom and Pathos of Child 
hood," "Religious Notes, and News." 
Editor's Portfolio.*' Obituary Notices," 
"Recreations for Sunday Afternoon," 
and a charming piece" ofmnak. Now I 
Lay me Down to Seep," compoeed for 
tbe Sunday Magazine by Augusta Brown 
Garrett. Tbe 128 quarto pages, with 
over 100 Illustrations contained In each 
number, may be obtained for 86 cents a 
copy, or |3 a year, postpaid. Address, 
Frank Leslie's PuuUabing House, S3, 55
and 67 Park Place, New York;.

« *_    

•>;*..

<"WlUfr
ol a Btt^^ohud, 

tookaHthfrfatfttof th6'"ttepement-in on

as replete with latent good, bears with 
in itself a powerful and perpetual anti 
dote.

ratification meeting 
told the f allowing^ gd3d sWfjr&f rdteaiq 
that a colored inan was' said tfr iare had; 
as iflustrattng the treatment of tbe 
colored face by/the tlepablieaft party., 
The colored ttaa dreamed ttatl tie wj»n> 
toheH,andWa«aaked: ' "' ' 

Were thew ahf fe^fcUcansiii hen fi1 ' " ' '

a few BcatterwTaround. "

A New York 
reporter asked Barn run, the showman, 
bow many people he bad catered to In 
the course of his experience. He smiled 
and said: '"Twice as many as the whole 
population of .the United Statds. To be 
exact," he continued^ reaching for the 
referring to a book over Us head, "tbe
total approximate number up to 18771 
82,46400ft Of course they were not afl 
different peiaqps* Jfcr<a«Bie attended gev- 
 ral,times. In the American Museum, 
m' 'ihft fy years before It was honied in

Und,

«A the buttons are in 
andnon*of them danglinf
tbmdt .tews that Charles 
careful wife,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
fOR THE CAMPAIGN

[•;i The campaign now opened will decide 
'-",-. whether the right of each Btate in this 
"y Union to self-government shall remain 

inviolate. The Republican party, which 
claims at tbe creation and maintenance of 
 "'acentralired'despotism, will battle for 

its very existence. In this crisis the 
," fluty of every Democrat and every man 

who loves the Bepublic is plain. Every 
man in Wicomico county or elsewhere 
wlKJ wishes to keep posted on the issues 
and movements of the campaign can 
have THE ADVERTISES sent to him 
from now Ml the end of the year by 
sending us his address and FIFTY CENTS. 

THE ADVERTISER -will be kept abreast 
with the great tidal wave of Democracy 
which is fast setting in, and win give 
full wporte-of tbe great preliminary bat 
tles of September and October, and of 
the final grand struggle in November. 
The sooner yon subscribe the more yon 
get for your money. Send in your names 
at once; but be careful to send the hard 
cash ia each instance. Hemember, the 
Campaign ADVEBTISEB for Fifty Cents.

The Campaign Opeaed._
A grand ratification meeting of the 

national Democracy was held last Wed 
nesday night In New York, at which 
26,000 people participated. Mr. Tilden 
presided, and speeches were made by 
Ge». Ewiig, J. Randolph Tucker and 
Senator JOBea, of Florida. The meeting 
 was the most enthusiastic which has 
been held in this country perhaps for 
nanytyeaxs, and showed how terribly in 
earnest the people are in tbe coming 
conflict for the restoration of republican 
government in this land, where the so- 
called-Republican ftxty -baa . well «<jh 
choked it out of existence. The speak 
ers told the people of Gotham why it 
was the South was solid; whyit was 
they could have no sympathy with tbe 
usurping party now conducting the ad 
ministration; why the people conld not 
vote for GarfleH; why he could not have 
any claims upon the law-abiding citizens 
of the South. He bad voted to suspend 
the writ of habeas corpus in the South; 
he had voted to subject the people to 
military rule and trial, instead of giving 
them tbe right of trial by jury, and now 
he asked them to vote for him, that be 
might again have them at his mercy.  
But tbe answer will come up from all 
parts of this'broad land, no more mili 
tary rule, no subjecting tbe civil au 
thority to the dictum and control of the 
soldiery. The people must rule this 
country at the ballot box. The Consti 
tution must be their guide, and the law 
their rule of action.

A Suit with a Romance.
A WOSCAN KEEPING A UXJOCT FOB rTTTT 

TEARS JCILLIONJ OF DOU.ABS IH- 
VOLVKD A MARYLAND TAXTLT'S 
CONNECTION WITH THB CASE.

-" tJtx C. S. H-OHLTOX. late^ United 
States marshal for Wisconsin, has writ- 
tea a letter predicting the election of 
Hancock, and announcing his purpose 
to support him.

'THE DEKOCBATS of Missouri have 
nominated a Federal General for Gov 
ernor. The Republicans, not to be out 
done, have nominated a Confederate 
Brigadier. And yet they say the war is 
not over nor its results settled, 
the ways of man are strange.

Truly

KUHAKIES and conventions have 
been held in Dorchester and Cecil this 
week, and has created some little, ex 
citement in both counties. In Cecil the 
ring was beaten overwhelmingly, but 
in Dorchester tbe Chronicle says Mr. 
Henry handed over the county to the 
managers contrary to the wishts of the 
people: and the district delegates, who 
gave him power to choose his own dele 
gates. If this be true, we ' may, expect 
some lively things to be said and done 
here on the first day of September, be 
fore tbe county is banded over to Mr. 
Gibson, in pursuance to the arrange 
ment and direction of tbe managers.

, -li, •-
 *-THB BKRTBLICAX campaign mana 
gers seem disappointed because of tbe 
lack of material or ammunition against 
the-Democratic party furnished by the 
federal officials in the Sooth. They seem- 
e3 to have relied upon political outrages 
and resistance to tbe internal revenue 
officers in the mountainous sections of 
theSontn. where tfiicit whisky is manu 
factured contrary to law, to give life to 
the Republican canvass in the North. 
JFBom all sections of theixjoth come only 
tbe most peaceable reports regarding the 
intention of the people to obey the Be- 
pntiticans are at a standstill and a loss to 
know what it all means. There are no 
outrages to stir up tbe Northern heart, 
and the political managers at the repub 
lican headquarters have run short of 
political {bunder.

They Were Deceived-
Many of our friends complain that they 

were deceived at the Primaries, and 
that the delegates from certain districts 
concealed their intentions, or tber 
would not have been sent to the County 
Convention. In reply to these com 
plaints we have only to sny, that "to the 
vigilant belong the spoils of victory. "+* 
If our friends were indifferent they and 
we must suffer by thatsupineness. They 
should not blame those who were on the 
ground in force attending to their busi-, 
ness. We regret as much as they do 
the indifference manifested by the peo 
ple, and admit, as everyone knows, that 
the fight was between the ring-leaders 
and ourself if it may be called a fight. 
But in some of the districts it could not 
be called a respectable fight, and if the 
county has been carried contrary to the 
wishes of tbe majority, they only have 
themselves to blame. We have no re 
spect for the spirit that prompts a man 
to complain of a thing that happens in 
consequence of his neglect, when he 
wag timely warned of what would hap 
pen if be neglected bis duty. So the 
best thing for such is to profit by their 
experience.

Who It Will Be.
In oar next issue we expect to be able 

to give our readers a pretty fair guess 
as to who is likely to be the nominee' of 
the Salisbury Convention for Congress. 
By that time all the Primaries will have 
be^n held and the complexion of the 
delegates scanned. At this writing it 
is doubtful which wing of the party will 
be on top. Tbe majority of the people 
are opposed to the managers, but they 
are organized,and have shown great vig 
ilance thus far, but it is evident that 
they are greatly alarmed. They have! 
carried one or two counties by strategy 
and in opposition to the wishes of the 
people, which may rebound upon them 
at an unfavorable time. If it does they 
wur"be beaten at their little game. The 
question involved in this controversy 
is whether A. P. German, George Col- 
ton acd Jesee E. Hines shall dispense 
the patronage of tbe Eastern Shore, or 
shall tbe great Democratic party have 
some say about K?

cannot but 
adinJt that the prospect for Gartield'e 
cxnffag >'ew York » rather slender. 
TowinheMoatjieenreNewJefsey In 
diana, or Connecticut and Indiana, be 
sides an the Northern States that voted 
for May oft. Toeay nothing of tbe doubt 
fulness of Maine, New Hampshire, 
TlfniMii Tnin ttr Connecticut. "Pennsyl 
vania, Ohio, Illinois and California, 
Xew Jeaejr only voted once for a B*. 
rdWwt ftMttaetand bat once for a 
Bepubtieaft Ootvuor. Governor Mc- 
CleHan says R is only a question of ma> 
jority for Hnic*ektbere. $eaator Mc 
Donald, too, sayis that Indiana is dead 
sure for 10,600 majority for Landers in 
October. Tbe organs had better revise

Hard Work Heeded.

Bepnbtteans in New 
3er9t& In plain terms demand of tbe 
jfryiifljr-gp party representation and re 
cognition proportionate to ttair voting 
strength. «od also their doe abate of 
political patronage. Tbe demand^ is B 
just one. How important the colored 
vote is to the BspabUcan party i* oot as 
well  mderatoodMtfe ahooia *svi Take 
aw*y the colored contingent fa Fennsyl- 
Taajs and the Sta^e Is Democratic. It to 
60 with an the <^os% £«rthern States.

'Whrte rneaa; -tuitti east Mr. TOdsn bad 
at tea**-1,000,000 majority. It was the 
colored vote that reduced his majority 
to 250.000. The Republican party can- 

et that the colored line wifl

'river williy * 
signaling the/ ** 

Fwffl afford onr people  /<«*  
pleasant trip on the salt*.

j Ht

It does not follow necessarily because 
Gen. Hancockto nomination ha* fired 
the popular heart Uiat tbe Democratic 
ticket teatoolotely certain of success. If 
the^MtMMOBB choice of the people 
co«Id be obtained there would be no 
doubt about the matter, but it should be 
remembered that between the expression 
of the popular will and its actual execu 
tion is interposed a powerful machine 
which has been used before to reverse or 
else to seriously modify it, and which 
can be just as effectively used again. To 
be sure, there were indications at first of 
mutiny on tbe part of tboge in charge, 
but having enforced their own terms, 
they will run tbe machine at high pres 
sure again this taH, and do all that lies in 
their power to secure v Republican suc 
cess. It will not do to underrate the 
probable effect of their efforts, aud while 
their failure seems assured in view of 
tbe^unpopularity of Garfleld and tbe 
great enthusiasm which Hancock's 
Domination has aroused, it would be the 
beigbth of folly on tbe part of tbe Dem 
ocratic organization to regard their de 
feat as a matter of certainty. Tbe 
chances are all in favor ,of Hhe Demo 
cracy, but it must be borne in mind that 
Utir opponents hare the advantage of 
position in tbe possession of the execu 
tive branch of the government and of its 
vast ramifying patronage. No effort 
will be spared by their occupants to re 
tain then places. Money will be poured 
oat freely, fraud will be resorted to 
wherever (bate is any hope of success, 
and nothing will, in short, be neglected 
to prevent tbe Democrats from ousting 
them. They can be beaten in our 
judgment tbey will be beaten but not 
even the great popularity of Hancock 
and y-ngjinh wffli suffice to occomplisb 
this result without hard and an remit 
ting work in every important State.  
BoUo. GotetU. «

Major General W. a tfaoooek. United 
at**»army, ia addlttat to Jfe present 
Aaties, has been a*rtf»s4 Co the com 
mand at tbe «teimfca«B» of tk» South 
during tba.. tamporarj absence of 

C. Au«r United 
flutes
Washington.

There is now pending in the court* of 
Ohio s salt involving several mlHions'bf 
dollars in real estate, and which, besides 
bringing some of the most prominent 
men in the country, Including President 
Hayes, Chief Justice Waite, Judge Til 
den and others, forward as contestants, 
has an intensely romantic history con 
nected with it, in which a Maryland 
family constitute the principal charac 
ters. The story goes that some time in 
the year 1812 a Captain Ford, of thi&city, 
was married to one Lovey Buskirt, a 
widow, formerly Miss Lovey Ward, of 
Somerset county, Md. Shortly after his 
marriage Capt. Ford is said to have left 
Baltimore in command of a privateer, 
which was captured by the British. Cap 
tain Ford was taken captive and placed 
in Dartmoor prison, where he remained 
for some time, but finally escaped by 
tunneling his way out. He went to 
Sweden, and after tbe close of the war 
returned to this city, having been gone 
about three years. On this return he 
found bis wife living in good style. He 
also found that there was an addition to 
his household in tbe person of a lovely 
little girl, whom his neighbors said was 
tbe captain'sand Mrs. Ford's child, but 
whom some of their most intimate ac 
quaintances, it is alleged, declared was 
an illegitimate child. The captain and 
h}s wife, however, claimed the child as 
their own offspring. Capt. Ford did not 
long remain inactive, but soon after his 
return fitted out a slaver and made 
several trips to Africa, lauding his living 
cargoes in tbis country at Charleston, 
Savannah, and sometimes in Cuba. Re 
turning home again his wife is said to 
have become jealous of him. Capt. 
Ford then left the house again, and went 
West, where he located a number of land 
warrants, among which was one at the 
Indian blockhouse, or fort, at the mouth 
of the Maumee river, then (1817) a wil 
derness, now the site of the oity of 
Toledo. It is over the ownership of this 
property that tbe suits are pending. 
^Captain Ford, after an absence of three 
years, came to Baltimore once more,but 
finding bis wife determined not to have 
anything to do with him, he left, going 
to Mexico, where he entered the navy of 
that country, and served as a lieutenant 
until 1822, when he died intestate. His 
only kinspeople, so fax as known, were 
his wife, Lovey, his mother and sisters, 
living in one of the New England States, 
and his so-called child, tbe little girl, 
whose name was Emeline.

In 1833 or 1834 persons from the West 
came here and commenced a search for 
the heirs of Capt. Ford. To these per 
sons it was alleged that Mrs. Buskirt, or 
Ford, represented that Emeline was the 
legitimate and only child of Capt. Ford, 
and selling her dowry interest in the 
Toledo land to them, she caused Eme 
line to convey the fee, receiving for it a 
small sum of money. There was living 
with Mrs. Buskirt a sister named Eliza 
beth Ward, who, it is claimed, begged 
Mrs. Buskirt to undeceive Emeliue and 
to tell her whose child she really was, so 
that a fraud upon the purchasers of the 
property might be prevented.

Meanwhile, another party, observing 
the growing importance of Toledo, in 
quired as to the title of Ford's property, 
then vacant and unenclosed. After in 
vestigating to some extent Capt. Ford's 
life, tbis second party came to the con 
clusion that tbe captain had left no 
legitimate children, and 90 purchased 
the title of the property from Capt. 
Ford's mother and sisters. In tbe 
course of time it happened that Ben. 
Wade got an interest in the property, 
and sent some of his agents here to see 
that the title was clear. These agents 
found tbe marriage record of Capt. Ford 
and Lovey Buskirt in old St. Paul's 
parish record. After a great deal of 
fighting in the Ohio courts between the 
owners of the two titles, and case was 
finally decreed in favor of the Baltimore 
title, depositions baring been returned 
to the court alleging that Elizabeth 
Ward bad sworn that Emellne was the 
legitimate daughter of Capt. Ford and 
bis wife Lovey. -,'/ ',.;_ ., . , ;,

About a year afterwards, however, 
Elizabeth Ward, who was then married 
to a man named Johnson, and was living 
near Marion, a few miles from Crisfield, 
Somerset county, Md., saw an account 
of the decision in a Baltimore paper,and 
was heard to declare that a great wrong 
had been committed, and that she and 
she alone could right it. To Mr. John 
H. Handy, of this city, and Mr. Hyman, 
a Western lawyer, who called to see her, 
she refused to disclose anything as to 
who the real parents of tbe child weie, 
but persisted in saying that she had 
never said Emeline was the daughter of 
her sister, whereupon Mr. Hyman filed 
a petition to set aside the decree on the 
ground that it was obtained by forged 
aud fraudulent testimony.

Judge Tilden, a couaia, of Samuel J. 
Tildeo.and the principal person con 
cerned, then brought suit to recover 
possession of tbe property lost by tbe de 
cree; after which J udge Irving, of this 
State, by special commission, took testi 
mony to sustain the case* After n great 
deal of hard and skillfal work Mr. Han- 
dy succeeded at last. In 1877, -in getting 
Mrs. Jofanao*, «« Elizabeth Ward, to , 
make statement in whtofa she acknow 
ledges that Emeline was her own daugh 
ter, the child of an Irish seu captain who 
frequented Capt. Ford's house. To 
corer her sister's disgrace Capt. Ford's 
wife had declared to the world that 
EisreUne was her own child, and as such 
she lived for many yea/s.

And so at last the secret was disclosed. 
Emeline was married to a former cap 
tain of an oyster pungy, who to now liv 
ing in this city. Her mother, Elizabeth 
Ward, died at her bouse, in Somerset 
county .last year. Mrs. Buskirt has been 
dead many years.

A great railway depot has been boijt 
on the Toledo property under the Balti 
more title, and, it is said, nearly 300 
dwellings. It comprises almost all of 
tbe fifth ward of that dry. Alarge num 
ber at persons are directly or indirectly 
concerned in the case. Balto.

Item* of Intarect
The" Wool Clip of this year, say* the 

United States Economist, will not ex 
ceed 286,000,000 pounds. Tbe game 
authority gives the following estimate 
for preceding years: 1879, 282.000,600 
pounds; 1078, 411,000,000; 1877, 208^25,- 
000. -President and Mrs. Hayes have 
roborns for ten days in August «t Man 
hattan Beach.  A number of dis 
tinguished soldiers of tbe Union have 
met in New York and" organized a Han 
cock Veteran Association.  Philadel 
phia Democrats, who have been split up 
into two hostile factions for several 
years, have just perfected a consolida 
tion which -promise to bear valuable 
fruit.  The republican campaign In 
Ohio will open formally on August 20, 
and will be kept up with great anima 
tion till election day.  -Clark, Morrison 
&Co.'s extensive planing mill, at War 
ren, Pa., was destroyed by fire on Mon 
day with its contents. The loss is $30,- 
000; insurance $10.000.  Thirty dollars 
per week is asked and easily obtained for 
board at some of the cottages at Long 
Branch.  Gen. Grant has accepted an 
invitation and is going to Boston on the 
last of September as the guest of the 
Middlesex Club.- The New Orleans 
Picayune says: "Mr. Charles Nathan 
has left for Spain to select some 150 or 
200 laboring families in tbe northern 
part of that country and bring them to 
Louisiana for employment by certain 
sugar and cotton planters.  The cot 
ton crops of this country for 1878 and 
1870 were the largest ever raised. The 
ten crops from 1855 to 1861, raised by 
slave labor, numbered 34,905,440 bales; 
the ten crops from 1870 to 1879 raised by 
free labor, numbered 41,454,743 bales.   
The rice crop on the Ashepoo, Cooper 
and Combabee is represented to be in a 
most unsatisfactory condition. Tbe 
drought has been fearful, and although 
some heavy rains have fallen during the 
last two or three weeks, without, more 
abundant showers tbe crops are likely to 
be very seriously damaged.  The 
estate of the late Dr. George B. Wood, 
of Philadelphia, an old trustee of the 
University of Pennsylvania, has been 
audited by Judge Penrose, and, in con 
sequence of the discovery that it is in 
sufficient to pay all the bequests 'made, 
the legacies bequeathed to the university 
will be decreased f ully $100,000.

YewioftbeDaj.

MISTAKING HIS WIFE FOB A DOG.  
Ephraim Miller of Hampton Pa., lias, a 
great terror of dogs. Recently he and 
his wife were returning home from a 
neighbor's after spending the evening 
there. Tbe night was very dark. Miller 
stopped to put up the bars of a fence 
around his yard. Mrs Miller walked on 
toward the house. She wore a white ap 
ron. When her husband started to fol 
low her he saw what he supposed was a 
big white dog running along ahead of 
him. He shouted to his wife to look out 
for the dog. She became frightened, 
and turned and ran back toward her hus 
band. He could only see her white 
apron, which he bad taken for a dog. As 
this came rapidly toward him he suppos 
ed the dog was about to attack him. rie 
drew his revolver and fired. He killed 
his wife.

THE ALLEGED SPANISH OUTRAGE.  
The owners of the American schooner 
Ethel A. Merritt, which was recently 
fired upon at sea by a Spanish war ves 
sel, Iwve, in reply to a request from tbe 
State Department at Washington for 
information as to tbe distance from shore 
at which the firing took place, forward 
ed affidavits of Capt. Band and first mate 
Barr. Tbe affidavits state that on tbe 
30th of May last the gunboat was seen 
between the schooner and the Cuban 
shore, towards which they were heading. 
The vessels continued to approach each 
other for about three-quarters of an hour 
before the gunboat reached the schooner. 
The captain and mate are positive that 
when they were fired upon they were 
more than six miles from the Cuban 
coast. The Eunice P. Newcomb was at 
least twelve miles from shore when rea 
ched by the gunboat.

A ooRVKvnoN is to be held in Octo 
ber next for tbe purpose of taking into 
consideration tbe means of reviving 
American shipping. There are two 
methods proposed. The proper method 
is to remove all tbe legal disabilities un 
der which ships are bought and sold and 
sailed, and to take the tariff of material 
used in shipbuilding. Tbe improper 
method is to subsidize lines of steamers 
owned by great monopolies, so that what 
they lose in competition with untaxed 
foreign rivals shall be made up to them 
out of tbe pockets of tbe American peo 
ple. Both these methods have influen 
tial advocates. One party desirea to re 
store tbe commercial prestige of the 
United States; the other party desires to 
line its own pockets.

 Tbe Omaha 
papers an dabbing Nebraska "pie Texas 
of the North."andoot without reason, 
for the cattle trade UMM» bM. zeacbed 
enormcns djotenaf one. Every year VMt 
herds of cattle are driven up from Texas, 
a large proportion of them going to Ne 
braska, where they are purchased by cat 
tle men to be fed and to be crossed with 
thoroughbreds. Large sums have lately 
been Invseted, and tbe "drivettits 
aggregate* Wl ,060nead.

A Nsw BAILBOAD Movx. It is re- 
ported this morning that tbe Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Ball- 
road Company either has leased or is 
about to least the Eastern Shore railroad, 
and is also making preliminary arrange 
ments looking towards the building of a 
branch line from the latter to extend 
down through Northampton and Acco- 
mAc counties, Virginia. The report 
could not be vertlfled this morning, but 
it was learned that about a dozen lead 
ing stockholders of the company went 
down to Criafleld yesterday, aad It is 
understood that the object of the visit ifl 
to examine the Eastern Shore railroad 
thoroughly, and perhaps close the nego 
tiations for its least, E<xry Evening, 
July 28. . - >? ^'J;^ % ^ t;u-^'-

A BOOK entitled "A Treatise on the 
Horse and his Diseases," bas been re 
ceived from the author, B. J. Kendall, 
M. D. Eaosburgh Falls, Vt, and after 
a careful examination, we feel justified 
in commending it as a book that should 
be in the hands of every farmer, or horse 
owner. It is the work of one who knows 
wherof be speaks, and contains a large 
number of valuable receipts, aad the low 
price, 26 cents, places it in tbe reach of 
everybody. 2A« WeeUy Prat (Jfieft.)

For sale at this office.

FBOM Dr. B. J. Belt, Baltimore, Md. 
I have prescribed Golden'a Llebig's 
Liquid Extract of Beef and Toalc In- 
vigorator, and cheerfully state that it 
baa met my most sanguine expectations, 
giving to patients long enfeebled by 
chronic diseases, debility, weakmess, loss 
of appetitie and indigestion, the needed 
nutrition and nerve food. Sold by all

Da. T4virKR, who has started oqt to 
fast fortf days, entered 
day to^uy at noon.

V

Co}. Charles Glanx, a leading citizen 
ofEaeton, Pa., and, president of the 
Central Hancock and English Club, of 
that city, died Sunday last. He was 
Consul Of Stettin under tbe Bucbanan 
administration, and during the war com 
manded the 158d Pennsylvania regi 
ment.

The greatest pigeon flying ou record 
in this country was done Sunday, a New 
Jersey bird having made tbe distance be 
tween Columbus, Ohio, and Jersey City 
Heights in less than five hours, the dis 
tance being five hundred miles. The 
best railway engineer on the same route 
must acknowledge himself beaten.

The Spanish Bull fighters, who pro 
pose giving in New York at an early day 
specimens of bull-fighting as conducted 
in Spain visited the stock yards at St. 
Louis hist week and selected and pur 
chased six Texan steers, who were put 
through a course of trial and proved to 
have all tbe savage elements necessary 
to illustrate the favorite Spanish amuse 
ment for the entertainment of tbe ex 
pectant New Yorkers.

In his speech at the Democratic meet 
ing held at Staunton, Va., on Monday, 
Senator Hampton expressed himself 
strongly in favor of consolidation of the 
Democracy under the Hancock and 
English banner. He had nothing to say 
of the local disputes of Virginians, but 
appealed to them as Democrats to see to 
it that tbe vote of Virginia was not cast 
for Garfield through differences in the 
Democracy.

A large number of the peach orchards 
on the peninsula have been sold to 
speculators at from 30 to 40 "cents per 
basket, delivered at the nearest station 
along the DeNware railroad, and some 
of those growing the yellow varieties 
have disposed of them nt 60 cents to 
owners of canning establishments. A 
number of new dryiiiR or evaporating 
buildings have been erected along the 
line of the road, and it is expected that 
the demand from them will prevent the 
loss of fruit wh'ich becomes too ripe to 
ship.

The colored vote in the South seems to 
be losing its cohesiveness., A case in 
point is the democratic primary election 
at Augusta, Ga., last Friday, for dele 
gates to'tbe democratic State Conven 
tion, in which 595 colored men cast their 
ballots after pledging themselves to vote 
for the democratic nominees for State 
officers, wnoever tbey might be. - Of 
these 595 colored voters, 57? voted for a 
ticket pledged in favor of the renomina- 
tion of Gov. Colquitt. who is a great 
favorite with the colored people. In 
Alabama there are many colored demo 
cratic clubs, numbering several hun 
dred each, pledged to vote the democra 
tic ticket

The New York p.rfk commi.-sioners 
have failed to take :my positive steps in 
regard to designating a site for the Egyp 
tian obelisk, aud it remains on the Des- 
souk, the vessel which broughf"it across 
the water. Col. Stebbins, who was 
largely instrumental in securing tbe 
obelisk for New York, is very much dis 
pleased with the dilatory action of the 
park'commissioners. He has selected 
as a site a rocky knoll in Central Park, 
surrounded with trees, between the last 
drive and the old reservoir wall. It is 
intimated by Col. Stebbins that if ac 
tion is much longer delayed the Des- 
souk may be ordered to Washington aud 
the obelisk turned over to the United 
States authorities there.

Tbe New York Tribune pays a hand 
some compliment to Mr. John Kelly. It 
says: "He is a strong partisan and a 
thorough believer in democratic methods 
of dividing spoils; yet be is unquestiona 
bly honest in administering tbe duties 
of the office. There has been no scandal 
in the comptroller's office while he has 
been at the head of it, and no one has 
charged him with dishonesty. Tbis is a 
democratic city, and we must submit to 
have our city and county finances in the 
control of tbe party." The New York 
Commercial Advertiser, also republican, 
indorses the Tribune's complimtn/, pro 
nounces Mr. Kelley to be a man of 
character and firmness, and expresses 
tbe opinion that "tbe taxpayers might 
have cause for regret if a change were 
made in the Tammary Hall Boss."

The secret meetings of tbe Democra 
tic and Greenback State committees of 
Maine, Tuesday, resulted in a deter 
mination to fuse as far as possible. The 
following Greenback electors were nom 
inated: Solon Chase, of Turner; Benja 
min Bunker, of Fairfield; J. T. Turner, 
of Portland, and Charles B. W hidden, 
of Calais. Tbe State is to be flooded 
with speakers. A bugeamount of money 
is to be raised and expended and an ag-' 
gressive campaign will be fought. Tbe 
Democratic committee voted to have 
Samuel Watts, of Tbomaston, withdraw 
as a candidate for elector. Mr. Watts 
was not present and another meeting 
will be held, at which he will be formal 
ly requested to resign or accept the al 
ternative of being abandoned. w   {

An alarming accident occurred at 
State Tobacco Warehouse No. 2, on 
Frederick-street wharf, Baltimore, Mon 
day morning, by which fire men were 
severely injured. It appears that James 
F Kershaw, No. 205 Gough street; John 
Denton, Forth Gilmor, street; Carl 
Weisman, Tom Alton, Jas. Trott and 
John Fowler, tbe but named four from 
Cslvert county, were descending from 
the fourth floor on an elevator on which 
there was a hogshead of tobacco. Tbey 
found that they were going down too 
rapidly and tried to stop tbe elevator.but 
the brake would not work and tbey were 
precipitated to tbe ground floor with 
great violence. Weisman saved himself 
from injury by jumping off to tbe floor, 
but the others were all more or less in 
jured. Denton had hte lower teeth 
driven into his upper jaw, and Kersbaw 
was badly out about tbe bend. Tbe in 
juries of the othe'r men were severe but 
not serious, Dr. Wil helm was sent for 
and rendered medical assistance, after 
which the men were sent to their homes, 
those from Calvert county to their 
boarding-house ea Sharp street.

Political Votes.
Hon. W. A. Guthrie, a leading North 

Carolina Republican, has declared for 
Hancock.

Several Republican organizations in 
Boston have left Gen. Arthur's name off 
their banners to express their disap 
proval ot bis nemination.

Giles B. Jackson, a well-known colored 
politician of Richmond, Va., has taken 
the stump for Hancock and English.

The Charleston News compares, the 
result of republican rule in South Caro 
lina with that of the Democrats. The 
average yearly State taxation from 1868 
to 1876 was $1,289,506; from 1876 to 1879, 
$490,834. "

Mr. George Wilkes, editor of Wilkes's 
Spirit of the Times, and a Republican 
since tbe organization of that party, 
says he "will take pleasure in voting for 
Hancock as B man without stain and 
equal to tbe presidential station."

John T. Long, of St. Louis, one of the* 
most intimate friends of Gen. Grant in 
the West, and a leading Bepublican,says 
he shall vote for Hancock, and that he 
has many political friends who will do 
tbe same.

All along tbe.line the intelligence 
comes that the Democrats are closing up 
their ranks. Tammany has laid down 
the hatchet; peace has been patched up 
in Philadelphia, and in Massachusetts 
amicable overtures have been tendered 
which are expected to bring most satis 
factory results, and everywhere personal 
prejudices are being sunkf for the general 
good of the party.

..A CARD. To all who«at<e luffsring 
from the Errors and indiscretions -of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay\ 
loss of manhood, &c., 1 will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Bev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D- New 
York City. A-24-lv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Land 1!
4 ________^^^^ ,

BY VIRTUE of a Deed of trust from Jas. 
W.T. riillltp3»nd Elizabeth Pnllllps, 

bis wife. I will nell on

Saturday, August 28th, 1880,
ATSO'CtoCK, P.M., 

Is Treat «f tt« Piaimli Snu, is BtHitvj.

ALL THAT LAND
situated In Wetlpqnln Neck. Wicomico Co., 
Maryland, belonging to and occupied by the 
paid James and Elizabeth PhHIIpn, coniain- 
lug

.175 ACRES OF LAND,
The land is sold free of all Incutuberance.

TEKMS OF SALE. $VM).00 cimh, balance 
In 6 and 12 months with note and security 
endoreed to tbeaailufactlori of

HCSTOX'HUMFHREYS. 
July.",l-ui __ Trustee.

Trustee's Sale
'. - -  -OF-   '

RARE BARGAINS

OF ALL, KINDS
WILL BE OFFERED BY US DURING

T-U.13T
In order to maintain during tlftse ordinarily dull months the activity that in 

onr establishment characterizes all the rest of the year.   .c>' ~ -9:

Especialfly'wiH this apply to the following departments . vi.y* / /

TIE SUE nruiUR, \
In which wonderful inducements are 

offered in

Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Fancy Silks^&c,

The Dress Goods Department,
In which considerable red notions have 

been made in

Lace and Plain Buntings,
Grenadines, French 'Novelties and all 

Seasonable Fabrics. ,

The Black Goods Department
In.which large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down to cause a 

IjajjjtL^clearance, including the im- 
fTiense stock of .

With ts grand array of ready-made 
garments of all kinds for

Ladies, Misses and Children,

The Hosiery Department
In which almost everything in the 
great stock has been marked at the 
lowest point these goods have ever 
reached.

The DEPARTMENT for FOR-* 
EIGN COTTONS

in which nearly all the .  

L A WN^, GINGHAMS
Chintzes, Calicoes, etc.,

3
Have shared in the General Reduction

Will supply all who cannot visit us personally
may be needed. '  ' -'

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

'
Y VIRTUK of nn order of the Circuit 

Court for Wlconilco county, tbe uudt-r- 
ri us Trustee of George 1>. A. Traverse. 

Insolvent,

Will Offer at Public Sale at the
Residence of the said Traverse, inTy-

askin District, Wieomico Co. Md,

On ffeteJay, ADpst U, 1880,
<*•- * AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The Personal Property
belonging to G. A. D. Traverse, confuting of

2 Horsea, 1 Fonr-Wheel Btigev, 1 
Horse Uart, 1 Reaper, Sheep, Hogs 
Farming Utensils, Ac.   .

On conclusion of the sale of the personal 
property the Trustee will then offer tit public 
Mile nt the samu place,

THE FARM
whore the said Traverse I* now living, con 
taining . ., ...,-;,,a,,.. ;;

75 ACRES OF LAND,
More or leu*, being the same laud the said 
Traverse tmunlit of Mary A. Tra write, Elijah 
UroM and Hexekliih Nutler, s!tuau*d In Ty- 
axkln dUtrlct, adjoining Inods of Kd ward W. 
Oitlin and others. The Improvement* con 
sist of »

Two-Story Dwelling House and Suit 
'"' v able Oat-Buildings-
The lund Is Improved and well ftdnptcd to 

corn, part of it twins; good grass hind.

TERMS OF SALE:
For the Pnnonnl Property  Osh on all 

numx of f'land under, a.iil a credit of nix 
months on larger mmmnU the purchaser 
fflvlng bis bond with security approved by 
tbeTrnsteo. and bearing interest from the 
day of sale.

For the KeoJ Ent ite  Ten percent, of tlie 
purchase money In cai<b. th« bulance.ln two 
e<]nal Instalments of one and two yean from 
day of »»le. the purchnwr or parchaaern glv- 
Inu bonds therefor, wllu necurlty approved 
by the Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
the day of sale,

LW and Plain
Manufactured Exclusively by E, W, Walker & Co. Goshen, la.

It is universally acknowledged hy all who hare used them, that 
they possess the following advantages over other pumps :

lic packing 
1* made of Vuic inlze'l 
Rubfo*-!-, Is Hcli-linlitln , 
and ne<'<!n no nnflK to 
koeji I? on ttie wtxxl.

.—11 b p i n p 
flexible, U rximndn an< 
cont rxrts to tit the puini 
ohitniuer.

n lubricator for vulcan- 
canlzed rublicr, it wil 
outweuir Icuthrr. And 
work cosier.

LAMB'S 
VULCAN 

IZED 
RUBBER 
BUCKET.

FOritTn-\U* UK a 
mil id i a-Ulni:, 111* suc 
tion 1* more jfx'rfeet, 
and must from neoen- 
B>I} throw uture water.

FfFTft—It will not 
harden from long no»k 
ini{. nnil will need no 
repair*for years.

STXTII— The pump 
cJiHmbvr befnK poice- 
Inln lined, will hint for- 
vver. no leak or want 
ing o wuter. ,

ANYONE SEEING THIS MUCH HEEDElffllPDVEMENT
And putting it to a practical test, and comparing its merits with the old 

style, will at once satisfy himself that the
\.. " \ . "

Vulcanized Rubber Bucket Pump and 
Porcelain Lined Chamber   ,.

Is far superior to anything ever before offered to the public. We ask 
.   ' body to ex.-unitie these goods carefully, and buy no other.

every-

/ • f »*•> *•" ' ' A-i' -FOR SALE BY-

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Also a Superior Lot of North Carolina Curbing, beveled.
/*

  BROWNINGS.   -;
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

Buntings and Grenadine^, 
./ THE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

with samples of whatever

Clotl^Ier,
c
i,

sa

I

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHfL'A.
Children's Fine Clothing.. 

In Qnality atd Fine

The Popular place for. Men's, Youth's, Boy's and 
Onr Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish.

Trimming Equal to the Best 
A Large Variety from which to Select 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inspect our

Large Line of Goods and Jndge for Themselves. ,  \.^ • , ,^ 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices. " ' < -.,

July 10-U.-
B. STANLEY TOADVIN. 

f '"'' Trustee,

Great Distress
Is often suddenly experienced from an 
attack of cramp in the stomach, colic or 
other painful affections for the relief of 
which nothing is superior to Dr. Pierce "s 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed, or 
Water-Pepper, compounded from the 
best French brandy, Jamaica ginger, 
smart-weed, or water-pepper, and 
anodyne gums. For diarrhoear dysentery, 
bloody flux, cboleramorbus, its warming, 
soothing astringent and heating proper* 
ties render it a perfect specific, - unsur 
passed Man anodyne and stimulating 
embrocation or liniment. Should be 
kept m-every family. Sold by druggists

Notice to Creditoru.
'|iHI8 IS to (five notice that the subscriber 

L has obtained from the Orphans' Court 
fcir Wluomlco county letters ot Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

NOAH JACKSON, '
Inteof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
havlug cl»lm« ugainst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sarao, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 34th, 1881,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Mid estate.

Given under my hand the 24th day of 
July, 1880.

GEORGE D. JNBLJSY. 
Administrator. 

Turr-E. L. WAILK8. Hog. WUU.

Auditor[sNotice!
John V. Collier. ExpArte. 

E. Stanley Toadvine, Trustee.

FURNISHING 600BS IN GREAT VARIETY & NOVELTY,
Oar friends always

REMEUBEK
c, whether they purchase or not. 

THE PLACE.

GBAED HOUSE COENER, NINTH & CHESTNUT

i

VTotloe ia hereby given to all persons 
!> eated in tbe proceeds of the s»le '

inter-
 . ______ ,--_-__.- _ in the 
ahove oauseas made and reported by K.Stan 
ley TocdTln Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

August 7th, 1880,
at-which time I will proceed to state an ac- 
eonnt. distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto. ^ r _^^

July M, St.
H. L. TQW», 

Auditor.

APPLE BRANDY

. I have a lot of Pint-Bat* APPLE BRANDY 
for sail, one and two years old, at $3.001W(  BBV»V| \*UV a»u\4 SIWW JMIV WtUj (JBV «w*w

M,(Oparg»UQn. Sample at this office.
JAKES B. HEARK.

aad

July 17-tf. PUtsvllle.sCd.

Chestnut Street, (Spd Floor) .Philadelphia. I»a4
J • , ' .

Purchasers-are respectfully Invited to cult and examine my Large 
" Stock   consist lug of

TfA 8JST8, WAlTXBf, V&XS, ICE PITCH KB f.
, roxtca,

COMMUlflOJf SXJtTICXa, CAS-

Oi the Latest T>esigrn and Fines* Finish.
BEPLATIKG AND SEMIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

FRANK D. WATKENS & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Doors, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Hbnd Rails, Ac.   .

Co. Patterson Street, BALTIMORE
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NOTC.-AII Original Matt»rforttib 
paper must be sent In by THURS 
DAY MORNING, except late news 
Items not »ooner known. __

^TOWN AKD COUMTY ITEMS.
WE hare had a sufficiency of zain at 

last.
WATKRMELOXS are plentiful and 

cheap.
*A GREAT many strangers hare been 

visiting Salisbury this week.
Two vessels will leave here next Sat 

urday for Deals I&laud camp.
Two new street bunps have been put 

up in California, which was badly need-
«!-.

Bcr Dr. KehdaU's Treatise on the 
HorseT For sale at this office. Price 
25cts.

HOBSE owners cannot afford to ovei- 
look the wonderful success of Kenoall's 
Spavin Core.

OXE of the heariest raius thxt has vis 
ited this section far sometime fell on 
Sunday last.

JUDGE WILSOK arrived in this town 
OH^ Sunday evening last, m routo for 
Cambridge Court.

TO-DAY is the test day the School 
Board will receive-applicatioos for Prin- 
pal of the High School.

WE would call attention to the new 
advertisement of Humphreys & Tilgb- 
man in another column.

THE pungy Wagner, Capt Wm. Siem 
ens, left oa Wednesday nitflit List - for 
Xew York, loaded with melons.

THE schooners Humjjhrtyt and EOiatt 
arrived tliis week, loaded with coal for 
Messrs. Humphreys & Til^hman.

MB. WM. TARU, a native of this town, 
but until recently employed on the Cape 
May Ifarc, is now homp on a visit.

Miss DAISY HARRIS, of Philadelphia, 
has returned to her home after a pleas 
ant visit to her friends in Salisbury.

Mrss L. O. MOXROK, of Alexandria, 
Va., has been on a visit to Miss E. Mc-
 Callister, of Salisbur>\ for two weeks.

AXTOXE keeping a liorse will find it 
to Iheir advantage to buy a bottle of 
XeiiiUU 'e Spavin C ure. Bead advert ise-

- ment.

COL. LEVIN WOOLFORD, Stsite Tax 
Commissioner, was iu Salisbury yester- 
<la.v, and paid a call to our Sanctum. 
.He is looking welL

THE fellow who broke tbe Slate got 
over m Dorset last Monday, and it is 
feared that he may send liis boomerang 
around in Somerset soon.

EVERT mother in the land should 
know the value of Dr. Bull's Baby Syr 
up, and never be without it. It is free 
from opiates. Price 25 cents a bottle.

MOUNT VERKON district, in Somerset 
county, has but two Imd renters in it. 
alLother persons own their houses. This 
is a" degree of independence rarely 
found.

MARRIED at Nanticoke Point, Tyas-
kiu district, on the 14th inst, by the
Bev. E. H. Hynson, Mr, Sydney S.
Street and Miss Maggie T. Lewis, both

< of this county.
Cot. SAMTEL HAMBLETON, of Talbot

county, Maryland, returned home from
Ocean City this week. He is mucu
pleased with the place and its improve-

4 mente. ]   , "
OCR young friend William P. Brad 

ley, formerly employed in this office, 
but now of tbe Times Printing House, 
Philadelphia, has been oa a visit to our 
town this week.

UNITED in marriage on the 14th inst., 
atjthe M. E. Parsonage, at Fruit land, 
by the Bev. W. JL P. Bowen,-Mr. Wil 
liam Jones and Miss Jennie Hopkins, 
all of this county.

THERE will be a picnic held at Siloam 
M. E. Church, Fruitland Circuit, on 
Tuesday, August 3rd., tbe net proceeds 
to be applied to enclosing tbe church.  
All are invited. I

WE received a call last week from 
the celebrated ^tramping printer Jack 
McGinty, otherwise known as "Texas 
Jack," wno has gone through every 
State in the Union.

DR. Sutus BALDWIN, of Baltimore 
city, has been visiting Salisbury this 
week, stopping withjV. F. Jackson and 
lady at tbe boose of Mrs. T. B. Smith, 
on Walaot street.

WE again remind onr friends that a 
bu&bel of good wheat pays for the AD 
VERTISER one year, and as many of our 
delinquent* have wheat they will please 
beaAbis in mind. j

THE man who has more brains than 
Daniel Webster (A. F. Mezick) has been 
sojourning in town this week. It takes 
an 18 inch hat to cover the bead of 
Frank, and he is no fool, either.

THE schooner T. B. Tatfar returned 
on Monday evening after a week*s cruise 
down the Chesapeake. The excursion 
ists had a glorious time, only a little too 
wet. It Pained five days out of eight, 

  bat Norfolk is a good place to keep dry.
CAPT. ADOLFHUB G. BROWN, of tbe 

schooner Lone D. Egerton, wffl take 
passengers from Salisbury to the Deal's 
Island campmeeting, leaving Salisbury 
at 7 o'clock, A.M., dlfrrday morning. 
August 7th. Passage round trip 11.00. 
Passengers on the Wicomico river will 
be taken on board by signaling the 
schooner. This will afford our people a 
pleasant trip on the salts.

your baby is sick, suffering and cry- 
with pain of catting teeth, soothe it 

with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, which does 
not con tain opium^or anything injuri 
ous. Price 25 cents a bottle.

J. A. WJUOHT, M. D., desires to in 
form the people of this county that he 
has located Ht Quantico for tbe practice 
of his profession. He graduated at the 
University of Maryland School of Medi 
cine, and will promptly atteued to *H 
calls.

COL. L. SHOWKLL, of Worcester coun 
ty, invited a number of gentlemen oat 
to his mansion, about ten miles from 
Ocean Jity, one day last week to dine 
with him, among whom were Governor 
WB. T. Hamfltoa, Hon. Wm. Walah 
and others.

SKI-KRAI, of oar young people are 
anxious to attend some of the hops at 
Ocean City, and will do so, provided the 
train will remain at Ocean City to re 
turn them to Salisbury after the bop is 
over. If the arrangement can be perfec 
ted we have no doubt that many will 
avail themselves ef tlie opportunity.

A PORTION of the wharf belonging to 
Mr. Sydney Parsons, near the Pivot 
Bridge, gave way on Sunday last. Dur 
ing the rain on that day tbe Urge qoan- 
tites of water running down our streets 
and settling upon tbe wharf loosened 
the sand and caused it to move several 
feet from its position. The damage done 
is about S900.08.

ONE more unfortunate being found a 
home in our jail on Wednesday last. 
John Stewart, colored, while swearing 
at a fearful rate on the street, was ar 
rested by Bailiff Kennedy, taken before 
a Justice of the Peace and fined 83, for 
which, in default of payment, be was 
incarcerated in jail. This is the first case 
we have heard of under the new law.

SEVERAL of our people were disap 
pointed on Thursday hist. There was a 
rumor afloat tbe early part of the week 
that an excursion train would be run 
from Salisbury to Ocean City Thursday, 
remaining at the latter place until 10 
o'clock. P. M. Several of our people 
made preparation to go, tmt were disap 
pointed.

LEVIN GRAY, colored, who lives just 
outside the incorporate limits of the 
town,'was lodged in t>ur jail on Tues 
day last. It appears that he accused 
some persons of entering his watermel 
on patch, which they denied, whereupon 
he assaulted them. He was takan be 
fore a Justice of Peace, found guilty 
and nne,d and upon a failure to pay it 
was sent to jail.

LEST OF LETTERS remain ing in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
July 30, 1880.

M. W. Bailey, John W. Carey, Thad- 
dus W. Dykes. X. S. Fifer, Mrs. Mar 
garet Gordy, Wm. W. Herron, Miss rit- 
tie Hastings, Jacob W. Xlckols, Mrs.

f conjunctions of planets 
with the moon are now taking place."  
Last Tuesday night Jupiter was in con 
junction with the moon, Wednesday 
night tiatura waa in conjunction with 
tbe same heavenly body, and on Thare- 
day night was follo<wed in turn by Xep- 
tune. This WAS a most interesting as 
tronomical spectacle. Jupiter is the 
fifth planot in order of distance from 
the sun, and by far the laigest and most 
massive ojall the members of the solar 
system. As compared with all the other 
plaaets Jupiter is ~not merely first in 
mass, but he more than o%tweighs them 
taken all together. The planet Saturn 
is tbe sixth in order of distance from 
the sua, and the third of the superior 
planets. In volume he. exceeds tbe earth 
700 times. Neptune, so far as is yet 
known, is the most remote from tbe sun 
of all the members of the solar system.

STATS AND PENINSULA ITEMS.
CECIL county reports a big wheat 

yield.
THE political pot is babbling on the 

Eastern Shore. *
FRUIT evaporators will be very plen 

tiful in and around Smyrna this season.

CORK is about all laid by now and cut 
ting bushes and ditching are now in or 
der.

t Caroline county, Md., is said to be 
filling up with Northern settlers, who 
are buying farms.

A HANCOCK and English Sag will be 
"flung" to the breeze in Crisfield ere 
many days. .

PROF. T. H. Breerwood has been elec 
ted Principal of Cambridge Male Acad 
emy. A good seleltion.

IT is stated tbat Walter Dixon, Esq., 
will receive tbe appointment of Princi 
pal of Crisfleld High School.

THERE was a heavy bail storm in Car 
oline county, Maryland, last week which 
flattened down whole fields of com.

A COLORED Camp-meeting will beheld 
in Holland's Woods, near Marion Sta 
tion comment ing Augvst 6th and ending 
Augna^ Hth.

PREVIOUS- to tbe rains of this week 
Cecil county mill poods were so low that' 
many mills could not run mere than one 
or two days of-a week.

IT is believed tbat the tramp law, pass 
ed at tbe last session of the Legislature, 
has had a tendency to keep many vaga 
bond wanderers out of Delaware.  

Mazgie Smith, Mrs. Sallie E. Scott.
Persons calling for any of the above 

named letters will please sny they are ad 
vertised. W. II. CATHELL, P. M.

IT was once said that it was the men 
who stayed at home who made Rome 
worth seeing. Our townsman, Freder 
ick Hastings, (better known as Hard 
Times) ought to have a beautiful place, 
inasmuch as be is 63 years old and has 
never been forty miles from home. He 
never saw a stream of water larger than 
the Wicomico or Nanticoke, never sail 
ed on a boat nor rode ou tbe cars, and 
for all this he is sometimes called Fred 
erick the Great.
r

LAST Saturday wns a gala day for the 
people of Parsonsburg and viciuity It 
was the day appointed by the Sunday 
Scliool for tlieir pic-nic, and many hearts 
were filled with sadness and disappoint 
ment when they saw how hard it was 
raining early in the morning. The show 
er did not last long, however, and the 
sun shone forth brightly. Soon after 
tbe people began to gather in the woods, 
and in the afternoon it was estimated 
that there were at least six hundred per 
sons on the ground. Rev. S. T. Gard 
ner, of Delmnr, made an excellent speech, 
and amply repaid all for going: The 
DelmaT bniss band was on band to fur 
nish music, with which the people were 
delighted. Everything passed off pleas 
antly besides leaving a surples of money 
in the treasury of the Sunday School.

A LITTLE excitement occurred on 
Main street last Saturday night, occa 
sioned by a difficulty between Charles 
Parsons and Thomas Bynl, both color 
ed. It seems that Byrd had tried sever 
al times during the evening to provoke 
Parsons sufficiently to cause him to tight, 
which Charlie refused to d^ and Byrd 
struck him several times and attempted 
to cut him. At last, patience ringing to 
be a virtue, Charlie stooped down, and 
picking up something from the gutter, 
dealt Byrd a powerful blow upon the 
side of the head, which felled him to the 
pavement senseless, when he was at last 
taken up and carried to his home. The 
wound wasa very ugly one and bled 
profusely. On Monday they were ar 
raigned before Justice Fooks, and Byrd 
was fined 92 and costs, which, upon a 
failure to pay, he was taken to jail.

Is our walks around town yesterday 
our attention was called to an examina 
tion of a monument at the nrarble yard 
of Messrs. EUis & Doward, of this town, 
just completed, and to be taken to Cam 
bridge, Md. It is of Italian marble, 124 
feet high, 3 feet 4 inches square at base. 
On the sub-base in large letters the name 
"Radcliffe" appears. Higher up on a 
beautifully polished die the'' words fol 
lowing appear: "JamesS. Radcliffe, born 
March 28tlf, 1783, died August 18, 1851." 
"Margaret Radcliffe, born March llth, 
1793, died February 7, 1879." On the 
reverse side the following inscriptions 
occur: "Jas. H., born January, 27th, 
1830, died March 17, 1864." "Geo. W. 
W., born January 22nd, 1828. died July 
29,18&4. sons of James S. and Margaret 
Radcliffe. ""< This monument is a fine 
specimen of art, and does great credit to 
 our townsmen, Ellis& Doward.

THE crops in Wicomico this season 
are as good, and perhaps better, all 
things considered, than they have been 
for many years before. Tbe wheat crop 
was more than an average one, and the 
corn bids fair to be the heaviest for 
many years. The melon crop is an 
abundant one, while prices are quite 
low. The berry crop was short, but 
commanded good prices. The potato 
and pea crops were short, yet some 
money was realized from both. The 
hav crop, which is always short, was 
perhaps more so this year; perhaps more 
noticed because more was sown than 
usual. Oats were a failure, yet alto 
gether the general yield of the soil of 
Wicomico for 1880 has been a good and 
bountiful one. We have great cause to 
be greatful to a kind Providence for His 
abundant goodness.

THE Greenbackere of Sussex county 
are lighting their camp-fires along the 
line. Meetings are being held, and ad 
dresses made by prominent speakers.

THK Junction and Breakwater Bail- 
road is prepared to pay all claims for 
baggage destroyed iu the car recently 
burned a? socn as a proper adjustment 
of them can be made.

OxEhundred and forty-lour tents are 
erected on the Camden camp grounds, 
and liad the weather been good there is 
no doubt that there would have been 
^nany more, but the heavy rains have 
deterred many from tenting. )

E ASTON's paper mill is being erected. 
When completed it will give employ 
ment to 40 hands, and consumed all the 
surplus straw of the neighborhood. This 
is a good move, and if more of the mon 
eyed men would back up enterprises of 
this kind, this Peninsula would soon 
blossom.

THE Governor has appointed Hon. 
John Merryinan and General Edmund 
L. F. Ilardcastle commissioners, and 
Hon. John Ridgely and Henry McSbane 
alternate commissioners, to represent 
this State at the United States Interna 
tional Exhibition to be held at New 
York in 1883.

THE annual pony penning will take 
place on Chincoteague Island on Friday, 
August 6th. at which time sales will be 
made, both at private sale and public 
auction. Some good ponies wfll change 
hands. Fishing and gunning will also 
be indulged in t This occasion draws 
to tbe Island many people from abroad.

THE contest for the Democratic nom 
ination for Sheriff in Sussex county is 
becoming warm. Messrs. J. M. Hous 
ton and John W. Short, both of Dags- 
boro, and bitterly opposed to each other, 
are candidates for the nomination and 
are making an active canvass for it. Be 
tween their bitter contest some third 
man will probably slip in and carry off 
the 'contested prize.

THE republicans of Dorchester are to 
have a ratification meeting on a grand 
scale in Cambridge on the 12th of Au 
gust. J. Morrison Harris, Creswell and 
other distinguished men of their party 
are to be here, and also an excursion 
from Baltimore- on that day will bring 
down the celebrated Blues' band. They 
expect to have a rousing time, but Dor 
chester will remain for Hancock all tbe 
same. Nemt. , -   *     -.

DR. GEO. W. MATJLL, of Georgetown, 
has been practicing his professienln and 
about that village for the past fifty years, 
and it is estimated tbat be has ridden 
over 160.000 miles of country road while 
discharging tbe duties of his profession. 
On the completion of the half century, 
Dr. Richards presented his old friend 
and professional brother with a band- 
some physician 's pocket case of the lat 
est pattern. .,; -.

- • w ™- ~

PROF. B. A. EARLE, agent for collec 
ting fish statistics along the Atlantic 
coast for the census and Fish Commiss 
ion, has completely succeeded with his 
experiments in batching the spawn of 
Spanish mackerel, discovered by him re 
cently in Mobjack Bay and in great abun- 
dvnce on the Crisfield side of the Chesa 
peake, and will make a full and complete 
report of bis work to Professor Baird, of 
the Smithsonian Institution and Fish 
Commission. It is probable that one 
hundred million young fish will be plac 
ed in the Chesapeake next fall, and a 
permanent hatching station established 
at Crisfield.

As Judge Lev! D. Travers, of Taylor's 
Island, waa on bis way to Cambridge 
last Tuesday morning, when about a 
mile beyond Tobaccoetick, several pistol 
 hot* were fired at his carriage from tbe 
rear by some unknown party or parties 
It was raining at tbe time, and the carri 
age being closely curtained, the Judge 
was unable to discover bis assailants, 
and thought it better to harry on rather 
than stop to ferret out the nutter, he 
being totally anmnM at the tine. For 
the sake of law and order in onr county 
let us indulge the hops that there may 
be some mistake about this Matter, and 
that there was no real intention to In 
jure Mr. Trovers. Cambridge

THB Bev. Mr. Cbainey, pastor of tbe
First Unitarian Chnrch, Evsnsvtt!e,Mfl., 
becoming Infected with rationalistic 
views, recently startled his congregrtion 
by a declaration that he had lost his faith 
in God; that public prayer by him was 
mockery; that the hymn-books of the 
church would serve a better purpose if 
sold for w»ste paper, and that, if be con* 
Unued his ministry, it must be on tbat 
basis of belief. Mr. Chainey was a mem 
ber of Reed Masonic Lodge*and for some 
years was its chaplain. He was arralng- 
ned before tbe lodge, his sermons was 
placed in evidence, and he was expelled 
for "un-Masonic conduct," In "uttering 
false thoughts, doubts and opinions." 
Two other Masons who indulged expres 
sions ot like belief are expecting to be 
expelled, and one has already been sum 
moned for trial.

THEdemocratic congressional conven 
tion met in Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, on Monday hist,' and adopted 
the following resolutions by acclama 
tion: r~-*

"First. That the Hon. Daniel M. Hen 
ry ifi the unanimous choice of this con 
vention for Congress.

"Second. That Hon. Daniel M- Henry 
be and he is authorized to select the 
delegates to represent this county in the 
congressional convention."

Thereupon Mr. Henry named the fol 
lowing delegates: Edward W. Lecampte. 
Henry Lloyd, Thomas C. Boss, George 
P. Jones, W. Spey Sherman, Wm. T. 
Johnson, George J. Meekins and Sam 
uel W. Woolford. This delegation was 
selected by acclamation. There are ru 
mors of dissatisfaction in regard to the 
manner of selecting the delegation.

A DISASTROUS fire has beenVirning in a 
cypress swamp this week which for miles 
around has enveloped the country in 
smoke. The flames spread over a tract 
of timber land 7 miles long by 3 wide, 
the property to Maj"sea Gam and John 
Mumford, and consumed in addition to 
the standing trees about 50,000 cedar 
mils. The rails belonged to the heirs of 
Elisha Long. A large tract of pine tim 
ber, belonging to Elisha Hudson, was 
also burned, and a maple thicket of 75 
acres, tbe property of Mansen Gum, was 
destroyed. The loss on tbe List mention 
ed tract isiestimated at $20 per acre. A 
large number of hogs and cattle were 
burned to death and a dwelling house 
and several out buildings were more or 
less damaged. The turf for eighteen 
inches below the surface in the burned 
territory is still on fire. Georgctoicn In 
quirer.

floor a horriblymangled and disfigured 
corpae.- His body was taken up ami his 
ptreats informed of the unfortunate 
calamity. The community was hexrifled 
at the eickening details, the boy being 
quite well kaown and favorably regard 
ed by his neighbors. OtrtrtvtOe Obser 
ver. .

THB VOIOB Of TH1 P10TLI.
MT. VEKNOK, Mo., July 27,1880. 

MB. EDITOR:
One of the most terrific storms with 

in tbe knowledge of our oldest inhabi 
tants visited this place on Thursday of 
last week, which swept everything in 
its range. It either capsized or blew on 
shore every vessel, boat or canoe ,at or 
near the mouth of the Wicomico river, 
which caused considerable loss. On 
tbe land it tore up the growing crops, 
fences and trees to a fearful extent.  
The storm seemed to centre with its 
greatest fury at California. It struck 
the store-house of J. S. Webster, a struc 
ture 40x24 feet, blowing down every tree 
around it, and then commenced on the 
house by taking off tbe flag staff and 
both chimneys, and bursting out every 
window in the upper story, breaking 
out both sash and glass, and the drop 
doors in the roof. Several families left 
their houses and fled before tbe 'fury of 
the storm. It blew down one bouse 
owned by Mr. Wm. Sims, and a chimney 
for Capt. Blake, with numerous other 
casualties, while on the river it capsized 
the schooners "Virginia Knox" and 
"Ben Franklin," and many large ca 
noes, all at anchor, and landed on the 
shore every other vesel in that part of 
the river. It also reached Dame's Quar 
ter, and capsized several vessels and 
boats. Strange to say, there was no 
wind at Nanticoke Point, only a few 
miles to windward, nor did it reach- up 
as far as White Haven. It lookedjUke a 
wave of water sweeping over the earth, 
and was attended with constant thun 
der and lightning. All the fruit trees 
that were not blown down had all tbe 
fruit blown off. We dont know what 
to call it, either gale, storm, hurricane, 
typhoon or cyclone. V.

-For rent for 1881. the hona* on W. Church 
 trcrt torMD" «OBOptodb|r Mn. Dyn»oosy
the bouse In Prankford formerly occupied 
by E. L. D. Parker; th« boose in Franktord 
now occupied by George Hearn. eoTd; tbe 
bouse In Frankford occupied by Wm. Bos 
ton. For terms apply to B. H. Bartta*..

-Fine whips, harness,a*4dh*.«te. A visit 
toUe very n«s*sb>M of B. Wward Olills, 1> 
Hajn stre«VVUl convince anyone that he 
Imja aiiBagail in tbe most tastely manner, 
frtnnait asanrlmfinl t' -   *-   whips,cart

carriage hw 
kept in Baliabury. He to al-

WHEBZ TO BUT.
FBOFEBT7 FOB SALZ.

THE democratic convention to send 
delegates Co the congressional conven 
tion for the second district of Maryland, 
which assembles at Westminster the 9th 
of September, met at Elkton, Cecil 
county, on Tuesday. The convention 
organized by selecting Henry S. Couden 
chairman and Henry L. Physick secre 
tary. Colonel John M. Miller, B. F. 
Chambers, Dr. James. A. Mearns and 
Dr/U. li. Crothers wore chosen delega 
tes..

Thus closes one of the hottest politi 
cal contests ever witnessed in thiscounty. 
Mr. W. S. Evans 's candidacy was sup 
ported by Senator Groome, ex-Speaker 
Hiram McCullough, ex-State Senator 
Knight, together with a number of local 
politicians. The opposing candidate 
was Mr. Albert Constable, who secured 
a solid delegation, having curried six of 
the nine districts of the county.

THE Peninsular editors will meet at 
Ocean City on Wednesday, August llth. 
It is desired that there be a full atten 
dance, as new officers are to be elected 
and other^business of.importance trans 
acted. We should like to see the as 
sociation placed upon a more solid foun 
dation tbat it is at present, and we hope 
this corning annual meeting will bring 
out at least one representative from 
every newspaper on theJPetiinsul.n. We 
believe there are lifty papers published 
J>etween the bays, and if a reasonable 
amount of interest was taken in the as 
sociation it could be made to take rank 
with other press associations that are, 
in many ways, of muofi advantage to 
those composing them. Let us take a 
fresh hold, as it were, and let this our 
annual meeting of 1886 be the beginning 
of new life and vigor in the history of 
the Peninsular Press Association. Mid- 
dletoi^n Transcrijit.

A FREDERICA correspondent speaks 
of Barrett'8 clmple, near that place, as 
follows: "Built in 1780, in the stormy 
days of the Revolution, when the fate of 
the struggling colonies was still tremb 
ling in the balance, it is said to be the 
first Methodist church built on the Pen 
insula; certrinly the first below Wilmin- 
gton. It was here, according to tradi 
tion, that the triumvirate of celebrated 
divines, Wesley Asbury and Whatcoat, 
met and embraced each other. This old 
church was once a great landmark of 
Methodism. Its quarterly meetings 
were like camp meetings of the present 
day; the people came for miles around, 
and the church being unable to hold the 
immense throng, hastily improvised 
stands were erected or wagons utilized 
in the adjoining grove and often as many 
as three sermons were going on at the 
same time. But now other churches 
have been built and taken its member 
ship, its glory lias departed, and it is 
mainly hallowed for its association and 
for the country where repose the remains 
of the ancestors and loved ones of the 
present; generation for many miles 
around. "-Jffl/ord Max.

ON Thursday last George Callahan, 
aged about 15 years, and eon ofG. W. 
Callahau, who resides upon the land of 
Mrs. Washington Rhodes, near Queens- 
town, in this county, went to Miss Sal- 
lie Harris'milTwiUi^rist. Whilstwait- 
ing for it to be ground he went up stairs, 
and was lost sight of by the miller, who 
was busily engaged attending to bis du- 
tiea. In tbe upper part of the mill is a 
post with a eog-wheel at the upper -end, 
which revolves at the rate of about 120 
revolutions to the minute. Close to tbe 
post is a Boxed-up arrangement for 
screenings to run through. The boy, 
apparently not aware of tbe dangerous 
undertaking, attempted to climb this 
revolving post, and in doing so got his 
clothing ep tangled in or wrapped around 
it. Tha motion IMS so Jfepid'tbat BB be 
came giddy and let go for tbe purpose of 
sliding down to tbe floor, but instead of 
doing this the post whirled him against 
the box "thrash, thrash," repeatedly, 
smashing his skull and brains upon the 
floor and surrounding objects. The mil 
ler, wbo tfas below, beard the tbnmping 
of tbe boy as be was being hurled against 
tbe box, stopped tbe mftt, and hurried 
up stairs, bnt before reaching tbe boy 
he was «ct by some other boys wbo had 
witnessed tbe horrible accident and in 
formed him of it. Wbenherwebe 
boy he found him prostrate'ttyttt the

per

 My residence, known M "Maple Hill," 1* 
now JOT Rale. Thl* property Ii dtnated in 
front of the depot, and U one of tbe most de 
sirable place* In Salisbury. I ta surrounding* 
are good, making It healthy and a most deal- 
rable place to live. It can be bought on very 
reasonable terms. For further particulars 
apply to J. V. Penuell, Salisbury, Md.

 The latest style* 'of gentleman's neck 
wear at King's.

 Two One silver-plated show cases for sale 
by A. W. Woodcock.
  Fine line poeket and table cutlery at 

Brewington A Dorman's.
 For the best styles of faLcy casslmeres go 

to A. O. Toadvlnu'e.
  Straw haU. Closing out entire stock re 

gard leuaol cost. Bargains for the people.
  Ice coolers, ice cream freezers for sale by 

Brewington <t Dorman.
  I* M. Daahlell has mackerel, herring, 

hake and groceries. Call and see him.
 Full line pumps poreeluan aid. plain 

lined at low prices. Brewlogton A Dorman.
 Buy your bricks of Foskey, German 4 

Elllott. Del mar, Del.
  Remember that yon can buy calf boots 

for two dollars at J. Cannon A Son's.
 Letter paper from 13 cents to 11.25 

box at King's.
 Large stock shovels, hoes, rakes, forks, 

hard war* of every description at Brewington 
A Dorman's.

 Don't fall to see Cannon 4 Son's fine half 
UOM, Penang shirts, Pearl shirts and neck 
wear. One Price.

 Tinware, stoves, stove and plow castings, 
bolts, hubs spokes, rims, full stock at low 
prices, Brewington ft Dorman.

 For rent for 1881 the bouse on Division 
street occupied by John D. Johnson. For 
terms apply to E. L. Walles or F. C. Todd.

 Call In and uny tome of the great bar 
gains on the 6, 8 and 10 cent tables at It. W. 
Uunby's,

 For rent for 1881 tbe boose on Walnut 
street now occupied by Rev. T. M, William*. 
Apply to J. W. Penuell.
     L. W. Onnby has an immense stock, 
«pades, shovels, briar hooks, bosh az«>. <tc., 
all reduced In price,
  Country produce of all kluds taken In 

exchange for eoods or market value paid la 
cash at Trader Bros.

 For rent, ou reasonable terms, the. store 
room ftl No. tl Main street. Apply to Mrs. 
Henrietta Byrd.
 Full line of shovels, forks, hoes, rakes. 

Large supply *( reduced price*, Brewington 
& Dorman,
 A large lot of ladles' misses' and child 

ren's slippers received by express this week 
from Boston at J. Cannou A Son's.

 Clothing for men, youths', boy's and 
children at actual cost at tbe Boston One 
Price Htore. 44 Main street.

 Shoe knives, -shoe knives. Wilson, 
Ame's standard and Langvn's at 5,8 and 10 
eta, each, also corn knives at L. W. Onnby's 
cha«p hardware store. '~ * '

 Onr New Continental cook stove has no 
eqnal. Tbe increase of sale of this stove 
shows how a good article can be appreciated. 
Boldonly by Brewington * Dorman.
  If you want»good bargain In calf skin 

boots go down to lUe cheap boot and shoe
 tore. A few pair left untold at the low price 
of 1 1.75. M. S. Brewington.

 The way to keep cool to to go to Price * 
Metcall's ice cream saloon, over the stytre of 
Dash lei i <t Price, where flnt-class loe cream 
trill be kept constantly oo band.
  Rnta baga, (yellow Improved) turnip, 

buckwheat seed, millet, clover, timothy, or 
chard grass, Ac., all. fresh and genuine at L. 
W. Onnby's hard ware and seed store.

 Before maktag.yoar purchases It would 
be beet lor yon to call and examine the large 
assortment of new and stylish good* at A. 
O. Tcativlne's cheap cash store,

 Cows and sheep for tale. The undar- 
slgned offers for *«!e thref good milch cows 
and five or six flrst-rate buck lambs, pure 
Bonthdowos. Andrew J. Crawfont, Quantl- 
co,Md.

 To be convinced as to the right plaee to 
purchase staple dry goops, notions, bacon, 
flour, sugar, coffee and everything In the 
grocery line, examine the stock of Trader 
Broa,'«t John D. Williams' old stand. Divis 
ion street.
  Tbe Wsil-knowii and davorVedly popular 

Mason « Ham lluca«iH|H<HSj»< pay sd lids 
upon IU own merit, Is ke»t MMKntly on 
hand, for sale or rent,- at tbf^r«tg«MsM of 
Mrs. M. E. Purner. .-- . y ;

 We sr*M< telling ejothlna-s*. cost, bnt 
we are selling goods at what they "cost aom» 
of onr rivals. We claim to Mil goods cbeap-

  er because we pay less than many others
 who bay on long tinn^ ' J. Qwmon A Ddn,
  15rs. Either Townaend, at the Repot, bat 

returned from the oily, and i» now prepared 
to attend to all "     of ohronle or teinpor> 
ary blind Doom, ais«M»«a«J»»».«T»B, to which 
mortal ar« subject. Qlv«k*r'a call.- M«dl- 
ciues prepared and sent to any addresjs.

_Pnr» Bye and Roo« for eougb. «*U* and 
boarttneM, strred >p at Smith's -Orient." 
Also pat op to large bottles, prk* It, Tlw» 
wines and liquors for' soedidnal parpoawa 
specialty. MllwaakM B«c«; DMt 
perdozen. E. H. Smith, «pp. Oavt
  A Tlst to the cheap boot and shoe store 

of H. 8. Brcwington weald pay oor onsto-

ways poll!*, energetic and accommodating, 
a*d will *«U you tbe best bargain* always 
oh,e*Rforo«ab. "And don't you forget it."
 A. W. Woodcock basjoat received a vary 

large aad veil selected slock of waLchee, 
«lock* and Jewelry ot every description. 
Great bargain* can be »«d by calling and ex- 
amlng thto stock. Price to (nit the time*. 
Take your watches to him *nd nave them 
repaired good and cheap. He warrant* all 
hi* work tfjnontb* to give perfect satis/ac 
tion. Dou't forawt the place. A, W. Wood 
cock, 38 Main St '»

 Fruit Tree*. Frnlt Tree*. Mr, .H. D. 
8pence, of our towB.sHMaNnrsey olsplended 
Peach Tree*, of several choice varlettoe, 
which he will Mil at raa*onable figure*. 
These tree* were budded wjth a view of pro 
fit to the grower. He also represent* a Vir 
ginia Nursey of a great variety of fruit*. Per 
son* wanting late or keeping Apples can be 
supplied with choice fruit for that purpose. 
Hold your order* until you see H. D. Bpence, 
Salisbury, Md.

 The following tastlmonato fully attest thfc 
value of tbe Blrmon Organ :

gloekton, Md.. Jnly.M, UM.
Slrman Organ Co., Gent*: I have owned 

one of th* Blrmon organ* about three 
month*, and It give* tha best of satlsavMlen;' 
tone up»nrpas*sd. It to all tbat It wa* re» 
oomended to be. Toar* respectfully, JOHH 
H. BcmauoB.

Snow Hill, July 36,1880.
Having used the Slrmon organ about *lx 

menUu, woold sky It ha* given entire satis 
faction to my family aad al! who have used 
it. Woold reeomend to other*. Respectfully, 
C. p. COUJKI.

nTsTim 701 ULl.-Tbe undersigned, de 
siring to engage more actively In other pur 
suit*, desires to sell THE SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER with all it* presses,.material, 
good will, Ac., consisting of 1 nearly new Cot- 
trell A Babcock Power Press, worth 12,000-00, 
•i Gordon Job Presses. 1 Proof Frees. Paper 
Cutter, wlib more tban 200 Font* of Type, 4 
Imposing Stones, 250 Cases, and In fact every 
thing necessary to carry on a first-da** news 
paper, book and Job office. The "Advertiser" 
1* now nearly IS years old, and ha* bean un 
der oar exclusive management more than 
half of that time, and ha* grown In favor, 
strength and popularity to a degree nnae- 
qnlred by any newspaper perhaps on the 
Shore, it 1* read by more than 30,000 people, 
and Is the best known paper, perhaps, to It* 
age, published In the State, aad ha* tbe 
largest circulation of any of them published 
ed ouUlde of the city of Baltimore. The pa 
per Is out of debt, and needs nothing In the 
way of material tbat we know of. Within 
the last two years we have added to the sol 
id stock of the office more tban $4,000.00.  
The paper Is a good paying concern, and ha* 
a patronage which could not soon be drawn 
away from ic. It can be bought for much 
tea* than it Is worth in consequence of our 
desire to change onr business. Persons de 
siring to engage In tbe newspaper business 
can here find a rare opportunity. Inasmuch 
a* newspapers are like tree* they have to 
grow. Here to one well rooted In the heart* 
of the people, and whose branches extend to 
all part* of our own and several foreign coun 
tries, and to the people of Wicomico and the 
adjoining counties It i* a household word.  
In order to avoid using a multitude of words 
we will jnst here state, that the paper to 
worth J10.COO.OO, but can be bought for $7,000.- 
00, and li will be useless to offer any less for 
the establishment.

THIS SPACE
B*LOV0f TO

JAN. CAIlti A 8»I.

-poi

Weekly Announcement*
•^.t „>- I

.•£;:>
tV .» '. •"!'••
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A FACT WORTH REMEBERING.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of - ' ;

j : ,^. Four Tears of Success in Producing ...

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.-
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 

of our Efforts to Please the Public.

ATS OPEN r»OOR TO AJLT, A.T TFHOE
*
"it"

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING'flWSUU7-

Conference Academy..,„, /
Location, Ample Grounds, Jfew and Modern 

Buildings, Pleasant Rooms.
Ladies Board in a separute building under the core 

jof the Faculty. * 
The SAME AD VANTAGES for Both Sexes. ' * 
Fall Term opens SEPT. 6th, with increased facilities, 

for inteUeetual development. For catalogues address \
R. H. SKIN-YER, A. M.,Dover, Del \  J;'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY VIRTUE of 2 writ* of fieri fuel a* Insned 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

county, one at the null of
E. Stanley Toad vln and John* T. Hammond,

Adinr'8 of Paruell Toadvlne.
One at the suit ofE. E. Jackson, Adm. of

William Blrckhead,
against the good* and chattels, land* and 
tenements of

JAMES R. BOUNDS,
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
seised and taken in execution all tbe right, 
title. Intercut and estate or the Mid

JAMES B. BOUNDS,
of, In and to the following property, to wit: 

A Tract of Land called

"BOWER HILL,"
And Improvement*,

ContaifliDj 253 Acres of M,
MORE OR LESS.

Also "Bower Hill" No. 2, 55 
Acres, and Improvements, a 
Interest of Grist Mill Seat, 
known as "Rewastico Mills," 
1 Horse, 1 Pair of Mules, 2 
Cows, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 10 
Sheep, 10 Hogs, 1 Carriage, 
1 Ox Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 
Timber Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 
Thresher, 4 Beds, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture.

a* Uie property of the defendant.

For Rent.
THEKARM where Archibald Gnalt noi 

reside* in Tyaskln district. Thto farm li 
well adapted to the growth of corn, whea 
and hay. It will be rented to the highest 
bidder for the year 1881. The rent may be 
paid In ca*h or part of crop, by the rentor 
giving good security for the payment. I wll 
receive offers for It until July Utb, 1880, and 
keep bids secret if desired.

NOAH J. TTLQHMAN. 
  *-•- ; . Laurel, Delaware.

FOR CASH KENT.
The valuable Steam Saw and Grtot Mill aad 

Farm In Tyaskln district, where Isaac J 
Street now lives, for 1881. Possession will be 
delivered on tbe first day ot that year, with 
all privilege*. Bidder* mn*tglve good se 
curity for payment of rent. Bid* received 
until July 1Mb, 1880, aad kept secret If desired. 

NOAH J. TILGHMAN,
Jane It, IT. Laurel, Delaware.

OCEAN CITY^MD.

Stuon 1880 Sow Optn.
LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

v-gr^-cyca- • -,.-. i r
SCO Jfav fftooml fat* bettikd- 

ded jftop ofta&t Jfottfod and 
cftoom ate among foe iatet

And I hereby five notice that on

Saturday, August 14th, 1880,
ATIO'CLOJK, P. M,

at the Court House Door In Salisbury, I«hal> 
proceed to aeti the sa-ld property so taken 
In execution FOB CASH( to satisfy said 
writ and cost*,

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
July 84-tS. Late Sheriff.

fat tot 99* fo* w V» &tttfi iA 
(few**/. Jfcw*. 
fro ami &2M f*t
For Circulars and information apply to

JOHN TRAC* Prop'r.

WANAMAKER &

HOW TO
GET Clothing

ORDER
-Or-

NISI.
Mary E. Wllll»ni§_and Others. 

vs.
Belle Wllllami^nd Other*.

.  o    
In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlporaloo

County. July term 1M>. » 
/ ORDERED by the subscriber. Clerk of the 
VJ Circuit Court for Wtoomlao Co. Md.. thto 
12of July, Uao, that the report of Then, Hum 
phreys and L. E. Williams trustees, to make 
sale of tbe seal estate mentioned In theabove 
entitled cause and the **Ie by bim reported 
be and the same is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, nnle»» cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions died before the drat day 
of next term: provided a copy of 
thlsOrdar be inserted iu some newspaper 
printed in Wleomlco County once in oacb of 
three successive week* before (he tot day 
of September next.

Tn* reportBtateatbe amount of sale* to be 
110,460.00. T

8. P. TOADVINE, Clark. 
True Copy, Teat:

' 8. P. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
July IT,*.

OCEAN CITY,
WOBCESTBB CO. 

THOS. PARLEY, 
>»,-.. v- Manager. . 

WM. B. R. SELBY,
Proprietor.

AM TLAIfD BTfAMBOA T COHfAlTT,

mMtiOfiainlal

Baltimore A Choptank Boat*. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March 30th. UNO.

The Steamer a&acwh Prat* will leave Bal 
timore from Pl*r * Light 8U, foot of Oaudctt. 
 very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, s* t 
P. M., foi Ea*ton, Jonnston's, Doable Mills, 
Oxford, Clara's, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja- 
malcoTsecretary and Msdtord's.

The Steamer HtffcUua* KJffct will leave 
same pier, at sajne hoar. . every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, for all tbe above 
landing*, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's' and Denton. Both  team 
an make connection with the Delaware A^ 
<"hesapeake and Dorobeatar «. Delaware B. R.

If we could sell a little 
more of this and a little less 
of that, we could make 
things come out even die 
last man that came in would 
cany off the last suit; but 
we can't Out of every 
stock there are a great many 
sizes left when some are 
gone. The best we can 4o 
with these incomplete assort 
ments is to mark them low 
enough to set a great many 
people looking among them 
for bargains.

This we do every day at 
this time of year; and just 
now we have enough of 
such to stock a little store.

Besides, odd parts of suits 
get left coats,   vests and 
trousers. We have a room 
in which there is nothing 
else. There is in that room 
cheaper clothing than you 
have any notion oC We call 
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits 
and garments are of all 
sorts; they may be among 
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear 
ance of such articles as 
would only embarrass us; 
and keep our stocks always 
fresh and njtt*   *

.• *'•

."W-.

Returning, the Steamer HlOHLAVD LIOBT 
will leave Denton every
and Thursday, at 12 noon, . 
EKOCH PBAIT on every Monday, Wednesday

Sunday. Tuesday 
and with to* atr.

Easton at   P.M.. each boat "topping at the 
intermediate landings, arriving la Balti 
more at 4A.M.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pre'a, 
Office, 9* Light 8C, Baltimore,

Wanamaker & Brown, 
/Oak Hall, Sbtth and llaikel;

Philadelphia.

SmiH FfuH Vjne^SHrub^ary; Ac.
tt.00 

1.50

awsra

\
i.

iOO,OM WUaon'* Barly Blackberry Plant* 
per Itioiiaauil _._..........._........*._

200.W9 Pore Wttaoa Albany strawberry

P*N* thOQtA<4 * *  *. rf m.mm..-. ..   — 6,00

I0,0t» Creeoeat Seedling Strawberry
FlaBfciper llmesaijil I--I-T - 6M 

10000P**Vonp*irM9.a7JV PeT thnmanrt flBLQO 
'The splendid Japaneae Pe«*lmon front the 

Province of Mlno and Shlnano, In thelnter- 
norol Japan, ILW e»eh. I panoaalrF at 
tend tomy boddlnc. tebeUnc aad .PMklng, 
aad Intend tbat no mUfakns  haU oeotu. 
Forward me bill oa postal of what to ' 
ing. I Will retqra ypn special  

Capable Men Wanted.
To s 
lfMi

solicit orders for oar
ollBtecr.tr.

MB*
tfie

lta, 
easily

aad 
aequJraa

rii.

PATAPSOO INSTITUTE,
Mn» SARAH N. RANDOLPH, of 3dg« H11L 
Ylr«lala, PrlndpaL Thto waUMnow* school 
Mr Tonne LaoTe* and ChUdraa will opsd 

Itoflfcr*
 ddran Uw rrtadp^, 
bcottCBty. Md. -

annual IMW-

bnslnsa*; mnatglve « - 
.___..._. on »6 the work, aad be able logo 
to any part of their owa or adjoining ooua- 
Ue*.
Permanent Empjpynwnt, Good Pay 

 nd Erpeniefl,
Give age, previous occupation, and retar- 

race*. Addrea*. R. G. CHASE * CO.. No, 10 
N, M mum 8rH Pawuu>*xmiA. [Meh. «.]

WESLEYAN
Femate College,

Fruit
TREES!

rpHB imDKBSIGIfKD keraby 
1 that he iMtaaeat* a ' '   

Kt.actdtoaMetoatU

9.
Pint fntit Tree*

He wait* tbe fjajMie totaredoeed price*.
know that be to not a t»ee .
 alllaf ladlflereatXoek. bmt
   ted at tbe Bale. ___

HKlTaVY D.  PKKOX,

Notice to Teachers.
rriHIS to U> give notice that the adboal 
1 of WleomlcocJMWty wjUt_T*M*raai

x:



, WILMlUGTOH.AlTD BAt

BY BOBERT J. DODGE, VICE-FRBSIDKNT

AMKRICAN INSTITUTE.

Practical Dentist
^"* l iro. a MAIW STREET.

JMnryltuitl,
OF THE FAUMER9' CLUB OF TB* j . Offer their ProftMlonal Services to the pufclie

v . »* fc* »»   -k-. -Xtf.   !! U *-..!«-  fCltwxnn r%vl/4^ f~**m .,l«.la.««iTaJl hours. Nitrous Oxide Go adminis 
tered to tho»e desiring It. Offloe Davs  

Wednesday, Thursday and 8a£ar- 
lnc«»s Annq»every Tuesday.

- ~ m -»  S8
long*as the earth shall endureT T^h'e 
most pressing core of all is to provide 
for the food wants of the body, and the 
labor to satisfy them is as obligatory un 
der tbe equator as in tbe frozen regions 

- near eitherwjle,,. It is true tbat in^ the 
torrid i&ssaUPtte earth fe so profugKia *<f

•<HfA ?A»^f'<iK1oS>*«rnr*^ - ^

9TTB,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

her giftslhiit ratfa vegetables 
the population there is so scanty that a 
sufficiency of food can usually be ob 
tained by the mere gathering/" but this 
labor, though slight, cannot be neglec-
fe*^if9NjAl¥* '*9ton .clothing is 
no^oB<?OT tncTTUtnAi wsnisj ~a ~ part" of 
every day must nevertheless be devoted 
by some in ember <rf-every family to pro- 
Tide food for the daily^iee of the house- 
bold. In onr more rugged^climate food

* is still the most  fsessug want, and in 
, the jemperate'wne of -the *Nfcrtbern
- hemisphere, where we dwell and where 
£be most dense population of the globe 
is to be found, the struggle for bread.

Nature here does not endow the veg 
etable world with such a wealth of hu- 

food, and the fruits which under
Jtfc 4> 

ke*p
in good active life the ever-working 
minds and bodies ' of the predominant

  Atnprian ^ r hcrfe
forced to till ihe soil, to aid the earth by
his skffl, and thus happily from her pro
duce enough food for himself, the oulti-

: .vator, and all those who are. dependent
r "^pba "him lor t!i£It daWy life. Comfnerce

X_Wtl fillitsplicein'the altaics of '-men;
manufactures hare theic established
positions df3m£jT&n;<?e, rtdlrioarl^and
ships seem to-be indispensable to -cbm-
fort, and even to the life of us, in .cities

fields

» No.M6 Mnin Street, 
Salislmry , IMarylaiMi, 

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c.

I DESLREXo Inform the ladles and fentfe- 
teen ofSaMsftory and vicinity th»t I »m 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
nn WAKHM, cLona, rnnLK. u.

I havea«oclated with me Mr. B. N. I>es- 
callett*, a practical and sklllful watchmaker 
who has had forty years experience. All work 
done In my place will be guaranU-ed to run 
one year unless broken or misused In any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive Immediate attention. be repalred^d- 
usted and returned at once. The work dope

me« trial. 
8u,

KENDALL'SJ>PAVIN CURE,
Tfc« moat iocee«fal remedy er«r dlaeo*ered, 

ai it U certain lo It* effect* and doe* not butter. 
Kead proof o«lo*.

From BBV. P. N. ORANQRB, Prwldlof Elder 
of the St. AJbaui Dljtrlct.

8t. Albaoi, Vt.. Jao. 1Mb, 1880.
I Dr. B. J. KENDALL A OO. UenU: In reply to
I Tour letter 1 will say that ray experience wilfa
I Kendall'aSpaTln Cure baa beea Tery aatlifactory
J Indeed. Three or four yean a<o I procured a bot-
r Ue of yomr ayent, and with It, cured a hone of

lamenea* eauaed by a iparln. Lait season my
bone became Tery lame and I turned him out for
a few woeks when he became better, but when I
Daft him en the road he grew font, when I dla-
eorerad that a ring bone was forming, I procured
a bottle of KeudaJl'i Sparln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him §o that he It not l*me,
neither can the bunch be found.

ATORI
The Manure for '"''. ' 

A.LJL. JRIIV13S OF

VEGETABLES
CORK, OATS,

 AND 

ATI

Division St^ Opp. Court Hduse,

Respectfully Your*.

Febii. C. A. Lesoallette.

i BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!

s>nrriT^aT* tfcft grnncH with Ihfi "WiLx* f t^ftdw^
promise of the needed sustenance of far 
off, unthinking cuBroria. ' Without the

would cease-, 
rail wiry train? 

would block the useless depots, ehip 
-wotUdrotattbeir wharves, and all tbe 
familiar soupffC |^togliv*v>*| mu^o*J 
in our eaft)«<I ffti?MTifewtiig *ruHi
of the busy city, would give place to a 

> jAosjaiiri ng, maaswiefod cry fox bread.
  Wealth is notbing but food, and the

hap£in those cool climates like purs
 where some shelter from tbe weather 
either of clothing or of" booses 'is de- 

It hae been written that paper 
13 cot wealth; neither are dla- 

5, although sailing for miUions: 
jnt tliat gold only is reallyjwealth, 
Hpjvever.opinvons maj .vary, each of 
toese is as ranch ireaTfli as tbe otber.and 
none of them are of any value, unless 
someone, not their owner, has food 
enough and to spare, and is willing to

neof these ar- 
d with an 

;t as we may

'PHB UKDERSIONED havinBpormanently 
1 eMAbHabexi themnelve* at Delmar, Del. 

for the purpose of /nauufacturlng

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice thnt they are now ready 
to Corn feu Bricks in lanre or small quantities. 
of amy (Tad* desire*. These brleks OJBK raade 
theaame *1«« as U»* Washington brick, aad 
^rarrmnt«d to be) equal In ever)- particular, 
color. Quality. Ac.

We also -tnanafocture Well Brick* of the 
very best quality. .... ,We have special rate* over both Hues of 
railroads, whlcn enable u» to deliver onr 
suxJk on sJtqrt as/Mat, smtf at prlcea no one 
can complain OC

Pavement ....           ..*_.........-..... .$ 8 00
Red................. .... __ ......'...... ___ ,...._ _ 7 M
Arcliana »lne.\_4.;»4-i.  -- .  .-.. ...-- 7 00 
Salrmn. aji color«<Jj^.^-..^.r  -i---   - 5 50 
Well Bricks, nil hard, costing W ct«. per 

. toot, IT inch well................................. 800
Persons dttlrtog 80,000 or 25000 a redaction 

of25cts,p*r lOOu wllLbemade; 50,000 or over 
facia, ofr* '\i1nirwe Bflcks are 40 cts. lea per 
Ioi» s t tl* k D*1.» J k J

FOSREY, GERMAN'* ELLIO1TJ 
48*lr. . ' Delmar DeL

B U 6ILL.IS A SON,.AgeDta,
Md.

AKGER.

PEBSrV'ERANCE WILL TELL)
Stoaghton, Haas, March 16th, Itt*. 

B. J. KENUALL 4 CO., Uenu: In Justice to TOU 
and tajtelt, 1 think Z ought to lei you know tbat 
I hsie remoTed two BOSESPAVISS with "Keodall's 
Bparln Care," one Terr larje one; Don't know 
bow- long Cbe spsrin had born there. I have* vaed 
the hone eight month*. It took me four mootbs 
to take the large one off, and two for the small 
one. The horse It entirely well, not at sll stUT, 
a«dno bunch to beaeenor felt. This is a wonder 
ful medicine. lit* anew thing here, but Ifit does 
for all what Jt ha* done/or tne IU sale will be 
very great, Retpectfullr Tours,

CHAS.E. PAfiKEB.

JEHUT.PARSdisiS,
Snccessor to H. C. Jon**4Co., 

NO. 73 MAIN SXnEEX,

*worthqf
-& 
tiff 
dred millions.

. . tfyingthe 
unojfc&railaa dollars' 

produce, and that we have 
tbat our 

hnn- 
Cau this be true ? Let

hunpry Europe offer again to buy of us 
9»>tiie quantity of -grain, beef and 
jjreUavemst.flokl ber,. wpold five 

millions buy it? We think 
-. autf thw% is' not enough gold, alver," 

ut; sCDiies bl tiie irotid to take 
JjIJOW P4 oiir-epUre vieitiof foojlproducte. 
^ , <(^<slfl;inay.lie (dispensed with, . food can- 
" " not,'*'tiola*cari nyer measure ^the value
*'O«fr9ulnJm'prdduce,-bnt merely regu- 
vnBstt^ttftT?>»]i>  of oar" ourpliur. Tre will^ 
s-iSO^UxwrMfeiWi^ tbe life of the na- 
c -jti^isits food, and .tl>e nation is tbe 

__ farmer. A few tundred years ago our- - -

and the 
the

thereto a 
aflnelrne of

Family Groceries, Notionsr
TOBAOCO, CIGARS,

FAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and vlli be plsd to s«e his friends aad show 
his stock, which he Is selling

CHEAP FOR CASU
Give him a call. [10-ae-6m.]

KENDALL'8 SPAVIN C£RK.
4fi» Paul Street, Frankford, rbiladelpbla. Pa.,

Jan. 8, 1880-
B. J. K END ALL A Co. Gentlemen : I had a 

nonejn my liable* that I drorefrom 1HC2 until 
April, lS7t<. During all that time he tulT^red 
more«r less from a b>nr iparlu which In 1878 wa* 
at least of 19 yean ttanding, for the &paTin wu on 
hi* leg when we bought the hone iu 1800, be being 
theu 7 years old, tod the man who sold us the 
hone duclared that the hone wu foaled with that 
enlargement on blahock. 1 uwd TarlouJiweatlng 
and blliterlng linlmeoU and In 1863 we enica^rd 
a Trrtlnary surgeon who applied the actual 
canlery; but ail the** failed to rlrr- permanent 
relief. Hut Inally I oblalued a botlloof "Ken- 
dall's Spavin Cure," which I applied at once 
according to directions, and thr pattern old suffer- 
er foand iuslant relief. I have nscd "Kendall's 
£patln Cure" forsparins riog-bonm, splints, Ac., 
with entire saU«fact!un «rer since. It certainly 
It one of the moil useful and beneflclaldlacoTene* 
of the ace. VoursTnilt,

THEODORE F. WEI88.

STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATH.
To Whom It may Concern. In the year 1875 I 

treated »iih KendaJl's PpsTlnCun1 , a hone8pirio 
of tereral months' growth, nearly i-alf as Urge a* 
a hen's egg, aud completely stupped the lameness 
anil r< niovfd the enlargement. I have worked 
the bonerrerilnrerery liard, and he neier has 
been lam*, nor oeuld I erer *e« snr dilTerence ID 
the nUe of the buck joluta since I treaud him 
with Kondtll'ii Spa«ln Cure. R. A. U A INKS. 
Enonburgc Kails, Vt., Feb. 2-1, 187».

fcworn and auucribed to before au« this 25th day 
Of Feb.. A. D.. 1879.

JOHN U. JENKE, Justice of the Peace.

KEXDALLS SPAVIN CUKE ON HUMAN FLESH
Bakerfl.-td, Vt,, Dec. 23,1879-. 

B. J. KF.NDALL A CO.—<Jenfs,-I wish to add 
my testimony In favnr of yodr inraluabln llnl- 
 sent. "Kepdsll'sHnslIn Cure." In Ike spring of 
1M2 I illpi^d on the Ice aoU aurained my rl«ht 
limb at the knee joint. I wa* »ery Ismi-, and, at 
Umes, suffered ibe most excrurlallnK pain. I 
wore a bandage on It fororer a year, and tried 
BBO*I  Ttrytblogln uiy reach, but coulil flpd nutli- 
Ipg that would glre nit* pcriuaneut relief.' Wben 
IoTerworked.lt would pain me Tery mtacL. Iu 
April, m«, I began lo think I should be a cripple 
fur life, hut, bavlug some of "Kendall's dparia 
Cure," thought I would try It I used ouc third of 
a bottle, and experienced relief at once. The pal o 
leftme and has not troubled me since. I I eel Tery

grateful to you, and would TKMtnmend "Kendall's 
par In Cure," to all who suffer wltb sprain* or 

rheumatism. Y»un truly.
J. HOUTELL.

UNIFORMLY DRY 
 AND 

«

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

W. WHHELOCK
BALTIMORE.

FebJl.

CO.,

TIMETABLE O? THE WICX»MICX> AND 
POCOMOKE R. R.

SUMMER ARRANOBUSNT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 33rd., I8TB, 

train i will run daily aa follows, Sunday n 
axcepted:

. TRAINS if OVIITQ SABT.''••' •*-->•• No. 1. No. i' No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury....... .....JS 00_..._..2 O0....._.^ 00
PltUvIlle_........._J 85...   .2 80........J2S
Wnaley ville «..._.8 83..._«. J 6S..    5 45 
8U Martin'*.... ......8 45....._..8 15.........9 CO
Berlin.    ......   -0 10..... 4 S0.......-C 15

ArrlveOcean Uty......_..9 30.....-..4 15.........8 SO
TRAINS MOVIlfO rTJEST.

a. m. a m. p. m. 
Leave Ocean Clty.............« to......... .........S 10

Berlin......... ....... ....6 »....._.» 80..._....8 OT

TJERB«8 - - - Q3.-BO IXA.Y.

LlTerr Stable* attached, and passenger* convey, 
ad to all part* of the Peninsula. 11-23.

Barnura s City Hotel,'
BALTIMORE. .

This Hotel J« now ID complete order, Ito 
location corner of Calvert Street and Monu 
ment .Square makes it desirable for BuslnesH 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a hnlf, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. Tno elevator run* to all the 
floors.

J. H. DnmiBOf, J, S. WILSOK. inm™ 
Snperlntendent. A. B. MoKiBBiv { "n108-

GIKAED SOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts, 

PHIKiADEJLPHIA.
We hare lowered onr rates to Ki.OO per 

day to moot the stringency of the times. In 
every reapect the Olrard House will bekopt 
np to the old standard.

JERE MCKIBB1N, 
Dec. 1-tl. Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PBOP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table Is constantly implied with the 
best tbe market will afford, including Fiah, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept Passengers con 
veyed to all part* of the peninsula.

DXL4W4R* DI7OIOH TIMS TASLS.
Chunmer Ajrran

On and after Moiday, >;ay 17 tb, 1
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Tralni will leare as fellowi :
NOR1U.

vllle....._...8 M....... 10 00.........4 00
PltUvllle...-......._.7 10...... JO »... __ 4 8ft

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.......I1 10.....J..4 45
Behldesthe above through train*, Local 

Trains between Berllr ?:<A Ocean City will 
run on followH : Lej >. l^erlln for Ocean City 
615 A M. and 130 P. M.

Leave Ocean City for B«rlln 10 30 A. M.and 
6 30 and 7 P.M.

H.B.PITrs.Prea't.

LTTftBEItTITJMBER !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE, 

Near Fruitland, '
Wicoioco COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared to fill all orders^ for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

tor llnlUifcrx. Will deliver at hlH Umllnes 
on the Wlcomloo, or If quantities will justi 
fy, will ship toauv polul Uenlanatcd on nav 
igable water* In Mary|ftnd, Virginia, Dela- 
 Wareor New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRK8S 

THOMAS W. H. WIIITK,.
Fruitland, Wlcomlco Couutyj 

2-22 ~ Maryland.

The Peninsula House,
SALISBURY, MAKYLAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PBQPRIETOR.

TERKIS f.1.50 PER DAY.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.  
Flrat-fMiuw In every respoct.

The Hou.se liu* been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnlglifU with new furniture, car 
pets. Ac.

Attentive WHltere. and tables supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. S-tf.]

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
>"o«,6C7 4677 Broadway, 

OPP. BONDKT.. 7 - - - - NK\V YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at 83 Per Day.

Location. AppolntiiTrntfl, Cnlslne and At- 
tendance tlqunl to liny Hotel In the t'lty. 
The undersluned (orla:uul proprleturs of the 
lamoun Miinnatlnn Iteach Hotel)buvlnjtpur- 
chaHi'd the leAne and nxture«, tne lioime hiut 
been thoroufitily renovuted and put In com 
plete order throughout, nml la now one of 
the moHt ilenlrnlile HulelH In New York for 
partlt-M vUltinn therlty on buslne-oi orplnis- 
ure. Patron age nol Idled.

KEEKEU, McKINNIE 4 CO., 
Mcb. 20-tf. Proprietors.
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THE MODERN WATCHMAKER,
Who has had an experience in the 
business of over 25 years, is still at 
the Old Stood,

36 Main St, Salisbury, Md,,
Where h^will continue the Repair- 

ing and Selling of all kinds of

fatcliffl,CI(!cksl Si!T8r-ffire, 4 Jewelry
OF FsTlKT DESCBIPTIOJr. "

The Making and Bepairingof Fine 
Wiiiches a Specialty. Satisfaction 
G^arantec-d, Ue can with confi 
dence invite you to call and see him 
when yon- want yonr watch per 
fectly repaired and to keep correct 
time No matter how badly your 
watch is broken, you can have ev 
ery injured or broken part replaced 
perfectly by, him. Watches sent 
to him by express will receive care 
ful and prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and returned.

My stock of Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses in Gold, Silver, Steel, Bub- 
l er and Shell Frames ia complete

ThB^Sirmon Organ Co.'s
' --> PARLOR :: ORGANS.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. Additional lo 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.2(1 and 
7.4SP.M. Lrave Clnyton for Smyrno 7.2S ami 
11.00 A.M. 2.40, S.lSa'od C.15 P.M. lo make c«n- 
iiectlon "rllh tralni(Noftli ajid South) from < !  - 
ton. . . i

CONNECTIONS At Towmend, with (Jiipt-u 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At Clayton. will. 
Delaware and Chesapeake- Kail Komi and Ki-nt 
County Hail Koud. At llaTriiigton, with .luuc-tiun 
and Breakwater Kail Huad. At Sra orri, with 
Dorcheiter and Polt.»ar« Kail Koitd. At Dvlnitir. 
with Ka.iicrn Shore IU1' It >nd. and Wlcomlci) and 
Pocomoko Rail lioail anil AVorccstcr and Sniurivrl 
Raid Road.

H. F. KKNNY. Siipchntrndcni

J *
WATKi: *

MALTBY HOUSE.

A FBI I. 1ST., IH79.

led npon this' ccmtljieDt, a 
atcT planted tberaselvee 

{nBW"tireeisst«m bortofrfa wet terri- 
r . 4^i}-yof_to Clu?ra ( unknonn dimensions, 
* "froirriue Atlahtic of the Paciflc aad 

from the frozen regions of the 'North to 
^'~ d(* sanoy^cilf *o tbe Sbtith, AS yet an- 

"*-. Jpufched lo' tbeploVor |heppad«.
coroparativdy rug- 

ttlJed they
', tt|dr sut»is(ence^olilUe dream-' 

_  _aHn thb then' nnknb^jW *far West 
PfllhaUsiinjAir of ate most fertile Bmq were 

;cwid inUtfsig iijTain, for their 
firadiallyw they iucreasod- 'r'so

iqftbt eleiriepts ne- 
l* ^ssftr to l<Mftrtlfnl Qarvea^oor fathers 
ilxwW >^trTixri, . itHmX'. tire richer

SALISBTTBT, MD...ji- A? -.:.'.' V J:U«A *
orses,, Carriages and Hacks for hire. Tas- 
ners'conTerea to ail parts of the Pcnioa-to ail parts

la al ahor\ notice. Horses boocht, sold or 
tasundei oo reasonable terms, QlVe ns a call 
at Dock Street,

. \ CKKDAt.I/8 SPAViN CDRE
I* lore in Its rffrctn, mild In Its action as It does 
 at blister, and yet it Is penetrating and powerful 
to reach any deep leated pain or to rcmsrr any 
bony grovlh or any other enlargement. If used 
for >erer*l dsys, sucli u ipstius. splints, curbs. 
cations, sprains rwfhfnpv an» I.inieneM and ail 
enlargements  ( the joints or IlmHs, or rheuma 
tism in any m in and for any ptrpo -9 for which a 
liniment U used for man or beast. H is now 
known to be the besa liniment for man e'er used. 
acting mild ret cernin In lu effects. It Is used 
full strength wltb perfect safety at all (easons of 
th« year.

Send add i ess for Illustrated Circular, which we 
think srivea positlre proof of It* rlrtues. Ho 
rnoedynsa erer meet with soch uoqoallBed suc 
cess, to oar knowleds^. for brut as well a* man.

Price tl. p«r bottle or sir bottle* for W. A'.L 
TRUQUISTB hare It or can get it for y*u, or it 
will be sent to any address en receipt of price by 
the proprietors. Da B. J. KKNDALI, A CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

sr

A. SCHAUMBURG,

Admiralty & Patent

GEORGE C. HILL,

. 
s size,-t compared

r f\ • , ' L, w^ .aDle In "the Jbastv 
oh tbe At-
raore care

, 4*vyreU ;»* by the &f>phca- 
^ enr^phing m»- 

from 
value 

the
were 

Tor a long while epaWep to compose with
them, as tbe cost OT Dnng&gWririe East 
the bountiful Western yield tended to 
equalize the value for an acre's return.

oo 
from

Blill unfolding
myriads of new fields, tbe contest be 
came unequal, and in spite of tbe best 

-Hferte of these Eagteni toaere, the lahds

No. 1 St. PaulStreet; Baltimore, Md. 

THOMAS PBBBY,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

Trustee business) and Collectlns; a Specialty.

STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
1 SAW BURY, MD

FOR SALE!

THE rKnERfirQNET> offer* at private sale 
litres IxJW of Land In and near PltUivllie, 

Wlcomlco county, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town of Pltuvllle, known an the " Henry A. 
Parsons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out 
building*. AH the wild property lies bet ween 
the main mod or street and the Wlcomlco A 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the south side of said 
street or rood, containing

FIVE ACB.ES, MORE OB LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 8 Tbe HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Pltuvllle. on the North side of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACBE8 OF LAJTD,
more or less. This property all belongs to B- 
V.Mar«h,of Philadelphia, who desires It Mold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MAR»H, 
m Market street. Philadelphia. Pa., or to tbe 
undersigned, at this offloe.

LEMUEL MALONK.^ 
February «1.ftrn.

Rrcogniilngtlif (net thnt the r 
exlHllng iMHween Hit- CoiintleH ol Maryland 
and the City of Iliiltluiocf IB Huc-li tbut renl- 
denU of the CountleH huve occasion tovlHll 
the city frequently during tin- year; In con 
sideration ofthPHu furU and the liberal pat- 
nmage extended tlio MAI.TBV In the |uist, I 
deem It bat a matter of justice thsil -«ome din- 
crimination aliould be made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded, to

Ee.nce tiefriee ofBoari to JlDOTer Bay,
feeling confident thnt the snme will be fully 
appreciated by them, and nt the game tluie 
merit and secure HII iiicreuned «lmre of their 
patronage. Assuring tliem lhnt uothlnij 
will be left nndorLe tunt can add to their 
comfort during llfclr Ktny. Roomii without 
board 75 CMJTS AND urwARiia PER DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PBOP'R.

WISE AND TEAWAREHOUSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

- 14 N. Charles Street, . 

Corner Fayette Street, Baltimore,

RKKAKW \TFU, ni:i<:.\K-
\VDK-

RAILKOADS, 
in connection ivlih the 

OLD DOMINION S.K. COMPANY,
Hiul !he I'lilladclphlii, WIlinlnK'toi) ^ I:H'(|- 

inore ICi

'CJTA.VOR Of

On 'and after Tuesday. Jnn\ . l«l. is«n. Siu, 
days exct-pted, trains will run u.s followB :

H,-*iku.iitrr A fyank/'inl * Wnrfrtttr H. H.
North, n. in. Sou III, p. in. 

u 00.......... ....._.. ..ChtnoitoBKUi',. ........ .........701
6.1ft ..... _ ......Prankllii City .................. in".. ...

. .......... <llrdletn?e................_... .. .5 l«
__J...Hnow Hlll,......_.._.    ..._515

...'.........-We8ley, ........................ ...... 4 3 )

7 lo ....
8 10.....
8'JO.....
K 17.........._... Quepoiico,...........-......._......4 i:i

ao ....................Berlin ................._:........J..3 4«
!»......... ...........Frlen'dshlp, ...... ...... _ .....3 31

_ J.......Pelbyvllle .. ...._._.......307
10 &:>      » >   - ......Fruiikford-... ................ ..2 GO
10<X>.....'-..........~..Da«*boro'_..................._....2 41

11 25.'...".'""'.'.-"..Stock ley,............:.............. 1 50
1200......... ...........Georgetown..........;............ 1 40
A.M. P- M.

Junction A JtreoJcuvtter Railroad. 
Trulns North. Train* South.

I^eave. Leave. 
7 SI...11 45....... .........Lewe«............. ..2 « ..« Oo
9 15....^J3j_...-.....«r. Harrlngton...ar. iuoo...8:io

A. BROWX, -
Gen'1 Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't. J. A. B, 

B.4F. & W. H. K'H., 
Ddawure.

TRI-WEEKLY LINE
—TO—

1TEW

I

the

, _ .^t^eV,
«*trutg «j)>cnesl *) -flist^Usisj «bb!Mt<Bj(Id Un 
dertakers Shop In Sallsbnrr, takes pleasure 
In tnsnnflfsrUieiBfll§cn rfutt be will attend 

lkt3oJe>»ci?iR*5s-ll
UC«. . flnjwt,

on short no-

rurnlshed,aod Bnrials attended eltber in tbe 
county or by rail; within JO miles of sails- 
bury. Junefl- tf.J

JOSEPH A. GRAHAM. .. 
.>.  { 

Attorney at Lawt ! ^'
. SALISBURY, MD.

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known 
"Mitebell Farm," containing

160 ACRES, MORK OR LESS,
 Itoatod oo Qnantico Creek, U mile from the 
townof Qnantlco, Md., and a Tract of Wood 
land csUled -Rose Delight." situated on tbe 
road from Qnantico to Rewastloo Mills. The 
farm U too well known to need description. 
No belter land in the State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the garden 
of Wlcomloo at the death of my father In 
IMS, and with some repairs and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will be op to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted lairt fall.

For particulars apply to LaSfUBl. MALOHK. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

 tat POUTERS 01

WINES, BRANDIES,
Hn.va.no.

If

M

, mi wm& t ores
Study roar own InUrert »nd try

London Horse <fe Cattle Food.
tlxrf«orj7 y*«r» in 

SBotUnd. France and

oo triat Aa a CoadtUon Pood It baa no equal, 
a«d loeooenmera the third of ibe ooet of all 
 Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For aatWy tffdrnttiAi iutd >tor«die«pei«.

,.* .  -. i acfle Ajenttor 17. 8. 

  8. Ohttrle* BtiWt, Baltimore,

H

J.

USTON HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at I»aw, 
' SALISBURY, MD.
AUGUSTUS ,PABSONS,

SALISBURY. MD.

THOS HUMHREYS, ^ v. 
,V» 'a

Attorney at Law, A '.
SALISBURY, UD.

OA1TL A. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
  SALISBURY, MD,

WISDO
Over One Thousand Royal Octavo Pmcra,

nearly Ten Thousand Anecdotes and II-
lustratlons of Lite Character. Humor

and Pathos, In One Hundred
Closslficatlons.

Among which are found those of Clergy 
men, Physician*, Attorney*, Statesmen Ac. 
Amusing. Instructive and Religious. The 
cheapest, largest and Dest selling book ever 
published. Agenta watned. Exclusive terri 
tory given. For terras, circulars and terri 
tory, addroo tbe Publishers,

BRADLEY & COMPANY, 
68 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Copied mailed op receipt of retail price, 

Three Dollars, May 8-tf

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choict .f&mlly Groceries.
Sole Agents In the United States for the 

Urand Vln D'Angletecre

And ProprUtors of the 
House

Celebrated Club

PURE 
Jane 7-tf.

RYE WHISKEY.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND
t >

The underalgMad will sell on favorable 
terras

A Lot of L&ad
Just oat side of the Incorporate limits of the 
lown orfiallibary. containing

17 Acres,
In a good state of en i U vatlon , wl th 3 Acres set 
la Strawberries, Just come In bearing.

DOBCHE8TKB ft JDKLAWABE RAIL, 
BOAP. ___

TIMETABLE.
Passeocer Trsio*, with freight Car* sttubed, 

will until further notice, i un s* follow*. 8UN- 
DAT8 EXCEPTED :
LUlVS. AXXIVX. 
9.90 A, M..   .  C*mbridfe...............S.18 P. U.
B.J8 "' ...... .  _Alrey'*......_........ -2JS2 "
».» " ..........__.Linkwood .......__ 287 "
8w55 " ..._......__E. N. Msrket..._..2.21   

10.12    _....,...__Hurlocks...............JZ.06 "
10.22 " .....~.__-Willl»msburf.'.........lJl« "
10.42 "  ... .__Feder»lsburg........._lJ9 "
10.47 " ....._........Omk GioTe.......... -1.23 "

ArriT* 1U&...__.8«aford ...... .:_..... .1.00 "
Thl* train Biske* close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for sll point* North snd 
South of S«sford, sod with Strtmcrs, st Cambridge 
to and from Halllmere, nn Taesdsyi, Thursday* 
sndSsturdsrs.

-. ^ . JAMES M. MUKPHV. 
Jsansry 1,187* ~* Soperlnteodent

The Hteamship

K WATER"
CAPTAIN GIBUS,

nt.1 o'clock, r. M., on Tues 
diiy'n, ihursday's and Saturday's.

RETUKNINO,
Btonmer leaves Pier 37 North River, foot of 

Beach street, at 2 o'clock, P. M., un Mon 
day's, WedndMluy's und Friday's.

Forfurther Information address A Brown. 
Gen Prt. and PAHS. Agt. J. A U., B. .t F. an 
W. Rail Koadb.

. H. A.nOURNK, 
Gen. Snpt. O. D. H. S. CO.

The Styles of these ORGANS arc beautifnl and unique, and combine elegance 
ot design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 

Ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with .volume,  - -, 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quickv responsiverand 
pliant, and, in fact, tne whole instrument, in action "  

and case, htu every requisite of the most perfect ' : 
  : / -^ PARLOR ORGAN. •&&*•* .•$#.,#,.*^

Tl^^No Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address .V

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.;
Onoof these OrRnii 

pleasure In Mh
IM.it the resldenceof the EdlWrof TUB AnvKttTMiiB, who wtn* tsifc* 

H to any one who nuiy desire toHoo It. ••'--•„'

T1 'IMF TABLE OP THE EASTERN SHORE 
KA1L.KOAD.

On and after MONOAV. Nov. 10th. 1.S79, 
Sundays excelled, trttlim will run n« below:

MOUTH, 
pm pm 
1 'JO 4
i:io
140 
22U 
2S5 
Z» 
310 
H.TO 
.145

Sboematers and Leatlier Dealers.
Call on or write to

JOHN A. HcCAMBBIDGE,

Mill

.Apglymt THlSOKFICK.ot 
T&ADBBRRO&

C62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doora from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the flnect itock In tne city.

/ tiORTH.

81S 120 Delmar,
SOS 110 W.SIdliiK.
800 Lve.Sallxbury Arv.
7.58 1210 Arv.SullHbury Lvc.
748 llo-i Krultlaticl,
rs» 1140 Eden,
728 1135 Loretto, -..; .
718 1115 P.Anne,
70* 1065 N. T. Junction,
658 1040 We»towr,
843 1020 Klniptton.
6 S3 1000 Marion,   .,
625 945 Hopewell. , .'
615 930 CrlsflelU,
am am

No. 1, Passenger and Mail No. -, A-Jiims 
Eipreiui and Freights of all dt«crlpllon.  
No. 3. Adams Expresx and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

ConnectlonK: At Newtown Junction with 
W.and 8. R. R.; at Ballsuury with \V. And P. 
R. R., for Keriiu, Ofeiiu City and Snow Hill, 
 nd at Delmar and Del. K. R. for nil points 
North and Ke«t.

W THOMSON, Supt,
Nov. 10. -79.

4 2S 
445
5.00
520

35 
442 
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530 
537 
545 
555 
605 
(115 
825

ORIGINAL A«0 ONLY QENUine ."VIBRATOR:
*vod Traction Frig-fin*.

TBK STASDAKD ,t c: 
MATCHLESS n,r Cnlf

AKAn"E'i"*?«a\^ef V-.'trial.
, P«rttrt

la Flu, Tljoolay, CloTel. aad«U »:hrr SeoJi.

r^.wnrk ta «n f-

Ith special I
OtttMs an<l fltca 

louotcd Bsrat

ait brlti. 
  of Power,HlBtTABLE, II. ACTION. >n I HTRAW.BUUNlKCi HTKAK -CSC INKS .1

DirabUUr. BaAtT, Koonomr, »ivl B.-aulT eallnlr on»n«wn la «>n atakri. 8ir«a»rawi 
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SMat, rarvli^N a itraaf fuaraau* tor lupcrior food« at»«i

AallVlfiaJ f Tll« «DH'1«rfal KTIA^»« aad popalarltrof 
UAU I lUli I <""  Vnuroa llvblnrrj hu drlvf n 
machltw* t* tsa wall: b«oe« rarioa* aiiUtvn an bow ait 
ln( to balld aad ftal» off laterlar aad auocrcl Uaitai; 
our laawui goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
br SMSl osporiB«ntat aad worthleu atachlDFrr. Ir rnq 
ai all. («i tke "OBieiNAI.* mm* Ue "fiE-NfL' 
Ovaa M.

07 Far IUI saitltsilsin oan oo oar lta>ra, or writ* 
to ni fur Illajtralod Circulars, which wa mall free. Adorns
V1CEOU, 8EEPA2U) * CO., Bittla Creek, Mich.
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-WHOLESALE-

maou/actnre uppers of the best material lo 
(8ept»)

bUMMKllBCHEDULEofthe 
Kostern Shore Su?ambnat Co. 
of Balfiniore, JIJ.

On and after
On and after Sunday, May 2(1, l.stio 

the Steamers will leave Month Ht. Wlmrfat 6 
o'clock P MM as follow*.

BfEAMER"HELEN" 
| Opt. Oeo. A. Raynor, every RundHy and 

OJMtJ Wedoenday for Crlsllekl, IIo<Tinau's, Evaus"

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FULL SET OF

MTIYOB'S IHSTBDaillTS,
Compost, Chain, Sticks, Scales, See. 

Apply at This Office or to
OAPT. P. MALONE.

thoroni/hly 
rfrn reeoaimco

roremeot Food tpr nprsea. And 
OW U'Ju prrft-r«)e« U5 All VDd* ofOon- 

«tfain I^wders I know of.
 Heaped 

BapLofhoraesofCltUen LtiKSI. H.R.OO.
: ' S • . ' • - >'. "'- - tr .

T EMUEL MALONE, J£.TY6ERT*lCo.
KAKP/ACTU >s» or

STABAttorney at LAW,
OarroUtan, Oartvll Oo.,Ild.j f*brt, 

I have aasd tbe i'London

 UMInreDy M1U
Yours, respectfuUy.

:,. JAcOiiLHonr

HOT.

' «TPi»rl-product^ enough fed 
t)UT'6ureI~as t£e gun njov

CfTtZE»$ OF SAUSBURY
,. AJTf> KflXpyfLLIC OXfiXRALLY.

b* called to the 
Morse's r TACGART,ROOT PILLS

tfl '..»! » i. -, t'.- .> * • -.
U arlatns: from 

. ... nft. 
Itan

taoy beuer 

as4a flaaJI saUe, sJao MERCHANT,

T. D. M ALONE * OO
Market SUMt, PBiLainuniiA,PA.

A CO-

STRAWBERRIES,
JtaA Sootten Truck,

Ho. US Clinton Street, Boston.

--^^.'*- Concord, BeadX Pnvia'" Miles. 
Sbteld*'. Hangar's and Tnylor's wliarven 
3eturnln«, JraveTsyler'* Wharf every  I'U>-K- 
day and Friday at 6 o'clock A. M., -Klnpplng 
al the above landings at the a«na> houra.

STEAMER TANGIER.
Capt. 8. -fl. Wilson, every Tuesday end Fri 
day for Cmfl«Id,unanoock, Shelltown, Pltto 
Wharf, Cedai HalLRehoboth, Pocomoke City 
and Know Hill. Returning, leave Snow 
Hill every Monday and^Tbumday at 6 
o'clock A.M.. stopping at Uie river landings 
at the usual Uour»r and leaving Onancock at 
3 P. M.

STEAMER MAQOIE
UapUW. P. Veasey. (will not resume until 
Monday, May nth,) every Monday for CrU- 
lelst, Onaoooofc. Uuntins; Creek, Goilfbrd and 
Uessonco. ^Returning, leave MeasonRo every 
Wednesday nt 8. A. M.. Oullford 10 A. M., 
HuotlnK Greek 11.90 A. M. and Onancock 3 
 E. M. Kvery Thnrstlay for Crlsfleld, Onan- 
cbck, Hoffroftn's Evans', Boggs*. Concord. 
Baad's. Datls', sUles' and fibleld*' Wh arwes. 
Retaiulni.leaveBhJelds' every Saturday at 
tiA.'M. Miles' >JO,Dstvrs' 7.«, Itevds' 8.00, 
Concord &30. Boo*' 1L80, Evans ' iJ.iS, HofT- 
rhan'i) \3 noon, and Onancock 3 p. m. All 
Stearaers leave Orisjfleld  arBaltlmor* on ar 
rival of down train.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS . 
ree^ivexl forall points on the Eastern Shore, 
WoroesJtersMd. (Somerset, Wieomfoo <ind Po- 
oomoke, and Worrnster Rail Etoodx. For 
Woroeotew Batl Bosv. on Tuesday and Friday

Dock St., & 819 N, Second St,' *.*---- Philadelphia;

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold on Commission, and 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered, [Apr. lO-ik] 4

.' M.V T
DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,

(Gradnato of Baltiinore College of Dental 

4tt 7IAIIV STREET,

BAUSBTTET, MAEYLAKD,
respectfully Bollclts a share of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for tbe painless extraction of 
teeth. 1 introduced Nitrous Coclde Oss on 
the Eastern Shore in 18<H and have used It 
successfully ever since. Charge for giving 
Kas and extracting. tooth J150. All other 
dental pwork at reduced prices.   Artlflcial

Sincerely thanking the pn'blio for past fa 
vors, T hope by strict attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom 

Truly.

Schooner for Sale!

M.-PrepaW. 
'V,n.CLXKK, Agent, 

-j!-..;.r W7 South Street.

\. .

H lift eonvehlenpe of the people of the 
wpty.aod fora central location. I have 

r»iu4Ved.toSallaonry, whcrelsau be found 
tor taelutare; when tfolengaged IB maJUng 
survey*.

WILLIAM J WEATHERIA", 
Apr. M-tf. Sarreyer of WicomlcoOo. Md.

DEST IN WORLD!

Im
*lrtir «** 
wbft«, ex 

tara COKcn A r«x

i

I will sell an of the Schooner "NOKTH. 
AMPTOK," of Crtaneld. She 1» in good re 
pair. aft.Ua nearly pew, carries 66 cords wood 
26,000 feet of Wbit« onfc UmOcr, draws 5^ feet 
01 water lotded. WIHbeaold on reasonable 
terma. Apply to .

JE8SE H0FFINGTON, 
Edon Station; Somerset CX>., Md., or at tlila 
offloa,

the difference.
See fliat TOO 

T*>t.lte SMd fTOUWt,   «k«>nl
sijnitVaVB suusxj
IVod.

A shnpSe bot vmr* trsi pf th« eomp__,. 
Talue ot different braml* of Sotls. U Ao dissolve a 
dessert  posnftir o/eorh kiswl vita nboot a pte* 
atwaterniotpCTfcTrediinclsarKlissr*, sUrrJas; 
tnrtfl alt Is' tharoagUr dissolvea. TMdelste- 
Tious imctnUe nsttor to tto isjuler BoiU^fll 
be sbowij afti r sfttliOK *om« 4w*Btr atinntn or 
sooMr, by the milky  pjioWaaM of tbe sdtudoit 
snd the gnaDtity of floatta? floftky msttsjf sc- 
cording to qurffty.

B* snr» sad ask ibr Oroith ^Co.'s" Bad« *ad 
see tbst their Daaffls «a tbe paekan and you 
trnl fttt fqe purest sad whitest m*d«. Thcnss) 
at Ob irtta sow n»Uk, in pnfsrsM* tO-Baklw 
Powder, sarw tveat* Unws hi 00*4.^ ,  

8*e me ponnj pseksge f r vah '~ 
tfon and read nsiMbUy.

SIDW THIS TO YOUR
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